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Rev Nieuwkoop
to leave St. Johns

■m
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Teen drinking
crackdown

The Rev Peier Nieuwkoop,pas
tor of the First Baptist Church of
St. Johns since September 1961,
will leave St. Johns after June 6
to become director of Christian
witness to the Jews, based In De
troit.
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‘New Arrival’

in City Park Deer Herd

The first of a number of expected “arrivals” at the St. Johns
City Park zoo is this little fawn, born about 5 p.m. last Thursday.
Photographed about 16 hours after birth, the little tyke was induced
by park personnel to wobble around the pen, but like all babies, he
was anxious to get some more sleep after mom made sure he
wasn’t harmed by the outsiders. Another mama deer in the park’s
herd of six deer had a baby Friday but it died. This one, dubbed
“Albert” (?) is doing fine.

Sheridan hepatitis outbreak
blamed on standing water
Requests for the closing of
Sheridan Road School because of a
heiiatitls outbreak were rejected
Friday after inspectors for the
Michigan Department of Health
found the school’s maintenance
“ exceptional. ”

‘SEWERS IN the area definitely
would help,” Miller said Tuesday.
“As far as a water system Is con
cerned, there is not too much evi
dence tliat hepatitis is a water
borne disease. But we know that It
can be spread tiy water.

Eight verified cases of the
virus, which attacks the liver,
were reported by county health
officials, but not all were school
children. The cases were all con
fined to a small area immediately
northwest of the school at 3701
N. Cedar Street.
*
*
THE HEPATITIS cases Include
four children, three parents and
one teacher. LaRue Miller, chief
of the section on environmental
health for the State Health De
partment. said the fact that
adults, too, were coming down
with the disease indicated the
cause of it was not at the school.

“Ttie environment here means
a lot. When you have small lots,
clay soil and a high groundwater
table you’re pretty well licked.
You can’t put in wells and septic
tanks and be safe.”
♦
♦
DALE Chapman, Clinton Coun
ty drain commissioner, confirm
ed healtli department reports that
tests of water taken from open
drains running through the small
infected area indicated the pres
ence of raw sewage. “We know
we’ve got sewage in the area and
plenty of It,” he said.

The outbreak of the cases was
called to the Health Department’s
attention atxjut last Thursday, and
the department was requested by
a number of parents to close the
school. Frederick 13. Kellow,
sanitary engineer witli the health
department, visited and Inspected
Sheridan Road School. He report
ed the school being kept in a high
state of cleanliness.
♦
»
MILLER SAID all indications
were that the cause of the disease
was not In the school. Most likely,
he said, it was from standing wa
ter that had become contaminat
ed.
The Incubation period of hep
atitis Is from 15 to 45 days, he
said, which would coincide with
a period of heavy rainfall In midApril that left water standing on
the ground and posilbly contami
nating wells with septic tank ef
fluent.
»
»
THE SCHOOL district area
north of Sheridan Road does not
have sanitary sewers or a water
system. Each property Is servic
ed by Its own well and own septic
tank. The possibility of contami
nation has been brought up many
times In the past, and an attempt
was even made several months
ago to form a sewerage district
In that section of DeWltt Township
to alleviate the problem.

phoid fever if there were enough
carriers. But he said typhoid car
riers are so few in number this
possibility is very remote.
Hepatitis is not new to Clinton
County. In the last year, several
communities and areas In the
county have had a number of cas
es, Including only three in St.
Johns this spring.
»
*
KELLOW, THE health depart
ment’s sanitary engineer, said
the health department refused to
approve the use of septic tanks for
FHA homes In the Sheridan Road
area about 15 years ago because
of the soil conditions. Approval
was obtained, however, from the
township health officer, he said.

Zoning Administrator Gerald
Walter said his office looks after
the permits for septic tanks and
There Is a county drain In the wells. He said they are now mak
southern DeWitt Township area, ing pre-construction and perco
and also an Inter-county drain, lation tests of the soli of each
but neither Is extremely close to property under saturation condi
the Sheridan Road school area tions to determine how much of a
where the hepatitis outbreak oc septic field each property must
have.
curred.
♦
♦
*
*
INFECTED WATER appears to
“THAT’S THE best test avail
be the cause. Miller said it might able now,” Walter said, “and un
likely have lieen contacted by til we can come up with something
children playing In standing water better this will have to do.”
that was contaminated by sew
erage that had come to the sur
County Health Nurse Mrs Luelface. He said that after a winter la Canfield said medication
of being cooped up, children against hepatitis was given to all
naturally would play In ponds such teachers and custodial personnel
as those that occurred after the at Sheridan Road School Monday
heavy rains.
and Tuesday as a precaution.
Also iKJlntlng to the contamina
tion as a probable cause. Miller
said. Is the fact that across Sheri
dan Road to the south, where pub
lic water and sewer systems are
in operation, only one case of
hepatitis—additional to the others
—has been reported.
»
*
HE ALSO pointed out that the
Sheridan Road School, although
north of Sheridan Road, Is serv
iced by public sewer and water.
This was another factor In the
health department’s recommen
dation that the school not be
closed.

She said the original number of
11 hepatitis cases did not holdup
and that one of the youngsters
returned to school Tuesday with
a report from his doctor that what
he had had was not hepatitis.

Retailers closed
here Monday
Retail merchants of St. Johns
will be closed all day next Mon
day, the day after Memorial Day.

Merchants are reminded that
because of the closing, advertis
“The cause of the outbreak Just ing deadline for the June 3 Issue
does not appear to be focused In of the Clinton County News will
be this Friday.
the school,” he said.
♦
»
HOMEMADE Ice cream social

Voters soundly rejected the
WHILE HEPATITIS Is serious
proposed bond Issue to finance the enough. Miller said the conditions
are the same that could cause ty
system, however.

and barbecue Thursday, June 3,
Bengal EUB Church. Serving
from 5:30. — Adv.
5-2

The organization Is a Baptist
mission to bring the message of
the Messiah to Jewish people. The
Rev Mr Nieuwkoop has been as
sociated with the group for eight
years as a member of Its board
of directors.
*
♦
FOR THE last five years he
has been president of the board
of Christian Witness to the Jews
and has been serving as Its act
ing director since last October.
In his new position, the Rev
Mr Nieuwkoop will be doing a lot
of traveling about the state In
deputation and Bible conference
ministry. His base of operations
will be In the three-story Elam
House In the James Couzens and
Six Mile Road area of Detroit.
♦
*
HE AND his wife Vivian will
reside In a second-floor apart
ment there. The other parts of
the building are used for other
activities of the Baptist mission.
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Mandatory jail terms of at least three
days have been established by all county law
enforcing agencies and courts in an attempt to
curb a wave of teenage drinking.
The mandatory jail or juvenile home sen
tences will be given to all youths found guilty
of being in possession of intoxicating bever
ages.
The new ruling will
go
into effect this Fri
cle Drive) have been built during
his pastorate.
day, May 28.
REV PETER NIEUWKCXIP

When he came to St. Johns In
1961, the Baptist Church was lo
cated at the present site of the
Parr Building at the corner of
West State and Ottawa streets.
•
♦
THE PASTOR’S last Sunday
will be June 6, and he'll start his
new job the following day. No re
placement tor him here has been
named, but several guest speak
ers have already appeared at the
church, and others will be sched
uled. Pastor Roger Harrison of
the Ensley Center Baptist Church
at Sand Lake will speak June 13.

The Rev Mr Nieuwkoop has
been In the ministry 28 years
and served Baptist churches at
Port Huron, Kalkaska, Zeeland
and Northvllle before coming to
St. Johns In September 1961 alter
The Rev Mr Nleuwkoop’s pop
10 years at Northvllle.
ular weekly column on the Clin
*
*
CHURCH membership here has ton County News Church Page
about doubled In the years he has will be continued under his au
been pastor, and average attend thorship until a permanent pas
ance is now well over 200 every tor Is chosen here. He has writ
Sunday. A new church on South ten a weekly church column for
US-27 and the new two-story par newspapers In the communities
sonage at 503 E. Buchanan (Ctr- he’s served since 1945.

DeWitt has full slate
for eharter election
Three others will be elected
councllmen for terms of 3 1/2
years. Candidates for those seats
are Jim Decatur, Lawrence Keck,
Elden Smith and Ellen June Lank
ford.
Passage of the charter Is ex
*
*
pected without much difficulty.
ROY DECKER Is the only can
Should It be defeated, however, didate for the office of justice of
the election of the new council the peace.
and mayor would be voided and
village officers would continue to
The offices of clerk, treasur
hold office.
er, assessor and planning com
♦
»
missioners will be appointed by
MONDAY WAS the deadline for the mayor and city council.
filing for a place on the ballot for
the city offices, and Village Clerk
The election June 7 will be the
Ray Price reported a contest for culmination of a lot of effort by
the offices of mayor and council- village officials who voted last
men.
November to seek Incorporation
as a city. A charter commission
William D. Buck, present vil was elected and the charter drawn
lage president, Is running for the up. It was published In full In the
mayor position under the city May 13 Issue of The Clinton Coun
charter, and he’ll be challenged ty News.
by Robert E, Ballard.
»
»
THREE COUNCILMEN will be
elected for terms of 1 1/2 years.
The candidates Include Bruce A.
Dalman, Gerald DeLlne, Allen
(Jim) White, Lloyd Berklmerand
Lee Rummell.

DeWITT- Residents of DeWitt
will have a full choice of candi
dates for the new council when
they go to the polls June 7 to vote
on the proposed city charter.

Probate Judge Timothy M,
Green announced the new rule last
week.
*
•
“IN conference with Circuit
Judge Leo Corkln, Municipal
Judge Alba Wert and all active
justices of the peace In the coun
ty, we have agreed to the new sen
tencing procedure In an effort to
reduce the drinking problem
among teenagers,” Judge Green
said.
•We have set Friday, May 28,
as the date lor starting this pro
cedure In order to give young peo
ple proper warning," he said.
"After that date, all youths under
the age of 21 found guilty of being
In possession of Intoxicating bev
erages will get at least three days
In jail or the juvenile home.”
*
*
JUDGE GREEN said he had
written to all high schools In the
county asking them to pass the
word to the student body.
The teenage drinking problem
has become more severe in Clin
ton County, and most everywhere.
In the last year. Some youths have
drawn only fines, while others
have had short jail terms of two
days, depending on the circum
stances of the case.
*
♦
THERE HAVE been many cas
es. Records at the county sher
iff’s office show 71 convictions on
minor In possession since Jan. 1.
Seven of the cases were heard
over the past weekend.
Practically all the youths ar
rested on the charge are found In
autos, and cases, cartons and sin
gle bottles of beer confiscated
from the cars have piled up on
many occasions at the sheriff’s
office. MondaySherlff Percy Pat
terson displayed a stack of con
fiscated cases of beer nearly
head-high.
*
»
COUNTY Prosecutor Norman
White, who Is cooperating In the

tenced to 15 days In jail on that
charge.
TWO ST, JOHNS youths also
ran Into trouble on the same
drinking charge and on their sec
ond offense. They were Ronnie D.
Atkinson, 19, of 500 Euclid, and
Johnny Villarreal, 20, of 630 W.
Gibbs. They were each fined $50
plus $19.90 costs and sentenced
to 15 days in jail.

crackdown on the teen drinkers,
Each was also found guilty of
warned that any youth who Is in
a car where beer Is present can a separate charge of drinking on
possibly be charged with being In a public highway and fined $15
plus $19.90 costs on that count.
possession.
The two youths were arrested by
sheriff’s officers on M-21 in Ovid
•But just because he Is in the
car doesn’t mean they’re guilty Township Saturday.
♦
♦
or will be prosecuted,” he said.
ALSO
JAILED
for
being
in pos
“It depends on the circumstances
session of beer was Terry L.
of the case.”
Mead, 19, of 16815 DeWitt Road,
»
♦
Lansing. He was arrested last
THE LIGHT jail sentences and Wednesday by both St. Johns and
fines which have been imposed in county officers and was fined
the past are not always deterrents $50 plus $19.90 costs and sen
for further violations of the tenced to 30 days In jail.
mlnor-ln-possesslon law. Judge
Green said, and upon agreement
of all the law enforcement agen
cies and courts in the county, the
new, stricter sentences are to be
put Into effect.
The mandatory three days
doesn’t mean a youth found guilty
of being In possession of beer
cannot receive a heavier sentence
than that. Many times heavier
sentences are even now Imposed
when a second offense Is Involved
or a youth refuses to tell where
he got the beer.
»
»
SIX OF THE seven minor In
possession cases over the past
weekend were for the second of
fense. St. Johns Municipal Judge
Alba Wert handled the following
cases over the weekend:

Memorial
parade
Monday

St. Johns’ annual Memorial
Day Parade will be held this Mon
day at 10:30 a.m. along the usual
route to Mt. Rest Cemetery where
services will be held.

Richard Cornwell, parade
marshal, said all service units
that will march In the parade are
to form at the Grand Trunkdepot
on Railroad Street at 10 a.m. All
ex - servicemen, Scouting units
and other service groups are In
vited to participate.
Gary A. Weber, 18, of Kinley
*
*
Road, R-1, Fowler; Steven Rob
AT 10:30 A.M., the parade will
ert Motz, 19, of 530 N. Main move up Clinton Avenue to State
Street, Fowler; WilliamG, Wohl- Street, then east to US-27, north
fert, 19, of Fowler; and Lawrence
to Steel and east to the cemetery.
J. Wleber, 20, of 622 N. Main The high school band will partici
Street, Fowler, were all found
pate In the parade.
guilty on minor In possession aft
er their arrest by state police last
The Veteran’s Honor Guard,
Thursday on Wright Road In Dal under the direction of Command
las Township,
er Tom Beechler, will conduct
♦
♦
the firing ceremony at the ceme
ALL OF them had previous
tery. The Rev Gerald Churchill
convictions for minor In posses of the First Congregational
sion. Judge Wert assessed each Church will deliver the Memorial
of them a fine of $50 plus $19.90 Day address.
costs and sentenced each to 15
*
*
days in jail.
THE ANNUAL parade Is under
Motz was also found guilty of the auspices of the Veterans of
reckless driving and was fined Foreign Wars Post No. 4113 and
$75 plus $19.90 costs and senSee PARADE Page 2-A
1’*^
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Firemen answer 2
calls during week
St. Johns firemen answered
two calls during the past week,
both of relatively minor nature.
Last Thursday at 6:05 p.m. they
sped to the Wilbur Barnes farm
6 1/2 miles south of St. Johns on
US-27 where a tractor had caught
fire In a field. There was no dam
age reported.
Sunday evening about 7:10,
firemen were called to extinguish
a fire In a car driven by F rank L.
Benedict of Flint. That was four
miles west of St. Johns on M-21.
About $150 damage resulted.

TEMPERATURES
May
May
May
May
May
May
May

18
19
20
21
22
23
24

MAX. mN.
41
81
50
82
40
72
44
81
62
81
45
73
51
78
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Anchors A weigh - They're in the Navy Now
Chief P. A. Noland, Navy recruiting officer at Owosso, talks with four St. Johns
boys who are among six going into the Navy soon on that service’s 120-day delay enlist
ment program. With him are Charles Huntington, Joe Martinez, Ken Crowell and Ernest
Kuhns. They were to take physicals Tuesday but will not report for training until later.
Huntington will report Aug. 31 and the others July 19. Others unable to make the picture
were Roger Speidel and Ralph Moeggenberg. Crowell and Kuhns and Martenez and
oeggenberg are signed up on the buddy program also.

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan
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Man found
in yard dies
of injuries

Clinton Avenue vanguard
in ’40,000 paving program
A $40,000 street paving pro
gram-including Clinton Avenue
In the downtown district—and ex
tensive seal - coating of other
streets is proposed for this sum
mer and will get under way short
ly.
The first job to be undertaken
will be the Clinton Avenue repav
ing. City Manager Ken Greer
said a representative from Spar
tan Asphalt Co. Is expected next
week to plan out the work, which
should get under way very short
ly alter. The Clinton Avenue job
will be done In time for the run
ning of the Soap Box Derby June
20, he said.
THE THREE blocks of down
town Clinton Avenue will have a
new one-inch mat put on and will
cost al)OUt $7,200.

Another $32,000 will be spent
for paving and hot patch work
needed on the following residen
tial streets, listed by the city
manager In the approximate or
der of their Importance to the
community as a whole;
*
*
LINCOLN from ClintontoOakland; SPRING from Steel to Gibbs;
STURGIS from Wight to Church;
RAILROAD from US-27 to Klbbee; ROSS from Clinton to Otta
wa; CLINTON from Sturgis to
last house; SWEGLES from Stur
gis to Lambert; MORTON from
Walker to Vauconsant; HIGHAM
from Traver to Kibbee; KIBBEE
from State to Cass; CASS from
Traver to Kibbee; BAKER at the
south end; TRAVER from Bald
win to points south, and TRAVER
from Kibbee back north to the
last house; BUCHANAN from

Wight to Clinton; WIGHT from
Clark to Buchanan and PROS
PECT from Hlgham to the rail
road tracks.
The city commission, on the
recommendation of the manager,
agreed to delay paving of seven
other blocks that have new curb
and gutter but are still not fully
developed with houses. The de
lay was made to prevent the nec
essity of having to make cuts In
the pavement for hooking up new
water lines and other utilities
later.
♦
»
THE STREETS Involved in this
delay are LANSING from Sickles
to the curb end; CLINTON In the
last block on the south end; and
SWEGLES from Lambert to the
curb end.
Eight other blocks with new

Sewice
HARDWARE

Memorial

FOLDING
24-in. Grill

STORES

All-purpose
20-in. FAN

-% »#~T

9.95 1 14.99

LUii

• REDWOOD SHELF

lEBCO

2.97
6.66

Folding aluminum legs, tub
ular handles Ratchet grid
adjuster. Steel shelf
Chrome grid with handles.

• 2-SPEED

2-speed control. Safety
grill. Use in window, on
table, floor. Moves 5,000 cu.
ft. of air per min. Portable.

-S^TrUe Temper.

4.44
WESTPOINT

2.98
12.95
(A) ZEBCO ZEE BEE 202 REEL. Stainless steel spinnerhead.
ZO point pick-up for immediate line retrieve. 100-yards of 10-lb.
test line
............................
2.97
(B) ZEBCO 606 SPIN CAST REEL. Precision made with super
smooth drag, anti reverse and warning click. lOO-yards of
8-lb. test line
. ..
......................................6.66
(C) TRUE TEMPER ROD, REEL & LINE. 5-foot 1 piece solid
glass casting rod with aluminum offset handle. Natural cork
grip. Smooth, level-wind reel, machined gears. 50-yards of
151b. test line ....................................................... 4.44
(0) 6' SPIN CAST ROD. Economy, quality spin cast rod. 2-pc.
solid glass with 4 guides, cork grip............................ 2.98
(E) TRUE TEMPER SPIN CAST COMBINATION. 6' “Flip-line"
spin casting rod with datachable handle. 420 bronze color
reel with 115 yds. 10-lb test line ............................12.95

:^8

1-gai. PLASTIC Jug
Triple insulated, non-rusting.
"Captive” spout closure, for
picnics, trips.

curb and gutter will also be de
layed, but for different reasons.
These streets have had Insufflcent travel to properly compact
them. They Include:
LINCOLN from Oakland to
Mead; MEAD from Steel to Lin
coln; CIRCLE DRIVE; ELM from
Oakland to Swegles; and LAN
SING from Sturgis to Sickles.
»
♦
THE TOTAL tonage of paving
material needed for the streets
that will be done this year is
about 3,500 tons, costing rough
ly $30,000. There will be a need
of about $2,000 in hot patch work
to do.
Another $22,000 would be tied
up if the other streets listed
were or could be paved.
In addition to the $40,000, In
paving work, the city plans to do
extensive seal coating of present
paved streets. This seal coating
program will, of necessity, Greer
said. Include the following streets
which he again listed in order of
importance to the community.
.
*
CLINTON AVENUE, portions
from Railroad north to US-27,
LANSING from railroad tracks
north to Walker Road; OAKLAND
from E1 m south to Townsend
Road; MEAD from Gibbs to Oakland; SICKLES from Lansing
westerly Into the park; and the
park roads, except for the back
road.
Many other individual blocks
need a single seal or the inter
section sealed and repaired, and
this will be done, Greer said,
but no particular order of need
can be established.
*
*
THE CITY’S new budget, adopt
ed last Tuesday night, will allow
up to $55,000 for paving and seal
coating, Greer pointed out. Some
$40,000 of that will be spent on
the new paving.
The city commission last week
accepted low bids for the paving
and seal coating. For the bitu
minous pavi n g, Spartan Asphalt
Paving Co. was the low bidder
with bids of $8.88, $13.75 and
$20 per ton for three different
grades of asphalt necessary In
the paving.
The Hicks Co. of Alma was
low bidder on the seal coating
with a bid of 20 cents per square
yard for seal coat double and 9
per square yard for seal coat
single.

Edwin T. Stiles Post No. 153,
American Legion.

2-Bumer STOVE
Quick cooking! Folding wind
shields. Steel legs lock firm
ly. 2y2-pt. fuel c^.

2.99

1.69

CROQUET SET
S-play. Hardwood mallets
with 6" striped heads. Rock
Maple balls. Carrying handle.

BADMINTON SET
4-play. Vinyl grip nylon strung
rackets, 2 shuttle-cocks,
poles, stakes, etc.

"Arctic" COOLER
28-qt. Molded foam plastic
solid insulation holds cold
much longer. Family size.

ai:anr:dean
HEATING AND
PLUMBING

All three blocks of Clinton
Avenue in downtown St. Johns
will be closed off next Tuesday
for repaving, starting at 6
a.m., the city has announced.
Should weather or mechanical
problems prohibit this, the
work will be delayed until the
following day. Under no cir
cumstances will the street be
closed Friday or Saturday next
week.

( Concluded from Page 1-A )

J.77

HARDWARE

To close Clinton

Parade
12.97

INC.

ST. JOHNS
HOME APPLIANCES
SPORTING GOODS

Lansing detectives are contin
uing investigation of a suspect In
the death of a Lansing man who
was found beaten and lying in the
yard of a Park Lake home early
last Saturday morning.

m

m
m

Mrs Betty Jane Minsky, Cham
ber manager, had praise for the
girls and the fine job they are do
ing to prepare the cars for the
parade. The girls have worked
several nights after school let
tering signs which will be on the
red, white and blue bunting dec
orated autos.

Tachometer stolen
off car's dashboard
David Cleveland of 204 Floral
Avenue reported the theft of a
tachometer from the dashboard
of his car sometime Friday night.

‘MW-

m

r*

Result of Collision on Baker Street Monday Morning
The overturned car belonging to Donald Matice of 408 S. Baker wound up that way on his
neighbor’s lawn about 2:30 Monday morning after it was hit from the rear by one driven by Jerry
G. Bunge 21, of 802 E. Cass (shown In Inset). The accident happened on South Baker where Matlce’s car was parked. Charles Magslg, 20, of 506 S. Baker, a passenger In Bunge’s car, suffered
head lacerations but was described as In general “good" condition Tuesday at Clinton Memorial
Hospital. Bunge was also Injured but was released from the hospital Tuesday. He was ticketed by
city police for reckless driving.

City’s tornado sirens silent
during debate on jurisdiction
The status of St. Johns’ five
tornado and air raid warning si
rens seems to be a matter of con
tention these days, with the city
and the county civil defense di
rector at odds as to who’s In
charge of them.

Coroner Jack B. Holmes said
Mr Brown dlqd of shock Incurred
from neck and head injuries suf
fered from a blow or a fall. A
man who was questioned In the
case was released to the custody
of his attorney Saturday, Det.
Capt. Elwyn Groak of the Lan
sing police said.
*
♦
MR BROWN, a veteran of World
War II, had been a Lansing resi
dent 18 years, moving there from
Mancelona.
He Is survived by four sons,
Michael, James, David and
Thomas, and two daughters, Pa
tricia and Judy, all of Park Lake;
his father, Thomas Brown of
Mancelona; seven brothers, Arvld and Robert of Bath, Bruce and
Wayne of DeWltt, Denver of Lan
sing and Calvin and Raymond of
Chicago; and two sisters, Mrs
Arbutus Wright of Mancelona and
Mrs Mildred Calvin of Muskegon.

ing the horns once the date and
FROST also ran up against an
procedures for the test are set up. other setback Tuesday night when
the city refused to sign a privilege
He said t h e horns should be grant for storage of civil defense
tested once a month and that a supplies in the Municipal Build
common national time Is on the ing. The commission pointed out
first Saturday of each month,
that It just did not have enough
room In the building for storage
*
*
Funeral services were to be
Civil Defense Director Charles
of the supplies that would be pro
“IF THE HORNS are there they vided.
held from the Miller Funeral
Frost contends the sirens are in
Home in Mancelona.
charge of the city and that the city should be tested,” Frost said.
should maintain and regularly
In addition, they said, the city
City commissioners agreed,
Fined for recklessness
test them. He said his job Is to
merely coordinate the efforts but they said no tests had been already had definite plans for the
David C. Kus, 18, of 309 E.
carried out because there had operation of its own emergency Hlgham Street, St. Johns, was
throughout the county.
been no definite plan for use of operating center in the building fined $50 plus $19.90 costs by
*
*
THE CITY, through Manager the sirens passed on to them by and this does not foresee the room Municipal Judge Alba Wert aft
for the supplies or the use of the er being found guilty of reckless
Ken Greer and the commission, Frost.
building as a fallout shelter.
contends the testing should be
driving Friday.
Frost later said a “communi
carried out by the civil defense
cations fanout” plan was In effect
director.
It Pays to Shop at
whereby warning of tornadoes ap
proaching
could
be
spread
to
The question came up last
Tuesday night when Frost ap residents of the area. He said the
peared before the commission weather bureau was to call, with
to ask if testing could be car actual warnings, the county
ried out, not only to keep the citi sheriff’s office during the day or
zens of the city Informed as to the city police department during
Dependable Values for 29 Years
what the sirens sound like but the night.
*
*
also to make sure the warning
horns are working properly.
FROM THESE points, the
advertised in Reader’s Digest
warning would go out to other
The horns In St. Johns are lo communities and to Clinton Me
cated on the courthouse, hospital, morial Hospital. During the day
^hip’r^hore
Federal - Mogul plant, Sealed city offices would be called, and
Power plant and on Hettler’sGa- the warning would be spread from
rage.
there to Industrial centers, utili
*
•
ty companies, firemen, schools
HALF OF THE original cost of and to the actual blowing of the
the horns was reportedly paid for warning siren.
by federal funds. Frost said the
horns are under the jurisdiction
No test of this “fanout” system
of the civil defense department, has been carried out. Frost
but he wants and needs the coop charged, because of a lack of co
eration of the city in actually test operation from the city.

pure-line
dobby-dot
shirt:
so feminine

3.00

Karber, city agree
to discuss block plant
%

industrial zone move

No action was taken by the city
The St. Johns Chamber of Com commission last Tuesday on an
merce will participate In the Me “ordinance to supplement the
morial Day Parade Monday by zoning ordinance” that may have
having its queen, “Miss St. provided a means for Karber
Johns,” Gall Auten, and the mem Block and Tile Co. to use its reslbers of her court riding In decor dentially zoned property for
storage of cement blocks.
ated automobiles.
Chamber of Commerce mem
bers In the auto business have
donated convertibles to the girls
for the parade.
«
♦
IN ADDITION to Miss Auten,
who will be In the CC’s lead car,
others participating will be Shir
ley Daman, Jean Valyer, Jane
Morriss, Mary Ann Petrlck and
Sue Allen. Because of conflicting
activities, another member of the
Queen’s Court, Miss Becky Brad
ley, will be unable to participate
Monday.

I’-.Vf

Charles E. Brown, 44, of 546
Isbell Street, Lansing, died
shortly alter admission to Spar
row Hospital. State police found
Brown In the front yard of a res
idence at 15408 Park Lake Road
after receiving a call that there
was a “drunk” lying there.
»
♦
THE CASE was turned over to
Lansing police after It was de
termined Mr Brown had been in
jured in a fight outside a Lansing
tavern and then taken to the Park
Lake home.

But owner Larry Karber
agreed to meet with the commis
sion to discuss the possibility of
the city helping him move from
his present location on South
Church Street to an Industriallyzoned area where he can expand
the business.
*
*
THIS AGREEMENT came after
commissioners told him his busi
ness definitely was an asset to the
community, particularly If It was
In a properly-zoned area.

The commissioners were,
however, in sympathy with Kar
ber’s situation In that he cannot
legally expand his growing busi
ness. “We can’t build loopholes
In the ordinance,"Commissioner
Charles Coletta told Karber,‘but
we realize you’re stuck within the
boundaries you’ve got. I think It’s
the obligation of the city to get
you Into an area where you can
grow.”
»
*
HE WAS referring to an in
dustrially zoned area. Karber
agreed to meet with the commis
sion to discuss that further. Pos
sibilities could Include a special
assessment district to raise the
money to move the business from
its location on South Church
Street to an industrial zone.

Paul Merritt wins

The “supplement” to the ordi
Methodist scholarship
nance was drawn up by City Atty.
Paul William Merritt, son of
Harold Reed at the request of the
city commission two weeks ear Rev and Mrs O. L. Merritt of 8
lier, but he said he didn’t know Markrls Drive, Hillsdale, and
whether It would “hold water” un formerly of St. Johns, received
der the present zoning ordinance. the National Methodist Scholar
And, It was pointed out, the pro ship at the annual Honors Con
posed new zoning ordinance would vocation Friday in Dawson Audi
void any such “supplement" any torium at Adrian College.
way.
Merritt, a junior at Adrian Col
•
♦
lege, Is majoring In mathematics
COMMISSIONERS appeared to and science. He was one of five
be against any such expansion of students to receive this honor
Karber’s business Into residen given for high academic achieve
tial areas, and if a vote on the ment.
supplement had come up It likely
For Classified Ads — 224-2361 I
would have been beaten.

Gentle fashion, detailed to perfection. Note the
softly spread collar. 65% Dacron* polyester,
35% cotton. Fresh white. 28 to 38.

SHOW
YOUR COLORS
—fly an
American Flag!
Top quality, long life Bull
dog US flags by Dettra.
Sizes 3’x5’ and 4'x6’.

$4.95 to $6.95
MEMORIAL DAY and FOURTH OF JULY
ore coming soon — be proud to show your
colors.
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No mail delivery
planned Monday

Ailing water well
to get $2,000 cure
Major repairs will be made to
St. Johns’ Water Well No. Salter
engineers last week reported
that dynamiting and cleaning
should bring the ailing well beck
to its capacity.
The city found out two weeks
earlier that the well was produc
ing only about one-quarter the
amount of water It produced three
years ago. Chlorinating failed
to Improve it, and the engineers
—Ayres, Lewis, Norris and May
—recommended the cleanout.
»

*.

THE COMMISSION set a ceUIng of $2,000 on the amount of

LEON BREWEAKER
Leon Brewbaker has been
reelected president of the
Clinton County Communities
Chest for the coming year.
Other officers are William
Graef, vice president; Charles
Huntington, second vice pres
ident and treasurer; and Mrs
Richard Kohls, recording sec
retary. Two vacancies on the
board were filled by Mrs
Marie Thelen and Mrs May
nard easier.

When questioned by the com
mission about the large amount
of expenses on existing wells re
cently, Ray Smlt, engineer for
Ayres, Lewis, Norris and May,
admitted there had been a great
amount In the last few years,
“This Is probably because of the
constant pressure of the need for
extra water as the city has grown
In the past few years,* he said.
»
*
HE NOTED that water pumpage
is up 10 per cent over the same
time last year and that figures
for most other time periods show
a similar Increase. He said the
wells and the pumps have had to
bear the pressure of the peak
time of water use as well as
the low times.

He said the level of the wa
ter will be raised—with the pres
sure Increasing the same—grad
ually over the next few weeks

m
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Before the Prom at St. Johns High School
Getting together briefly at the James C. Matthews home be
fore going to the St. Johns High School junior prom, “Oriental Hol
iday,” Saturday night were these St. Johns students. Left to right
are Linda Blied, James Cronkhite, Cathy Matthews, Terry Green,
Trent Taylor and Mary Beth Sexton.

Sheridan votes down transfer
The southern part of the Sher
idan Road School District will not
be annexed to the Lansing school
system—at least not for a while.

Sheridan Road school voters who
Monday rejected the transfer
proposal by a vote of 251 no to
108 yes.

That was the determination of

THE RESULT was apparently
favorable to the Lansing Board of
Education, which had urged a “no*
vote on the proposal. At the same
time, the Lansing board agreed to
break a long-standing policy and
accept the entire Sheridan Road
district despite the fact only the
southern portion of it Is political
ly a part of the City of Lansing.

HEIRLOOM
STERLING
Suf»r Spoon
Knift
Ttbf« Spoon
Pcd. T«bl« Spoon

T/

'4'?

For a limited time ... you aetually
get a \rec hauiis with your purchase
of Heirloom Sterling! With eight
four-piece place settings, for just 52S6,
you get a Service Dividend — a
dramatically beautiful drawer chest
and four service pieces above.
Handsome "dividends” indeed...
and handsome is the word for
Heirloom Sterling! Many delightful
patterns to choose from (4 ilhist.),
all with deep luster, satin-cool touch,
perfect weight and balance.

*

*

Had the transfer Issue been
passed, Lansing would have had
to either negotiate a lease for
continued use of the Sheridan
Road School — located In Clinton
County— or provide transporta
tion to get the children to schools
in other parts of the Lansing sys
tem where there was room. The
use of portable classrooms was
even mentioned as a possibility.
*
*
WITH THE Lansing board’s

rrtrra Jo not inrludw '
any a|>|illral>la taxca.

Grandtur*

JUNE 30th is the FINAL DATE

SPECIAL
PURCHASE
100% Dacron

SHORT SLEEVE
DRESS SHIRTS

for This FREE Offer
• You may take your silver today and pay as you use it.
• Only $256,00 for 8 four-piece place settings and you will use
them for a lifetime . . . plus the chest and 4 extra useful
serving pieces.
DECIDE TO OWN THE FINEST AND COME IN OR CALL

Wash ’N Wear—No
Ironing Necessary
Reg. $7.95

598

2 for

$11.00
White, Tan, Blue
30-60-90 Day Credit

YOUR ORDER TODAY

HOLDEN

LESTER E LAKE, Jeweler

I^REID

107 N. Clinton

now

■

PR.

* Proportioned for slims,
regulars, huskies
* Authentic trim-fit
western styling
■ Reinforced at strain points
* Sanforized^, machine
washable

Choose Foremost jeans
in cotton and nylon. Rug
ged 13 3/4 oz. weights.
Compare ... buy... save ...
at Penney'sl

Rotary honors
its departed

WOVEN-STRIPE
COTTON
SEERSUCKER
COOL, NO-IRON
FASHION
FAVORITE!

St. Johns Rotarlans gathered
at Mt. Rest cemetery following
their Tuesday noon luncheon to
honor the memory of 31 deceased
former members of the local Ro
tary Club,
William Richards Jr. spoke
briefly calling attention to the
contribution which the former
Rotarlans had made to the com
munity and suggesting that the
current membership point their
activity In a similar direction.

199

SUMMER SPORT
SHIRTS FOR
BOYS... ONLY
•lt«t
6 to 16

each

r*

36” wide

FORMER Rotarlans memori
alized at the special program
were:

•TraJcmurlia of OnalJa Ltd.

LIMITED TIME OFFER

change of policy on school annex
ation without political annexation,
the next step will apparently be
another election for the annexa
tion of the whole Sheridan Road
district. It has a census of 1,018
and membership of 626 students.
Valuation of the district Is $5,142,664.
The Lansing board last Thurs
day passed a resolution say 1 n g
that the board would “act favor
ably” upon a petition for annexa
tion of the entire Sheridan Road
district whenever sucli petitions
are received. There would be no
mutual assumption of debt In the
proposed merger.
»
*
THE RESOLUTION further
stated that the defeat of Monday’s
proposal “will expedite the im
mediate annexation of the entire
Sheridan District to Lansing and
assure adequate elementary fa
cilities for all Sheridan students
next fall.*

The memorial program con
cluded with a benediction by the
Rev Gerald R. Churchill, minis
ter of the First Congregational
Church.
*
*

If you only need four place settings,
the price is S 1 28 ... your "divi
dend,” the chest or tv\'o table spoons.

Phone 224-2412

our entire
stock of
boys' 2.49
Foremost®
[eons
REDUCED!

it

The Lansing board had re
quested In April that the transfer
proposal be placed on the ballot,
as authorized last summer by the
joint Intermediate boards of edu
cation of Clinton and Ingham
counties.
»
*
THE BOARD’S reasoning be
hind the later request that the
transfer be turned down seemed
to revolve around a need lor hous
ing the Sheridan students who
might be transferred to the Lan
sing system. That Includes a re
ported 330 Sheridan students.

Since 1930
ST. JOHNS

Tender succulent spears of as
paragus are the first of the vege
tables from Michigan fields each
year. The crop Is an abundant
one; 7,550 tons In 1964 brought
growers nearly $2 1/2 million.
Michigan stands third In aspara
gus processing.,

#uMsys prar 6umjtv *

NEW Service Dividend

Vivant*

Mrs Mamie O’Connell
Telephone 981-2374

They are building a new home
near Deerfield Beach.
Charles Smith of Lowe Dis
trict called on the C. S. Langdons Saturday.
The C. S. Langdons are on the
mend after being In and out ofSL
Johns ’ hospital for two weeks.
They called at the Middleton
Methodist Church Sunday, to help
the Glen Langdons celebrate their
50th wedding anniversary.

Jenitetff

A CHEST
AND 4 EXTRAS

Damask Rost*

Eost Hnbbordston

No delivery services, except
Irvie and Gladys Lattlmer of
special delivery, will be provid Jackson Heights, N. Y. expect to
ed. Street mall collections will be at their farm home early next
be made on a normal holiday month. They are currently on a
schedule, and outgoing mall will 21-day tour of Russia.
be dispatched at St. Johns.
Word has been received of the
marriage of a former HubbardThe St. Johns post office lob ston resident, Chauncey W.
by will remain open Monday, Smith, to a resident of Florida.

>> .

f/tW.

Bfllt Rost*

however, providing access to lock
boxes and mail deposit slots.
Postmaster J, D. Robinson said.

Regular holiday schedules will
be observed by all Clinton County
post offices Monday, a federal
holiday by virtue of the fact that
May 30—Memorial Day—falls on
a Sunday.

■■JF SI

work to be done on the weu uy
Layne-Northern Co.

Smlt said the extra storage
of the new system (the 500,000gallon elevated tank and a 400,000-gallon ground level tank at
the new treatment plant) will take
the pressure off the wells In the
future. He said the amount of wa
ter In the tanks will be drawn off
during times of peak use, thereby
reducing the amount the pumps
will have to provide at any one
time.
*
•
SMIT DISCLOSED that as of
last Tuesday the old water tow
er was closed off and all pres
sure Is now coming from the
new tank on South Oakland. He
said the new tower will provide
seven pounds more pressure be
cause of the extra height. At
the present time, however, the
water level In the new tank Is
being kept low so that the extra
pressure possible will not cause
sudden leaking of service lines
all over town.
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til N. CUnton

Glenn B. Danley, Walter A.
Scott, John C. Hicks, Coleman
C. Vaughan, Roswell C. Dexter,
Otis Fuller, Aden J. Manly, Wil
liam M, Smith, William Gay, Wil
liam J. Black, Kelly S. Searl,
Frank P. Buck, Roy G. Beechler,
George E, Judd.
Dr Guy H. Frace, Lyle E.
Belknap, Charles Speer, J. Ivan
Nlergarth, Eugene A. Livingston,
John Warstler, Theodore H.
Townsend, Sam Casteel, C, W.
Shellenberger, Leon Budd, DeWitt Hunt, George G. Hunter,
Ralph E. Wlsner, Arthur E. Wil
son, Schuyler L. Marshall, Jo
seph G, Matthews and Henry W.
Raymond.

Car hits, kills cow
A cow belonging to William
Rice of R-1, St. Johns, was hurt,
and later killed, when it was
struck by a car driven by Keith
D. Norman, 18, of R-1, Blanchard
about 12:15 p.m. last Wednesday.
He was going east on Maple Rap
ids Road when he hit the cow just
west of Grove Road in Essex
Township.

SPECIAL BUY!
ONLY

2”

THESE 2-PC.
COTTON
JAMAICA
SETS
Brisk, breezy Jamaica sets in
easy-core cottons that wash and
dry in a flash, hardly need more
than a touch of the ironi Choose
print or plaid sleeveless tops with
matching or contrasting shorts in
ducks, twills, poplinsi All at
Penney's low, low pricel 8-18.

CHARGE ITI

7

FLUFFY, SOFT
DACRON*
PILLOWS
188
ie"aU”

Shop Friday 'til 9 p.m.

St«

JohnS
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Postal display recalls role
of Osgoods, Esteses here
The history of the St. Johns post
office Is featured In a current dis
play In the Centennial Room at the
Clinton National Bank and Trust
Co. Old pictures, stamp collec
tion, and notes on the history of
the postal service are Included.
Lending some Importance to St.
Johns* role In national postal his
tory Is the tact that former Post
master George Osgood is a direct
descendent of the United States’
first postmaster general, Samuel
Osgood.
*
«
SAMUEL OSGOOD lived from
1748 to 1813. He graduated from
Harvard College In 1770 and stud
ied theology. At the beginning of
the Revolutionary War, he was
elected a member of the Provin

Another postal employee In St.
cial Congress and appointed to
Johns—Olney (Sonny) Estes, Is a
the board of war.
direct descendent from St. Johns’
He was a member of the State first postmaster. George W.
Convention to frame the Constitu Estes was one of the earlest set
tion In 1779 and was chosen a tlers Of the St. Johns area and
member of Congress and one of sold the first property to John
the Commissioners to manage the Swegles for the purpose of form
ing the vUlage. He was the father
treasury of the United States.
of the first male child born in St.
*
•
UPON THE organlaatlon of the Johns Oct. 23, 1655.
*
•
government In 1789, Osgood was
appointed postmaster general by
ESTES IS also the great-grand
President George Washington.
father of Olney Estes.
George Osgood was postmaster
in St. Johns from Nov. 1, 1953 to
Nov. 30, 1958, Immediately pre
ceding the present postmaster.J.
D. Robinson. Osgood’s brother,
William, was assistant postmas
ter here before hedledln 1935.

Back in 1852 the first post-of
fice In the township of Bingham
was established and located at the
home of George W. Estes, who
was appointed postmaster. When
Estes moved from the village of
St. Johns In 1854 he carried the
office with him and kept It until
1856 whenTlmothy Baker receiv
ed the appointment upon Estes’
recommendation.

Beach Towels

It is related that the first mall
brought to St. Johns was carried
In the mall rider’s hat and that the
first postmaster kept his office In
a cigar box, but these stories are
purely pure Imagination, accord
ing to the "History of Shiawassee
and Clinton Counties,* published
in 1880. At any rate, to the time
of the completion of the Detroit
and Milwaukee Railroad (now the
Grand Trunk) to St. Johns, mall
was received over the route from
Dewitt to Rochester Colony over
the State Road.
*
*
IN 1905, ST. JOHNS set a na
tional record. The five rural car
riers at the St. Johns post office
brought In 1,100 money order ap
plications, more rural money or
ders Issued than at any other city
or village In the United States,
with the exception of Westmin
ster, Md., where there were 23
rural carriers.

for

Beach...Pool...Boat
'by
California Hand Print Inc.

According to the “History of
Clinton County* In 1906, “Since
the Inauguration of county deliv
ery in Clinton County, the 15car
riers from St. Johns have been
bringing in money orders at the
rate of over 3,000 a year, and this
will doubtless show during the
next fiscal year that St. Johns
has written far more rural de
livery money orders than any
other city or village In the Unit
ed States.*
COMPARATIVE figures on re
ceipts In the first quarter of 1880
and 1965 show the growth of the
St. Johns post office. In 1880,
receipts for stamps, envelopes,
etc. was $1,064; in 1965 It was
$25,124.36. In 1880 there were
$4,171.95 worth of money orders
issued, and In 1965 It was $56,919.93.

"HAWAIIAN DELICHr’

Fun and fashionable beach and poolside
towels created and styled in the ultimate
in color and fashion.
28x56

27x54

36x66

34x62

36x68

There were 143 registered let
ters In 1880, actually 10 more
than In 1965, but Postmaster Rob
inson points out that certified
mall has replaced registered
mall to a large extent, and no rec
ord Is kept of the num^r mailed.

35x66

36x72

M98-259-298-398-498

Thief tries to break
into trunk of cor

See Our Window Display!

Mrs Isabelle Strleff of 608 N.
Clinton, told city police someone
tried to open the trunk of her car
early Sunday by taking out the
lock. The attempt was unsuccess
ful and nothing was reported tak
en. The lock was damaged.

E. F. BORON CO.
122 N. Clinton

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-7423

warning
system available to all
towns, CD chief says

Such calls are received by the
sheriff’s office during the day and
the St. Johns city police during the
night. Any community can receive
the Information by establishing a
24-hour service to receive the
call and an alerting capability
properly publicized so that resi
dents know what the signal or sig
nals mean, Frost said.
*
•
•STANDARDIZATION of sig
nals for a county or nation, so ev
ery one might recognize the
sound, would be expensive, though
desirable,* Frost said. “Encour
agement should be given commu
nities to use the equipment they
have.

•KNOW THE signals. Take
cover and take a radio (prefer
ably battery type) with you. Tune
to a local station. They will tell
as best they can what Is happen
ing. If they are not on the air tune
to another.

•Fire sirens may be used by
manually operating to create a
distinct series of blasts. Air
horns that have only one tone—
usually “take cover* — can be
used. Very few communities—
and DeWltt Is one of them—have
three-toned sirens with standard
CD signals.*

*

*

FROST LISTED the following
recommendations for signal test
ing and for public action:
“March and April usually find
us approaching the tornado sea
son. This may continue through
October. So that the public may
become acquainted with the sound
of Impending danger, siren tests
(at least three) should be conduct
ed on the first Saturday of each
month at 1 p.m.

tn.M

PIMT UOY "I"

DATE KINS "PS"

riit txtcutivt look —
plua top ptrlormanct
and raal valut. 17 itwtit.
Shock-raaiitant.
Eapantlon band
YtIlow Of Whitt.
MI.N

Four fabulout ftmi.
Smart marqultt thapt.
Facottd crystal.
17 Itwtit.
YtIlow or Whitt.
Ht.M

Tht compittt watch.
30 itwtit. Wattrproof*.
Stainittt tttol bach.
Stlf-wlndinf. Tails timt
and data at a ilanct.
YtIlow. S7t.tl

EXTRA ACCURACY

EXTRA BEAUTY

EXTRA STAMINA

EXTRA QUALITY

EXTRA PERFORMANCE

Pirts of a Bulova move
ment are deep-cleaned
ultra-sonically. This
drives out the tiniest
dust particles - assures
perfect Bulova timet

Bulova puls up to 50%
more gold into watches
than even U.S. Govern
ment standards require.
Your Bulova stays shin
ing blight years longerl

Bulova invented the
technique that makes
eKh Bulova mainspring
unbreakable and unrustable... unbeatable for a
lifetime of performance!

Bulova rejects more
diamonds than all other
watchmakers use...cus
tom-selects only those
with deep-dimension
sparkle and fiery bril
liance!

Bulova uses over 20
super-durable metals
in every precisionjeweled movement and
case. Result; Bulova
long term stamina.

A $5.00 cash gift to the Senior Graduate with the purchase of any watch at $39.95 or over. We have a good
selection of Accutron Timepieces by Bulova, the most accurate timepieces In the world. A complete selec
tion of Caravelle watches at $10.95 and up for Bth grade graduation.

HARR'S JEWELRY

"A GOOD weather warning plan
will serve as well In the event of
an enemy attack. Criticality of the
national situation would serve to
differentiate the conditions. Per
sonal and family survival plans
might be different, but at the
sound of the alarm, action would
be the same: TAKE COVER.

Guthrie-Howe
wed Saturday

INSINEIR "I"

114 N. Clinton
Phone 224-7443

*A good sound plan based on
24-hour service organizations
and utilizing existing equipment
most likely can give your commu
nity an alerting system. If you are
in a community that has these ca
pabilities, and don’t have an
alarm system setup, ask the
council or fire chief If It can be
arranged,* Frost concluded.
"Public acceptance Is up to you.

McConigol Corners

r(t)'

|4(H

•

•NEVER BLAME anyone If
nothing happens. Just thank God
and the people who are on the
lookout for you.

“WE HAVE checked into the
The Village of Fowler Is mak
ing a bid to obtain the St. Johns company and believe they are a
Tool and Die Co., It was learned good company and have a good fu
ture. It is the best we have found
this week.
since starting the development
The business Is presently lo corporation some nine years
cated at the rear of 108 E. Rail ago.*
road Street in St. Johns and is
The development corporation
owned by Dale Hardman. The
Clinton County News has learned Is reported tobe putting addition
that no decision has been made to al stock on sale In an attempt to
raise enough to finance construc
move the plant to Fowler.
tion of the building. It would then
*
»
sold to the company.
ST. JOHNS TOOL and Die Co. be leased or
*
*
employs 10 persons.
THE ST. JOHNS Chamber of
The tool and die firm reported Commerce Is aware of the pos
ly Is seeking space to expand. The sible move and has conferred with
Fowler Industrial Corp. has al St. Johns Tool and Die Co. about
ready embarked on a fund-raising It. “We are attempting to help
project to provide a new building them with the problems, among
for the firm, possibly on the In them the need for a larger build
ing, and we hope to get sorhe solu
dustrial site west of Fowler.
tion to keep them In St. Johns,*
“It will cost about $20,000 to the Chamber said.
build. Including the cost of the lot,
plumbing, wiring, etc.,* Indus
trial Corp. President Roman
Thelen told 24 persons last Tues
By Mrs John McGonigal
day evening.

(9

LEAOINS lADV
Trim and tiny with
tractful advancad
•tylinf. 2l jtwtii.
YtIlow or Whitt.

•Cover should be your safest
place In your home. The south
west corner of the basement for
tornado protection Is usually
best.

Fowler seeking
St. Johns firm

m

0*TI KINS "M"
Ttlli date and tima
at a flanca. I7iawait.
Yalldw. Stainlasi
ataal bacli.
SHochrasiitant.

*

*

Bulova for Graduation

0

•Public response should be the
same—take cover. This gives an
opportunity for a family to check
Its survival plan.

Further Information and plans
are available from the civil de
•COORDINATION of testing fense office or Cooperative Ex
time will aid in getting the notice tension Service. If help Is need
before the public by public serv ed to coordinate community
ice news media. While no testing plans. Frost Invited those com
Is Intended without resident popu munities to call his office In St.
lation being forewarned, mal- Johns at 224-4050.

»

See our many
Graduations Gift*
from $2,00

^cufler
By MRS. MARVIN WITGEN—Phone 58^^693

function or human error might
trigger a siren.

*

Enreko*
Mrs Gordon Waggoner

11 Girl Scouts
attend cook-out

Severe weather, tornado pos
sibility and enemy attack warn
ings are received by county law
enforcement agencies and are
available to any community, Civil
Defense Director Charles Frost
said this week.

*
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McGONlGAL CORNERS- Miss
Patricia Elaine Guthrie, daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs Clarence
Guthrie of Lansing, and Ronald
L. Howe, son of Mr and Mrs
Lewis Howe of Sleight Road In
Bath, repeated their marriage
vows before relatives and a few
friends Saturday, May 22, at Val
ley Farms Baptist Church with
Rev LaVern Bretz officiating.
Attending the bride and groom
were Mr and Mrs George Dugan
of Lansing.
A reception was held Saturday
evening at Capital Park Motel in
Lansing after returning from
their trip to Niagara Falls, the
newlyweds will be at home In De
Wltt.

Bridal showers

Terrence Carey
speaks at FHS

EUREKA— The Eureka Junior
precede rites
Girl Scouts and three adults spent
Friday night and Saturday at
of Miss Thelen
Houghton Lake In the Milford
Clark cottage.
FOWLER — Miss Mary Ann
FOWLER —The Senior Class
They cooked their meals on an Thelen, daughter of Mr and Mrs
of
Fowler High School held their
open fire which they prepared by Urban Thelen has been guest of
themselves and the cleaning honor at several showers recent commencement exercises on May
19 at the high school gym.
and dishes, pumped and carried ly.
The Invocation was given by
the water and did all the extra
The first was given by Mrs Ur Rev Herbert Schmidt. Salutatorlchores.
ban Hengesbach and MissRosella
As a work project, they raked Hengesbach. Guests were the an, Peter G. Feldpausch, gave a
brief address. Don Smith, super
leaves on part of the one acre aunts of Mary Ann. The second
lawn. They went for a mile hike was given by Miss Diane Wleber intendent, presented the main
speaker, Terrence Carey, direc
In the woods where they saw a and Miss Karen Thelen and class
tor of admissions and scholar
deer, a snake, birds and many mates. The third was given by
ships of Michigan State Univer
mosquitoes and refreshed them- Miss Mary Ellen Harr and Misses
the 11 girls north. They were Jane and Shirley Thelen, to which sity.
The band played “HuldlgundsConnie and Toni, JoAnn Custer, her sisters and cousins were In
Ann Graham, Cindy Lewis, Jan vited. The fourth was given by marsch,* then valedictorian,
ice Miller, Bonnie Stevens, Deb- Mrs Bernard Simon and Mrs Lee James B. Hufnagel, gave an ad
by Seyrek, Karen Worden and Fox. Guests were Mary Ann’s dress. The presentation of the
diplomas by Sylvester Martin,
Gloria and Linda Waggoner.
neighbors.
president of the board of educa
Miss Thelen will wed Paul tion followed. Benediction was
Daily Bible Schaal
Harr, son of Mr andMrsEdHarr given by Father Albert Schmitt.
of Westphalia on May 29 at Holy
ta be held in June
Trinity Church.
Camparee chaperans
EUREKA- Dally Vacation Bi
ble School will be held at the
needed far Scauts
Canvention attended
Eureka Congregational Christian
FOWLER —The cub scouts held
by Fowler Jaycees
Church from 9 to 11:30 a.m. from
their last pack meeting until next
June 7 to 11. Glenn Perry, direc
FOWLER —The Michigan State fall on Sunday, May 16.
tor of the Rural Bible Mission Is
Because of the weather a
Jaycee
Convention was held May
in charge. He will be assisted by
movie was shown in place of the
local Sunday school teachers. 14 and 15 at the Pantlind Hotel kite flying contest which was
Perry provides a bus for trans In Grand Rapids. The business planned. A camporee will beheld
meeting and awards luncheon was
portation.
at Bath on June 5. Drivers and
held In the Civic Center.
Some 3,000 Jaycees from parents are needed to chaperon
Miss Lewis honored
Michigan, Ohio and Illinois at the scouts.
A new American Flag was pre
tended the 1965 convention. The
by NHS membership
next convention will be held in sented to the scouts, a gift of the
VFW Auxiliary, by auxiliary
EUREKA- A Eureka girl. Miss Lansing.
Jean Lewis, has been awarded
Fowler Jaycees attending president, Rita Goerge. Den No.
a membership In the National were, voting representatives, 3 won the “cubby* for having the
Honor Society at St. Johns High Francis Schafer and Dr Phillip most people present. Lunch was
School. Membership Is based on Macunovlch, accompanied by Mr served.
scholarship, leadership, service and Mrs Carl Koenlgsknecht, Mr
and character.
and Mrs Richard Frechen, Mr
Mr and Mrs Louis Weber at
Locally, Miss Lewis has been and Mrs Robert Halfmann, and tended a dinner at the home of Mr
a leader as organist, pianist, Mr and Mrs William Brown.
and Mrs Robert Weber in Mid
Sunday school teacher In daily
land on Sunday In honor of Rob
vacation Bible school, assistant
ert Jr. who made his First Com
teacher on Sundays, an alto sing
Mr and Mrs Ronald Schonilsch munion.
er In the Chancel Choir and di
Mrs Dave Duncan and Miss
have received word that they have
rector of the Cherub choir. She
a new grandson, born to Mr and Emma Hafner of Lansing visit
also has worked at the Rivard Mrs RonaldSchomisch Jr.onMay ed Mrs Mayme Fedewa and Miss
Nursing Home after school.
13 In Port Hueneme, Calif. The Anna Ulrich on Sunday afternoon.
baby weighed 6 pounds and 4ounc
Memarial rites set
es and was named Ronald John
More than 6.5 million people
EUREKA- The Eureka Me Schomlsch ID. Schomlsch is
morial Day Exercises will be serving with the Seabees on came to Michigan as tourists in
1964.
held at 2 p.m. at the Eureka Guam.
Cemetery on Sunday, May 30.
Rev Duane Brewbaker will be the
speaker.
All boy scouts, cub scouts,
brownies and junior girl scouts
are Invited to attend and be In the
White, Washable
Memorial Day Parade at the
Cemetery.
The Eureka post office will be
closed all day Monday, May 31,
which Is a national holiday.
*
*
far a I2'x12' Raam
Mr and Mrs Jerry Green (San
dra Pinkney) had a son born to
them. May 10. He was named
Teddman Rae.
Mr and Mrs Dale Fox (Brenda
Hartener) had a second son born
(Includes Noils, Stripping and Molding)
on Sunday morning. May 23. He
has been named Klven David.
They have a 3-year-old son, Ken
neth.
Mr and Mrs Henry Howard,
Debbie and Craig, have sold their
home in Elsie and are now living
in the former Alice Gower home.
Ray Stephens Is in Clinton Me
morial Hospital.
Mr and Mrs Frank Ruess at
tended a dedication of an organ
and new carpeting at the Benning
ton Methodist Church Sunday aftOpen: Monday thru Friday, 7:30-5:30
ernoon. Refreshments were
Saturday, 7:30-Noon
served, following the services.
Mr and Mrs Roger Shutes and
St. Johns — Phone John Hall 224-4556
two children were supper guests
DeWITT,
MICH.
Phone 669-2705
of Mr and Mrs Gordon Waggoner
and daughters last Thursday.

SPECIAL

Ceiling Tile

$2830

DeWitt Lumber Co.

Graduation Special
Weslinghouse Portable Stereophonic Phonograph
Sterea
«

Twin Speaker

®.

Pull Dawn
Changer
Thin Design

Rev Becker gue$t
at baccalaureate
McGONlGAL CORNERS- Bac
calaureate Services for 69 sen
iors, graduates In the Class of
1965 at the Bath Community High
School Sunday, May 23, at 3 p.m.,
was the highlight of the school
year.
The auditorium was filled with
parents, relatives and friends.
The program and processional
was given by Ray Stllwell, the
Invocation by Rev Reglnal B.
Becker,

Deluxe self-contained stereophonic phonograph with four-speed automatic pull
down record changer, twin wide front speakers, volume control for each sound
channel, dual sapphire styli. Automatic changer Intermixes equal speed 10 and 12inch records.

For the Finest in Graduation Gifts, Shop

DePeal’s Music Center
120 N. Clinton

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-3134
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Announcements

Births

-tii’p I
;
-I

The meeting of the past Noble
Grands Club will be held at the
home of Mrs Fred Fleischer on
South US-27 with Mrs Florence
Wickham as co-hostess. The d^te
of the meeting Is Wednesday, June

Clinton's Citizons of

IT’S A GIRL!

Have You Met?
A COLUMN DEVOTED
TO NEWCOMERS TO
THE ST. JOHNS AREA
BONEY E. YOUNG, his wife
Margaret and children Carmon,
4, and Tony, 3, are new resi
dents of St. Johns moving here
recently from West Palm Beach,
Fla. The Youngs are receiving
their Clinton County News at their
new residence at 101 N. Ottawa
Street.
Young Is a machine operator at
White Motors In Lansing. He
formerly was a welder and work
ed In a fabrication shop In Flori
da.

CLARK
SUPER 100
South US-27

ST. JOHNS

WINNERS
of SlOO worth of TV Stamps
on our S3,000 stamp give
away.
DICK BOLLING
St. Johns, .Mich.
BOB STEPHENS
Maple Rapids, Mich.
GLEN WITT
St. Johns, Mich.
!bruce LANTERMANSt. Johns, Mich.’
MRS. .MAYNARD PERRY
St. Johns, Mich.
HERB E. HOUGHTEN
St. Johns, Mich.

M rs. Earl Williams
Laingsburg, Mich.

*

May 18: Aaron Dale, Mr and
Mrs Dale Rennlngton of Carson
City (Carol Hufnagel)
May 21: James Robert, Mr and
Mrs Robert Bates ofElsie(Helen
Hedrick)
May 23: Kevin David, Mr and
Mrs Dale Fox of St. Johns (Bren
da Hartner)

Miss Betty Lucclo of Essex
Center Road will leave lor Es
condido, Calif. Wednesday, June
2, to visit her brother and his
family, Mr and Mrs John Lucclo.
She will be accompanied, as far
as Arizona, by Miss Nora Larson
of Middleton who will do Bible
teaching there. Both women are
May 27 graduates of Fulton High
School.
Tuesday afternoon visitors of
Lula Boak were Mrs Cecil Boak
and son Dougle. On Wednesday
evening, Mrs Boak attended grad
uation exercises at Fowler High
School and an open house lor her
grandson, Dennis Boak, In the
residence of his parents, Mr
and Mrs Charles Boak.
Visiting Mr and Mrs Rollle
Munger In St. Johns for 10 days
Is the former Jacqueline Munger,
now Mrs Lyonel Fltzner, and two
daughters of Jacksonville, Fla.
Mr and Mrs Elton Fltzner and
daughter of Sparta spent Sunday
visiting Mrs Fltzner and her
family.
Mrs Vernon Benjamen called
on Lula Boak Friday.
Mrs Wllla Bandt returned to
her home Thursday, alter spend
ing 5 months with Mrs Male Ban
croft.
Mrs Clayton Glllett spent last
week with Miss Velma Selleck
and Mrs Percy Earl of Portland.
Mrs C. W. Lumber! attended
the Annual Michigan Conference
meeting of the WSCS In Kalama
zoo on Monday until Wednesday
last week.
Mrs Sybil Miner Dudley of
Peoria, Ill., called onMlssBlrdalipeAnlth Saturday, after visit
ing her brother’s grave at the
Wftal cemelepjr.'

join Flegler, Vitek
A double ring ceremony united
In marriage Miss Cynthia Sue
Flegler and Robert Lee Vitek
Saturday, May 15, at St. Joseph
Catholic Church. The bride is the
daughter of Mr and Mrs Francis
Flegler of 600 North Clinton In
St. Johns and her husband Is the
son of Mr and Mrs Alex Vitek
of R-2, St. Johns.

of the bridegroom. Miss Jane
Vitek, was Junior bridesmaid.
Their silk crepe dresses with
bell shaped skirts were designed
and made by Mrs Jerry Rung,
sister of the bridegroom. Their
headdresses, designed and made
by the bride, were bouffant veils,
*
A
secured by peau de sole roses.
Mr and Mrs Raul Laughlln of
The maid of honor carried a cas
Ann Arbor spent Sunday with their
cade bouquet of pink roses, white
brother,
Eugean Montague. Mrs
Rev Matthew Fedewa, assisted carnations and white mums. The
by Rev Sylvester Fedewa, read other attendants carried similar Evora Sutfin of Garland was also
a guest.
the service which united the bouquets of red roses.
Mr and Mrs Fred Ramsey of
»
»
couple, before an altar decorated
Hastings spent the weekend with
with white and pink gladioli. The
THE BRIDEGROOM’S brother, Mr and Mrs Floyd Upton.
brothers of the bridegroom, Raymond Vitek, was best man.
Twenty-four relatives and
Richard and Larry Vitek, served Another brother, John Vitek, was
as altar boys and music during a groomsman, along with Dale friends were Sunday din n e r
guests In the Exelby home.
the service was played by Mrs Martens and Dennis KoenigA May breakfast will be held
Herman Smith.
sknecht. Gerald Rung and Vernon
at the Henry Grossman home on
♦
*
Bandt ushered.
Wednesday morning at 9 a.m. All
THE BRIDE chose a gown of
members of the Victor Mission
Following the service, the wed
silk organza over taffeta which
ary Society were urged to be
party
and
the
Immediate
ding
was styled with a full skirt which
present.
extended Into a chapel train and families of the newlyweds were
A public supper will be served
trimmed with lace. Her head served a wedding breakfast at the by the Reed Cemetery Assn, at
VFW
Hall
where,
that
evening,
dress was a lace rose from which
thf Vlictor- TowaHall on Wcnl^es.^
ifell an Illusion veil. She carried 350 persons atieti^^l
4^1 Mat. iksO
‘■Mrs-^Ckiifia.a cascade bouquet of pink cymUnderhill Is chairman of the
Among
the
special
guests
were
tildlum orchids and snowflake
serving committee.
the bride’s grandmother, Mrs
mums.
Memorial services will be held
Eleanore Fleg 1 e r; the bride
Miss Delores Vitek, sister of groom’s maternal grandmother,
the bridegroom, was maid of Mrs Elizabeth Fedewa; and his
honor. Bridesmaids were Miss paternal grandparents, Mr and
Maureen Flegler, sister of the Mrs Raul Vitek.
♦
»
bride. Miss Judy Hopp and Mrs
THE GUEST book was In charge
Milo Maneval. Another sister
of Miss Agnes Vitek, sister of the
bridegroom, and gifts were open
ed by Miss Wllda Shipley, Miss
The St. Johns
Connie Crowell and Miss Ratrlcla
Helbeck.
Serving were Mrs Jerry Rung,
Mrs Vernon Bandt, Mrs David
Jacovac, Miss Bernadette Smith
and Miss Drucllla Henning.

r---------------- COUPON

Breck $|09
Shampoo *

Hair Trainer
Reg. 60c
With This Coupon

19<

The couple left on a 3 week
wedding trip to California and
Mexico and for traveling the bride
wore a pink linen suit, white ac
cessories and an orchid corsage.
»
»
THEY WILL be at home at
108 1/2 South Morton, after June
7.
Both are graduates of Rodney
B. Wilson High School. The bride
Is employed at Clinton Memorial
Hospital and the bridegroom at
Oldsmoblle.

Hair Styling
Spray
Reg. 1.35

With This Coupon
With This Coupon
Coupon Good thru Sat., May 29

BADMINTON
SET

Reg. 3.98

With Net, Birds, Racquets
and Carrying Case...........

Coupon Good thru Sat., May 29

Doctors' Prescription Brand

Antiseptic
Mouthwash
3 Formulas Comparable to
Listerine, Lavorisand
Micrin..................?®.®

m

QUALiTY DiSCOUNT HOUSE
"Low Prices Are Born Here . . . Raised Somewhere Else"
119 N. Clinton Ave.

We wont new customers. We'd like to do business
with you . . .
At either of our locations ... in St. Johns or our
Ovid Office.

WE SERVE THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE . . . BUT
WE SERVE THEM ONE AT A TIME!

Central Notional. Bank
ST. JOHNS

OVID

Member FDIC

ST. JOHNS, MICH.

Chamber of Commerce is taking applications for

a possible new Industry, which would employ women, which
the Chamber is endeavoring to hove locate in St. Johns. Any

women who would be interested In working in o ''light in
dustry" should fill out the application and return it to the St.
Johns Chamber of Commerce immediately, os by June 10 the
Chamber must be able to assure the industrial prospect that
there is on adequate labor force available. Applications will
be kept confidential.
NAME:
PHONE:

ADDRESS:

Coupon Good thru Sat., May 29

CITY:___

COUPON--------------- ! I--------------COUPON------------------Rayette, Cinderella Professional

69<

Service for savings and checking accounts. For com
mercial loons, personal loons . . . and dozens of
other services that only o creative, growing bonk
con provide.

Application for Employment

O'Dell

Reg. 98c

But we always hove room for more new customers.
You see, we're not the biggest bank in St. Johns
. . . and we've got lots of room to grow — and
still continue to provide personal service.

NORTH VICTOR- The StUson
Cemetery Memorial Service was
held In the Victor Congregational
Church.
Two musical numbers were
given by three boys, Carl and
Mark Jones and Doug Wing. Mrs
Dewey Davison and Mrs Dorothy
Ashley gave readings.
Rev Garth Smith of the Ovid
United Church was the speaker,
after which ‘God Bless Ameri
ca” was sung by the audience,
before the benediction by Rev
Smith.

Double ring rites

For Oily, Dry or Normal Hair

Bryicream

Old customers tell other people about us . . . and
that's what makes our bank grow.

Rev Smith speaks
at cemetery rites

MR AND MRS ROBERT VITEK

YOU get MORE for YOUR MONEY!

Coupon Good thru Sat., May 29

That's what our customers want. That's whot they
get.

North Victor

at Quality Discount House Where

Reg. 1.75

Our business is service — just good service.

By Mrs Elzie Exelby

At the time of the 1960 Cen
sus, Michigan was seventh In
population among the states, with
7,823,194 people. The Michigan
Department of Health estimates
the state’s 1964 population as8,980,000.

j---------------- COUPON----------------

here calling on several famUles.
Mrs Anthony Motta and sister
of Oakdale, Calif, are spending
an Ideflnlte time with her daugh
ter, Mrs James Huyck and fam
ily.

CUSTOMERS
WANTED

May 14: Loretta Lynn, Mr and
Mrs David Huhn of DeWltt(Judith
McAfee)
May 18: Shelly Louise, Mr and
Mrs Donald Oberlln of DeWltt
(Blanche Rapelje)
*
*
IT’S A BOY!

Bingham Grange will meet Fri
day, May 28, with a light lunch
following the meeting.
*
*
Mother Craft classes will con
tinue Wednesday, June 2, at 7:30
p.m. In the dining room of Clin
ton Memorial Hospital. The topic
will be labor and delivery and
care after delivery and will be
given by Mrs Mary Ellen Buggs,
R. N.

ELIZABETH ANN MINARIK
Mr and Mrs Andy Mlnarlk
Sr. of rural Eureka have announced the engagement of
their daughter, Elizabeth Ann,
to John Kirby, son of Mr and
Mrs Nerlln Kirby of Bannis
ter. A September wedding is
being planned by the couple.
Both are graduates of Elsie
High School.

at the Reed Cemetery on Sunday, morial service at South Ovid and
May 30, at 3 p.m.
StUson.
Mr and Mrs Edwin Berlin, Mr
Mrs Elmer CuUer Is a patient
and Mrs Richard Berlin and Judy in the Ionia Hospital.
of Lapeer spent Sunday with rel
Rev Rudy Whlttenbach of Low
atives here and attended the me ell spent Monday and Tuesday

Tomorrow

2.

•

Poge 5 A

AGE:

MARITAL STATUS:

AGES OF CHILDREN LIVING AT HOME:

\tleu>Vatne^\
I

II

:

In the News :\

A son, Jeffrey Loren, was born
to Mr and Mrs Daniel Spltzley
Sunday, May 23, In St. Lawrence
Hospital. The baby, who weighed
9 pounds and 4 ounces, has four
four sisters. His mother, Carolyn
Spltzley, Is Westphalia’s cor
respondent for the Clinton County
News.

HIGHEST GRADE COMPLETED IN SCHOOL:
FORMER EMPLOYERS (List employer, dates employed and job
description)____________________________________________

Shop in Clinton County.
REFRIGERATION and
AIR CONDITIONING
SERVICE
Commercial, Farm, Home
We service and sell U8I
Solar bulk tanks.
Electric motor repair and
rewinding.

ROBERT BUCHELE
Phone 725-5479
or After 5 p.m. 842-5079
8543 N. Meridian Road
R-2, Elsie

Return Immediately to:

ST. JOHNS CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
222 N. Clinton Ave.

ST. JOHNS, MICH.

This Ad Through the Courtesy of CLINTON NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO.
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morial Hall. The open house will
be sponsored by the Ovid VFW
and everyone Is Invited.

Farewell party set
for Robert Cornells

Mrs Cook speaks
at DAC luncheon

OVID— Mr and Mrs Robert
The Cornells, long-standing
Cornell and family will be the residents of Ovid, are moving to
guests of honor at an open house Midland.
farewell party Sunday, June 6,
from 2 to 5 p.m. In the Ovid Me For Classified Ads — 224-2361

A luncheon was served at 12:30
p.m. then Miss Pouch, vice re
gent presided over the meeting.
In the absence of the regent, Mrs
Tom Hancock of Lansing. The
chaplain, Mrs George H. Brooks,
gave a meditation and prayer In
observance of Memorial Day.
The first project to be tackled
this year will be the marking of
a historical spot, the Indian signal
tree, which stands in front of the
Marble School on Hagadorn Road
In East Lansing.
Mrs Olive Cook of Lansing,
former national chaplain, gave a
report of the National Assembly
in Washington. She said that a
$10,000 gift was made to the col
lege for the Ozarks lor scholar
ships to boys and girls In that
area.

FUNERAL HOME
• •••••••••

We Will Help
The necessary procedures to
obtain Social Security and vet
erans' benefits are unfamiliar,
and therefore confusing, to the
average family. No wonder,
then, that those we serve are
so appreciative of our com
plete assistance in such mat
ters.

%'*■

■*

She also told about the national
home on Massachussetts Avenue
in Washington, D. C.
MR AND MRS PAUL R. BECK

MCMIER,
TNC OROCR

30U>EN Run

weds Paul R. Beck
104 EAST CASS STREET

ST.JOHNS,MICHIOAN

Miss Sherry Ruth Jones,
daughter of Mrs Evan R. Jones
of Croswell Road In St. Johns and
the late Evan Jones, and Paul
Roy Beck, son of Mr and Mrs
Paul R. Beck of Ashley were
married Saturday, evening In the
First Methodist Church by Rev
Ralph Conlne.
The bride approached the al
tar, which was decorated with
vases of white gladioli, in a dress
of empire style of organza and
Swiss lace. Her bouffant veil of
illusion was held by a cluster of
organza lilies of the valley. She
carried a cascade bouquet of
white roses, lilies of the valley
and English ivy and her only
jewelry was a gold heart pendant,
centered with a diamond, a gift
of the bridegroom.
♦
»
THE MAID of honor was Miss
Brenda Beck of Patterson, Calif.,
sister of the bridegroom. Brides
maid was Miss Carolyn Allen of
Bay City. They were Identtcally
dressed In sheath style gowns of
azure blue nylon chiffon and
wore small flower hats with veil
ing to match their gowns. Each
carried a semi-cascade bouquet
of large white daisies and lilies
of the valley.
Wedding

music during the

Child Study Clubs
to explore theme
of better families

C N\Jt VI? TO $66.00 on
NOVI'
g „ oVh«'
Lwnb*'
4 8

molott selection ot

For a Gift That Will Last a Life Time
of Everyday Use

. . . Sterling Silver in sets of 4,
8 or 12.
.
4
4
4
4

^ .
REGULAR PRICE—GROUP 1
Knives
Forks
^ 128.00 Plus Tax
Salad Forks
Teaspoons

SALE PRICE
Through June 5, 1965

Plus Tax

On Larger Services Savings
to $69.00
• Buy and use your Silver today !
• Use our club plan and take a year to
pay !

Lester H. Lake, Jeweler
"Since 1930’
107 N. Clinton

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2413

The Child Study Club of St.
Johns held its last meeting until
fall on May 19 at the home of Mrs
Lloyd Ford.
The candlelight ceremony of
Installation of the 1965-1966 of
ficers of the club was conducted
by Mrs Lawrence Helbeck and
Mrs Lloyd Ford, both past pres
idents. The 10 members and
guest, Mrs Benjamin Walker,
heard the annual reports of the
officers and the reports of the
spring convention delegates. The
theme for the 1965-1966 child
study clubs Is “Better Families
—As Key for Tomorrow.*
Mrs Lyman Struble, the club
president, thanked her commit
tee members and accepted her
office for another year. Mrs
Glendon Fitzpatrick will be the
vice president; Mrs Gerald Rob
erts, recording secretary; Mrs
Rolland Ritter, corresponding
secretary; and Mrs Frank Swagart, treasurer. Hostes s e s for
this evening were Mrs Lawrence
Helbeck and Mrs Lloyd Ford.

Urbanites hold
final meeting
The Urbanites Extension Group
met last Thursday for their last
meeting of the season with a noon
potluck at the home of Mrs Erwin
Self of Midland.
Mrs Glendon Ftlzpatrlck and
Mrs Marlon Walling presented
the lesson on “Foods and People
of the Far East,* accompanied
by colored slides and narrations.
Several of the Far Eastern foods
were features of the dinner.

St. Mary's Guild
St. Mary’s Guild of St. Jo
seph’s Catholic Church held Us
last meeting of the year at the
home of Mrs John Mankey last
Thursday night.
Following recitation of the Ro
sary, a short meeting was held.
Mrs Agatha Mankey won the door
prize.
After a social hour, refresh
ments were served by Mrs Mankey and co-hostess, Mrs Marvin
Harr.

ceremony was provided by vo
calist, Mrs Robert Slrrlne and
organist, Mrs Duane Davis, both
of St. Johns.
Douglas Hyde of Ashley was
best man. Groomsman was John
L. Bancroft of Freeport and bear
ing the rings on white satin pil
lows were Nolan and Terry Beck,
brothers of the bridegroom. Seat
ing the guests were Robert Beck
of Eureka, Douglas Greer of St.
Johns and Gary Snyder of Maple
Rapids.

She Is survived by two daugh
ters, Mrs Eugene Edgecomb of
Rockford and Mrs Henry Seniff
FOWLER- Mrs Bertha O’Con of Toledo, Ohio; four grand
nell of rural Fowler died Friday children and one great-grand
evening, May 21, in Clinton Me child; and a sister, Mrs Mark
morial Hospital. She was 75.
Schoch of Detroit.

CARLA VINCENT
Miss Carla Vincent is en
gaged to Robert Speidel as an
nounced by her parents, Mr
and Mrs Raymond Bice of 208
East Higham In SU Johns. The
prospective bridegroom Is the
son of Mr and Mrs R. G. Spei
del of East Hall Road in St.
Johns. Formerly of Palm Bay,
Fla., the bride - to - be Is a
graduate of Melbourne High
School there. Her fiance grad
uated from Rodney B. Wilson
High School. No date has been
set lor the wedding.

*

4c

THE LEADERS for the summer
projects are Mrs Joseph Bohil
and Mrs Robert Fox for foods;
Mrs Peter Kurncz for flower
gardening, rocks and minerals;
Mrs Albert Schaefer, gardening;
Ben Wleber, photography and
rabbits.
JANICE LIETZKE
Mrs Nettle E. Lletzke of
Lansing has announced the en
gagement of her daughte r,
Janice, to Jerry L. Hopp, son
of Mr and Mrs Lloyd Hopp of
DeWltt. The wedding date has
been set for July 10. The
bride - elect Is a senior at
Walth e r Memorial Hospital
School of Nursing. The pro
spective bridegroom is a
graduate of Concordia Teach
er’s College In River Forest,
Ill.

On June 1 the newlyweds will
be at home at their Ashley apart
ment, following a wedding trip to
Mackinac Island and other points
In northern Michigan.
The bride, a 1964 graduate of
Rodney B. Wilson High School, at
tends Northwood Institute In Al
ma. Her husband attended Ashley
High School and graduated from
Ferris State College in 1964.

Funeral services were held
Monday at 10 a.m. at St. John
the Baptist Church In Hubbardston. Rosary was recited Sunday
at 8 p.m. at the Burns Funeral
Home In Carson City.

New members Patty Fox, Jack
ie Slade, and David Salazar were
Initiated by the recreation lead
ers. There are now 28 members
In the club, with Mark Simon,
Steven Rennells, Dolores Bauer,
Tom Kehr, Jean and Kathy Schae
fer as junior leaders.

Mrs Jones wore a mint green,
silk shantung suit with green and
white accessories to her daugh
ter’s wedding, Mrs Beck, was at
tired In a cerulean blue, twopiece sheath and white accesso
ries. They wore white, single
orchid corsages.
♦
♦
IMMEDIATELY following the
ceremony, a reception for 250
persons was held In Nijes Hal).
The bride’s cake was cut and
served by the bride’s aunt, Mrs
Jay McNitt of Lansing, assisted
by Miss Sharrlll Williams of
Stanton. Mrs Malcolm Smith
served the bridegroom’s cake.
Miss Carol Boots and Miss Beth
Smith poured.

All major surveys of tourist
travel In America show Michigan
one of the top five states.

was the widow of Dr Walter M.
Tayler who was an Ovid physician
for many years.

Mrs B. O'Connell

A letter of appreciation to Mrs
Laughlln, retiring genealogical
librarian at the Michigan State
Library, for the help that she has
Happy Hustlers
given everyone who needed It
through the years, was voted to be
4-H Club elects
sent to her and also to the board
of the Michigan State Library.
7 new officers
Mrs Laughlln will join the staff
of the Michigan State University
Election of officers was held at
library on June 1.
the May meeting of the Happy
Hustlers 4-H Club at the home
The next meeting will be a pic of Kathy and Jean Schaefer. The
nic at the home of Mrs John F, new officers are Mark Simon,
Brlsbin on Grand River Road.
president; Dolores Bauer, vicepresident; Jean Schaefer, secre
tary; Kathy Schaefer, treasurer;
Charles Kehr, reporter; Dorene
Bauer and Lynn Smith, recrea
tion leaders.

Miss Sherry Jones

Of THE

Obituaries

Mrs Leo K. Pouch and MUs
Shirley Pouch were hostesses to
the Coureurs de Bols chapter of
the Daughters of the American
Colonists on Saturday, May 29.

OSGOOD
• •

Thursday, May 27, 1965

A meeting for the members en
rolled In gardening will be held
Friday, May 28, at the home of
Linda and Leon Searles. All
members should bring their proj
ect books and record cards. It was
announced that the next general
meeting for all members will be
held on June 14 at the home of
Patty Fox.
Members of the Happy Hustlers
4-H Club enjoyed a wiener roast
at the home of Tom and Charles
Kehr on Thursday, May 20.
Michigan Is second among all
states In Iron ore production,
with 10 million tons mined an
nually.

2 KOPS in TOPS
Club 'graduate'

At the May 20 meeting of the
St. Johns TOPS Club, there was
graduation of two KOPS, Mrs Ju
Mrs L. Tayler
lia Thornton and Mrs Helen DunsOVID— A former Ovid resi more. Mrs Fannie Call and Mrs
dent, Mrs Lltta M. Tayler of Ruby Benslnger had charge of
Rockford, died Thursday, May the graduation. Afterward jello
20, In Blodgett Hospital In Grand and coffee were served.
Rapids. She was 79.
Mrs Dorothy Speerbecker was
Graveside services were held queen for the week.
Saturday at 2 p.m. at Maple Grove
Michigan Is an Important agri
Cemetery In Ovid. Houghton Fu
neral Home had charge of the ar cultural state. Of Its 83 counties,
39 rank among the first 100 coun
rangements.
*
♦
ties of the United States In pro
MRS TAYLER, a resident of duction of field crops, fruits or
Rockford for the past 12 years. livestock.

NEW FROM KODAK...
The brightest, sharpest,
most cohrful home movies

You've ever seen!

^ KODAK
INSTAMATIC
Movie Cameras

NEWI

KODAK
InAta4iiatur)Tl2 Movie Camera
Instant loading—easiest movie-making ever!
It'i a whole new way to take better movieil No film threading.
Drop in a Kodapak movie cartridge and the camera's loaded
and ready for action. Batteries drive your film, let you shoot a
full 50 feet of film with no Winding, fost f/1.8 lens. Built-in,
automatic Type A fnttsr lefs^ou sho6t Indoors-outdoors on the
some roll of film.

w/r/1.8 l«ns, less than

*5080

NEWI

KODAK
Inotodiiifltu^^

Movie Camera

Instant loading—electric-eye exposure I
The new woy to take movies with famous Kodak Intfamatle
camera convenience. Just drop in o Kodapak movie cartridge
and the camera's loaded and ready for action. No settings to
moke. Electric eye sets exposure automatically. Batteries drive
your film, let you shoot o full 50 feet of film with no winding.
Fast f/1.8 lent. Automatic Type A filter.

w/f/1.8 Uns, lass than *7500

v<=

With you lies our bright hope
for the future! Let us help you
plan for all the new, exciting
things that will be coming into
your life. Shop here for your
clothes of tomorrow!

Make Her Happy
with a Gift from
Our Selection . . .

NEWI

Sweaters

KODAK

• Swim Suits

Inito^iiaturillrG Movie Camera

• Petticoats
• Hand Bogs

Instant loading—electric eye—reflex zoom lens!

• Raincoats

• Hosiery

• Spring Coots

• Pajamas

• Jewelry

• Robes
• Gowns
• Slippers

• Gloves
• Lingerie

• Blouses
• Slips
• Skirts

drive your film. Electric eye outomotically sets correct exposure
for you, warns when light's loo dim. Reflex viewing through
the lens. Fast f/1.8 lens zooms from wide-angle views to tele
photo close-ups. Fold-owoy pistol grip.

w/f/1.8 soom Ians, lass than

*17500

Parr’s Pharmacy

• Dresses

• Slocks

It's the deluxe new way to take better moviesi Just drop in a
Kodapak movie cartridge and the camera's loaded. Batteries

St. Johns
Air Conditioned

WITH CLINTON COUNTY’S LARGEST CAMERA DEPT.
Open 7:30 a.m. 'til 9.30 p m. Dally Except Sunday
CORNER CLINTON AND WALKER
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-2837
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4 Elsie Scouts to take

streets'a
danger

coveted Philmont trip

The quiet residential street
Is actually more dangerous to
drive on than the busy express
way, a safety expert has con
tended.
“High speed and heavy traffic
contribute to the high rate of ac
cidents, but carelessness and
complacency are also important
factors,” pointed out R. W. Web
er, regional manager of the Allstate Insurance Compan 1 e s.
"Some drivers fall to stay alert
on side streets because they
aren’t expecting trouble.”
*
*
MANY SIDE street accidents
occur at Intersections or at en
trances to main streets. Other
dangerous points are streets that
lack control devices where mo
torists must fight for the rightof-way.

■'
^vC'-* J.C

Blind corners, densely park e d
cars, children darting from be
tween parked cars and narrow
streets make driving more dan
gerous on side streets than on
Masonry, Steel Goes Up as New DeWitt High School Begins to Take Shape
main ones. On high speed ex
pressways many road hazards
Partially completed masonry work on the southwest corner of the new DeWitt High
have been engineered out, and
main streets have reduced them.
School is contrasted by the darker steel framework of the gymnasium portion of the
*
*
structure. Masonry work all around the sprawling building is now to a point where it gives
SIDE STREETS parelllng
busy ones are especially danger
a good indication of the size of the new school. It’s located on Herbison Road. (Additional
ous. Motorists use them to es
picture on Page 1-B.)
cape the congested main arteries
and a high accident rate may re
Emma Beagle spent Friday In sult.
Yesteryear party
Garden City with the Wayne Dick
The Allstate spokeman offers
family.
planned by group
drivers these tips for driving on
JoAnn Robert spent several side streets:
WACOUSTA — Neighborhood days last week with her'grandBy MRS. VEDA FORWARD, Correspondent
Society met last Thursday with parents, Mr and Mrs Dale Shat
1) Slow down near parked cars
Mrs Grayling Pyle with 33 mem tuck.
and drive near the center of the
bers and visitors In attendance.
Mrs Ross Tibbetts and Fred street for more maneuvering
vice president, Iva McDonough; The Yester-Year party will be
secretary, Luclle Oliver; treas held June 17 at 2 p.m. at the Wa spent Saturday night In Wayne room.
urer, Paul Oarlock; and chair cousta Church as voted. The with the Tom Hemingway fam
ily. Mrs Hemingway and sons
2) Drive slowly when children
man of executive committee,
president, Mrs Lester Oarlock returned with them Sunday to are present and watch out for
Martha Shipman.
Sr., appointed Mrs Ed Kraft and spend a few days.
children behind your car if you
Mrs Douglas Candler to assist
WACOUSTA- Wacousta
Mr and Mrs Howard McDon back up.
the chairman, Mrs Maurice For ough entertained their bridge
Teacher feted
School’s 62nd Annual Alumni
Banquet was held at the Wacousta
WACOUSTA - Miss Carolyn ward, Mrs Jack Lang Is chairman club Saturday evening for din
3) Even If you’re driving on a
Community Church Saturday eve Draves, sixth grade teacher at of refreshments.
ner and bridge and high was one-way street, watch out for on
ning.
the Wacousta School, was honor
by Mr and Mrs Richard coming cars. Slow down when
Announcements won
The WSCS served a turkey din ed at a wedding shower Thursday
Rosier and low by Mrs Robert you come to a blind intersection.
ner to 100 guests. The theme was evening by 18 sixth grade girls.
Rowland and Paul Garlock.
WACOUSTA— Memorial Day
“Route 65.” Invocation was given
Room mothers, Mrs Robert
Lyal Chamberlin returned
4) Always use a major street
by Rev Tom Peters. Presenta Payne and Mrs Don Heltenen, services will be conducted from home Saturday after undergoing In preference to a side street.
the
Wacousta
Cemetery
Monday
tions of awards to the honored were in charge. Refreshments
tests and treatment at a Lansing Although more crowded, they are
at 11 a.m. followed by a WSCS hospital.
class of 1915 were made by the were served.
designed for greater safety.
president, Harold Hastings. The
Miss Draves will become the ham din n e r at the Wacousta , Herbert Plngel returned home
Church.
"
Saturday after undergoing emer
honored ones were Dorothea bride of Jerry Mountz of Lansing
Wacousta Circle will meet next gency surgery at a Lansing hos Morrow, Mrs Richard Tlttus,
Wells Humphrey, Louise Rose on June 12.
Mrs Vaughn Montgomery, Mrs
Thursday with Mrs John Morrow pital last Tuesday evening.
•
»
Kimball, Genleve Kincaid ShadLewis Babbitt, Mrs Alfred Pat
Mr and Mrs Howard Beagle, on Looking Glass Road. Co-host
duck, Catherine Rose Kline and
terson
and Mrs Howard Beagle
esses
are
Mrs
Lloyd
Saxton
and
Mrs Lloyd Saxton entertained
Marie Clendenlng. Response was Mrs Emma Beagle and Mr and
given by Dorothea Humphrey. Mrs Earl Beagle attended a grad Mrs Herbert Vanderwall. Lunch her bridge club last Tuesday eve attended the Clinton County OES
Assn, meeting Tuesday In St,
Toastmaster was Vaughn Miller. uation reception for Miss Linda will be served at 12:30 p.m. Mrs ning.
Everett
Hemingway
will
give
de
Born to Mr and Mrs Paul E. Johns. Mrs Howard Beagle was
Others taking part In the pro Beagle, daughter of Mr and Mrs
gram were Alice Byam, Olive Carl Beagle at Bath, Sunday aft votions. Mr§ Howard McDonough Chamberlin, a 7 pound, 3 ounce installed as first vice president
has the program.
son, Paul E. Jr., Tuesday In Lan of the association. The 1966
Craun, Jean Lowell, Inez Parks, ernoon.
meeting will be held in Wacousta
Willing Workers Circle will sing.
Mrs Lester Oarlock Sr. at
Ruth Oarlock, Lloyd McDonough,
Richard Noble attended the In on May 6.
Raymond Hunt and Margaret No tended the Birthday Belles Club meet next week Friday for 12:30
ble. Officers elected for 1966 Friday evening at Mrs Jack p.m. luncheon with Mrs Gary ternational Harvester Dealer’s
Clark on Howe Road. Devotions fishing trip Wednesday. About 38
were president, Ellsworth Oden; Lang’s in Riley.
will be given by Maytle Rose. men chartered a boat from East
Program Is In charge of Mrs Tawas.
Maurice Forward.
Mrs Donald K. Dennis enter
untPiNG STTit rs
Adult Fellowship class will tained 12 friends of Donnie Den
meet Sunday evening with Mr and nis Jr. on his 11th birthday Wed
Mrs John Morrow on Looking nesday evening. Games and re
Glass Road.
freshments filled the evening.
Mr and Mrs Lloyd McDonough
of Big Rapids visited their par
Mr and Mrs Richard Beagle and ents, Mr and Mrs Judd McDon
family of Athens, Ohio spent Sat ough and family Saturday after
urday and Sunday with the Jay noon.
Ira Bollinger Is having X-rays
Fudays and Howard Beagles.
Mr and Mrs Dale Shattuck at a Lansing hospital this week.
Mrs Douglas Candler, Mrs
spent the weekend at their cot
tage on Stevenson Lake. Dale Carl Miller, Mrs Lester Garlock
got a 15 pound, 40 Inch pike on Sr., Mrs Ed Kraft, Mrs Ira Bol
linger, Mrs Howard McDonough,
opening day.
irntPiNc striE sr
Mrs Howard Beagle and Mrs Mrs Forrest Shipman, Mrs John

WaccuMa

Wacousta holds
alumni banquet

ELSIE — Ronald Sills, Dennis
Mead, David Williams and Bobby
Bloomer of the Elsie Boy Scouts
will attend camp at the Philmont
Scout Ranch In northern New
Mexico July 10.
This announcement was made
at the Boy Scout Court of Honor
held In the American Legion Hall
last Wednesday evening following
a potluck supper with the scouts
and their parents, numbering 60.
*
*
THE PHILMONT Scout Ranch
near Cimarron consists of 127,000 acres that is maintained for
Boy Scouts since the death of
Waite Phillips, formerly of Phil
lips Petroleum Co. who willed It
to them.
Since 1941 this Rocky Mountain
tract has been used by the Boy
Scouts of America, who have
back-packed and burro-packed
over the rough trails, fished Its
frigid mountain streams, camp
ed and hiked over Its 200 square
miles.
*

*

THE LOCAL Boy Scout Troop
No. 76 Is under the jurisdiction
of the Chief Okemos Council In
Lansing, so the four boys will
travel to Philmont In new Vlstacrulsers through the courtesy of
Oldsmobile In Lansing.
The Court of Honor was direct
ed by Keith Thornton, assistant
Scoutmaster, who has reactivated
the troop during the past few
months. A candle-lighting cere
mony was performed by the entire
troop. Led by Ronald Sills, It pre
sented the Scout Law, which Is the
foundation on which the whole
Scout movement Is built. There
were 12 candles lighted for the 12
ideals of the Scout Law.
♦
*
THORNTON explained the re
quirements for Scouting, the
various trails to becoming a ten
derfoot, second class, first class
Scout and finally the requisites
for a Star, Life and Eagle Scout.
It has been many years since the
Elsie Troop has had an Eagle
Scout. William Tompkins and
Richard Robinson are the only
boys on record from Elsie who
have attained the rank of Eagle.

Finch and Bobby Bloomer; ten
derfoot to Lon Buchele, JlmCol11s and Douglas Richards; second
class rank, Johnny Dunham; and
merit badges David Williams,
Bobby Bloomer, Ronnie Sills and
Dennis Mead and Star Scout rank
to Bobby Bloomer.
A new award “Puddles,” a duck
decoy, which will be a traveling
trophy for the most advancement,
was presented by Thornton to
Bobby Bloomer. At the next court
of honor It will travel to another
Scout who accumulates the most
points. Names of each winner will
be painted on “Puddles.”
•
*
ALSO on display was the “Lit
tle Brown Jug” another trophy
that had traveled to spring and
fall Camporees for 10 years and
won by the Elsie Troop so many
times that It became permanently
located here. It is now well cov
ered with dates and events of the
past.
Prizes were given to Glen
Finch, Johnny Dunham and Da
vid Darling for earning the first
three places In ticket sales for
the pancake supper given the
first of the year.
THORNTON commented on the
large percentage of Scouts who
now have complete uniforms. He
expres.sed his appreciation for
the cooperation of the parents.

McGonigol Corners
By Mrs John McGonigal

Monday, May 24, at 1 p.m., the
senior class leftthe school by bus
for a week’s stay at Gay El
Rancho, near Gaylord. Boating,
water sports and horse riding
are among planned activities.
Mrs Fern Johns Is at home
after undergoing major surgery,
and a month’s stay In the hos
pital. No company Is allowed until
further notice.
Mr and Mrs Harold Roberts and
children, Jennlpher, Kimberly
and John and Mr and Mrs Clar
ence Sklapsky of Grand Ledge
were guests of Mr and Mrs Wil
liam Sklapsky of Webster Road in
Thornton stated that the local Bath Sunday evening. The Rob
troop was recently divided Into erts family had motored from Latwo patrols, the Wolf and the Sen Canada, a suburb of Los Angles
In a camper, stopping at the Grand
ior, with David Williams and Den
Canyon, and other points. Mrs
nis Mead as their respective
Roberts was formerly Miss Jan
leaders.
ice Sklapsky of Bath.
Senior patrol leader Ronald
The Memorial Day Parade at
Sills and assistant Bobby Bloom
Bath, Monday, May 31, will leave
er are directly responsible to
Memorial Hall at 10 a.m. for
Thornton and work with both pa
Pleasant Hill Cemetery. The
trols.
American Legion will be first in
♦
*
the formation, followed by the
patrol BADGES were pre school band, boy scouts, cub
sented to all the boys and leaders scouts, girl scouts and brownies.
by Thornton. Other badges given Several floats will be In the
out were: Senior stripes, Glen parade.

Robert Bloomer, on behalf of
the parents, responded with
thanks to Thornton and the Coun
cil for their efforts in rebuilding
the troop and providing an oppor
tunity for the boys to become the
kind of citizens our country
needs.
Thornton will meet with the
troop officers and committee
chairman Wednesday night to
plan a weekend northern trip to
Baldwin about the middle of June.
*
♦
THE PRESENT officers and
chairmen are : Gilbert Fett,
Scoutmaster; Robert Bloomer
and Keith Thornton, assistant
scoutmasters; troop committee—
Gordon Mead (chairman), Ira
Finch, (secretary), Frank Bernath (treasurer) Howard Peltier,
Stanley Kldas and Gary Benslnger; Harold Heldeman, neighbor
hood commissioner; C. H. Sills,
advancement committee chair
man; Myron Tethal, outdoor com
mittee chairman; and Oliver
Darling and Glen Williams,
transportation committee.
The troop committee meets
once a month to discuss finances,
camping plans and special events
In the Scouting program.
*
*
THE LOCAL Boy Scout troop is
sponsored by the American Le
gion Post No. 502 and the Insti
tutional representative Is Emer
son Dunham.

Man's wardrobe
is best friend
Man’s best friend — particu
larly In business—Is his ward
robe. How’s yours? Is It big
enough? Your clothes will last
longer If you can give them a rest
from time to time. Is it varied
enough? It should lie able to dress
you correctly for every occasion
—work and play.
AVOID extremes In your cloth
es—the latest style may not nec
essarily suit you. Don’t be afraid
of color, but don’t go wild. Color,
the right color for you, can work
wonders. Blue-gray and gray are,
for Instance, right for the man
whose hair Is graying. Always
avoid tight-fitting garments.
Don’t let your pockets bulge, and
keep all your clothes pressed.
WELL-FITTED suits are basic
to any good wardrobe. Watch the
following points when you buy
your new suit: 1. The jacket col
lar should allow a half-inch of
shirt collar to appear. 2. The
jacket sleeves should allow at
least a half-Inch of shirt cuff to
show. 3. Avoid too much fullness
In the trouser seat. 4. The trou
sers should just brush the tops
of your shoes.

You can choose from a wide selection
of the newest and best in

Wedding Stationery
at the Clinton County News office

A Tragedy of Errors hy .Jerry

Take time
to remember
with a few lines on

Marcus

/-

•Hylited Informals
personalized with your name
Here are those lovely little note sheets that make
keeping posted a pleasure. Just a few minutes for
a few lines and your thank you notes, informal invi
tations, get-well wishes and thinking-of-you notes
are written.

100 informals
100 envelopes

Phone 224-2361

•A

Accessories tor the
Bride-to-Be

Our obliging staff will be glad
to offer suggestions, but no one
will rush you into a decision on
this once-in-a-lifetime purchase.

I

Invitations

Announcements

Reception
Cards

Mass Booklets

Thank You
Cards

Wedding Guest
Books

Paper Plates

Thermo Cups

Informals

PERSONALIZED ITEMS

"Don*! worry-^ n«v«r 9«t in troubl*~l'v« get fri«nd« in high placts.’

• Napkins

• Ash Trays

• Cake Knives • Coasters

os
for 100
Including Double Envelopes

Clinton County News

Stationery and

Wedding Invitations

299

Very smart with your name Rytex-Hylited in black
ink in choice of styles shown. Finest quality, smooth,
white paneled stock. Elegantly hoxed for gifts. Boxes
are covered in white duralon embossed with silver
filagree design.

120 E. Walker

Sit in quiet, carpeted comfort as
you browse through samples of
wedding invitations and supplies
at the County News office.

• Place Cards

• Match Books

• Reception Decorations

f'' <

Clinton County News
Th« TrovWnri SaMy 5«rvic*

Exc««<iv« »p««d it th« caut* of inoro than 40% of tho
highway accident catualtiot.

Headquarters for Wedding Supplies Since 1856
Phone 224-2361

St. Johns

Page
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Car hits ditch;
driver ticketed
Stanley M. Bernard, 32, of
Saginaw, was ticketed by snerIff’s Deputy Stanley Kajdas early
Saturday morning after Ber
nard’s car ran Into a ditch at
the end of Island Road near Me
ridian In Duplaln Township.

IbeWitt
By MRS LEO J. HANSON — Phone 669-9384

Pupils awarded
for excellence
at DeWitt High

Bernard told the deputy he was
unfamiliar with the road and was
going too fast to stop from going
Into the ditch. The accident oc
DeWITT — Awards for ath
curred at 2:30 a.m
letics, academics and band were
presented at the Awards Assem
Don’t waste your time standing bly of the DeWitt High School last
up for a fellow who refuses to Wednesday.
Allen Warren and Christine
stand up for himself.
Zeeb received fhe Terryberry
Award. The Fuerstenau Award
was won by Mary Jo Charland
and Bill Tingay. Patty Horvath
received the DAR Award.
Honor students are Bill Tingay,
Christine Zeeb, Dick Overholt,
Lee Ann Little, Mary Jo Charland, Gall Greene, Jean Strait,
Gilbert Barrlsh, Patty Horvath,
Sharon Ellsworth, Ronald Mill
1 Mile North of St. Johns
er, Dick Reust and Wendel Waron US-27
dell.
Phone 224-7064
Biological science awards went
to Diane Flak, Sharon Smith and
Mae Morris. Physical science
Fri.-Sat.-Sun.
awards to Patsy Flak and Mike
Owen.
May 28-29-30
The world history and govern
3 FEATURES
ment awards were presented to
Stanley Becker and Mary Jo
*5^ Toivy\ CKristine Charland. Leanne Little and Di
anne Flak won the home eco
Curtisi Kaufmann nomics awards.
Sharon Ellsworth was honored
Wild and
for outstanding work on the an
^
iff £a$tman
nual staff. English and literature
MoitsieurCogiuc (Ki COLOR
awards were given toPaulDlnstA HAROLD HECHT Production • A Universal Release
bler, PamalaUschuk, MlkeUwen,
Linda Fisher and Jane Pierce.
FEATCRK aNO. 2
Math awards were received by
Nancy Potts, Cary Bautel, Stan
ley Becker, Allen Warren, Mike
Owen and Linda Austin.
Bill Tingay received the out
standing band award and David
Parker and Bill White received
scholarships to youth music camp
for this summer.
Certificates for merit in jour
nalism were given toClndy Bouts
and Ronald Shire.
Student wtio earned letters In
MONEL JEFFKIES., r..
sports also received them at
*nd Cunl jpRPjnce of
this assemldy.
DAVID TOMLINSON
A Quota fleotiK IM hcturt'An BtOwnProCuctOh
I. .

w

r^^HAYLEy MILLS
■ MILLS
JAMES MacARTHUR

A

technicolor®

^

MAN or
MONSTER

par

Boone
EHca

roGers
!!;•« . |Ntg»T

SUN., .MON., TUES.
May 30-31, June I

"Send
No
Flowers”
with RCX:K HUDSON
and DORIS DAY
in Technicolor
AND

AUCTION SALE

U liSCH

.'/•POai'o'i

f SQUmOH
\ NOW THE SCREEN
EXPLODES
^

the most

IMPORTANT
MISSION
of the

COLOR nyOeTUxt
PANAVISIOr
UNITED ARTISTS

WIAR!

WED., THURS., FRI.
June 3-4-5

JACKIEMMOII .>.%
IflMHUSI
woman
... maybe
fhe’ll die

____

HOWTO

laughing I

MURDER

YOUR WIFE

J
I %

TEGHMCOIOR'
UWTEO ARTHTt

rranum

SATURDAY, MAY 29

MRS VINNETTA BURK, Prop.

lEffiKUHiil

Pool to
open
June 14

The St. Johns Veterans Memo
DewiTT—Baccalaureate serv rial Swimming Pool will open for
ices for the DeWitt High School public swimming June 14. The
were held Sunday evening at the hours for'swlmmlng are 1-5
DeWitt Community Church. Mrs o’clock and 7-9 o’clock every
Wilma Reed played an organ pre day. Including week-ends.
lude and processional hymn for
The price of admission will
the graduates to enter by. Special
music was rendered by Mrs Al 'remain the same: 10 cents for
len Coullng and Mrs Jacob Klr- those who are not out of high
school, except for the evening
chen.
Rev Daniel Kelin used the topic sessions and Sunday, when the
price Is a quarter for everyone.
“What Now, Man?* as his topic.
The price is 25 cents for those
A punch hour sponsored by the out of high school for all sesNaomi Circle in the dining room sior,s.
*
*
followed. Mrs Dale Hines poured.
THERE WILL be two sessions
of children’s swimming lessons.
Grange to meet These sessions will last for three
weeks and will be held In the
DeWlTT— The meeting of De morning, as usual. Registration
Witt Grange will be held Friday, for the first session will be on
May 28, at 8:30 p.m. at the De Wednesday, June 16 and Thurs
Witt Memorial Building. A me day, June 17, from 9:30 to 11:30
morial program will be In charge a.m.
of Chaplain Henrietta Cushman.
Members will bring table service
The second session wUl begin
and sandwiches, cake, or gelatin July 19. In each case only chil
dessert for lunch following the dren from the City of St. Johns
meeting.
can register on the first day. All
children have to be 9 years old
In order to receive lessons.
Buffet dinner held
*
*
at Masonic Temple
THOSE surrounding villages
DeWITT —Worthy Matron Julia which bus children In can regis
Smith and DeWitt Chapter No. 30 ter their groups at 9:00 a.m. on
OES entertained the past matrons the second day of registration
and patrons at a buffet dinner at providing there are still open
the Masonic Temple Friday eve ings. The representatives of
ning. There were 20 past matrons these groups should bring with
and eight past patrons present them a list with the names, ad
and each gave a brief sketch of dresses, phone numbers, and lev
the highlights of their year. War el of swimming class for each
ren Dobson, local poet, read a child. In case there is a lack of
poem that he had composed In space beginners will be given
honor of past matrons and pa priority.
trons and Mr and Mrs Carl Smith
The fee for lessons Is $1 for
showed colored slides of their
those
living within the city of St.
trip to Colorado. Each honored
guest was presented with a gift Johns and $5 for those who live
outside of the city limits.
from the worthy matron.
♦
*
Rev and Mrs H. Kaas of Detroit
Tennis reserves
spent Thursday evening with Mr
beat Lakewood
and Mrs Andrew Flegler.
Cousins, Cynthia Bouts and
The St. Johns Redwings, using
Leonard Ward, were guests at a a new unit of tennis players, eas
graduation reception hosted by ily defeated Lakewood last
their parents, Mr and Mrs Far Thursday by a 5-0 score to en
ley Bouts and Mr and Mrs Law hance their West Central Con
rence Ward, at the David Scott ference tennis championship.
DeWITT—Over 200 persons at School on Sunday afternoon.
tended the DeWitt Alumni Ban
Mrs Avery Mershon, Mrs Ruth
Tom Danley played No. 1 sin
quet Saturday night. The grand Overholt and Mrs Leo Hanson at
gles
and he defeated his opponent
march was played by Vincent tended the opera, “The Marriage
6-0, 6-0. David Poculs won 6-2,
Reed. Invocation was given by of Figero, ” at MSU on F rlday eve
6-0, and Terry Green won 6-0,
Rev Daniel Kelin. Arthur New ning.
6-0. In doubles, Jeff Blackman
man, president of the associa
Mr and Mrs Anthony Nueffer
tion, Introduced the toastmas of Lansing were Sunday evening and Terry Cornwell defeated
their opponents 6-0, 6-2, and Bill
ter, Richard R o s e k r a ns. The dinner guests of Mr and Mrs An
DeGroot and A1 Werblsh won6-0,
classes of 1915, 1940 and 1955 drew Flegler.
6-3.
were honored. Responding from
DeWitt Job’s Daughters will
those classes were Mrs Alger hold a Friend’s Night Thursday
Sibley, Mrs Hugh Bouts and
Graduates honored
evening, May 27, at 7 p.m.
Ronald Mull.
Several from DeWitt OES at
at church service
Mull welcomed the graduates tended Clinton County Assn, of
BANNISTER -The Bannister
and Allen Warren gave the re OES In St. Johns on Tuesday. Mrs
Willis MacNaughton of DeWitt Methodist Church honored eight
sponse from the class.
had the memorial ceremony. Mrs graduates and their families at
C. H. Fuerstenau, superintend Kenneth Richards of DeWitt was a dinner, following church serv
ent, Introduced the class of 1965. Installed as secretary-treasurer ices on Sunday.
Following the dinner, a skit by
The DeWitt Pep Band entertain of the association for the coming
Sharon
and Phyllis Stewart open
year.
ed after which Judge Earl Mc
ed the program. The skit reveal
Donald of the Lansing Municipal
ed little items of Interest about
Court spoke.
Last year’s production was each graduate. Mrs Walter Mill
Other Alumni Committee about 1,026,000 turkeys, and er played piano selections of “Au
members for this year were Mrs Michigan placed 21st among the tumn Leaves” and “Deep River.”
Hugh Bouts, Donald Hunt, Jim states. Value of this more than Mrs Edna Nowlin read a poem,
Tingay, Diana Miller and Charles 21 million pounds of turkey was which she composed, to salute the
estimated at nearly $5 million.
Ferguson.
seniors. Marcella Peck gave the
benediction. During the church
services, each graduate was pre
sented with a New Testament.
Those graduates being honor
ed were Howard Kremer, Judy
Having sold my farm I will sell at public auction at
Goldman, Rick Moore, Mike Cole,
the place located 4 miles west of St. Johns on M-21,
Carl Moore, Maureen Peck, Mary
3 miles south to Parks road, ^4 mile east, on
Sue Skaryd, and Patricia Dunay.
*
*
Mr and Mrs Bud easier were
surprised last week as 35 mem
bers of the Bannister Methodist
Commencing at 1:30 p.m.
Senior Choir and their famUies
gave them a house warming at
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
their new home In Ovid. During
the evening, graduation gifts were
Electric stove; Kenmore refrigerator
presented to two members, Mary
Kitchen table and chairs
Sue Skaryd and Maureen Peck.
Dining room suite; stands
The senior choir will not meet
Davenport; rocker; corner bookcase, new
again until fall.
Double bed and mattress
Father Clarence Smollnskl of
St. CyrUs Catholic Church was
Bookcase, bed and mattress
Injured In a tractor accident on
Dresser and small stand
Friday. He Is In St. Mary’s Hos
Chest of drawers; pictures
pital In Saginaw.
Maple chest of drawers
Mr and Mrs Joe Korlenek II,
14x14 green rug; floor lamp; table lamp
Mrs Joe Korlenek III and Cathy,
8x10 rose beige rug
Mrs Albert Ensign, and Mrs Carl
Twin bed and mattress
Cox traveled to Grand Rapids on
Wendesday to attend an open
Miracle Maid pressure cooker
house at the Kendall School of De
Army saddle; toboggan; sled; skis
sign where Joe Korlenek III Is a
OH hot water heaters
student.
Steel wardrobe; iron kettle
The Annual WSCS Conference
meeting was held at Kalamazoo on
FARM EQUIPMENT
Wednesday. Those attending from
Bannister were Mrs Thomas
7-ft. disc; 3-sectlon drag
Bradley and Ramona, Mrs Ray
John Deere field chopper
mond Stewart, Mrs WUllam Le10” hammermill; No. 221 cultivator with power lift
Clear and Mrs Edward Tillitz.
They stopped at the home of Rev
TERMS: CASH. Not responsible for accidents.
Ernest MacDonald In Battle
Creek before returning home.
Mr and Mrs Walter Miller and
Mr and Mrs Robert Valentine vis
ited Miss Jean Valentine at the
SAM SHERWOOD, Auctioneer; Phone S34-2634
Sparrow hospital In Lansing on
Sunday afternoon.

DeWitt alumni
attend banquet

FE.4TURE NO. 3
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Rev Kelin speaks
at boccaloureote
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St. Johns Tennis Team — West Central Champions
Here are the members of'the St. Johns High School tennis team, coached by Bill
Swears, which is undefeated this year in regular competition. Left to right are, front
row, Dick Cornwell, Dan Redman, Jeff Blackman, Kurt Acton, Bill Sirrine and Tom Danley; fack row. Bob Vollbracht, Jim Welsh, Jim Cronkhite, Terry Green, Dave Pocuis,
A1 Werblsh and Bill DeGroot.

Little League teams complete, opener set
six Little League teams have
been formed for competition this
summer and will begin play June
7 at 6 p.m. at the city park, ac
cording to WUllam Smiley, who
Is In charge of the program.
Games will be played on Mon
day and Thursday each week,

with Friday being the rain date.
♦
*
PLAYER rosters are com
plete, Smiley said. Teams include
the Tigers, who finished first In
last year’s abbreviated season,
second place Cubs, third place
Yankees, fourth place Sox and

New mile
record^ but
Wings lose
Although the St. Johns track
team finished second to Ionia’s
team last Wednesday evening in
a triangular meet, the Redwings
had outstanding performances on
several events.

mm

T

Ionia won the meet with 62 1/2
points to 42 for St. Johns and 32
1/2 lor Lake-wood.
*
*
THE FINEST performance of
all for St. Johns was a 4:41.8
AL KOENIGSKNECHT
timing In the mile run byAlKoenigsknecht. It snapped a school
record established last year by in the long jump was his best
Clark Berkhousen at 4:44.
this season but It was second
to Ionia’s Newman. In the shot
Redwing Rick Llszcuski also put Roger Parsons took third
broke 5 minutes In the mile place.
and was good for a third place
behind Lakewood’s Johnson.
♦
»
DAVE DeGEER, Berkhousen
and Duane Downing placed first,
second and fourth in the 880-yard
run with times of 2:06.4, 2:08.5
and 2:09.7. Tom McKenzie with
a 53.9 quarter-mile time finish
The St. Johns golf team walked
ed second and Dan Hynes fourth past Lakewood in a West Central
behind last year’s conference Conference match last Thursday
to the tune of 165-192.
winner Mike Haskins of Ionia.

Golfers walk
past Lakewood

In the sprints, Randy Humphrey
was third In the 220, Doug Lundy
fourth In the 100 and Bob Lundy
fourth In the high hurdles. The
Redwings team of Doug Lundy,
Tom Helms, Bob Lundy and Hum
phrey was first In the 880-yard
relay. In the mile relay, Mc
Kenzie, Don Hungerford, Hynes
and DeGeer placed second.
«
*
IN THE HIGH jump, A1 Ander
son bettered his previous best
performance, taking third place
with a jump of 5 feet 8 Inches.
Doug Lundy’s 19 feet 2 Inches

this year’s two new teams, the
Indians and Orioles.
The team rosters:
♦
♦
TIGERS- Bill French, Chuck
Green, Ron Moon, Randy Atkin
son, Bill Muckle, Brian Downing,
Gordon Sperry, Steve Price,
Marty Ernst, Brian McCarthy and
Greg Waber. Managers are Jack
Downing, Gordon Matter and Lyle
French.
YANKEES— Gary Moon, Tom
Warstler, Roy Pederson, Joe
Kunetz, Jack Henning, Jim Schumaker, John Warstler, Dennis
Parker, Lynn Weber, Rick Park
er, Gene Pederson, Marc Hufnagle, Wayne Hettler and Rich
ard Robbins. Managers are Lee
Pederson, Sheldon Parker and
Elon Hufnagle.
*
*
SOX- GREG MUNROE, Randy
Wickham, Ed San Miguel, Ken
Schuller, Dave Weed, Dean Eberhard, Joe Elsler, Tom Pung,
Lowell Boyce, Ray Schuller,
Randy Eberhard, Tom Lynch,
Roger Wickham, DougWoodhams
and Dennis Jorae. Managers are
George Eberhard and Roger
Shutes.

INDIANS— Roger Snider,
Luane Lumbert, Joe Leonard,
Kris Kramer, Dan Downing,
Charles Cheeney, Doug King,
Gavin Sanders, Doug Roof, Rich
ard Riley, Bob Wabeke, Paul Hebbler, Jim Hebbler, Bill French
and Phil Liszewskl. Manager Is
Bob Roof and assistants are Bob
Lublow and Ed Riley.
For Classified Ads — 224-2361

Dancing Every Saturday Night

CLUB ROMn

ROUND
LP KE

WARREN KIMBALL and HIS ORCHESTRA
Mixed Drinks . . . Beer . . . Wine
No One Under 21 Admitted

(r^

Dennis Hankey fired the low
round of 37 lor the Redwings and
was medalist for the day. Gary
Becker had a score of 40, whUe
Dick Creese and BobOrtwelnhad
44 each.
The Wings’ record overall Is
now 9 wins 2 losses and 1 tie,
and In conference play they have
a 5-1 mark. The last match of
the season was scheduled for
Wednesday afternoon at Ionia
against a team that beat Lakewood by only two strokes recent
ly-

CUBS— Maynard Boyce, Dean
Elsler, Doug Nicholson, John Es
tes, Jim Connley, Ed Harr, Dick
Brunner, Dan Zuker, Ted Cart
wright, Fred San Miguel, Dave
Bradley, Mark Jones, Mark Cow
an, Jim Smith and Mark Heller.
Managers are Louie Elsler,Son
ny Estes, Norm Rademacher and
Herb Estes Jr.
*
.
ORIOLES- ERIC CHA.NT,Tlm
Hackett, Tom Smiley, Kim Brewbaker, Mike Moinet, Bruce
Elsler, Chris Chant,StevePerry,
Ed Jorae, Gary Rademacher,
Kevin Spicer, Glen Berkhousen.
Dave Prochazka, Bob Moinet and
Alex MacKinnon. Manager Is Ken
Spicer and assistants are Elliott
Berkhousen and Ray Rademach
er.

STAINLESS STEEL

SHAVES ’n
SHAVES 'n
SHAVES 'n
SHkVtS'
SH^VES _

City oi St. Johns

PUBLIC NOTICES

or 1 Box of
Southern’s
200's

NOTICE OF HEARING—Zoning Appeal
Notice is hereby given that a hearing will be held
in the Municipal Building in the City of St. Johns,
Michigan, on

Tuesday, June 1, 1965 — 1:45 p.m.

•minimum

$2.00

purchase

Facial Tissues
with every purchase of

on an application from Charles Coletta to erect a new
home on the property described as the S‘/2 of Lot 5.
Lot 6, and the We.st 55 ft of Lots 7, 8 and 9, Block 48,
original plat. City of St. Johns.

Zephyr
Gasoline

. The proposed house is so situated on the lot that
there is a defiency in the backyard space requirement.
Persons desiring to express opinions for or against
the granting of the above application are asked to ap
pear at the hearing.

St. Johns City Zoning Board of Appeals
ROY F. BRIGGS, Chairman
DONALD CLARK, Acting Clerk

6 Times Season Blended

HARRIS OIL CO.
Next to Eberhards
909 E. SUte

ST. JOHNS

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St. Johns, Michigon
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Wings win 2 games,
move into 3rd place
St. Johns spotted Green vine
Three runs In the first Inning and
one In the second before going to
work to win the game with ease.
They got five runs to go ahead In
the second Inning on bases on
balls to Krumm, Dave Hill, Lee
Crawley and Boyce plus three
Dennis Springer was the win singles by Lee Hill, Every and
Rademacher.
ning pitcher in both games.
*
*
*
*
THE
BIG
blow
came
In the
AGAINST LAKEWOOD, Gary
Boyce with three hits and Lee Hill fourth Inning when Rademacher
with two were the leading batters led off with a single. Pope fol
as the Redwings came from be lowed with a triple. Every walk
hind to win the game in extra In ed and Dave Hill socked a threenings. They got 10 hits all tolled. run homer. That accounted for
four runs and broke Greenville’s
The big power play came In the back.
fifth Inning when the Wings got
The Redwings got 11 hits
three runs to take a 4-3 lead. against Greenville, led by three
Singles by Boyce, Gene Rade- by Every and two each by Lee
macher, a walk to Pope, a single Hill and Rademacher.
by Bob Every and an Infield out
accounted for the three runs.
Score by Innings:
*
»
THEN IN THE ninth, Lee Hill Lakewood
200 101 00 0-4
led off with a bunt single and went St. Johns
001 03000 1-5
to second on a wide throw. Boyce
doubled to score Hill with the win Greenville
3102000- 6
ning run.
St. Johns
053401 - - 13
St. Johns won two baseball
games In the last week and sud
denly moved up Into third place
In the West Central Conference.
Victims were Lakewood 5-4 last
Tuesday In nine Innings and
Greenville Monday 13-6.

A crowded field of mile runners leaves the starting lines at the second annual
county track meet in St. Johns Monday evening. Ron Thornton of Elsie won the race with
a record time of 4:42.6.

Ovid wins county track meet
A strong Ovid track team scorled 64 points Monday evening to
Ide-throne defending champion St.
I Johns In the second annual CllnIton County Track Meet, sponsorI ed by the St. Johns Lions Club.

Pewamo-Westphalia 15 and Bath
3.

Six meet records were broken.
Ron Thornton of Elsie ran a 4:42.6 mile, bettering his last
year’s performance by 1.7 sec
The meet, which was held at onds. Dave DeGeer of St. Johns
I the city park In St. Johns, attract- lowered his half - mile winning
I ed a crowd of enthusiasts from all time by 1.1 seconds with a 2:06.
I parts of the county, with six high
Doug Lundy bettered his 1964
I schools participating.
♦
*
record time in the county meet by
ST. JOHNS finished second In a tenth of a second when he won
I the meet with 43 points, while the 440-yard dash in 53.8. Three
Elsie had 401/2, DeWltt 17 1/2, field events records were also

Have You Looked at a NEW
’65 Rambler Lately ?

COMPLETE
DOWN
PAYMENT

Per
Week

• High Re-Sale Value

2 years FREE maintenance on a new
Rambler! Why pay more on your old
car?
MEMORIAL DAY SPECIALS
1964 Buick LeSabre
4-door with radio, heater,
power brakes and steer
ing, automatic transmis
sion. Only $2595.

1962 Buick LeSabre
4 - door with automatic
transmission, power steer
ing and white wall tires.
Only $1795.

1963 Buick LeSabre
4-door, V-8 with automatic
transmission, radio, heat
er, power brakes and
steering. Only $2095,

1963 Buick Electra

PONTIAC

This beauty has full power
for only $2395.

CMC TMUCK

Gazda also ran the low hurdles
In a time of 16.6 to tie the meet
record.
Gazda was the star of the meet,
winning 19 points with wins In the
pole vault, long jump and high
hurdles and a second place In the
low hurdles. Hall, who scored
10 3/4 points In lour events,
Huyck and Taylor were next In
Ovid’s scoring.
♦
♦
ELSIE’S LEADING scorer was
Jim Horak, winner of both the
100- and 220-yard dashes, with
11 1/4 points. Kerry Reed had 7
points and Ron Thornton had 5.

• Extra Value Features

Low Inital Cost
Low Maintenance

broken, producing three new
champions. Taylor of Ovid won
the shot put with a toss of 49 feet
5 inches, beating Tom Ackles of
Elsie who also broke his own rec
ord of a year ago.
*
*
OTHER NEW record holders
are A1 Anderson of St. Johns with
a jump of 5 feet 7 Inches In the
high jump, and Frank Gazda of
Ovid with a pole vault of 11 feet
4 inches.

RAMBLER

RAMBLER

Bill Watson of DeWltt scored
In three events to lead his team
with 8 points. Paul Dlnstbler,
winner of the low hurdles, had 5
points.
Pewamo-Westphalia’s points
were a team effort, with 10 squad
members producing a total of 15
points. Smith and Curtiss led the
group with 4 and 3 points. Bath’s
scorers were Barry Waite in the
220 and Deward Christmas In the
440-yard dash.

Portland
wins X’
track title
OWOSSO — Portland High
School won the Central Michi
gan C track meet at Owosso last
Tuesday, compiling 60 points to
36 for second-place Ovid, 33 lor
Elsie, 24 for Perry, 20 1/2 for
DeWltt, 12 1/2 for Lalngsburg,
9 for Pewamo-Westphalia and
none for Bath.

All-sports dinner
set for Tuesday
Vincent J. Carlllot, defensive
backfleld coach for the Michigan
State Spartans, will be guest
speaker at the annual St. Johns
High School All-Sports Banquet
next Tuesday evening at Smith
Hall.
Some 250 persons are expect
ed for the event, sponsored by the
St. Johns Jaycees, who cook and
serve the meal, provide the pro
gram and award trophies.
♦
*
A HIGHLIGHT of the dinner
will be the awarding of trophies
to the most valuable player in
each of the Redwing sports. Past
President William McCarthy of
the Jaycees will make the pres
entations.

MOTORaCLE RACES
IONIA FAIRGROUNDS
TRIALS—NOON
RACES-^ P.M.

10 Events
Admission $2, Children 75c

FREE Parking and Grandstand
Rain Date—June 6
Sponsored by

Michigan Harley Davidson Dealers Association
Sonctioncd by Americon Motorcycle Amh.

400-1. Jotinaoo (Pol; 2. Watson (13):
3. BIngar (O); A Huaka (E); {. Craft
(Pol :53.1$.
MO—1. Oulnn (Pol) 2. Bolt (Pa): 3.
Hall (0); 4. Jonas (Pel: I, Cnambarlam (0). 2:02.1 (maat racwd).
Mila—1. Thornton (E); 2. turfla (P W);
3. Jonas (Pol; 4. Millar (0); 5. BaaM
*°Hlfh'^Murdlai—1. f.
<0)i t.
Raid (E); 3. OInIsbIar, (O); 4. Showar.
man (Polt 5. Huyck JO). :t4.1.
LOW Hurdlaa—1. AowtinI (Pol; 2. Di"*?'
blar (D); 3. Raad (Ell 4. Pitch (Pol;
3. Harpar (Pa).. :3I.M.
Hlfh Jutnp—t. Lalona (Po)i 2. Smith
(P-W); 3. Hall (01) 4. Coon and Lovnas
(El and Watson (0), 3-way tie. 5-3. .
Long Jumis-1. Ltrdig (Pa); 2. Agoattnl (Pg): 3. P. Caidg (O); A Fravgr

(Oil 2. Wat.
ton (0); 3. Ebert (E); 4. B. OaMg (0);
3. Swarthout (L) and Hanttn (D) 3-way
** Shol-t. Deyidaw. (Pol; 2. McCrvmb
o); 3. Artlaa (Eli A Sondbom IPo);
Ladlsky (0). St^r/i (mggtracord).
MO Ratay-l."Pgrnr,
man, Ounekal, Lard alt 2. P^gnd; 3.
Lainatburg; A Elila; 3.
P-W. 1:3AS
(maat rtcord)
_
,
Mila Ralay-I. Ovid JBInaar, Flaaal,
Hall, Chambarlalnli 2. Fortlandi 2, DaWitt; 4. Parry; 5. Elila. 3:40.4 (maat
racord).

r

Horseshoe tournaments are
scheduled this Saturday on the
club courts at Dlmondale and
Monday at the west side courts
in Shepherd, according to the
Wolverine State Horseshoe
Pitchers Assn.

Kurt Acton, A1 Werblsh and
Bob Vollbracht of St. Johns’ ten
nis team qualified for the state
tennis tournament at Kalamazoo
June 4 and 5 by wlimlng or being
runnersup In the regional tourna
ment at Flint last week.
Acton won the singles title last
week In competition with players
from eight schools, and Werblsh
and Vollbracht were runnersup
In doubles. St. Johns and Mason
tied for first place In number of
team points with 14, while Holt
was next with 8 3/4 points.
*
*
ACTON BEAT Mike Bostrum
of Holt 6-4, 6-3 In the semi
finals Saturilay and then went on
to upend Bill Strait of Mason

LARGE SELECTION-

3-6, 6-4 and 6-4. Strait had
beaten Acton the week before In
an ln\itational tourna m e n t at
Lansing.
In doubles, St. Johns had two
teams in the semi-finals. Jim
Cronkhlte and Bill Slrrlne lost to
Mason’s Leo Bateman and Gary
Blood 7-9, 3-6. Werblsh and
Vollbracht, however, defeated the
Mason No. 2 doubles team 4-6,
6-2, 6-0.

In the finals, however. Blood
and Bateman defeated Werblsh
and Vollbracht 9-11, 6-4 and 6-3.
On the prior weekend, the re
sults of the finals In the Invita
tional tournament be t w e e n the
same two doubles team was the
opposite.

Nationally Known Bronids
Haggar and
Botany

SLACKS
Solids, Patterns

in downing Ionia
HE IS A native of New York
City, born there March 25, 1927,
The St. Johns golf team won
and attended Commerce and their 10th match of the season
Washington high schools. He Monday when they defeated Ionia
spent 33 months in service with 165-171.
the Navy during World War IL
He then came to MSU, and re
Dennis Hankey shot a 40, while
ceived the BS degree In 1950. He Gary Becker had 42, Dick Creese
followed up with an MA degree 35 and Ted Bedell 48. Creese
from State In 1958.
was the medalist for the day.

6” to 17“

Alterations FREE by ex
pert tailor In our own
tailor shop.

Spoil Coots
wide Selection

24” fo 42“

REHMANN’S
CLOTHING — FURNISHINGS — SHOES

for DAD and LAD

The golfers’ league record Is
now 6-1, while overall they are
10-2-1.

St. Johns

Gifts for Graduates
Delight Him
by FREEMAN
and Roberts
g95

To

<1^95

sizes 6 to 14
widths A to EEE

Men's Hush Puppies Shoes..........8.95 up
WE SPECIALIZE IN MEN’S and
BOYS’ SQOES
Large selection to choose from in all sizes
and widths and price range. Also rubber
footw'ear.

BOYS SHOES
by

450

St. Johns
Sports CaUndar
MAY 27— Baseball at Ionia,
4:30; tennis at Ionia, 4:15. MAY
28— Conference golf match at
Alma, 1 p.m. JUNE 4-5— State
tennis finals at Kalamazoo.

3 netmen advance to finals

-REHMANN'S of St. Johns'

Also on the program will be the
VINCENT J. CARILLOT
Wllsonalres and introduction of
the coaches and guests.
he was a member of Biggie
*
*
Munn’s Spartan football squad.
THE MAIN speaker, now In his His first coaching position was
fifth year with the Spartan grid at Concord (Mich.) High. He then
coaching staff. Is a former MSU moved to Battle Creek Central
football player who has coached as an assistant for one year, and
the defensive backs three years. then took the East Lansing posi
tion.
♦
♦
Carlollot joined the Michigan
State staff In December 1959 as
TICKETS for the dinner are
assistant backfleld coach. He available at Parr’s, Dean’s Hard
came to MSU after a six-year ware, Jim’s Insurance, and Ben
tenure at East Lansing High son’s Plumbing and Heating.
School where his teams ranked
among the best In the state.
Golfers win 10th

DOUG LUNDY led the St. Johns
Redwings with 9 points, followed
closely by Randy Humphrey, DeGeer, A1 Koenigs knecht, Ander
son, Tom McKenzie and Clark
Berkhousen. These seven, four
of whom are seniors, accounted
for more than 40 of the St. Johns
Ovid’s Frank Gazda was the
total of 43 points.
only double winner of the meet,
In high school Carlllot letter
taking the high hurdles and pole ed in fcxitball, baseball, and
Summary of events:
vault. Elsie’s Jim Horak was swimming, and at Michigan State
beaten out In the lOO-yard dash
Mile run: Thornton, E; Koenlg- and finished third, but he re
sknecht, SJ, Curtiss, PW; MUler, bounded to win the 220-yard dash
O; Baese, O. Tlm« 4:42.6.
with no problems.
120-yard high hurdles: F. Gaz
*
*
da, O; Reed, E; Huyck,O; Briggs,
HERE’S HOW the scoring went:
PW; B. Gazda, O. Time 16.6.
880-yard run: DeGeer, SJ;
lOO-vard
Wtbtrt (Po); ». CarHall, O; Chamberlain, O; Berk roll (LI; 3. Horak (E); 4. Lardia (Pa);
5. Simptto (O). 10.2 (maol record).
housen, SJ; Arens, PW. Time
220-1. Horak (E); 2. Carroll (L); 3.
Lardia (Pa); 4. Webart (Pa); 3. Jackson
2:00.
(L). :22.75 (maat record).

Michigan State Championship

SUNDAY
MAY

440-YARD RUN: D. Lundy, SJ;
McKenzie, SJ; Watson, D; Blnger,
O; Christmas, B. Time 53.8.
lOO-yard dash: Horak, E;
Simpson, O; Humphrey, SJ; Rad
emacher, PW; Thelen, PW.Tlme
10.4.
180-yard low hurdles: Dlnst
bler, D; F. Gazda, O; Reed, E;
B. Gazda, O; Carter, E. Time
21.8.
220-yard dash: Horak, E;
Simpson, O; Humphrey, SJ;
Waite, B; Streeter, E. Time 22.9.
Mile relay: St. Johns (Hungerford, Koenlgsknecht, Berkhousen
and DeGeer); Ovid; DeWltt, Time
3:48.2.
Shot put: Taylor, O; Ackles, E;
Huyck, O; Ladlskl, O; Spltzley,
PW. Distance, 49 feet 15 inches.
Long jump: F. Gazda, O; D.
Lundy, SJ; Hall, O; Dukes, E;
Watson, D. Distance 19 feet 10
Inches.
♦
♦
POLE VAULT: F. Gazda. O;
Watson, D; Ebert, E;Streeter,E;
and Hanson, D. Height 11 feet 4
Inches.
High Jump: Anderson, SJ;
Smith, PW; Hall, O; Kennedy, D;
Coon, E. Height 5 feet 7 Inches.
880-yard relay: Elsie, St.
Johns and Pewamo-Westphalia.
Time 1:40.2.

KURT ACTON

RED GOOSE
. TO

gw

by Choosing a Gift from
Our Wide Selection
•
•
•
•

Gifts in Leather
Tie Bars ■— Cuff Links
Fitted Coses
Belts and Initial Buckles

SPORT SHIRTS — TIES and Many Other
Gift Items for the Male Graduate
Gifts in Leather and Jewelry

WE MONOGRAM
OUR BILLFOLDS

F-R-E-E
In M K Gold

A Urge selection to choose from
In a choice of fine leathers.

2’* to 10°°

Boys' Hush Puppies Shoes............ 6.95 up

REHMANN’S
CLOTHING — FURNISHINGS — SHOES

for DAD and LAD
St. JohiM

REHMANN’S
MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR

CLOTHINO — FURNI8HINOS — SHOES
St. Johns, Michigan
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FOR SALE

if FOR SALE

ir FOR SALE

I
$

USED FORAGE blowers, long FARM CREST mowers and
and short troughs. Fox Im
garden tillers. See them at
plement, Fowler.
5-2 Gambles in Fowler. A fine se
lection to choose from.
5-1
COLORFUL PAPER napkins.
Imprinted with name or
FOR THE BEST IN
names lor weddings, recep
tions, showers, parties and
• Rubber Footwear
other occasions. Cocktail sizes
• Sport Boots
make inexpensive and ap
• Work Shoes
preciated gifts.—The Clinton
County News, phone 224-2361,
See:
St. Johns.
24-tf

Carl Pierson Shoe Shop

Tom's Western Store

N. Clinton

Largest Western store in
the area with the largest
stock of:
Saddles
Equipment
Western Clothing
Authorized dealer for BIG
HORN saddles.
Horses and ponies for sale.
Phone 834-5446
1 mile west of Ovid on M-21
1-5

Bulk Fertilizer
6-24-24
8-32-16

St. Johns
39-tf

USED CHOPPERS. Fox Implement, Fowler.
5-2
TREATED FENCE posts and
poles. American U posts
and fence. Wieber Lumber
Co., Fowler.
5-1
ALL SIZES. Clasp envelopes in
heavy Kraft paper Sizes
4 3/8" X 6^/4" through li” X
14” — The Clinton County
News, St. Johns.
22-tf

USED refrigerators, stoves,
washers and dryers. Gam
bles in Fowler.
5-1
FOR SALE—John Deere side
rake on steel. 3 miles south.
1 mile east, I'2 miles south
of Westphalia. Robert Miller,
phone 587-4036.
4-2p

$74.75
85.00

ZEEB FERTILIZERS
Phone 224-3234
208 W. Railroad
St. Johns
5-2
USED 4-ROW front mounted
cultivator. Fox Implement,
Fowler.________________ ^
2 CASE A 6 combines, 1 Ford
cultivator with 3-polnt hook
up. Joe Houska. IVi miles
north of Elsie.
5-2p
FOR GENUINE

Agricultural
Limestone

FORD

HENGESBACH
TRACTOR SALES
PORTLAND, MICH.
Phone 647-7071
39-tf
ADD A green giant to your
forage team. Tewles Sughage brand sorgham-sudangrass hybrid delivers . . .
fast, early growth, amazing
regrowth, big tonnage (two to
three tons per acre on first
cuttings). Palatable, extra
leafy forage with pencil-thin
stems. Let us tell y.'ju more.
Mathews Elevator, Fowler
and Ovid Roller Mills, Ovid.
_________________________ ^
NEW HOLLAND chopper with
corn and hay heads. Allis
Chalmers blower. 1 mile south
on US-27, second house east
on Townsend road. Robert
Chant.
5-2p
HOME TguARD paints, in
terior and exterior. Over
900 colors to choose from.
Gambles in Fowler.
5-1
2-WHEEL trailer with stock
rack, Massey-Harris cultipacker, about 30 chicken
nests. Wm. Thelen, 1 mile
south on Charlotte Highway.
Phone 647-6748 Portland. 4-2p

For DeKalb Seecd
Corn and Sudex
See your authorized DeKalb
Dealer, southwest of St.
Johns.

LEON SCHUMAKER
8256 Francis Road
Phone 669-9645
51-tf
NORWOOD hay saver
now on display at Fedewa
Builders, Inc., S'i miles south
of Fowler. Phone 587-4231.
Complete line of Norwood
mangers and feed bunks.
Complete line of Behlen farm
products and buildings. 39-tf
FIRST AND second cutting
hay. Also Alfalfa, 30c and
35c. Call John Clark, 224-7233
or first place east of US-27 on
Maple Rapids road.
3-3p
GOOD
CEMENT or DRIVEWAY

GRAVEL
FILL DIRT
Clell Stevens
Phone 224-2719 52-a
SAFARI TIRES in airpopular
sizes. Priced far lower then
you expect for such a quali
ty tire. Gambles in Fowler
have them.
5-1

,

INTERNATIONAL baler, No.
46 T, new in 1964. Call Lan
sing 482-2069 .
5-2p
BALE THROWER, Ihtemational No. 10, like new.
Phone Lansing 484-2868 . 5-2p
4-ROW SPRAY attachment
for John Deere corn planter.
Phone IV 2-5887 after 6:00.

____________________ ^3p

KRAUSE LAND Master ro
tary tiller, 85” wide, model
650. Phone 224-3836.
4-4p

FOR SALE
FOOTE TRAILER HITCHES

$8.95

ZEEB FERTILIZERS
Phone 224-3234
208 W. Railroad
St. Johns
5-2
3-POINT HITCH. 4 and 5-row
cultivator and rotary hoe.
Alex Vitek, 1 mile west of St.
Johns.
5-lp
FARM SUPPLIES and garden tools. Sprayers, forks,
.shovels, rakes, brooms, palls,
tubes, etc. Gambles in Fow
ler.
5-1

USED
FARM IMPLEMENTS

Allis-Chalmers D-14 with
power steering
! 2 Allis-Chalmers WD trac
tors
IHC M tractor
2 IHC H tractors, one with a
4-row cultivator
IHC Super C and cultivator
John Deere G with 3-14”
plow and cultivator
John Deere B and cultivator
John Deere MT with hy
draulic plow and culti
vator

Forage Implemetits
2 Allis-Chalmers forage
harvesters with hay and
corn heads
New Holland No. 611 forage
harvester with hay and
corn heads
Allis-Chalmers
per blower

short

hop

4 Allis-Chalmers long hop
per blowers
Used hay conditioner
Allis-Chalmers 6-lt. flail
chopper model 56F and
feeding wagons complete
2 forage wagons with false
end gate unloading
Ford 2-row mounted com
picker

Spreaders
New Idea 14A manure
spreader
John Deere Model N PTO
manure spreader
Several used tractor disc
harrows
Several plows—2, 3 and 4bottom

PATTERSON and
SONS
Agricultural Implements
Phone 224-4738
East M-21

St. Johns
5-1

FOR SALE—New Moon mo
bile homes. All sizes and
floor plans. Several used mo
bile homes. Op)en ^ix days a
week from 8:30 a.m. until
7:30 p.m. Sundays by appoint
ment. Blair Trailer Sales,
2081 E. Michigan Ave., Alma,
Mich. Phone 4634587^____
FOR SALE—^Oood used tires
in all sizes. Hettler Motor
Sales. 812 E. State St., St.
Johns Mich., phone 224-2311.
48-tf

Schedule of Roles

I Classified Ad Pages
Cash Rate—3c per word. Minimum, 60c per Inseitlon. There is a 20c service fee for charged ads. If not
:!:■ paid on or before 10 days after insertion, the following
additional charges will be made;. Ads 80c to 05c, add
■::: 15c; over 95c, add 20c.
■rji BOX NUMBER—If number in care of this office is
desired, add $1.00 to above.
ALL ERRORS in telephoned advettlsements at sender’s
risk.
RATES are based strictly on uniform Classified Style.
OUT-OF-TOWN advertisements must be accompanied
by remittance.
Copy for adds on this page must be in the Clinton
County News office before 2 p.m. on Tuesday
Ph 224-2361
for Thursday issue.

plus installation

WILLIS HETTLER
MOTOR SALES

if FOR SALE

★ LIVESTOCK

Phone 224-2311
812 E. State
St. Johns
44-t<

USED ELECTIRC stove. Call
224-3566.
4-2p

20 FEEDER pigs. F. Keilen,
3403 W. Pratt road. Phone
689-9402 after 3:30.______ 5-lp
SPOTTED Poland China boar.
Glenn McNeill, 2V2 miles
west of Country club. Phone
682-2523._________________^
28 FEEDER pigs. Francis W.
Thelen, 2 miles south, Vj
mile east of Westphalia. Call
587-4027 before 2:30 p.m. 5-2p
PUREBRED Yorkshire boar,
weighs about 300 lbs. Arn
old Schomisch, 7305 W. Town
send road. Phone 224-3540.
________________________ 5-lp
PUREBRED Yorkshire boar,
weighs about 325 lbs. Eldred
Rademacher, 3 miles west,
l'/2 miles south of Fowler.
Phone 582-3966 __________ 5-2p
REGISTERED Angus bull, 1
year old. Stanley Geller,
phone 224-7266.
4-2p
STUD SERVICE—Registered
standardbred Bay stallion.
Fee $20. Phone Ashley 2946
after 6 p.m. Norman Mac
kenzie, >/2 mile east of Ashley
on M-57, l>/4 miles south Mc
Clelland road.
3-4p
2 COWS, 1 fresh, 1 due June 4.
Cecil Boak, 4 miles west,
first place south on east side.
4-2p
REGISTERED Hereford
breeding stock. Bulls ready
for service, bred and open
heifers, cows due to calve in
May. Kenneth Hicks, 2 miles
west, 1 mile south, 1 mile
west, '/4 mile south of St.
Johns.
4-2p

Dolomite and Calcium

T ractors

FARM EQUIPMENT
PARTS and SERVICE^^
PLUS
NEW and USED
FARM MACHINERY
SEE

.

"MAFtfMAMSTliyaUM

WEDDING INVITATIONS and
announcements. A complete
line—printing, raised printing
or engraving. Dozens to choose
from. — The Clinton County
News, phone 224-2361, St.
Johns.
53-tf
TOMCO JENETIC seed corn.
Most varieties available. Al
so Stormor bins and dryers.
See .your authorized dealer
W. H. Flowers, phone 2243487.____________________52j^
ALUMINUM awnings — Door
hoods. We measure and in
stall. Several styles to choose
from. Wieber Lumber Co.,
Fowler.
5-1

USED HAY conditioners. Fox
Implement, Fowler.
5-2
HORSE AND saddle, gentle.
Gerald F. Miller, phone 5822001.____________________ 5-2p
PARTS FOR a 11 popular
makes of electric razors.
Levey’s Jewelry, Elsie, Mich.
Phone 862-4300._________ 12-tf

Lawn Fertilizer
16-6-6
50-lb. bag covers 5000 3q. ft.
-$2.88

ZEEB FERTILIZERS
Phone 224-3234
208 W. Railroad
St. Johns
5-2

if FOR SALE
REAL ESTATE

if FOR SALE
REAL ESTATE

BY OWNER—West Park Ave.
3-bedroom ranch, 114 baths,
2 fireplaces, paneled recrea
tion room, double lot. By ap
pointment, 224-3042 .
4-2
Vi ACRE — Excellent trailer
setting, with double carport.
Must sell, new position. 8549
W. M-21, Snyder Manor Sub
division, Ovid.
5-2p
27 ACRES WITH private rallway siding for industrial
use. Sewer, water, natural
gas and electric power. Will
divide. M. L. Sturgis, Box
356, Fowler.
5-2p
DUE TO ill health, our home
at 501 E. Walker St., St.
Johns is for sale. 10 rooms,
2Vi baths, 2-car garage. Call
224-3031 for appointment to
show. Jack Klllin.
5-2
NEW HOUSE in Bannister,
sharp. Completely modern
3-bedroom, hardwood floor
ranch. Good for retired farm
er or merchant. For partlcullars call Charles Walton 4891207 or Furman- Day Realty
Co. 882-5777.____________ Mf
FOR SALE—6-bedroom Co
lonial-type home on 20
acres. IVi baths, family room,
combination aluminum storm
windows and doors. Includes
carjiets, drapes throughout,
electric range. About 15 acres
of wheat. Vi mile west of
Eureka, first piace south on
Williams road.
3-2p
80 ACRE^N Sectioir2'~ and
158 acres in Section 11
Dallas, north village limits.
On blacktop, power line,
natural gas. Will sell com
bined or divided. May be
used for farming, industrial
or subdividing. M. L. Sturgis,
Box 356, Fowler.
5-2p
NEW COTTAGE and wooded
lot. Full price $2,595, with
$259 down. Private sand beach
on large lake. Fishing, boat
ing. Deer and partridge hunt
ing. Leave US-27-1-75 Free
way at Harrison-Gladwin Ex
it. At stop sign, turn left one
block to our office. Northern
Development Co., Harrison.
Open 7 days a week. (Mem
ber Chamber of Commerce).
_________
4-2p
COMF'ORTABLE 3 - bedroom
home and garage in Eure
ka. New exterior paint this
year. Sun porch redecorated
a year ago. Wall-to-wall car
peting, gas furnace, water
softener and lots of closet and
storage space. Available the
last of July. J. D. Robinson,
phone 224-7314 — after 5:30
p.m. 224-7056.
5-3p
1 IO-ACRE' DaTrY farm to be
sold at public auction on
June 19. Modern 7-room
home, new stanchion barn
with gutter cleaner and at
tached milkhouse, other good
barns, very productive land
and all crops go with farm.
Will be sold to the highest
bidder because of forced
property settlement. William
J. Stanton, Auctioneer and
Real Estate Broker. Phone
Vermontville, CL 9-3368. 4-4

SMALL restaurant in Owosso.
Good business, equipment
and inventory. Cash price
$1400. Phone 725-8467 .
5-lp
3-BEDROOM house, new gas
furnace, new roof on house.
2-car garage. Located at 346
W. Main St., Elsie, Mich. Call
Tom Panik at Owosso, days
725-8093 or evenings Perry
625-4541.
______
___ Mf
2-BEDRC)6m home, fireplace
in large living room, car
peted, heated garage. Shown
by apiMintment. Call 224-3962
or George Black, G o w e n,
Mich.
4-2p

SUSPENDED ceiling systems
available in a variety of
tile patterns. Wieber Lumber
Co., Fowler.
5-1
JOHN DEERE 70 diesel,
New and Used Machinery
overhauled, power steering.
Parts and Accessories
Phone Lansing 489-3444 after
6:00.____________________ 4-3p
GARLAND SALES
HARD OF hearing? Have your
hearing tested FREE at ‘
and SERVICE
Parr’s Pharmacy, St. Johns,
Michigan.
Authorized agent
Phone Owosso, SA 3-3227
for Zenith hearing aids. 14-tf
Carland, Michigan
CRAFT 265-GAL. bulk tank
24-tf
with new compressor and
motor. In good condition. 8‘/2
CUB CADET lawn and garden miles north of St. Johns to
tractor, used, with mower. Wilson road, 2 miles east, first
Fox Implement Co., Fowler. place south. Phone 838-4438.
_________________________^ ________________________ 5-jp
FOR SALE—Used chest freez HAY—First and second cut
if CALF STARTER
ting alfalfa. Elmo Giffels,
er in good condition. Avail
2-4p
able on our easy payment 7844 E. Price road.
plan of $10 down and balance SANILAC beans, 1 year from
CALF RAISE now
on easy monthly payments.
certified. Call 224-3115 for LARRO
better than ever. One 25-lb.
Ray C. Osborn, Gamble Store orders. Tolies Brothers. 3-4p
bag enough to raise one calf,
Dealer, St. Johns, Mich. 52-tf
only $4.25 per bag. Helps you
MAKE YOUR own signs with
double your calves birth
our pre-cut gummed paper
weight in just 70 days. Con
Early Bird Sale on
letters. Five sizes, two colors
trols scours with high fat
of letters. You can make
and disease-fighting anti
signs of any size or banners
GENERAL ELECTRIC level
biotics. Lial Gifford Hatchery,
up to 20 feet long. We can
City Park. We give
supply the cardboard for
A\k CONDITIONERS opposite
S & H Green Stamps.
5-1
signs or paper for banners.
The Clinton County News.
Phone 224-2361, St. Johns.
Choose from our wide se
^tj lection of air conditioners
★ POULTRY
now. Don’t wait ’til the
Bulk Urea
heat gets you down. We
WHITE ROCK pullets, laying
45% Nitrogen
good. Phone 224-2126.
5-1
have a model and size for
WEEKLY hatches of DeKalb
every
home
need
and
priced
$94.00 per ton
egg type chicks. Started
to fit your budget.
pullets available every day.
Ovid — Very nice 9-room
ZEEB FERTILIZERS
Rainbow Trail Hatchery, St.
Room air conditioners now
Louis, Michigan.
4-tf home with all new carpeting,
Phone 224-3234
oil heat, 1-car garage on a
as low as $99.95.
208 W. Railroad
St. Johns
corner lot. $3500 down.
5-2
Giffords
Gray
Cross
Silver Lake—1 lot on the
ALAN R. DEAN
lake with about 230 feet in
SEVERAL hundred hybrid
White Egg Layers
depth and 140 feet at the road.
HARDWARE
Iris at Neller’s Flower
This is a nice, quiet lake.
Gardens. Inquire at US-27 and
All Chicks Hatched from
Phone 224-3271
Taft road.
5-lp
Morrison Lake — A year
Old Hen Breeders
3-3
around home on the upper
3-PT. HITCH sprayer, 7-row
terrace.
This home is com
boom. Anthony Goerge, 1
pletely furnished.
LIAL GIFFORD
mile west, 2*72 miles north of
Fowler. Phone 582-3275. 5-2p JOHN DEERE No. 300 , 44-ft.
W. Colony Road—80 acres
HATCHERY
2 years old. Phone
with good soil, 75 acres tilla
16-IN. BICYCLE with trainer IVelevator,
2-5887
after
6:00.
3-3p
ble. 2 barns, house with 8
Gray Cross Cockerels avail
wheels, $5. Herman Klein,
rooms, 4 bedrooms, 2-car ga
1 mile south and 3^ mile west BUSINESS CAROLS, flat or able $4.00 per hundred or 5c
rage. Real nice.
raised printing. One or two each less than a hundred.
of Pewamo. Phone 824-2347.
____ _______ ____________ ^ colors. Choice of many styles.
Building Lots— 7 to 10-acre
Sexed Chicks Available
6-FT. DISC A good condition, Priced as low as $5.50 per
lots on Parks road. 14-acre
1,000.
The
Clinton
County
$15. Herman Klein, 1 mile
Opposite City Park, St. Johns wooded building site north of
south, 3., mile west of Pe News, phone 224-2361. 9A-tf
Grand Ledge. 40 acres of rol
Phone 224-4076
wamo. Phone 824-2347.
5-lp s'HERWlFrwiLLIAMS'quallty
ling land on Taft road.
paints and wallpapers avail
5-1
Pasture Land—280 acres at
able at Flnkbelner’s Phar
Wolverine, Michigan. 265
macy. See coupon in this
WINDOW GLASS
paper.
3-4 BOOKING ORDERS for Am- acres at National City.
We have all sizes and any
stutz H&N "Nick Chick”
MICHIGAN Certified Hybrid
Ovid—8-room house, plus a
seed corn. We have on hand Leghorns, day old or started big warehouse on several lots.
shape. We install glass.
pullets.
Better
than
ever!
Al
425, 400, 370 and 250. S & H
Be sure to see this one'
Farms Sales and Service. so popular heavy type chicks.
Phone 224-3337
Amstutz
Hatcheries,
308
N.
Phone 224-4661.___________ «
We are anxious to sell your
Clinton, St. Johns, Mich,
8-CAN MILK cooler and 18 ^one 224-2178;________ 37-tf house, lot, farm or business.
HEATHMAN'S
We have twenty (20) sales
milk cans for sale. Ray
Schafer, 4 miles south, first DUE TO cancellation we persons to serve you. What
Paint Service Center
have 300-400 H
N Nick ever your needs may be, see
place west of Fowler.
4-2p
Chick Leghorn pullets and us.
Downtown St. Johns
100 straight run White Rocks.
31-tf
DONALD DAVIS
Available May 28. Amstutz
if LIVESTOCK
Hatcheries. Phone 224-2178,
St. Johns 224-3376
35-PT. extension boom service
St. Johns.
5-1
for steel sign, pole barn,
or
plump young
rafter setting. Hettler’s Motor 9 FEEDER pigs. Call John BEAUTIFUL
hens
in
lay
less
than
one
INGHAM
HOME
Sales, 812 E. State St., St.
Clark 224-7233 or first place
Now laying large and
Johns. Phone 224-2311. 12-tf east of US-27 on Maple Rap year!
extra eggs at a high rate. For
REALTY, Inc.
5-3p sale at 50c per bird in lots of
FOR SALE—International 4- ids road.
can milk cooler. Also Surge 14 - MONTH - OLD registered 100 or more. We will buy your
Phone 372-1460
milker units with two hanger
Hereford bull and two eggs at a profit to you! Bll4025
W. Saginaw
straps. Leo Pohl, 1 mile north boars. 5 miles west, 10 miles llngham Egg Farm, 4354
Lansing, Mich.
and 334 miles west of DeWltt. south,
mile east on Cutler Birmingham road, Alma.
Phone 669-7396.
5-lp road. R. J. ’Thelen.
5-3p
5-2p Phone 463-4255.

Ford Tractors
and Implements

Real
Estate

if FOR RENT
APARTMENT for rent. Phone
^-M18._________ 5-«
3-RObM furnished apartment
for rent. Utilities furnished.
608 N. Clinton.__
4-tf
UNFURNISHED 1 - bedroom
apartment, upstairs, private
entrance. Phone 224-4557. 5-lp
COTTAG^ FOR rent on Duck
Lake by the day, week or
month. Call 224-4687.
4-t,f
PASTURE for rent for the
season. Lewis Phillips, cor
ner Lehmann and Airpwrt
roads. Phone DeWltt 669-9696.
________________________ 5-2p
UPSTAIRS apartment, $70 a
month, all utilities furnish
ed, stove and refrigerator furnished. Call 224-2244.
5-lp
FOR RENT — Air hammer for
breaking up cement, etc. We
have two available. Ran
dolph’s Ready - Mix Plant,
North US-27, phone 224-3766.
______________________^11-tf
2-R<X)M deluxe furnished
apartment, private bath
and private entrance, ground
floor. Business or profession
al woman preferred. Inquire
410 E. Gibbs evenings or
Saturday.
5-lp
2-ROOM furnished apartment.
private entrance, private
bath, on ground floor. Busi
ness or professional woman
preferred. Inquire at 410 East
Gibbs.
5-lp

if HELP WANTED
HELP WANTED—Silo build
ing. Leo Bauer, Westphalia.
Phone 587-3273 .
5-lp
SERVICE station attendant
over 19 years old. Call 2249956 for appointment.
5-lp
WOULD LIKE woman to
work in home, unmarried,
able to stay nights. Phone
224-2011.
5-2p
EXPERIENCED m a 1 n t e nance and machine repair
man. Top hourly rate of $2.72.
Also machine operators. Saylor-Beall Mfg. Co., St. Johns,
Michigan.
5-1
BOOKKEEPER — Full time,
steady work in retail store.
State age, experience and
other pertinent Information
in reply to Box M, c/o Clin
ton County News.
5-1
TEACHERS wanted for rural
schools. Degree not re
quired. Can help with certifi
cation. Phone 224-2394 or write
Walter Nickel, St. Johns Pub
lic Schools.
2-tf
FULL TIME office girl, good
typist, pleasing telephone
voice, prefer experienced, but
will train. Please state de
sired salary and previous ex
perience. Write Box D c/o
Clinton County News.
4-tf
WANTED—Adult house keep
er or baby sitter. Preferrably Christian middleaged
woman. 5 days per week, stay
nights or work 3:30 p.m. un
til 3:00 a.m. while lather
works. No laundry or dishes.
Start work about June 1.
Write Box 179, Ovid, Michi
gan.
4-2p
FRANCHISE salesman selling
four )4) of the fastest mov
ing cars in the United States.
Unusual career opportunities
for a high caliber sales repre
sentative. Contact Be r n a r d
Cain at Cain Buick-Pontiac,
208-210 West Higham St., St.
Johns, Mich.
47-tf

'Symbol of
Service'

if WANTED TO
RENT
FIRST FLOOR partially fur
nished apartment. Would
like 3 rooms, by elderly lady.
Would consider second floor.
Call 224-4258^____________ ^Ip
TO RENT—2 or 3-bedroom
home in St. Johns by re
sponsible family, near schools,
by June 15. Phone 224-7173.
5-lp
Use Clinton County News
classified ads for best results.

Real Estate
160 acres northwest of St.
Johns with 3 new 16x50 silos,
large barn, 4-bedroom home,
new gas furnace. $12,000
down.
Maple Rapids, E. Main St.
3-bedroom home, modern
kitchen, priced under $6,500.
104 N. Emmons. Excellent
3-bedroom brick home. Fire
place. One of the better built
homes in St. Johns. Extra lot
optional.
4 acres 1 mile east of St.
Johns. 3-bedroom modern
home, priced to sell.
104 acres with 2-family
home. Will exchange for 2bedroom home near DeWitt.
Also room for new home on
east edge of city limits. Zoned
commercial. New gas fur
nace.
Maple Rapids — Excellent
vacant lot, 66x165, just off E.
Main St. Priced to sell, $425.
28 acres of vacant land
north of St. Johns or will sell
14 acres with 30% down. 1
mile off US-27 north.
Maple Rapids—Excellent 6room home with full base
ment, owner would like to ex
change for farm. Will FHA.
Homes in St. Johns and
Maple Rapids.
5 acres of vacant land north
of St.' Johns with 3,000 pine
and spruce trees, 3 to 8 years
old.
155 acres of vacant land
northwest of St. Johns. Black
top road.

Clinlon>Graliol Co.
REAL ESTATE
MELVIN SMITH, Broker
6272 North U8-27
Phone 224-3801
Wheeler Wilson, 224-7404
John Dexter, 224-2975

Dial 224-2301
“BEGINNING A QUARTER
CENTURY OF SERVICE”
OWNER finished home with
beautiful Colonial kitchen,
ceramic tiled bath, 3-bedroom
home is his loss, your gain.
Rec room in basement, at
tached garage, all curtains,
drapes and carpeting, too
with built-in Tappan ”400”
range. A must see for your
list.
A REAL BUY—Aluminum
siding, newly decorated in
side, new gas furnace, en
closed patio, 3 bedrooms. Din
ing area in kitchen. Attached
garage and an extra lot.
NEAT AND trim, like new.
inside and out — 2-bedroom
with full basement with rec
room attached breezeway and
garage.
OLDER HOME with large
yard, could be converted into
two apartments very handily,
large yard, full price $11,500.
4-BEDROOM home on East
Walker St. 2 baths, new car
pet, 1-car garage, gas hot
water heat, plenty of storage.
This home deserves a look at
your convenience.
LIKE A NICE shady lot?
Need a 2-car garage? Want 3
bedrooms? Prefer 2 baths?
Insist on a fireplace? Plus
den? Then give us a call on
this home on E. State St.
75-ACRE farm on Round
Lake road. 3-bedroom home,
paneled living room, very
good location, 14 acres of
wheat if sold by June 1.
Terms to resijonslble buyer.
NEW HOME — Prince Sub
division, 1435 sq. ft., plus ga
rage, l'/2 baths, patio, rec
room in basement, fireplace
in family room off kitchen,
ceramic bath, nice rear lot.
Now under construction. Buy
now and select your colors,
light fixtures and finishes.
INVEST in this semi-coun
try home and rent the extra
apartment to help pay the
bills. Wonderful for a retire
ment home, extra nice yard
that is a pleasure to keep.
Gerald Pope 224-7476
Derrlll Shlnabery 224-3881
Mrs Winnie Gill 224-2511
Dwane Wlrlck 224-4863
Herbert E. Houghten
224-3934
Archie Moore
DeWltt 669-6645
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Peufinitfi
By MBS. IRENE FOX, Correspondent—Phone 824-2021

★ HELP WANTED
[kitchen help, 3 p.m. to 9
p.m. Apply In person at HlI Way Cafe.
3^
LADY FOR cleaning. Clinton
County Children’s Home.
Phone 224-3525.__________^P
MALE WELDERS, packers.
welder trainees and labor
ers. Apply at the Ashley
Corp., Ashley, Mich.
4-tf
COOK^OR day shift. 6 am.
to 2 p.m.. good wages, no
Sundays or holidays. Apply in
person at Hl-Way Cafe. 3-tf
TIRE AND brake service
man, age 21-35, reliable
and dependable. Good start
ing wage, liberal employee
benefits, must have steady
work record. Call the Fire
stone Store in Lansing, IV 57144, 9-11 a.m.
5-lp
MARRIED man for dairy and
farm work, should have
some knowledge of milking
and machinery. Top wages
and modern home. Please
furnish references. Michael J.
Cook, phone 824-2514 Pewamo.
____________
3-3p
A GOOD reliable dealer to
supply customers with Rawleigh products in South Clin
ton County or St. Johns. A
profitable business of your
own with no previous experi
ence needed. Write Rawleigh,
Dept. MCE 593-183, Freeport,
Ill.
3-6
A GOOD reliable dealer to
supply customers with Raw
leigh products in South Clin
ton County or St. Johns. A
profitable business of your
own with no previous experi
ence needed. Write Rawleigh,
Dept. MCE 593-183, Freeport,
Ill.
5-lp

Real
Estate
N. Ottawa—8 rooms and
bath, 4 bedrooms, basement
with gas furnace, nicely dec
orated. Reasonable price.

^ HELP WANTED
LADY TO clean a 4-room
apartment. Close to down
town. Phone 224-3195 e v e nings.
4-2 p
AUTOMOBILE MEN—Expe
rienced body technicians
and service technicians, 20 to
35 years of age. Complete
fringe benefits. Apply to Box
R, c/o Clinton County News.
5-1

★ WANTED
EMPLOYMENT
BABY SI’TTING or light
housework by high school
girl. Mary Ann Fedewa, phone
Fowler 582-3305.
5-2p
SIGNS and, POSTERS
PAINTED

W. L. RUSSELL
Phone 224-7452
3-4p

★ WANTED
MISCELLANEOUS

In memory of Raymond
Teachworth who passed away
May 31, 1964.
Your gentle face and patient
smile with sadness we re
call
You had a kindly word for
each and died beloved by
all.—Wife and daughters.
5-lp

LAND CONTRACTS
We will buy your land con
tract!
No delay!
Call Ford S. LaNoble
Phone Lansing ED 7-1276

LoNOBLE REALTY
COMPANY

W. Cass—8 rooms, 2 baths,
4 bedrooms (1 down), full
basement, large living room,
fireplace, sunroom, 2-car ga
rage. gas furnace. Owner
needs smaller home.

Real
Estate

E. Gibbs—3-bedroom ranch
style with large living room,
kitchen and dinette, utility
room, 4-oiece ceramic tile
bath, carpeting, TV antenna,
drapes, garage, nicely land
scaped. Cement drive.

Now Vacant — Located at
302 Church St., an ideal lo
cation with 3 bedrooms, I'i
baths, family room, attached
garage, carpet and drapes,
dishwasher, air conditioner
included. Terms.

N. Lansing—6 rooms, bath,
3 bedrooms, full basement,
oil furnace, near schools. Ga
rage, Price reduced — owner
needs larger home.

Vacant—Immediate posses
sion. 22 acres with a 4-bed
room home, new basement,
furnace, well and kitchen.
Small barn, chicken coop and
only 2 miles from St. Johns.
Terms.

Real Neat — South Swegles
St. 3-bedroom home with car
peted bath, fireplace, attached
garage, fenced-in yard, ce
ment patio with lights, pleas
ant atmosphere, possible
South US-27—7-room ranch terms. Call for an appoint
style with 2 bedrooms, bath, ment.
I electric heat, approximately 5
[acres of woods, built-in stove
203 West Steel St.—3-bed
[and oven, exhaust fan and room home with full base
[hood, laundry sink. Attached ment, new garage, fenced-in
[garage. Carpeting and drapes. yard and 2 lots. Owner leav
[Must be seen to be appreci- ing state.
iated.
Priced Reduced—503 North
I S. Oakland—6 rooms and Clinton, 3-bedroom home with
bath. Fireplace, full base full basement, new gas fur
ment with oil furnace, rec nace and hot water heater, 2
room, large living room, din full baths and located close
ing room, kitchen with dish to downtown. Possible terms.
washer and disposal. Carpet
Immediate Possession — 80
ing, Double garage. Shown by
acres located northwest of St.
appointment only.
Johns with a 5-bedroom home,
Small home in Maple Rap new bath, furnace and kitch
en. Good outbuildings. Terms
ids.
lor the right party.
Many more homes, 40 acres
68 Acres—Suitable for sub
with 10-acre lake and house dividing. located close to St.
trailer.
Johns and the price is right.
WE NEED LISTINGS !
IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO
SELL—LET US GO TO
WORK FOR YOU!
WE ARE
NOW A
MEMBER
OF THE . .

Jessie M. Conley
Broker
108 Ottawa

224-2465

SALESMEN;
Ralph Green, 224-7047
E. Conley, 224-7090
Reuben Eirschele, 224-4660
C. Downing
Middleton 236-5130
Cecil Smith
DeWitt 669-9125

DANCING—Friday from 9:30
p.m. to 2 a.m., Walt Praski.
Saturday from 9:30 p.m. to 2
a.m.. Music Makers. Open
Sunday 12 noon. Open every
day to 2 a.m. Liquor, beer,
wine and soft drinks. H & H
Lounge, downtown St. Johns.
1-tf
OPENING for lady patient in
my home with good food
and care. Wilson Rest Home.
Phone 682-2981 Maple Rapids,
Mich.
5-2p

FERTILIZER side dresser to
fit John Deere cultivator.
Phone Bath 641-6034. __ ^p

Winchell
Brown
REALTOR

107 Brush St.

St. Johns

Phone 224-3987 or
Evenings 224-3737
N. Showers—224-2014
A. Hufnagel—224-3832
Herbert Estes—224-2112
C. Peterson—834-5410
Free Parking at the
Rear of Our Office

^ CARDS OF
THANKS

Dnploin

LIBERAL REWARD for in
formation leading to a
Many thanks to Ithaca Clin
lady’s ruby and pearl ring
lost in St. Joseph’s School. ic doctors. Dr Binkert, all
personnel at Carson City hos
Phone 332-2717 E. Lansing.
4-2p pital for their many acts of
kindness before and after
surgery, to Dr Watson for his
visit. Eureka Women’s Fel
it NOTICES
lowship for the lovely plant, to
my friends and relatives for
their many visits, beautiful
RUG WEAVING —Call Mrs plants, flowers and cards I
John Schafer, Fowler. received while at the hospital,
Phone 582-3662.
3-3p also to Marita Grubaugh for
the food. Thanks to each of
5-lp
SIGN PAINTING — Road you.—Ina Schmidt.
signs, show cards, banners,
truck lettering. Reasonable
it LEGAL NOTICES
prices on all signs. George
LaCount, 306 W. Madison, Claims
Verhoeven—Aug. 4
Lansing.
51-8p STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate

PART TIME office work.
Marla Campbell. Phone 2242489 between 10:00 a.m. and
4:00 p.m.
5-2p
ACCORDION teaching. Pri
vate iessons. Saylor’s Music
Studio, 8V2 miles east of M-57
and US-27 intersection. Phone
862-5344.
5-2p

1516 E. Michigan Ave., Lan
New Listing—W. State St., sing. Phone IV 2-1637.
2 bedrooms, bath, living
35-tf
room, dining room, nice kitch
en. utility room, attached ga CTANDING alfalfa hayT lIeon
rage. Gas heat, large lot.
phone 224-2126. 5-|^
Moderate price.
Others get quick results
Lindy Lane—3-b e d r o o m with Clinton County News
ranch type with full base classified ads—you will, too!
ment. tiled rec room, garb
age disposal, aluminum
storms and screens, carpet
ing and drapes. Terms.

S. Mead—6-room Cape Cod,
3 bedrooms )2 down), sunroom, fireplace, full base
ment, new carpeting, well
landscaped. Owner needs
more room.

^ LOST AND FOUND

it IN MEMORIAM

Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
EHTEL VERHOEVEN, Deceased
It is Ordered that on the 4th day
of August. 1965. at 10:30 A.M.. in the
Probate Courtroom in the City of St.
Johns, Michigan a hearing be held
at which time all creditors of said
deceased are required to prove their
claims. Creditors must file sworn
claims with the Court and serve a
copy on Henry H. Verhoeven. of
Route 1. Lansing. Michigan, the Exe
cutor of said Estate, prior to said
hearing.
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN.
Judge of Probate.
Dated: May 19, 1965
Deming 8t laming
By Hudson E. Deming
Attorney for Fiduciary
Grand Ledge. Michigan

5.3

it CARDS OF
THANKS
I wish to thank my friends,
neighbors and relatives for
the many cards I received at
the time of my birthday.
These were appreciated so
much and have helped to pass
the time while I am in the
hospital. — Lee Ellis, Room
410, Ingham Medical hospital.
5-lp
The National Farmers’ Or
ganization would like to ex
press their appreciation and
thanks to all the businessmen
and individuals who helped
make the NFO Beef Supper
such a success. — Clinton
County NFO.
5-lp
I wish to thank Dr Kelertas,
also the staff of Clinton Me
morial hospital for the excel
lent care given me during my
recent stay and thanks to my
Extension club for gifts and
cards.—Mrs Robert Chant.

_

Many thanks to Urs uawe!
Johnson, Sheets, Briggs and
Burge: nurses and nurses’
aids for the wonderful care
given me at Ingham Medical
hospital. Thanks also to all
my friends, relatives and
ministers who sent flowers,
cards and visited me while
in the hospital.—Mrs Rosalyn
Parks.
5-lp
I wish to thank Dr Stoiler,
the staff at Clinton Memorial
hospital, Perrin - Palmer
school, the fifth grade, Mrs
Hicks, Mr Ferguson, Mrs Wy
man, Mrs Pocuis, Frs Schoettle and Young, Senior Child
Study club, relatives, friends
and neighbors for cards, gifts
and visits during my long ill
ness, All were greatly apprec
iated.—Tracey Roberts. 5-lp
We wish to thank our fami
ly, friends and neighbors for
all the cards, thoughtfulness
and lovely flowers in the re
cent lose of our beloved wife,
mother and sister. A special
thanks to the Dodge Funeral
Home, pall bearers and the
ladies of the Baptist Calvery
Church of Middleton. It meant
so much to all of us when we
needed them most.—Mr Joe
Shinline, Mr and Mrs Dale
Hardman and children and
Mrs Lora Wasson.
5-lp
I wish to thank Dr Stoiler,
the staff at Clinton Memoria)
hospital. Gray Ladles, Candy
Stripers, Audrey Witgen for
daily visits, Perrin - Palmer
School for transporting
Tracey, Frs Schoettle and
Young, Senior Child Study
club, St. Cecilia Guild,
friends, neighbors, relatives
for flowers, prayers, cards
and food for my family during
my stay in the hospital. All
were greatly appreciated. —
Helen Roberts.
5-lp
I wish to extend my thanks
to Frs Miller, Schoettle and
Young; Drs Cook, Russell and
Bennett; the nurses and nurs
es’ aids; orderlies; Gray
Ladies and Candy Striper
girls for their acts of kind
ness and wonderful care dur
ing my stay at the Clinton Me
morial hospital. I wish also
to express sincere thanks es
pecially to my family, rela
tives, neighbors and friends
for their prayers, many vis
its, cards and flowers during
my stay and since my return
home from the hospital. Your
thoughtfulness is deeply ap
preciated and will always be
remembered. — Mrs Arnold
Nurenberg.
5-lp

Heirs
Chant—June 26
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
MARY J. CHANT, Deceased
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
June 16. 1965, at 10:00 A.M., in the
Probate Courtroom St. Johns, Michi
gan a hearing be held on the petition
of Doris Martin for appointment of
an administrator, and for a determi
nation of heirs.
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN.
Judge of Probate.
Dated; May 12, 1965
Walker & Moore
By: James A. Moore
Attorney for Mary J. Chant Estate
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
St. Johns, Michigan
4-3
Ouordi^n
Bucklln—June 16
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
WILLIAM F. BUCKLIN, M l.
It is Ordered that on the 16th day
of June. 1965, at 11:00 A M., in the
Probate Courtroom in the Citv of St.
Johns. Miehigan a hearinn be held
on the petition of Wayne F. Robin
son, Guardian of raid Estate for the
allowsrl^e of hie first iibnuil account.
Publicfttion and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN.
Judge of Probate.
Dated: May 14. 1965
Deming & Doming
By Hudson E. IJeming
Attorney for Fiduciar.v
Grand Ledge, Michigan
4-3

Side-banded
phosphate boosts
cucumber yields
To grow more cucumbers, ap
ply phosphate in bands two Inches
to the side and two Inches below
the seed level at planting time.
A pair of Michigan State Uni
versity scientists found that total
cucumber yields increased an
average of 22 bushels per acre
with each 20 pounds Increase in
phosphate side-banded at planting
time. First picking yields in
creased 1.3 bushels per acre for
every 10 pounds Increase in the
level of phosphorus tested in the
soil.
*
♦
THE scientists, John Downes
and Robert Lucas, noted that
these increases were consistent
over a wide range of soil test
phosphorus levels.
They also noted that potash
fertilizer increased yields— but
that this nutrient should be ap
plied broadcast. Their experi
ments showed production in
creased an average of 28 bushels
per acre for each 32 pounds in
crease of soil test over a range
of 104 to 232 pounds of soil po
tassium per acre.
*
*
FINALLY, they noted a soil
build-up of both phosphorus and
potassium resulted from fertil
izer application at rates com
monly used for vegetables.
Soil test phosphorus was found
to average nearly 24 pounds per
acre for each 300 pounds of phos
phate applied over a six-year
period. Soil test potassium in
creased 44 pounds a year for each
300 pounds of applied potash.

1/

By Mrs James Burnham

Fete graduates
during church
family night
DUPLAIN— Sheila Brewbaker,
daughter of Mr and Mrs Donald
Brewbaker; Janice Levey, daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs Dale Levey
Jr.; and Bruce Bashore andGary
Bashore, sons of Mr and Mrs
Galen Bashore, all of Elsie, were
recently honored at a family night
supper at the Duplaln Church of
Christ. All four will graduate
from Elsie High School on June
3.
Following the supper, served
at 7:30 p.m. the graduates were
honored with a program. Lyle
Acre was master of ceremonies,
Bruce Moore gave a reading,
•You,* by Edgar A. Guest; Glftatory by Jack Schwark; and a
short period of “Reminiscing*
was led by Mrs James Burnham,
reader, and Mrs Harry Harden
at the piano. Connie Burnham,
Brenda Harden, Charles Harden
and the Junior Girls Choir pre
sented the special numbers for
the story.
Ralph Woodard, minister, di
rected a few remarks to the
graduates. Jack Hawes present
ed the graduates with a Bible
from the Women’s Fellowship
group and a gift from him as their
Bible school teacher. Duane
Bunce gave the Invocation.
♦
♦
Mr and Mrs Ralph Woodard,
Mrs James Burnham, Judy
Thornton, Marsha Buck, Connie
Burnham and Howard and Bonnie
Kimball Journeyed to Rock Lake
near Vestaburg last Saturday to
help with the clean-up day at
Rock Lake camp grounds.
Mr and Mrs Dale Schulthelss
and Dennis Journeyed to Knox
ville, Tenn. and Carol Schulthelss
returned home with them for the
summer months, after complet
ing her studies at Johnson Bible
College for this year.

South Wotertown
By Mrs Bruce Hodges

Cancer drive ends
in South Watertown
S. WATERTOWN - Mrs Carol
Berryhill and Mrs Thelma Black,
co-chairmen of the cancer drive,
have completed the drive In Wa
tertown and report that 34 work
ers collected $791.28 and that the
organizations making generous
donations were Blue Star Service
Club Starr Aid Society,Goodwill
Circle, Appleton Aid and DeWitt
Neighborhood.
*
*
Mr and Mrs Richard Brlnkey
and family of Royal Oak spent the
weekend with Mr and Mrs Law
rence Maler.
Mr and Mrs Tom Granchorff
was a Tuesday dinner guest of
Mr and Mrs Henry Felblg of Lan
sing.
Myron Humphrey underwent
surgery at St. Lawrence Hospital
on Thursday.
Mrs Gladys Bowlin was a week
end guest of Mrs Adam Petrovich
of Lansing.
Mrs Bradley Bogle and family
of Lansing were supper guests of
Mr and Mrs Bruce Hodges on
Wednesday.
Mrs Winona Hill of Howell
spent the weekend with Mr and
Mrs John Ryan.
Mrs Mark Oliver entertained
12 women at a luncheon on Tues
day. Bridge was played with
Mrs Rowena Lorenz winning high
score.

Gunnisonville
By Mrs Loui E. Fritz

Church fellowship
• to accept members
GUNNISONVILLE- In the
morning worship service at Gun
nisonville Community Methodist
Church, Sunday, May 23, Dr John
P. Keith delivered the sermon
from Timothy 3.
The Senior Choir sang the an
them and organist was Mrs
Lyman Case. Greeters were Mr
and Mrs Alva Hartman and Chris
tian fellowship coffee hosts, Mr
and Mrs Bernard Harris.
Several new members will be
accepted Into the church fellow
ship on Sunday, June 6.
*
*
Mrs Gladys Balduf and her
sister, Mrs Howard McConkey
of Holt, visited an uncle and
aunt, Mr and Mrs Ira McGiveron,
at Brighton on Sunday.

WSCS planning
25th birthday
PEWAMO -The WSCS met with
M rs Rodney F inkbeiner In Fowler
Thursday with 11 members pres
ent.
After the business session, the
program was dedicated to the
mothers present, especially Mr.s
Hedlund and Mrs Flnkbelner.
A friendship card was passed
around for all to sign and was
presented with a gift of Jewelry
to Mrs Hedlund by the presi
dent.
Plans were made for the June
meeting which will be the 25th
birthday of the WSCS. All mem
bers, former members and
friends are Invited. It will be held
on June 17 at 2 p.m. Light re
freshments and birthday cake
will be served after the pro
gram.
At the close of the meeting,
the hostess, Mrs Flnkbelner,
served refreshments.

Close post office
PEWAMO — Pewamo Post Of
fice will be closed Monday, May
31. Regular holiday schedules
will be observed by all post of
fices on Memorial Day. No de
livery services, except special
delivery, will be provided and
out-going mall will be dispatch
ed.

Mrs Herman Werner
to host picnic of
Blue Star Mothers

Rev andMrsReynders of Weldman were guests at the open house
held at the home of Mr and Mrs
George Cvetnich for their daugh
ter, Linda, a graduate of P-W
High School.
Vacation Bible School will be
held June 7 to 11 for kindergarten
through Junior high at the Metho
dist Church, Pewamo.
Sunday visitors of Mr and Mrs
Edward Droste were Mr and Mrs
George Mltchel of Mount Clemens
and Miss Theodora Mltchel of
Carson City.
Mr and Mrs Carl Geller and
M rs Katherine Geller were vis
itors of Mrs Katherine Geller’s
sister, Mrs Elizabeth Harris,
at the Lourds convalescent Home
In Pontiac.
Mrs Regina Fennls of Lansing
was a guest of Mrs Katherine
Geller Sunday afternoon.
Mrs Roy Ambrustmacher and
three daughters of rural Fowler
were Sunday visitors of Mr and
Mrs Joseph J. Fox. The chfldren
are great-grandchildren of Mr
and Mrs Joseph J, Fox.
Mr and Mrs Donald Wood had
open house for their daughter,
Kathy, a graduate of P-W high
school. Guests from out of town
were Bernle Busselmeir and
family and Mr and Mrs Roy Die
ter of Fowler.
Mrs Clara Caston spent Thurs
day with Mr and Mrs Owen Smith
of Lyons.
Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs
Tom McCormick were Mr and
Mrs Loren Louck of Morley and
Mr and Mrs Alan Paul of Grand
Rapids.
Mr and Mrs Harry Hattls have
returned home alter spending two
weeks visiting relatives In
Wilkesbarre, Pa.
Mr and Mrs Larry Blauwlekel
and family spent Sunday with Mr
and Mrs E. Fedewa at their cabin
on Wabasls Lake.
Mr and Mrs Ford Stadel and
family of Mulliken were Sunday
guests of Mr and MrsMaxHogle,
Mrs Irene Fedewa and son, Ed
Fedewa spent Sunday with Mr
and Mrs Tom O’Connell of Carson City.

PEWAMO — The last meeting
of the season of the Blue Star
Mothers was held at the elemen
tary school on May 19. Mrs
Reynold Smith and Mrs Louis
Fox were co-hostesses.
A memorial was given by Mrs
Hazel Miller In honor of William
Blssell who died recently and for
Mrs Irene Spltzley who died May
10.
After the meeting, lunch was
served, followed by Pedro. Mrs
Matt Miller received high score
Mrs Charles Higbee
and Mrs Oscar Cook, consolation.
The mystery prize was won by
Mrs Matt Miller.
Rev Royal Burnett and Rose
The Blue Star Mother’s picnic Ann Pltchford attended the State
will be on June 16 at the Ma Crusaders Rally In Detroit last
sonic Hall at 6:30 p.m. Mrs Her Saturday.
man Werner Is hostess. The
Memorial Services were held
meeting will be resumed on at the Methodist Church Sunday.
Sept. 15 with Mrs Irene Fox, The Grand Ledge legion post gave
hostess.
the gun salute and flag service
and Rev Dow Chamberlain offered
the prayer.
Mr and Mrs Otto Wirtz sold
Mrs Alta Kebler, Mrs Bruce
their new home on South State
Street to Mr and Mrs David Bler- Mayer, Mrs Agnes Leltzke, Mrs
stetel. The Wlrtzes are movingto Dale Volk, Mrs Paul Volk Sr.,
Detroit where they will make Mrs Leona McCrumb, Mrs Ger
their home and Mr and Mrs Bier- trude Brokaw, Mrs Fred Catlln,
stetel will move In their new home and Mr and Mrs Clarence Man
ning attended the rural-urban
on or before June 1.
Brother Leon, son of Mr and banquet of the Farm Bureau at
Mrs Edward Cook, was home for St. Johns last week. Allen Kline
a three-day vacation and attend of Iowa, a past president of the
ed the wedding of his brother, farm bureau, was the speaker.
Robert Cook and Helen Fox on There were over 400 persons
April 24. He returned to Hing- present.
Mr and Mrs Otto Leltzke re
ham, Mass, to the MaryknoU Fa
thers. Estella, daughter of Mr turned home after spending the
and Mrs Edward of Colorado, winter with their daughter,
also attended the wedding..
’The Eagle Village School
Mrs Louis Thelen and daugh finished Its year Friday and cele
ter, Susann, Mrs Martha Simon, brated the closing with a wiener
Mrs Ernest Fox and daughter, roast and picnic. The Brown
Marlene, all of Pewamo, at School chosed Wednesday, May
tended a miscellaneous show 26. They had their picnic Monday.
er given in honor of Miss Lu The North Eagle School closed
cille Fox at her home In Lyons. Wednesday with a community pic
Lucille will become the bride of nic.
Kenneth Schafer of Hubbardston
Henretta Pearl, Gilda Higbee,
on June 26 at St. Joseph’s Cath Donald Volk and James Moyer left
olic Church In Pewamo.
for a trip to Washington, D. C.
Rev James Thelen spent from with the senior class of Portland
Friday through Wednesday con High School at 5 a.m. Monday.
valescing at the home of his par They will visit Niagara Falls,
ents, Mr and Mrs Louis Thelen. Ontario, Shamoken Dam, Penn.,
Father Thelen returned to Mus Washln^on, D. C., Charlottes
kegon on Wednesday of last week. ville, Va.; and Bedford, Penn.
Mr and Mrs Alvin Droste and They are traveling by Greyhound
family of Fraser spent Sunday bus.
with their parents, Mr and Mrs
Edward Droste. Miss Jane Dros
te of Ionia was also a guest.
Ernest Schafer. Carl Walter
and son, Doug and Don Walter and
By Mrs Stanley Whitlock
son, Randy, saw the Detroit-Bal
timore double header In Detroit
Fifty per sons attended the
Sunday.
farewell potiuck dinner for Rev
Mr and Mrs Clem Schneider and Mrs Rudy Wlttenbach. Roy
had open house for their daugh Davis presented them with a gift
ter, Linda, a graduate of Pe- of money from the church, Sun
wamo-Westphalla High School.
day school and WSCS.
Mrs Charles Cook entertain
The WSCS will meet ’Thursday
ed the PW Bridge club at her
home Wednesday evening. Mrs evening at the home of Mrs Lloyd
Marian Belen received first prize Ford. The program will Include
and consolation went toMrsFerd Installation of officers.
Mr and Mrs Vernon Kowalk
Bower. Lunch and refreshments
were served after the game. and family visited Mr and Mrs
Mrs Louise Schneider attend Fred Henningson of PawPaw.
Eighth grade graduates from
ed the open house for her two
granddaughters, Kay Schneider, Richmond School, Janice Crow
daughter of Mr and Mrs Clare ell, Janet Burgess, Judy Whit
Schneider and Linda Schneider, lock, Mike Rasdale and BIU
daughter of Mr and Mrs Clem Blank, and parents, Mr and Mrs
Schneider. She also called at the George Blank, Mrs George Corwopen house of Don Werner, son ellm Mrs Rex Burgess, Mrs
of Mr and Mrs Herman Werner Charles Rasdale and Mrs Stanley
Sunday afternoon and evening. All Whitlock, spent graduation eve
three are graduates of P-W.
ning In Lansing.

Eagle

South Greenbush

Alword-Plowmon
District
By Bernice Wohllert
Mr and Mrs Leon Wohlfert, Da
vid, JoLynn, Richard andJeannle
of South Haven came Friday eve
ning to spend the weekend with
their parents, Mr and Mrs Jack
Wohlfert, and Betty and Mrs Guy
Reeve of St. Johns. Sunday dinner
and lunch guests of the Wohlferts
were Leon Wohlfert and family,
Mr and Mrs Keith Wohlfert, Cindy
and Scott, Mrs Delores Cowles,
Debbie and Paul, Robert Voislnet
and Bud Wohlfert.
Mr and Mrs Lyle Smith spent
the weekend with Mr and Mrs
Rolland Smith and girls at Lake
Four.
Roger Wlckerham attended the
Lansing Choral Society and Ever
ett Choir program Sunday at Sex
ton High School. Mrs A1 Wlcker
ham Is a member of the Lansing
Choral Society.
Mr and Mrs Leo Martzke call
ed on Mrs Gust Martzke Monday
evening.
Wednesday evening, Mrs Don
Nichols called on Mr and Mrs
Lewis Phillips.
Thursday evening, Mr and Mrs
Phillips called on Mr and Mrs
Gerald Rossow and family and
Winnie Phillips.
Saturday afternoon callers of
the Phillips were Mrs Gall Som
ers of Elsie and father, Archie
Sutton.
Sunday evening luncheon guests
of the Phillips were Mr and Mrs
Ronn Phillips and Suszane and
Mr and Mrs Jim Holiday and
baby.
Rae Dean and Tena Bailey spent
four days with their grandpar
ents, Mr and Mrs Duain Peck and
boys while their mother, Mrs
Tom Bailey, was In the hospital.
Enrollment In Michigan col
leges and universities, public
and private, totals 233,525. This
number represents 30.5 of the
college - age popula t i o n In the
state.

ifUn^etA
St. Johns

MAY 27, 1965
Corn Shelled
White Wheat
Oats (36 lbs.)
Navy Beans
Dark Red Kidneys
Soybeans
Egg Market
Large White
Small
Medium
FOWLER
Corn
Oats (36 lbs.)
New Soybeans
Beans
New Wheat

$1.26
1.27
.62
5.75
7.25
2.60

.

$ .26
.14
.19
$1.22
.62
2.60
5.75
1.27

Best source is
your farmerowned Land Bank.
Repayment geared
to fit your income.
Rates: 5''2%. Long
terms. Low cost.

Low
Cost
Farm
Credit

FLOYD PARMELEE
Secy.-Treas.
108 Brush St.
St. Johns
Phone 224-7127

(,M(
tif nfral motors
cc.rp(.'Ratk )N

TRUCKS
from

V«

to

60 TONS

1/2-ton Pickup at
CAINS
for only
$1775.00
Hurry, CMC is on the move.
II you are truck hunting,
come in now and see why
OMC is the hottest TRUCK
and PICKUP on the market.

WE HAVE TRIPLED OUR
BUSINESS . . .WHY DON’T
YOU COME IN AND SEE WHVI

CAIN CARS
Bulck—Pontiac
Rambler—OMC
Phone 224-3231 or 224-2010
St. Johns
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B7 MRS. APHRA PIXLEY, Correipondent

Ovid youths join
exchange program
OVID— The Youth For UnderstandlHf Teensfe Exchange Pro
gram U sending 594 young per
sons abroad this summer, to live
with families In countries of their
choice. They will go over In 6
flights from Detroit Metropolltlan Airport, beginning June 11,
and will return on 11 flights,
ending Aug. 31.
There are five phases of the
program: a year long program
for International students to the
USA; a two months summer pro
gram of American students to
Europe, Mexico, South America
and Japan; a 14 month study pro
gram abroad; Michigan Youth
Chorale, 7-week concert and
family living; and the Mexican
Exchange, December and Janu
ary.
This program Is related to and
cooperates with the Michigan and
Ann Arbor Council of Churches.
It Is one of five teenage ex
change programs recognized by
the US State Department. The
program Is both Interfalth and
Interracial. Its purpose Is to
develop International under
standing through living experi
ences with a family In another
country. Over 2,000 students are
Involved In the entire program,
which In turn Is closely related to
the local community. One of the
goals of the program Is to have
a local si)onsorshlp for each stu
dent and a cooperative relation
ship with the school and the stu
dent council.
There Is a high degree of su
pervision of flie summer pro
gram when students are sent
overseas. Home calling Is an Im
portant part of the program.
Every coimtry and counselor Is
on call to help both families and
students. The same close super
vision Is in effect for the Euro
pean students who spend a year In
the US. National and local com
mittees carry responsibilities

for the screening ana recom
mendation of students to the cen
tral office, for the screening and
recommendation of host families,
and for the supervision of pro
gram within their assigned area.
To date, three Ovid students
have participated In the summer
program, ArdlsGreen,Germany;
David Richards, Holland; and
Jack Bates, Holland.
This summer, Jerry Yerrlck
will be In Germany, Ellen Radke
Is here on the full year exchange
program. She will return to Ger
many In July. Her host family
Is theOrenSemans. The Yerrlcks
will hav6 aSwedlsh girl with them
this coming year. She will arrive
In August
Deadline tor US host families
Is June 15 and one more host
family Is desired In Ovid, for a
student from Europe.
The local committee Is made
up of Dr and Mrs Jackson Bates,
chairmen, Mr and Mrs Thad
Flaugher, Mr and Mrs Oren Semans and Mr and Mrs Richard
DePond. For further and more
detailed Information they may be
contacted.
Preference Is given to students
finishing their Junior year In high
school but a limited number of
sophomores and seniors are ac
cepted. A meeting of the commit
tee and all Interested persons
will be held In Augtist, at which
time Mrs Agatha Kynast, area
representative, will be present
to answer all questions.
*
•
Mr and Mrs Gustus Wittenberg
and two daughters of CementClty,
Mrs William Dusse of Detroit,
Mrs Tlllle Rook of Battle Creek,
Mr and Mrs Ernest Englehardt
of Kalamazoo, Jack Englehardt
of Battle Creek, Mr and Mrs Rob
ert Thens of Detroit, Mr and Mrs
A1 Duckworth of Kalamazoo, Mr
and Mrs Stuart Baker of Troy,
Mrs Christina Mattlson of Mon

roe, Mrs Carrie WUllng o( MOiroe and Mrs Mae Wittenberg and
Mr and Mrs Harold Bredwell of
Lansing were In Ovid Saturday to
attend the HUdebrandt-WIttenberg wedding.
Miss Irene Fink of Royal Oak
spent the weekend with Mr and
Mrs Harold Fink.
Mr and Mrs Joe Wonsey and
seven daughters were in Detroit
Sunday where they attended the
50th anniversary open house of
Detroit Edison Connors electric
generator plant on Ly caste
Street. Edison’s have always
called this plant their seven sis
ter plant. They sent out a call
on WJR radio asking families
with seven sisters to attend. They
were escorted through the plant
and were one of many seven sis
ter families to receive an elec
tric blanket, corn popper, tran
sistor radio, tooth brush, alarm
clock, lamp and barbecue elec
tric lighter. They spent some
time visiting other points of In
terest In the city.
Mr and Mrs Clyd Plnney, Mrs
Nina Hume and Mr and Mrs Wil
liam Gabriels of Owosso, Mr and
Mrs Clyde Schoch of Grand
Ledge, Mr and Mrs Mark Schoch
and Mrs Norma Tubbs of Detroit,
Mrs Henry Seneff of Toledo,
Ohio, Mr and Mrs Eugene Edgecomb and son of Rockford and
Rev Lester Thomas of Grand
Rapids were in Ovid Saturday to
attend the graveside services of
Mrs Lltta Taylor.
Sp. Ic 5 Charles Angell and
family came from Germany and
are spending about 3 weeks with
Mr and Mrs Malcolm Angell and
family. He will then report to an
army base In Maryland for furth
er study. Mrs Virginia Angell and
children of Corunna and Mr and
Mrs Douglas Angell and Kevin
were Sunday guests. They all
spent the afternoon at Bunker
Hill near Jackson.
Mr and Mrs Leon Hooker of Li
vonia were weekend guests of Mrs
Aphra Plxley.
Dr and Mrs B. R. Elliott left
Friday on a 3-week trip through
the western states.

Women's Fellowship
meets for potiuck

Beerdelee, chelrman.
TIm Division voted to give S400
to the floor covering fund and the
program followed.
Devotions were given by Mrs
W. B. Fllllnger and the last
chapter of the group’s study book,
OVID— Mr and Mrs Lawrence
*Llfs of Livingston,* was given
Woodworth and Mr and Mrs Clif
by Mrs Thad Flaugher.
Next meeting will be In Sep ford Saxton were hosts to the
visiting mayor, Sandy Brothertember.
ton, and his party from Farm
ington on Mayor Exchange Day.
Darling visits
They met at the motel, then went
to the village hall where they
in Farmington
were served coffee by Mrs Gor
don Tubbs and Mrs Dale BanOVID— Mayor and Mrs darvey crofL They visited the First Bap
Darling and councUman and Mrs tist Church where they were met
Joe Mlchutka of Ovid spent May- by the High School Band and es
or*Exchange Day at Farmington. corted to the office of Superin
They had breakfast en route with tendent of Schools. They then
the Mayor of Farmington and his toured the parks and Stanton’s
wife, Mr and Mrs Sandy Brother- orchard and visited the site of
ton and councilman and Mrs John the new elementary school.
Allen who were Ovid’s guests for
At noon they were joined by
the day.
teachers and business persons
After being greeted by Farm at Dee’s Restaurant for lunch.
ington City manager, John Divan, In the afternoon they visited the
aed Mayor Pro Tern, Howard Michigan Milk Producers plant,
Thayer, a tour of the city’s new Vaughan Seed Co. and Brlgg’s
municipal offices was made, in Greenhouse. They visited the Max
cluding the Fire Dept. One of Miller farm where they saw Mill
Farmington’s new Industries, er dusting the fields with an air
Chetley Industries Inc., makers plane.
of wire products, was also tour
At 6:30 p.m. they were guests
ed.
of the Lions Club and Business
After a luncheon at the Danish Men’s Assn, at a dinner at the
Inn with the councllmen, the group Main Street United Church.
visited LaSale Wines, Inc.
Pupils appear
Following a drive through the
city and residential section, the
in May recital
women went shopping at North
land, while the men discussed
OVID— Mrs Jackson Bates
mutual city problems.
presented her piano pupils In
A dinner at the Botsford Inn recital on Thursday, May 20, In
completed the day.
her home. The following pupils
President Darling was pre played piano solos and duets:
sented with an engraved gavel.
Karen Francis, Melanie Wleber,

Visiting mayor
tours village

Thursday, May 27, 1965

Lm Ann Mlchutka, Susie DePond,
Debbie Kuaenda, Dean Wilson,
Dwight Hunt, Dennis Hunt, David
Hunt, Becky Jordon, Kathy Jor
By Mrs John Schmidt
don, Grant Palen, Greg Palen,
Monica Gazda, Janet Saxton,
Ellen Radke, Juva Wilkins and
Marlene Sli>kovsky. Mary Alice
Mothers feted
Bates, a pupil of Mrs Charles
Palen, also played a piano solo.
on anniversary
Mrs Bates prefaced each selec
tion with descriptive comments.
MAPLE RAPIDS- On Wednes
Following the recital, refresh day, May 19, at 6:30 p.m. the Blue
ments were served from a table Star Mothers Chapter 29 of Ma
centered with a large arrange ple Rapids met at the Congrega
ment of tulips. Other spring flow tional Church parlors for a poters decorated the home.
luck, honoring the 20th anniver
sary of the local organization.
There were guests present from
Elsie and St. Johns.
A decorated cake In blue and
white, was cut by the first presi
dent of the group, Mrs Nellie
Blemaster, and served by the
OVID— Three Ovid residents present president, Mrs Ervin
were cited atlast week’s Mayor’s Upham.
A business meeting was held,
Exchange Day dinner for their
and It was reported the rum
long service to the community.
Honored were Dr Wells B. Fll mage sale was going fine.
Mrs James Sowle gave a report
llnger, who retired last year
after 50 years of medical prac on the highlights of the first year
tice; Dr Blon L. Bates, who re of the local chapter and Mrs Ma
tired In 1958 after 51 years of bel Maler of St. Johns, who, with
dental service; and Harold S. Mrs Rose Wilkie, has installed
Beardslee, *Mr Ovid," who re the officers for 18 of the 20 years,
tired In 1963 after 52 years of read a poem which she composed
on the organization of the chap
service In the bank.
ter.
*
»
*
»
BEARDSLEE still serves the
Mr
and
Mrs
Orrlson
Bailey en
community In various capacities.
tertained
at
dinner
on
Sunday,
Mr
The awards to the three men were
and Mrs Bing Bailey of Middleton,
made by Albert Ackley.
Michigan Week Chairman Lau Mr and Mrs Don Havens of rural
rence Woodworth Introduced Perrlnton, Mrs Ruth Cludy, Mrs
guests from Farmington, the ex Daryl Stanley and son, Mlkel,and
change town, and presented a Bret Bailey, In honor of Mrs Bing
bronze plaque of a map of Mich Bailey on her graduation.
Mr and Mrs Rodney Schmidt of
igan to exchange Mayor W. V.
Alma were Sunday dinner guests
Brotherton.

Mople Bapids

Honor service
of 3 Ovid men

of Mr and Mrs John Schmidt and
family.
Mr and Mrs Preston Corson
and son, Fred, spent Sunday eve
ning In Corunna with their daugh
ter and sister, Mrs Kathleen
Benjamin, and boys. She served
refreshments in honor of her
son, Jeffery’s birthday which was
Monday.
Mrs Milton Marvel of Chesanlng visited her parents, Mr and
Mrs Clarence Bennett Saturday.
Mr and Mrs Clarence Bennett
spent Sunday at their cottage at
Big Mud Lake.
Mrs Ord Larkin and daughter
and Mr and Mrs Roy Parker of
Hesperia were dinner guests of
Mr and Mrs Walter Baxter. They
also called on Mr and Mrs Fred
Larkin.
Mrs Mabel Waterbury of Port
Huron and Mrs Alta Beck of Elwell called on Mr and Mrs Fred
Larkin Sunday. The women were
classmates when they attended
County Normal at Ithaca.
Mrs Edna Hoffman and four
friends of Grand Rapids called
on the former’s brother-in-law
and sister, Mr and Mrs Fred
Larkin Sunday.
Mr and Mrs George Chick were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr and
Mrs Harvey Louverln of Matherton. Other guests were Mr and
Mrs Art Gunter of Western Lake.
Mrs Maude Baxter of Grand
Blanc has come to spent 2 months
with her brother and sister-inlaw, Mr and Mrs Floyd Britten.
Michigan has more winter
sixirts centers than any other
state. An estimated 225,000
skiers In 1964 spent more than
$220 million at the state’s 89 win
ter sports resorts.

Clinton County’s NEWEST and LARGEST Dealer

BEE’S CHEVROLET & OLDSMOBILE, Inc.
CAN’T STOP THE

OVID— Division III of Women’s
Fellowship met with Mrs Clifford
Squier on Wednesday at 1p.m. for
a |)otluck. Eighteen members
were present.
The business meeting was call
ed to order by Mrs Harold

annum

Choose her graduation gift
from our complete selection of
LANE SWEETHEART CHESTS

^ m I

|F

d AkLC

WE HAVE EXTENDED THE
SALE THRU SAT., MAY 29
Ar

at the South US-27 Horse Ranch
LAST CHANCE ! Come out and "horse" trade today ! We've
had such great response to our RED HOT AND ROLLING
SALE we are continuing it through Saturday, May 29 to show
our appreciation.
Trade todoy ! We've got the cars ond you'll search o long time
to find a better deal on o new or used cor.
ises Ford Galaxie 500 4-door sedan equipped with V-8 engine,
automatic transmission, power brakes, power steering, white
wall tires, radio and heater.

S2795
1964 Chevrolet 2-door hardtop with automatic transmission, radio,
heater and white wall tires.

$2375
Contemporary #1936-50
Walnut 51 % x 1754 x 22%"H

55995

1964 Chevrolet 2-door sedan — has standard transmission, radio,
heater and white wall tires.

$1395
1962 Ford wagon. Is equipped with automatic transmission, radio,
heater, white wall tires.

$1395
1961 Chevrolet 4-door sedan with new white wall tires plus auto
matic transmission, radio and heatter.

$1795

$1095

1963 Chevrolet Bel Air station wagon, equipped with V-8 engine,
standard transmission, new white wall tires.

I960 Chevrolet 4-door sedan with automatic transmission, radio,
heater and white wall tires. This is a real nice car at only

i!l
Contemporary, Early American, French Provincial, Italian,
Spanish. We can show you the Lane (,'hest that says “I
love you” to a June graduate in almost any laniriiaire. Each
lined with V* inch aromatic cedar, exterior of select
domestic or imported cabinet woods. Moth protection
guarantees up to SIOOO, in writing. Let us help you select
a gift for her graduation.

1963 Olds F-85 club coupe equipped with standard transmission,
radio, heater and white wail tires.

$1995

$995

1963 Ford Falcon 4-door sedan. Has standard transmission, radio
and heater.

1959 Oldsmobile Dynamic 88 4-door sedan. Automatic transmis
sion, radio, heater and white wall tires.

$995

$595

\ i

1961 OLDS 98 4-DR. HARDTOP
Comes with power brakes, power steer
ing, power windows, 6-way power seat,
power antenna, rear window defroster,
rear seat speaker, positraction axle, new
set of premium tires. A beauty at
CortyAmericon # 1975-82 Maple,

$159500

1963 CHEVROLET BEL AIR

1964 CHEVROLET HARDTOP

4-door sedan with V-8 engine, automatic
transmission, radio, heater. Only 28,000
actual miles!

2-door sedan with automatic transmis
sion, radio, heater, white wall tires.
Beautiful maroon finish with black in
terior.

’1595«®

42295®®

Self-rising Troy 44 x 17 x

LtlERAL TERMS

MOO WINNER!
Wat

St. Johns Furnitnre

WILLIAM HOFFMAN

CONVENIENT DOWNTOWN LOCATION

FOWLER, MICH.

118 N. Clinton
J

FREE DELIVERY

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2063

World's Sweetest Place to Deal!

BEE’S
110 W. Higham Sf.

Chevralet Oldsmabiie, Inc.
ST. JOHNS

Phanc 224-2345

I'J
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"Fabulous” construction boom in St. Johns
The huge new section Is close
to completion. It has been enclos
ed for many week,s and much of
the machinery Is already In place.
New office facilities at the front
(east) end of the building are now
being prepared, and exterior
work Is also In its final stages.
Concrete drives for the loading
docks were poured last week, and
big earthmovers were leveling
off the parking area north of the
new building.

Mayor Ward Hillman of Deckerville, who was exchange mayor
of St. Johns for a day last week, was favorably impressed by the
large amount of construction taking place in the city. “Fabulous” is
the term he used for it.
Pictures on this page show the progress of St. Johns’ “fabu
lous” construction boom, which is both private and public. And
there’s a lot more of it going on and in the planning stages than
meets the eye of those who casually tour the town.
Nearest to completion is Federal-Mogul Corp.’s new $3 bil
lion plant expansion that will add 120,000 square feet of space, near
ly doubling the size of the plant. About 100 extra jobs will result
when the addition is complete.

OUT AT THE west edge of St.
Johns, the $2.75 million expan
sion of the Sealed Power Corp.
plant Is well underway. A new

parking lot on the west side of
the building has been In use for
several weeks as the construction
of the new 61,000-square-foot
building started.
Most of what Is visible now Is
the foundation work that hints at
the size of the new addition. About
100 more persons will be employ
ed by Sealed Power as a result of
the expansion.

*

•

TWO PUBLIC construction
projects are moving right along
too. Most noticeable Is the new
addition to the Clinton County
Courthouse. Masonry work Is al
ready going up on the second floor

of the building, which will be even
with the main floor of the present
courthouse.
And In the northwest part of
town, the St. Johns Water Treat
ment Plant is beginning to take
shape. Forms are up for the main
building, with the second major
pouring of concrete due about
next week. A huge pile of dirt and
a big hole in the ground for the
400,000-gaUon storage tank are
the main features of the project
now.
*
*
OUTSIDE OF St. Johns, the De
witt High School project typifies
the similar building boom In all
parts of the county. Located on

Herblson Road southwest of DeWitt, the new high school now in
cludes a large amount of brick
work completed and steel frame
work for the new gymnasium.
The “F abuloua” construction
boom in the area will likely not
end with these projects. Coming
up will be an addition to Fowler
High School, construction of a
brand new high school and sev
eral other buildings In a $2.6
million Ovld-Elsle Area Schools
program, probably construction
of a new school In St. Johns and
several others In the rural por
tions of the St. Johns District.

start of construction of the new
Central National Bank at the
corner of Spring and Walker
Streets In St. Johns. That start
Is expected any time now.

RESIDENT ENGINEER Dave
Griffith, working on the water
treatment plant facilities, re
ported that all water mains from
the wells are completed to the
new treatment plant site and
that 50 per cent of the sludge
lines are completed. He said If
construction of the water plant
continues at the present rate,
*
*
workmen should be Inside on In
MORE IMMEDIATE will be the terior work by fall.
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Workmen tidy up after a fresh pouring of concrete on the ramp for one of Feder
al-Mogul Corp.’s new loading docks in their new addition. Curbing leading into the giant
parking lot is also in.
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The big pile of dirt in the background came from the big hole in the foreground as
work progresses on the new St. Johns Water Treatment Plant off Lansing Street between
Lewis and Gibbs Streets. For ms for the plant building itself rise at the right center of the
picture.
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Main foundations and manhole silos are about all that’s visible above ground at the
site of the new Sealed Power Corp. addition. Much more will be visible in the next few
weeks.

A big earthmover scrapes up dirt from the future Federal-Mogul parking lot next
to the new addition. The lot has been leveled off in preparation for use of the lot.
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Bricklayers, bricks and scaffolding are the common sights at the Clinton County
Courthouse these days as the walls rise higher.

Steel framework for the new gymnasium rises above workers and the walls of the
rest of the new DeWitt High School on Herbison Road. A lot of the brickwork is up on the
west side of the new school.
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Road Commission
Weekly Report

Thursdoy, AAoy 27, 1965

ures with the Clinton County
Civil Defense director, Charles
Frost, and ask him to come to
the June 18 meeting.

Your road clerk made a trip
last week to Washington, D. C.,
The Board of Clinton County to visit a new grandson. We drove
Road Commissioners held their about 1,400 miles In five states,
regular meeting last week. Two and found as always, that the
members of the Supervisors’ highways that are best built,
High way Committee attended. maintained and signed are In
They were Willard Krebel of Ri Michigan.
ley Township and Claud Under
DON EWING,
hill of Victor Township.
Road Clerk
The road commisslondlscussed specifications for a new trailer
to haul heavy equipment, listened
to a complalntant and talked about
By Mrs Loui E. Fritz
processing gravel. They voted to
take bids for a new trailer and
for processing and stockpiling
Sfudents entertain
50,000 yards of gravel. The bids
will be taken June 3, the next
at piano recital
regular meeting date. The Board
discussed the shortage of gravel,
GUNNISONVILLE- Mrs Allen
especially in the southern part Cable held a piano recital at
of the county.
Gunnisonville Community Metho
♦
♦
dist Church Thursday evening.
ANYONE WHO has possible May 20.
gravel deposits, south of M-21,
The following students were
and who would be Interested In presented, each playing four tc
selling gravel. Is asked to con six selections. Including duets:
tact the Road Commission office. Jim Walker,Coleen Walker,Car
la Sue Slebert, Nancy Hartman,
The commission then took up a
Jeannine Seeger and Sarah Seepetition, from certain land own
ger, Mrs Cable and her sister,
ers in Victor Township, asking
Mrs Paul Seeger, also played a
for the closing of a part of Jason
Road. June 21 at 8 a.m. was set duet.
Mrs Ralph Green and Miss
as the hearing date on this pro
Susan
Green served refresh
posed abandonment, hearing to be
ments.
held at the Road Commission of
fice.
SUPER-MAN
*
♦
The fellow with foresight can
THE BOARD agreed to talk figure out what he should have
about certain emergency meas done tomorrow yesterday.

LEGISLATIVE
= REPORT
REP. LESTER J. ALLEN
of Ithaca, 88th District

The Legislature Is now almost
constantly In session, albeit be
latedly, is an attempt to beat the
deadlines for bill passage. The
House calendar Is 7 pages long
containing over 200 Items of un
finished business.

Gunnisonville

\

h
Honored guests at the Clinton County Assn., OES, annual meeting last Tuesday
were, left to right, J. J. KaatzofYale, Mich., associate grand patron; Mrs Shirley Jones
of Grand Rapids, worthy grand matron of the Grand Chapter of Michigan; Mrs Hazel
Wright of Maple Rapids, immediate past president of the county association; Mrs Alice
Vollink of Davisburg, associate grand matron of the Grand Chapter of Michigan; Helen
Hoag of St. Johns, new president of the association; and Dolores Barrone, worthy matron
of the host Radiant Chapter.

Worthy grand matron
here for OES fete

CLEAN!
CRISP!
FRESH!
FOR SUMMER WORK OR PLAY . . .

A visit by Mrs Shirley Jones of
Grand Rapids, worthy grand ma
tron of the Grand Chai)ter of
Michigan, Order of Eastern Star,
was one of the highlights of the
Clinton County Assn., OES, an
nual meeting last week.

Your clothes will look better, feel better
when you bring them to us for clean
ing. Whatever the occasion, we give your
clothes that CLEAN, CRISP, FRESH
look.
FREE PICKUP and DELIVERY

ANTES CLEANERS
Member National Institute of Cleaners and Dyevs
108 W. Walker
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-4529

The meeting was held Tuesday,
.May 18, at the St. Johns Masonic
Temple, and was hosted by Radi
ant Chapter No. 79.
*

M

OTHER GR.'IND officers at

tending were Alice Vollink, asso Althea Beagle of Wacousta; Sec
ciate grand matron, and Jack retary-Treasurer Rose Gardner
of Ovid, Chaplain Florence Mar
Kaatz, associate grand patron.
tin of DeWltt; and MarshalGathal
After several musical numbers Martin of Elsie.
*
*
by Violet Pope, past matron of
ALSO INTRODUCED were the
Radiant Chapter, Dolores Barrone, worthy matron of the host worthy matrons of Clinton Coun
chapter, opened the meeting. Es ty: Julia Smith of DeWitt No, 30,
corting Marshal Ella Irrer pre Gladys Hall of Elsie No. 69, Doris
sented county officers President Hicks of Maple Rapids No. 76,
Hazel Wright of Maple Rapids, Martha Shipman of Wacousta No.
1st Vice President Helen Hoag 133, and Mary Lott of Ovid Morn
of St. Johns, 2nd Vice President ing Star Chapter No. 279.

Meet the
VACUUM CLEANER

The most powerful Eureka Vacuum cleaner ever made!

CARRIES
ITS TOOLS'^
INSIDE!
^
... in a
Lift-Out
Tray!

■

After the county officers took
their stations. President Mrs
Wright formally opened the meet
ing. The special guests were In
troduced. Among the other dis
tinguished guests present were
Floy Miller of Wacousta, past
grand Adah of the Grand Chapter
of Michigan; Ella Krauss, for
merly of Maple Rapids, past
grand committee woman; and
Mable Fowler of Radiant Chapter,
St. Johns, grand representative
to the District of Columbia.

+

New
POWER PAK
System
• li/e H. P. Motor ^
• Dual Exhausts ^
For Greater
Cleaning Power

f''c

'■■vy. \

MODEL
705

195

EUREKA
LIGHTWEIGHT'
Vacuum Cleaner

.

'

■

The Empress brings you more cleaning power, more custom features than you’ve
ever had before!
•

2*4 H.P. Motor

•

Cordowoy Cord Reel

•

Vibro-Voc Nozzle

•

Bog Guard

•

Power Control Center

•

4 Way Filter System

The "between times"
cleaner you need
every day!
5-Way Cleaning Action
Only 7 lbs.
Hangs Away Anywhere
Does any kind of
carpet... every
bare floor!

*129.95

$24»5

100

introductory Trade-In Offer!
Super trade-in allowance on your old cleaner when you buy the new Eureka Empress.
Ask about this offer now . . . it's King-size! And for a limited time only!

EUREKA
Rug Shainpooer
Shampoo brushes whip
liquid into heavy foam
before it reaches rugs

LOOK ! NO I
RUG OOLLV
Glides on stain
less steel skids
centered in
brushes Keeps
them at right
height for expert
shampooing!

from

MODEL 31-AS

NEW

Extra R)Werl Extra Value*

HAND VAC

EUREKA ^UPRIGH^T**

FURNITURE

BEATS • SWEEPS • SUCTION CLEANS

\ ’ll
CAR!

U.L. Approved
Eureka floor care
products selected for
House of Good Taste,
N, V. World’s Fair

$4095

MODEL
238-A

MODEL ISO
Same powerful motor as full
size Eureka lightweight!

51995

BECKER’S FURNITURE STORE
FOWLER

DRAPES!

New Low Price I
• New Dust Bag Design For More Power Suc
tion • 3 Position Handle • Vinyl Oust Bag
Cover • Sanitized- Treated Disposable Dust
Bag • All-Metal Construction

Phone 582-2161

The reading of the annual re
ports of the worthy matrons
showed the extensive work the
chapters are doing in the countv.
A memorial service by the mem
bers of DeWitt Chapter No, 30, In
tribute to members of the various
county chapters who have died
during the past year, was given.
♦

fMODEL

»

OFFICERS OF Genesee Coun
ty Assn, present were Harriet
Diehl of Flint, president; Iva Staf
ford of Swartz Creek, first vice
president; and Violent Mlnglecook of Grand Blanc, chaplain.
They also were introduced, and
Kay Williams, associate matron
of Radiant Chapter, gave the wel
come to the guests. The response
was by Lucille Spencer, associ
ate matron of Morning Star chap
ter, Ovid.

*

DURING THE business ses
sion, the following officers were
elected for the ensuing year:
Helen Hoag of St. Johns, presi
dent; Althea Beagle of Wacousta,
first vice president; Rose Gard
ner of Ovid, 2nd vice president;
Vivian Richards of DeWitt, sec
retary-treasurer; Hazel Blayney
of Elsie, chaplain; and Winnifred
Walker of Maple Rapids, mar
shal.
The formal reopening of the
meeting after a noon lunch was
conducted by Mrs Wright, who
introduced Florence Mclnally,
past grand warder of the Grand
Chapter of Michigan, and Keith
Wlnans, flag bearer of the Ingham
County Assn., who Is also a nomi
nee for the office of grand senti
nel of the Grand Chapter of Mich
igan.
MRS JONES, the worthy grand
matron of the Grand Chapter of
Michigan, gave her address and
touched on many subjects, among
them being the fact that citizens
in this country are privileged in
many ways compared to life in
Iron Curtain countries.
She also spoke of the matter
of life membership in OES and
urged attendance at Villa Day,
held each year In Adrian at the
OES Children’s Home. She also
thanked the chapters for their
contributions to the ESTARL

Fund, which is one of the chief
projects of all worthy grand ma
trons and is a means of helping
young people studying for the
ministry or missionary work.
Anyone who needs help may ap
ply to a chapter of OES and get
help for furthering their studies
along these lines.

earlier decision which created
the present grotesquely gerry
mandered districts. There Is no
doubt that If the court sees fit to
allow for a fair apportionment
plan, the current Imbalance of
political party strength would no
longer exist and the minority
This last-minute logjam does party would win a more equitable
not permit sufficiently thorough proportion of legislative seats.
*
*
study or consideration of the nu
merous bills and amendments be
AMONG THE bUls passed last
fore us. This situation could week was H. B. 2035 to set rules
easily have been avoided If the to register and regulate water
majority party leadership had well drillers and water pump
Insisted that committees begin Installers; H. B. 2091 providing
serious deliberations early in for proratlon of general taxes on
the session. Instead, slow or real property acquired for public
ganization and unnecessary delay purposes; H. B. 2269 allowing any
In getting down to work resulted registered elector who Is 70
In committee failure to give ade years of age or more to cast an
quate consideration to the ma absent ballot; H. B. 2619 allows
jority of bills.
Illegitimate child the same status
♦
»
as one born In wedlock upon marSUDDENLY faced with dead rlage of the child’s parents; H.B.
lines, bills were hurriedly re 2783 which requires at least one
ported out of committee without bridge or culvert across a drain
adequate study and placed in the connecting a highway with a farm
hands of the entire House mem entrance; H. B. 2095 niakes It an
bership. Now, the House, ap unfair employment practice to
proaching its own deadline. Is In discriminate against prospective
the same predicament and legis employee because of age; H. B.
lation Is passed with breakneck 2494 requires annual assessment
speed and very little thought. The of property beginning Dec. 31,
Legislature Is currently experi 1968, to be made by a supervisor
encing a plight closely akin to a or assessing officer certified as
complete breakdown of the nor qualified by the State Tax Com
mal legislative processes.
mission.

Most bills passed by the House
so far are In the category of
minor business. Such measures
By Mrs Lucille Heibeck
range all the way from providing
for licensing of farm labor con
tractors to establishing the Pe*
Mr and Mrs Joseph Smith at
THE WORTHY grand matron toskey stone as the state stone tended the Hennlng-Rademacher
also said that in the new addition and allowing the Conservation wedding reception at the St. Johns
being built at the Masonic Home Department to regulate the hunt VFW Hall Saturday evening.
in Alma, plans call for a room ing of wild*turkey. *
Mrs Carl Thelen and Miss Don
to be used as a second beauty
na Thelen attended the SlmonHIGH priority measures still Thelen wedding at Holy Trinity
shop for members of the home.
They did this in the hopes that awaiting consideration Include Church and the reception at Fow
Grand Chapter would establish appropriations, reorganization of ler Saturday morning.
the second beauty shop as they the executive branch, fiscal re
Mrs Frank Thels of Fowler was
have the first so that they might form and traffic safety measures. a Sunday evening supper guest of
better serve the women in the
Mr and Mrs Edwin Heibeck.
There are, apparently, some
home.
Mrs Hannah Ross and daugh
legislators who feel they are not
The new officers were install paid enough despite the big salary ter, Sherry, of Lansing spentSuned by the following: Mrs Jones, boost they received beginning this da afternoon with Mr and Mrs
Installing officer; Mrs Vollink, session. Recently, there was a Ronald Cuthbert and sons.
Installing marshal; Mrs Mclnal move In the Senate to double law
Mr and Mrs Glenn Davis were
ly, installing chaplain; and Eve makers’ pensions and lower eli Sunday dinner guests of Mr and
lyn Jones of DeWitt, past matron, gibility requirements for receiv Mrs Arthur Ballinger of Brecking retirement benefits. This fol enrldge. Mr and Mrs Davis and
installing organist.
lows closely on the heels of a Mr and Mrs Ballinger were Sun
MRS HOAG, as new president, workmen’s compensation bill day supper guests of Mrs Maude
thanked all for coming and asked covering public employees and, Kaywood and Mrs Fern Hurst
for continued “peace and har presumably, legislators.
of Midland County.
»
♦
mony” within all chapters and the
Miss Sandra Cornell spent
PROBABLY the next thing we Monday and Tuesday with Miss
county association.
know, someone will be proposing Karen Cornell and visited the
Wacousta Chapter No. 133 for unemployment compensation Merrlhew School.
mally invited the county associa benefits for those legislators who
Miss Sandra Cornell spent Fri
tion to hold the next annual meet fail to be re-elected. Proposals
of this kind are certainly unwar day and Saturday with her cou
ing in Wacousta May 6,1966.
ranted—not only In the light of sins, Kevin and Carrie Smith of
the recent salary Increase, but rural St. Johns.
because the state will have a hard
Mr and Mrs Jack Cornell and
time making ends meet to pay family spent Sunday with Mr and
By Mrs Doris Fisher
for the all-time record spending Mrs Ross Cornell Jr and family
spree embarked upon by the ma of rural DeWitt.
jority party this year.
Mr and Mrs Jim Miller and
Graduates were honored Sun
son, Marty, of Toledo spent Sat
day at the morning worship hour
Republican hopes for fair ap
at Salem EUB Church. Each was portionment of state legislative urday with Mrs Emma Jackson.
present e d a carnation. Fred districts were given a slight
Mr and Mrs Richard Cramer
Moore of Owosso was guest boost recently as the State Su and Crystyne called on Mr and
speaker. Eighth grade graduates preme Court listened to oral Mrs Keith Canfield of Owosso
present were Charlene Gillespie, arguments on an appeal from the Friday evening.
Lois Wenner, Mike Rasdale. High
School graduates were Coral
Johnson, Sharon Fisher, Dennis
Hankey and Donald Beck.
Friends and neighbors gather
MAKE A
ed at Salem EUB Church Satur
day evening to honor Mr and Mrs
SPLASH IN
Harry Densmore and family who
are moving to their new home
FASHION
near Stanton. Miss Coral John
son took charge of games and
with these
Mrs Maynard Beck did a mono
logue. A pole lamp and a scoot
er was presented to the Densmores.
Miss Sherry Jones was guest
of honor at a bridal shower Tues
day evening at Salem EUB
Church. Hearts and flowers was
the theme and decorated the serv
ing table from which refresh
ments were served.
Miss Sharon Fisher guest of
honor at a bridal shower Friday
evening at Salem EUB Church. A
if
musical theme. Melody of Love,
decorated the room and serving
The boys at the pool will
table. Musical notes decorated
drool when they get an eye
the cup cakes and dessert, punch
ful of you in one of our stun
and coffee were served.
ning new Bradley swimsuits,
Mr and Mrs Clarence Elchorn
like this two-piecer with orlon
of Ashley were Sunday callers of
top, permanently-pleated ArMr and Mrs Harry Patterson.
nel-Cotton skirt in many lusci
Mr and Mrs William Burnham
ous new colors.
and family of Pompeii spent Sun
day evening with MrandMrsGllbert Baker and family.
PRICED PROM
Sunday callers of Mr and Mrs
James Fisher and family were
$898 „ $1498
Mr and Mrs Gerald Brown, Mrs
Richard Federsplel and Jimmie
of Saginaw, Mrs Donna Harnlck
of Flint, Mrs Dorothy Moon and
Mrs Pat Pattlson, Connie and
Yvonne.
Mr and Mrs Wellington Stevens
of Owosso spent Sunday with Mr
Phone 224-47N
ST. JOHNS
m N. Clinton
and Mrs Harry Patterson.

County Line News

/
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Self-help
meeting
Tuesday

m

City to buy
VanBrunt

Mr and Mrs John Woodbury
called on Mr and Mrs Andrew
Klrkrennell of Shepherd, Sunday
afternoon. They also called on
Mrs Linda Goffnett at Pleasant
Manor Nursing Home in Mount
The city of St. Johns will pur Pleasant.
chase the former VanBrunt prop
Several from this community
erty on Spring Street for $11,770, attended the wedding of Sherry
with plans being to turn It Into a Jones and Paul Beck In SL Johns
parking lot.
Saturday evening.
%

property

More decisions on the planned
autumn courses In medical selfhelp will likely be made Tuesday
evening at a meeting of a steering
committee for the program.
The group, headed by Dr Wil
liam Jordan of Fowler, will con
vene at 8 p.m. Tuesday In the
community room at the Clinton
National Bank.
*

/]
Rivard Residents Display Their Handiwork
Residents of the Rivard Nursing Home have been enthusiastic
about the diversionary activities program being carried on recent
ly, and last week they put out these samples of their handiworkwastebaskets, “pussywillows” wicker baskets, ceramic pieces and
bright-colored dusting gloves. Left to right around the table are
Ella Pinkney, Cedella Guernsey and Jess Guernsey. In background
are Margaret Goldsmith, Gouldie Wygant and Herbert Rummell.
small wastebaskets made of large
fruit cans covered with a mantage
of magazine pictures and illus
trations; dusting gloves made of
multi-colored yarn; small wicker
baskets, placecards; and other
such Items,

Diversionary activities
popular at nursing home
instructor Mrs Susan Kowalski
are excitedly happy.
♦
♦
“WHEN WE first started out
we had only one person,” Mrs Ko
walski said. “Now there are 15
who are actively participating in
Purpose of the program is to the work, and a lot of others get
get tile residents out of their beds up to come down and sit and
wherever possible and get them watch.”
Interested in various activities.
The products the elderly resi
The program is catching on with
the folks there, and Mrs Beatrice dents make serve purposes other
Rivard, the owner of the nursing than to while away their time.
home, the staff, and the program Some of the products Include
since last March 17 when It
first started, the diversionary
activities program for residents
at the Rivard Nursing Home in
St. Johns has been gaining more
active participants.

*

*

*

*

»

PURPOSE OF THE meeting
Tuesday night will be to find out
how the medical self-help course
In the fall will be Implemented,
with consideration being given to
materials and manpower that will
be available. Robert Laraway,
health mobilization consultant for
the State Health Department, and
Charles Frost, county civil de
fense director, will be present.

SOME OF the work was dis
played in the lobby at the First
Nlghters’ last play, "The Man
Who Came to Dinner,” May 7and
8. Some was also displayed at the
Interested members of the pub
Michigan Nursing Home Assn,
meeting, and many of the folks lic will also be invited.
received awards for their work.
Mrs Kowalski, the wife of St.
Johns’ former recreation direc
tor, has supervised the program
since its start and is enthusiastic
about its continuing. But she will
be leaving soon to join her hus
band at their new home in Ferndale, and she “hates to think of
this program being allowed to
lapse.”

AUTOMOTIVE
TRANSMISSION SERVICE

*

ADJUSTMENTS—LEAK CORRECTED
MAJOR REPAIR

*

PERSONS Interested in help
ing continue the program of di
versionary activities at the nurs
ing home are urged to contact
Mrs Kowalski or Mrs Rivard.

Stenberg Automotive
US-27 at East DeWitt Rlinker Light
.Phone 668-9840
iMir.

iifelf- .'■■ii y-‘\A
JAMES L. CASE

Case selected
for study tour of
Nigeria, Africa

PLANTING or GIVING
« ORNAMENTAL EVERGREENS
• GERANIUMS

FLOWF . and VEGETABLE
PL/ NTS

• VINCA VINES

BULK VEGETABLE SEED,

• SPIKES

GLAD BULBS

• COLEUS

DAHLIA BULBS

• VARIETY POTS

CANNA and LILY BULBS^

Sava ^2,00!
CMINFIELD

LAWN SPRAYER
»

*2.99

*

VALUE

The decision to purchase the
property was unanimous in the
final count, but It wasn’t until
after Mayor Jack Smlt threatened
to resign If the deal wasn’t car
ried out. He said he had been
authorized some time ago by the
commission to work out a deal
and that he had made a committ
ment then with the owners that
the city would buy the property.

OTHER MEMBERS of the com
mittee are Earl Haas, countyExtentlon director; Mrs Dorothy
Ward of the Farm Bureau Wom
en’s Committee; Mrs Ray Ham
er; William Smith of the ASCS
office and County Defense Board;
Dr R. L. Wohlers representing
the Seventh Day Adventists, Ex
change Club and St. Johns Cham
ber of Commerce; and the Rev
Hugh Bannlnga, rector of St.
John’s Episcopal Church, rep
resenting the St. Johns Ministe
rial Assn.
Dr Jordan represents the os
teopathic physicians of the area
and the Fowler Jaycees.

Bridgeville
By Mrs Thelma Woodbury

SMIT SAID he wasn’t going to
back down on his committment,
and If the commission was, he
was going to resign. Commis
sioners Ray Kentfield Jr. and
Charles Coletta had opposed the
purchase, but they finally voted
to make the deal.

MRS ALAN G. THELEN

Fowler couple wed
in morning service
Nuptial vows were spoken by
Miss Theresa Ann Simon and
Alan G. Thelen Saturday at 10
a.m. at Holy Trinity Church In
Fowler. Rev Albert Schmidt of
ficiated at the double ring serv
ice. The bride Is the daughter of
Mr and Mrs Gilbert A. Simon of
Fowler and her husband is the son
of Mr and Mrs Julius A. Thelen of
Fowler.

Michigan’s Income is approxi
mately two-thirds of that of the
entire continent of Africa, equal
to about one-half of all of South
America; and two-thirds of all
the Scandinavian nations.

Thelen and Miss Jean Thelen,
sisters of the bridegroom. Their
matching princess style dresses
were of powder blue peau de sole
and white lace. They wore Iden
tical headdresses and carried
bouquets of pink carnations and
white snowflake mums.

Coletta had been against It be
cause there was no money pro
vided for It In the city budget. The
purchase amount, he said, would
have to be taken from the public
improvement fund, which was
about the only padding for emer
gencies there was In the budget.
Such an amount would reduce that
“padding” to just over a thousand
dollars, putting city spending on
an extra-tight schedule for the
whole fiscal year, he said.

KENTFIELD HAD expressed
Bruce Thelen, brother of the opposition on the grounds that the
bridegroom, was best man. property undoubtedly would be
Grooms men were Lawrence, taken for the same parking pur
The former Miss Simon, ac Theodore and James Simon, poses under the proposed down
companied by her father, ap brothers of the bride. Luke We town renewal project and would be
proached the altar in a gown of ber and Eugene Simon seated the partially paid for by federal
funds.
rice paper silk and Chantilly guests.
*
*
lace, styled with a basque bodice
But Smlt won out by sticking to
A WEDDING dinner was serv
which was trimmed with seed
pearls and a full skirt, ending In ed In Holy Trinity Hall after the his ultimatum, saying the city
a Watteau lace edged chapel train. ceremony, followed by a recep had m.ade a promise to buy the
property.
A lace crown held her veil and she tion.
carried a bouquet of red sweet
The property, at 105 Spring
The newlyv'eds will make their
heart roses, lilies of the valley
and white carnations with Ivy. home at 232 North Maple in Fow- Street, Is located adjacent to Dr
White gladioli and pink peonies , ler after their return from a R. L. Wohler’s office, and has
honeymoon to Niagara Falls and been owned jointly by Roy Briggs,
decorated the altar.
Ken Monger and William Barber.
t
Washington, D, C.
*
1
*
*
They purchased it several years
Both are graduates of Fowler ago and reported 1 y are now
f MISS 'MARY Ann Simon was her
sister’s maid of honor. Attend High School. The new Mrs Thelen selling It to the city for the
ants were Miss Susan Simon, also Is employed by the state and her amount of money they have tied
the bride’s sister. Miss Karen husband, by Oldsmoblle.
up In It.

Budget, higher
tax rate get OK

DO YOU HAVE
ANYTHING IN COMMON
WITH THIS
COMMON OVERSIGHT?
He knows State Farm is the
world's largest car insurer,
but he's overlooked the fact
that we're also one of the
largest homeowners in
surers, and the fastest grow
ing big life insurance
company!
Call me today. And find
out why, when
you say State
Farm, you've
said a good deal!

Harold R. Green
Phone 224-7160
200 W. State
at Brush
ST.JOHNS
STATE r«RM INSURANCE COMPANIES
H«nM OffIcRt: Bloomlnston, ItUnoU

I

A budget of $1,424,003 for op
eration of the City of St. Johns
during 1965-66 was approved
last Tuesday night by the city
commission after a public hear
ing at which no interested par
ties were present.

James L. Case, son of Jim
and Elva Case of Jim’s Insur
ance Service of St. Johns, Is go
ing to Nigeria, Africa, this sum
mer. He is one of 30 students
Approved with the budget was
selected from Michigan State
University to go to the Univer a tax rate of $30 per thousand
sity of Nigeria for a term of dollars of state equalized valu
eight weeks and travel throughout ation. This will provide $245,754 in tax money for the gener
the African continent.
al fund.
*
V
He will be leaving June 18 to
THE TAX RATE is $5 high
fly to Ibldan, Nigeria.
♦
*
er than last year.
BEFORE leaving, the students
In other miscellaneous busi
will be Interviewed by the press
and television personnel. They ness at last Tuesday’s meeting:
will be met by the US ambassador
—City Assessor Donald Clark
to Nigeria and put up at the US
Embassy at Lagos, the capital, was named acting city clerk
where they will meet the Premier through the end of the fiscal year.
and other dignitaries of Nigeria He takes the place of Mrs Jessie
Finch, who retired after 24years
before starting studies.
as clerk.
Michigan was the first state in
the nation to guarantee each child
the right to free education through
high school.

»

♦

THE COMMISSION approved
payment of bills totaling $33,979.09.

— The commission approved
Michigan school enrollment the drawing up of a new ordinance
from kindergarten through high replacing one governing the clos
school, totals 2,265,000.
ing of pool halls.

and win a 4-piece place setting

Buy Greenfield Broadleaf Weed Killer and Get This

15*GalIon Lawn Sprayer for Only 99c!

__

Broadleaf Weed Killer
Kills dandelion, chicWeed end most
other broadleof end inning weeds
quickly ... including the hard to kill
ones. Gives greater corerogo than
mony other brands too, quart covers
12,600 sq.ft.

NOTICE
We Will Be
OPEN
Memorial Day
to 5;00 p.m.

Sterling Silver Jubilee

’2.95
QUART

"Want to hear some bird calls?’

STORE HOURS:
Mon. thru Fri.
Sat. and Sun.
9 a.m. to 8 p.m.
to 5 p.m.

GARDEN CENTER
of the

PINE CREEK NURSERY
South US-27

ST. JOHNS

♦

ArtTGAUrs

Phone 224-2693

-’

Buy nothing, guess nothing, write nothing but the name of your
favorite Wallace pattern. Study our complete selection
of Wallace Sterling flatware and decide which pattern you would

BASEBOARD
HEATING
with Circulated Hot Water or Forced Air

like to own—you may win a 4 piece place setting. Three lucky

AIR CONDITIONING

WALLACE IvVl SXEFRLIISIQ

winners will be selected between June 30 and July 6.
Stop in today and pick your Wallace pattern.

Aluminum Windows and Doors
PLUMBING: InsUllation and Repairs

JOE KUBIGA

PLUMBING AND HEATING
716 S. Lansing
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-4465

LESTER H. LAKE, Jeweler
Phone 224-2412

Since 1930
ST. JOHNS

107 N. Clinton
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Archery shoot
held at Elsie

Masons honor R.G. Clark, Lee DeWitt
More than 50 years of active
work In Masonry by two wellknown St. Johns men was recog
nized Tuesday night by members
of the St. Johns Masonic orders.
R. G. Clark, 80, of 200 W. Cass
Street, and Lee A. DeWitt, 79, of
308 S. Oakland Street, were pre
sented with 50-year pins by the
members. Both have been In the
organization, however, since
1907.
*

Smiling ‘Owners' of New Ford Cars
Larry Burns, of Egan Ford Sales, Inc., left, poses with four
smiling Rotarians who won Ford cars for a week. They were Bob
Gay (second from left), Earl Lancaster, Dwane Wirick and Dr H.
L. Oatley. Also winning a car but absent when the picture was tak
en was John Rumbaugh. The cars were on loan to the men for a
week from Egan Ford Sales.

HiHcai4
By ROSALVN PARKS, Correspondent

Roger Hardenburg was a Wed
nesday evening visitor of Mr and
Mrs Harold Hoerner and Nancy.
Roger Hardenburg spent Satur
day night and Sunday with theHarold Hoerners.
Loyal Kincaid of Lansing spent
Sunday with Mr and Mrs Harold
Hoerner, helping on Harvey’s
house.
Mrs Porter Parks returned
home irom Ingham Medical Hos
pital Saturday.
Mr and Mrs David Parks and
children of Lansing, Mrs Marge
Myszak and sons of DeWitt and
Mrs Rose Marie Henning and
Tommy of Lansing visited Mrs
Porter Parks and daughters Sun
day.

Mr and Mrs William Stafford
and Mrs Dora Stafford of Muske
gon visited Mr and Mrs Don Dumond Saturday afternoon.
Mrs Maxine Hoerner called on
.Mrs Porter Parks Saturday eve
ning.
Otto Witt visited Mr and Mrs
Porter Parks Sunday afternoon.
Mr and Mrs Raymond Smith and
son are livingln the Vernon Puetz
house on Bauer Road.
Mr and Mrs Don Dumond and
Enora were Sunday supper guests
of Mr and Mrs Raymond Smith.
Mr and Mrs Forest Hooker of
Grand Ledge visited Mr and Mrs
Don Dumond Sunday evening.
Wednesday evening, Nancy
Hoerner was a supper guest of her

*

DeWITT RECALLS that Bill
Smith put both of them through
Masonry, the chapter, Commandery and finally the Shrine in Grand
Rapids. He said he joined Masons
at the age of 21 and “went through
as fast as I could.”

DeWitt was warden in Commandery, the only office In Ma
sonry the two men held. But both
have been active in the organiza
tions with their time and Interest.
♦
♦
THEY joined Blue Lodge April
12, 1907, and progressed through
the Chapter, Royal Arch and were
both knighted in the Commandery
grandparents, Mr and Mrs How No. 24 Knights Templar April 22,
1909.
ard Sargent.
Mrs Maxine Hoerner, Mrs
“I was a member as long as my
Gertrude Sargent, Mrs June Stenzel and Mrs Marietta Stenzel vis suit fit me,” is the way Clark re
ited Mrs Porter Parks at Ingham calls his membership. “I was only
a member and was never an offi
Medical.
Mr and Mrs Morris Brown, cer. But I was active and attended
Linda and Pamela Parks visit conventions and other gatherings.
ed Mrs Porter Parks Saturday.! I was active as long as I could be.”
♦
*
E. G. Parks visited them Sun
ILL HEALTH in recent years
day.
Mr and Mrs Howard Sargent has forced Clark to cut down on
were Sunday dinner and lunch his activities somewhat, but the
guests of Mr and Mrs Vernon well-known former clotheir still
gets around a good deal and is as
Sargent and Janet.
bright and chipper as ever.
Mrs David Parks and children
Clark was co-operator of Clark
of Lansing and Marilyn Parks
and
Hulse Clothiers for many
visited Mr and Mrs EldorisHahn
years, with the store located
Sunday.
Bob Mlddaugh spent the week where the present Holden-Reld
store is now. Clark inherited his
end with Otto Witt and Clare.
share of the business from his fa
Mrs Rose Marie Henning of ther, and his partner, Harry
Lansing and Mrs Margie Myszak Hulse, bought out his two brothers
and sons of DeWitt attended the after they got their part of the
Kincaid School picnic in Grand business from their father, M. A.
Ledge Park Thursday.
(Dart) Hulse in about 1921.

TREASURE HiNTfr
79< SPeciais
SP?l»16C|MfliilG^
Sasco Gpray
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R. G. CLARK

4^

*

HE GRADUATED from St.
Johns High School In 1905 and at
tended Detroit Business Univer
sity. He came back with his fa
ther In 1907 and led thegrowthof
the business.
But his business wasn’t DeWitt’s only concern. He was pres
ident of the St. Johns National
Bank for 25 years, retiring nine
years ago at the age of 70.
Besides his active participa
tion in Masonry, he also found
time to be an alderman for three
years, a member of the school
board for three years at the time
the new school was built and pres
ident of Clinton Memorial Hospi
tal for 15 years.
*

*

WHILE TUESDAY night’s din
ner was planned to honor DeWitt
and Clark for their years In Ma
sonry, it was also a tribute to
their years of service to the
growth and prosperity of St.
Johns.

ELSIE- The Ovdd-Elsle Arc
hery Club which started a few
years ago as the “Missing Ar
rows Club” held its annual tour
nament shoot May 16. All archery
clubs belonging to the Central
Michigan Archery Assn, partici
pated.
The following members of the
Ovid and Elsie Club who partici
pated were Jim Doten, Wesley
Bush Jr., Lowell Lockwood, Jim
Hurst, Dick Morley, Mike Lewis
and Doug Angell. Those winning
ribbons for first and second place
In their class were Dick Morley,
Mike Lewis, Jim Doten and Wes
ley Bush.
The shooters, numbering near
ly 80 from all parts of central
Michigan, registered from 8:30
to 9:30 a.m. with coffee and do
nuts being served by the hosts.
The wives of the club members
prepared a dinner which was
served by Mrs Richard Morley,
Mrs Jim Betts, Mrs Doug Angell,
Mrs Lowell Lockwood, Mrs Don
Huguelet and Mrs Duane LaRue.
This was the first time that the
clubhouse, which was built last
fall, had been used for a tourna
ment.
The Club Is located two miles
south and a half mile east of El
sie on ten acres of land.
The officers are Jim Hurst,
president; Jim Doten, vice presi
dent; Jim Betts, secretary and
treasurer; Duane LaRue, field
captain; and Richard Morley, as
sistant field captain.

Library board,
friends raise
building funds
ELSIE— Clarence Walters,
building consultant from the
Michigan State Library, was a
guest speaker at the Monday night
meeting of the Friends of the Li
brary and the board of trustees
at the Elsie High School.
Walters complimented the lo
cal groups on their plans for the
library and offered some point
ers. A question and answer period
brought up public relations,
LEE A. DeWITT
choosing a site, financing the
building and planning the expand
ed services for the library.
Travel studied
Mrs Rex Waggoner, Kelley
by homemakers
Carter and Dr G. W. Bennett re
ported on progress of the brick
ELSIE- The Green School
sale which will start early In
Homemakers’ Club met Wednes
June, They displayed posters,
day afternoon at the home of Mrs
Summer Is just around the made by Keith Thornton, that may
Raymond Thornton with Mrs Ken
neth Munson as co-hostess. corner and with It comes the an be used In the drive for funds.
There were 12 members present nual youth recreation program.
Parents and youngsters as
to hear the study topic discussed,
ATTENTION was also directed
“When the Family Decides to sembled Tuesday evening In the
to
a doll exhibit at the Elsie Pub
Elsie
High
School
gymnasium
to
Travel.” They responded to roll
lic
Library that will be won by
complete
registrations,
pay
In
call by telling of a trip they would
surance fees and take a poll of someone at the Community Li
like to take.
brary Auction to be held In the
It was decided to hold the an the teams present.
Final count found over 300 boys fall.
nual potluck picnic, Sunday, July
The doll and complete ward
11, with the husbands and fami and girls registered as ten little
robe
were made and donated by
league
teams,
five
Babe
Ruth;
lies as guests.
They talked about making a trip four little league girls' teams Mrs Robert Moore to help the
to St. Charles to visit a former and two major league girls’ fund for a new building and was
seen by 313 children who attend
member, Mrs Clyde Lutz. Mrs teams.
Gene Stauffer Is chairman; Jim ed open house during National
Milson Young drew the mystery
Collis, vice chairman; Pat Foran, Library Week.
package.
A map Is being prepared to
treasurer;
and Mrs Geraldine
The June 10 meeting will be
show the areas now serviced by
held at the home of Mrs Leone Graham, league secretary.
Practice will begin this week the local library. Recently, sev
Pittman with Mrs Young as co
hostess. “Food and People of the and the first game Is scheduled eral Friends of the Library and
Far East” and exchange of rec for June 7. They will play five board members visited new and
ipes will be featured In the pro nights a week with two games remodeled library buildings at
gram. Homemade ice cream and each night at 6:30 and 8:15 p.m. three other villages. Mrs R. P.
The teams are larger than last Lannen reported on the visits.
cake were served by the host
Included were the new library
year
so vacations will not Inter
esses.
m
*
at St. Charles, one converted
fere with the schedules.
The boys and girls were is from a fire hall at Merrill, and
Mrs G. W. Bennett, Mrs Rich
ard Conklin and daughter,Sheryl, sued boxes of candy to sell. Pro another that Is a room in a re
sijent Monday with Miss Helen ceeds will help support the youth modeled theater which houses
program.
the civic center atBreckenrldge.
Bennett In Detroit.

Set recreation
youth program

HAPPY
VACATION

/I

J

EASTMAlkl

FILM

A similar meeting is schedul
ed for tonight (Thursday) in civil
defense center in the basement of
the Eaton County Jail at Char
lotte. The meeting will start at
8 p.m.
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Where prescriptions are
compounded with the utmost
care . . . Let us fill your
next prescription

Glaspie Drug Store
PRESCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY COMPOUNDED
ST. JOHNS

Treat your family to motor
enjoyment, ride with "Jim"
os you see America.

ri

-I

79^

221 N. Clinton

They later bought the present
Paul Automotive Building at the
corner of Clinton Avenue and
Railroad Street and operated
there until moving to the South
west corner of Brush and West
Hlgham Streets. The business
was sold In September 1954. At
that time DeWitt was doing $2
million In business,
in September 1954. At that time
DeWitt was doing $2 million In
business.

A FILM, “Tornado,” will be
shown, along with pertinent
slides. The topic “Community
Action Against Tornadoes” will
be discussed. Lt. Dafoe will ex
plain police responsibility and
dlsemlnatlon of Information in the
event of a twister.

6 OUMCE
Aerosol

O

DeWitt is well known lor the
wholesale grocery business he
and his brother Mark operated In
St. Johns. His father started the
business in the basement of an
old wooden building where the
Clinton National Bank is now lo
cated.

The meeting will be held at
Smith hall at 8 p.m. A. H. Elchmeler, meteorologist in charge of
the US Weather Bureau station at
Greater Lansing Airport will be
one of the speakers. Lt. Glenn Da
foe, acting commander of the op
erations and communications bu
reau of the Michigan State Police,
will also be present.

4ti>9 AOUA Net

J

»

A meeting of representatives
of city and villages in the coun
ty, along with members of the
press, school personnel and ama
teur radiomen has been called for
June 8 for an explanation of tor
nado formation and weather bu
reau forecasts and warnings.
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HE IS presently a member of
the board of trustees of Clinton
Memorial Hospital and last year
was honored as the oldest trus
tee.

Call meeting for
June 8 to explain
tornado roles

<1

,

TIOGUEO

O

His interest In outside activi
ties Is evident in the fact that he
was president of the Clinton
County Country Club from 1927
to 1937, during the time when the
first clubhouse was built out of
an old barn.

The 50-year award dinner was
served by the Order of Eastern
Star. The speaker’s table was
golden and the others red, all dec
orated with flowers.

for

GLASS
CLEANER

CLARK RETIRED from the
clothing business In 1951 and be
came vice president of the State
Bank of St. Johns, which he serv
ed until the merger with St. Johns
National Bank.

Phone 224-3154

Kincaid District
Mrs Porter C. Parks
Friday evening Grace Sullivan
visited Mrs Lula Foust of Lan
sing, then accompanied Mrs
Gladys Hott of Lansing to the Art
Exhibit at Grand Ledge.
Mrs Edith Fuhr is confined to
St. Lawrence Hospital with a
broken hip.
Mr and Mrs Del Fuhr of DeWitt
visited Mr and Mrs Ed Fuhr Sun
day.
Mr and Mrs Howard Sargent,
Mr and Mrs Otto Dickinson, Mrs
Wlnnifred Hahn and Mrs Opal
Flegler met with WacoustaGrade
School Alumni Saturday evening.
Mr and Mrs Otto Dickinson
went to Clifford Lake on a busi
ness trip Saturday forenoon.

Claim service world-wide, no
restrictions.

O
At Jim’s Insurance, your savings are great with broad coverage. If you
are concerned with the cost of your car, your home, or business, and for hap
piness and peace of mind on that vacation, be sure to have good coverage from
JIM'S INSURANCE SERVICE. Low monthly payments for your convenience.

Sound Insurance Counseling with No Obligation
Is Yours at the
“The Agency with You in Mind"

Jim’s Insurance Service
222 N. Clinton

ST. JOHNS, MICHIGAN

Phone 224-2479
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By MRS. NEVA KEYS, Correspondent

Valuable players
named at banquet
ELSIE — Coach Mark H.O’Don
nell was presented a trophy for
outstanding work In football by the
Var s 11 y Club at the annual
Athletic Banquet In the Elsie High
School gymnasium Monday night.
Mike Seybert gave the Invoca
tion and Kurt Coon served as
toastmaster, following the ham
supper attended by the boys and
their parents,
O’Donnell presented the foot
ball and track letters, bars and
Inserts and named Kerry Reed,
Tom Mlcka and Jom Horakasthe
most valuable football players
and Jim Horak for track.
Kerry Reed and Jim Horak gave
a few remarks concerning their
respective sports.
Coach Keith Sheldon presented
the basketball and baseball
awards and named Tom Mlcka
and Gary Bashore as the most
valuai'n players in basketball
and baseball, respectively and
films of the Elsle-Portland foot
ball game were shown.

The following men will leave
the EHS athletic program be
cause of June graduation; Pat
Ackles, Gary Bashore, Ross Car
ter, Mike Cole, Kurt Coon, Gary
Drown, Tom Ebert, Mike Hinkley,
Jim Horak, Bill Houska, Jack
Loynes, Larry Melvin, Tom
Mlcka, Kerry Reed, Tom Rewerts, Terry Seybert and Dave
Strachota.
There are 15 Juniors to con
tinue In sports next year: Tom
Baklta, Gale Bensinger, Jerry
Bernath, Ron Bush, Frank Dukes,
Ron Flzzell, Joe Guysky, R. J.
Jones, Herm Kaufman, Terry
Loznak, Charles Rigsby, Dean
Schultz, Kenn Sperl, Bill Street
er, Ron Thornton and Ken Wag
goner.
Four sophomores, Mike Lewis,
Mike Seybert, Mark O’Donnell
and Jim Welch and freshmen,
Cesarlo Garcia and L. D. Jones,
are also expected to participate
along with the hopefuls from
junior high.

Ovid Betbel hosts
Supreme Guardian
ELSIE —The Supreme Guardian
of the International Order of Job’s
Daughters, Mrs Grace E. Becker
of Chicago, Ill, shared honors
with Sarah Lott and Mrs Rose
Gardner of the Ovid Bethel at a
reception at the VFW Hall Sat
urday evening.
Mrs Becker, recently returned
from fraternal visits to Alaska,
The Philippines and Australia,
included the reception in her
Itinerary. She extended greetings
from the Supreme Bethel and an
invitation to attend the Supreme
Session of Job’s Daughters In
Chicago next August.
Sarah Lott, past honored queen
of the Ovid Bethel and present
Grand Bethel fifth messenger,
was guest of honor and Mrs Gard
ner was feted for six terms as
guardian of the Ovid Bethel and
as a member of the Grand Bethel
Fraternal Sunshine committee.
Robert Darling, past associate
guardian of the Ovid Bethel and
past grand associate guardian,
served as master of ceremonies
of the program that followed the
reception line of special guests.
Linda Hallead and Gwen Baker
presided at the punch bowl and
cookie arrangements, provided
by the Elsie and Laingsburg
members.
The hall was decorated with
baskets of lilacs and tulips, entertwlned with purple and white
crepe paper ropes. A sliver In
scription of Sharah’s name on a
pink banner formed a back
ground for the stage where sev

eral special guests were seated.
Richard Sherman of Detroit,
brother of Sarah Lott, opened
the program with the vocal se
lections, “I Walk Alone” and
“How Great Thou Art,” with Jen
nifer Keys as accompanist.
Debbie Morgan and Peggy and
Kathy Rummell presented a com
ic skit on driving a car and
Sarah’s favorite song, “Moon
River,” was sung by Patricia
Dunay and Gloria Richardson with
Gwen Baker at the piano.
An original salute to Sarah
was given by five of her bethel’s
daughters, Beverly Mead, JoEllen Chaffee, Sue Besko, Debbie
Watson and Rita Spayde.
Jennifer Keys played “Malaguena” and responded with an
encore, “Tonight," from West
Side Story.
Patricia Dunay of Ashley, hon
ored queen of the Ovid Bethel,
presented a memory box to Su
preme Guardian, Mrs Becker. It
Included souvenir programs and
pictures of the local bethel of
ficers and Sarah.
The closing part of the pro
gram featured an accordion duet
by Sue Besko and Debbie Watson,
a flute solo by Karen Elrod, vocal
duet by Gwen Baker and Jennifer
Keys and a piano arrangement of
“Exodus” by Gwen Baker.
Polly Wilcox, West Branch
honored queen of the Grand Beth
el, Introduced her fellow officers
of the Grand Bethel.
Honored queens present for the
festivities were Jackie Miller,

WIN OUR

KOLONEL KEDS
BULL HORN

KEDS
CONTEST
Battery Operated

BULL HORN
• .Magnifies Your Voice
• Blinker Light
• Morse Code
Every space fan in town will
want to win this Kolonel Keds
bull horn. Nothing to buy, just
prizes to win. But while you're
here, why not browse through
our new collection of “flying
shoes”—Keds!

Make reservations
for school reunion
ELSIE— The All-School Re
union on Sunday, June 6, at Elsie
High School will feature a buffet
dinner and class meetings In the
afternoon. Several out-of-state
persons have made reservations.
The reservations committee,
Mr and Mrs Henry Howard and
Mr and Mrs Tom Winkler, report
close to 400 reservations re
ceived as of the deadline, Satur
day, but added that a few more
days will be allowed for local
people to make theirs.
This will be the last o(^rtunIty for former teachers and stu
dents to tour the classrooms.
The old, upright part of the
school Is scheduled to be torn
down to make room for a new
elementary school after the new
Ovld-Elsle High School Is built.
»
*
THIS TWO-story building was
constructed In 1903 at a cost of
$15,453.30. The first principal
In the new school was R. C. Blank,
followed by Miss Maldle Newton,
Spencer Kelley, Jim Jamison,
Floyd Dockery, A. D. Lyons and
E. E. Knight.
Knight was initially responsi
ble for placing the school on a
high educational level and served
the district long and faithfully.
Then follow e d superintendents
Ernest Knlrk, Russell Burtraw,
Rex Myas, William Beach, E.
Lyle VanDeventer and Earl Sey
bert Jr.
Some of the secondary teach

ers In the new school have been
Kate Finch, Ivy Kelley, Emma
Bagley, Irene Slckels, Blanche
Bates, Helen Carter, Bethel Engebretson, Wilda Dodge, Verna
Litchfield, SarahSnelllng, Esther
Dorman, Mae Goodrich, Beulah
Bates, Carl Bates, Glen Levey,
C. K. Richards, Beulah Onstott,
Thelma Rule and Carolyn Godreau.
As a token of respect and es
teem for these educators, sev
eral memorials have been estab
lished.
•
»
THE KATE Finch Future
Teachers Club was named to
perpetuate the memory of Miss
Finch who taught the 7th and 8th
grades for many years.
Recognition for his valuable
contribution to education was giv
en Ernest E. Knight when the new
elementary school was named In
his honor In 1956.
A plaque at the Knight Elemen
tary School was unveiled to honor
Mrs C. S. (Mae) Goodrich, kin
dergarten and music teacher for
many years.
The two story brick building
was provided a gymnasium and
home economics room In 1936. A
frame building was also con
structed to take care of the ma
chine and carpentry shop work.

♦

♦

TWENTY YEARS later It was
expanded again because of the
growing school registrations and

\

' \

pointed out the tentative bounda
ries of the park.
He described the proposed
lake, beaches, dam construction,
campsites, picnic area, hiking
trails and scenic spots of Inter
est.
The new lake will be planted
with rainbow trout, he said, the
first Vear and northern pike,
bass, bluegills and muskellunge
after the second year.
If all goes well, the first trout
could be biting by the summer of
1968, he said.
A question and answer period
and group singing fol
Roger Wickland followed
lowed the barbecue chicken din
addresses Lions ner with JohnBeery directing and
Jennifer Keys at the piano.
Jack Hawes presided over the
ELSIE— The project, “Sleepy business meeting.
Hollow State Park,” provided the
♦
»
program for the Lions Club meet
Mr and Mrs Harold Dunham,
ing, Monday night, at the Amer Mr and Mrs Asa Stewart, Mr and
ican Legion Hall.
Mrs Clifford Dunham, Mrs LuRoger Wickland, habitat man man Hall, Mrs Rolland Hankey
agement expert with the Fish Sec and Mr and Mrs Dale Sheldon at
ELSIE— The charter was drap tion of the State Conservation De tended the funeral of their aunt,
ed In memory of Clarence S. partment, was guest speaker.
Mrs Minnie (Sheldon) Fressler
Goodrich at the meeting of the
By means of a map, Wickland In Montpelier, Ohio, on May 17.
Elsie Order of Eastern Star
Wednesday evening.
Goodrich became a member of
the OES Chapter In 1919, six
years after becoming a member
of the Elsie Masonic Lodge. He
was worshipful master In 1929.
It was announced that Initiatory
degrees will be conferred at the
June 16 meeting and practice for
officers on June 11.
Famous for Good Food
Secretary, Mrs John Hall, gave
a report on the Clinton Countv
• Pizza
• Tacd^
• Sandwiches
OES Assn, meeting at St. Johns
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK:
when WorthyGrandMatron,Shlrley Jones, was guest speaker.
Monday thru Thursday, 8 a.m. to 1 a.m.
Elsie Chapter was In charge of
Friday and Saturday, 8 a.m. to 3 a.m.
the flag presentations and Mrs
Sunday—11 a.m. to Midnight
George Blayney was selected as

educational demands. Several
classrooms were added to the old
high school at the same time that
the Knight Elementary School was
built.
Mrs Sidney J. Keys and Mrs
George Llbey are collecting pic
tures, yearbooks, diplomas, sou
venir programs, letters, news
papers and anything that will
bring back memories of “those
good old years.”
They will be on display In the
EHS home economic room for the
reunion. All who have such mem
orabilia to loan for the exhibit
may contact either Mrs Keys or
Mrs Llbey or leave the Items at
the Keys Gulf Station as soon as
possible after Memorial Day.

chaplain for the County Assn, for
the ensuing year.
The Sunshine committee re
ported that congratulatory cards
were sent to the following 1965
graduates living with Eastern
Star families: Patricia Dunay,
Janice Levey, Ross Carter and
Tom Ebert.
Mrs Malcolm Lusk success
fully completed proficiency tests.
At the close of the meeting, re
freshments were served by Mr
and Mrs Ward Lewis and Mr and
Mrs W. S. Lusk.

Eastern Stars
meet in Elsie

THE

SHINGLE SHACK
102 N. BRIDGE STREET — DEWITT

Woe ;
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2 Elsie girls
are initiated
ELSIE—Sharon Schultz,daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs Cayle Sloat,
and Janice Hovey, daughter of Mr
and Mrs Carl Hovey, both of El
sie, were Initiated Into Kappa Phi,
a national sorority for university
Methodist women at Central
Michigan University last Sunday.
Sharon was president of her
pledge class while Janice was the
vice president. The Initiation
ceremony was held at the McKen
zie Memorial Chapel In the Meth
odist Church of Mount Pleasant.
The pledge class had as Its ac
tivities a service project and a
work project both for the benefit
of the church and the Wesley
Foundation on campus.
Following the Initiation cere
mony, a banquet was held for the
pledge class. At this time Sharon
received the best pledge award
for outstanding leadership and
service as a pledge. The Installa
tion of next year’s officers finish
ed out the festivities.
Attending the Initiation cere
mony and banquet from here were
Mr and Mrs Cayle Sloat, Gary
Schultz, Mrs Albert Schultz and
Mr and Mrs Carl Hovey and
daughter, Mary Jo.
Janice Is a freshman majoring
In elementary education, while
Sharon Is a senior In home eco
nomics.

Couple celebrates
golden anniversary
ELSIE— Mr and Mrs James
Stanley of Elsie observed their
50th wedding anniversary Sunday
when their son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr and Mrs C. H. Sills of
Elsie, were hosts at a dinner at
the Doherty Hotel In Clare and at
an open house for relatives and
friends at the home of Mrs Sill’s
aunt, Mrs William Stevenson of
307 East 5th Street In Clare.
The Stanley’s lived In Clare
and Harrison for most of their
married life, later moving to
Flint and then to Elsie where
they have had an apartment for
the past 3 years In the Sills’
home.
Mrs Sills Is their only daugh
ter. They also have a grandson,
Ronald Sills of Elsie.
Guests were present from
Houghton, Detroit, Flint, Harri
son, Clare and the Elsie area.

ENTER
OUR

CONTEST RUNS THRU
SATURDAY, JUNE 5
Drawing at 5:00 p.m.
on That Day

Corunna; Bonnie Begeman, Lan
sing; Marilyn Conrad, Walled
Lake; Shirley Wright, Ionia; and
Patricia Dunay, Ovid.
Sarah Lott Introduced her par
ents, Mr and Mrs Orley Lott of
Ovid, who head the Ovid OES
Chapter. Mrs Lott presented her
daughter with a grand bethel doll,
dressed In a pink and silver for
mal, Identical to those worn by
the 12 grand bethel officers. She
was assisted by Javene McGinn
of Owosso In preparing the gift
doll.
Richard Sherman brought the
program to a close by singing
•The Lord’s Prayer.”
Luncheon was served by the
Ovid OES women with Mrs Mar
garet Potter, Mrs Norma Dar
ling, Mrs Christine Snyder and
Mrs Daphne Teal in charge. Mr
and Mrs Robert Darling served
as host and hostess for the eve
ning.
The serving table was center
ed with a tiered cake, decorated
In purple and white and topped
with praying hands to honor
Sarah Lott. On both sides were
open book cakes to welcome Mrs
Becker and to honor Ovid Bethel’s
guardian, Mrs Gardner.
Cutting the cakes were Mrs
Clarence Darling and serving the
coffee and punch were Mrs Rob
ert Darling and Mrs Harry El
rod.
The decorations were planned
by Mrs Henry Besko, Mrs Alex
Dunay, Mrs Richard Hallead and
Mrs Gardner.
Karen Hallead and Beverly
Mead attended the guests books
which registered the 210 guests
from Masonic-affiliated organi
zations In Davison, Dearborn,
Redford, Mount Morris, Quincy,
Holt, Bancroft, Milford, In addi
tion to the previously named cit
ies.
Prior to the reception, Mr and
Mrs Robert Darling of rural
Owosso were dinner hosts to Mrs
Becker, Mrs Rieka Shipman, Mr
and Mrs Charles Peterson and Mr
and Mrs Orley Lott and daughter,
Sarah.
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Dean Acre elected
4-H club president

UMITED
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BIG FORD HARDTOPS

y

2867
SPECIAL GALAXIE 500 2-DOOR HARDTOP

/

\

BIG FORD WAGONS
/

>2983
SPECIAL 4-DOOR RANCH WAGON

BIG FORD SEDANS
/

$

CUSTOM SPECIAL 2- AND 4-OOOR SEDANS

yi
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Hibbs Shoe Store
RAY MITCHELL, Manager
3 Big Locations: ST. JOHNS, BRIGHTON, HOWELL

ELSIE— The first summer
meeting of the Brush and Halter
4-H Club was held at the home
of Rex Ballantlne last week with
the following election of officers:
Dean Acre, president; Carol
Lewis, vice president; Margaret
Thornton, secretary; RandyShea,
treasurer; and Johnny Dunham,
news reporter.
The next meeting will be held
at the home of Raymond TTiornton Wednesday, June 9, from 8 to
9 p.m. Refreshments were serv
ed by Mrs Ballantlne.

SAVE! SAVE! SAVE! ^ All cars equipped with Automatic transmission
^Pleated all-vinyl seats ^ White sidewall tires ir Full wheel covers^vv^
Sale ends July 5, 1965

EGAN FORD SALES, Inc.
200 W. Higham

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2285
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Navy plans new
recruit company

Seek female labor force for possible new industry
The St. Johns Chamber of Com ties who have current statistics
merce Is attempting to deter on their labor force available,*
mine the female labor force that Mrs Betty Jane Mlnksy, Cham
would be readily available to work ber manager said. “We do not
In a new Industry the Chamber Is have this Information, so It Is
endeavoring to bring Into St. necessary for us to have the co
operation of all women who would
Johns.
be Interested In employment,of a
If the Industry locates here, It ‘light Industrial’ type. In aclean,
would employ 200 people with 140 new building, to fill out the ‘Ap
of them women. The firm could be plication for Employment forms’
appearing in today’s paper and
In operation yet this summer.
return to the Chamber Immedi
*
•
ately.
•AT THIS time we are compet
Mrs Minsky stated that In addi
ing with several other communi

tion to obtaining the approximate
number of women who would be
available, the forms might also
be used by the firm as applica
tions, If they locate In St. Johns.
^
»
*
“THIS WILL also be of consid
erable help to us In future In
dustrial development work as la
bor force figures are always a
necessity,” Mrs Minsky said.
She asked women not to call
the Chamber of Commerce office
for additional Information about
the firm, stating that If the name

of the firm or the type Industry would prefer to work here In St.
All applications will be kept
It Is were to become known, still Johns.
confidential, with only Chamber
of Commerce personnel and this
other communities would also be
gin competing for It.
•At this time we wish to as new firm having access to them.
sure this firm that we do have
Used In many ways, the onion
“Besides, this firm has asked an ample labor force to fill
us not to reveal It’s Identity at their needs. To do so, we need crop was worth $7.4 million to
the help of all area women,” Mrs Michigan growers who harvested
this time,” she explained.
more than 2 1/3 million hundred
Minsky said.
weight In 1964. Some found sale
APPLICANTS need not neces
on the European market. Counties
AS THE Chamber must pre where production Is centered are
sarily live In St. Johns. Women
residing outside of the community sent labor force figures to the Newaygo, Allegan, Ottawa, Ing
who could drive In to work should firm by June 10, women are urg ham and Jackson. The Michigan
also apply as should those who ed to get the applications forms crop was the nation’s fourth larg
are working out of town but who In Immediately.
est.

The Big

Commander H. D. Knosp, USN,
officer In charge of Navy recruit
ing In Michigan, has announced
the formation of a special com
pany of recruits to be known as
the Tiger Baseball Company.

at Tiger Stadium prior to an aft
ernoon baseball game with the
Washington Senators on July 19.
The company will be presented
with a Tiger pennant and will re
main to watch the ball game prior
to departing for the Naval train
ing center at Great Lakes,Ill.,to
begin their seven weeks of basic
training. They will remain to
gether as a company until the
completion of their recruit train
ing.

Navy recruiters throughout the
state are accepting applications
of young men between the ages of
17 and 31 who are Interesting In
For further Information, young
enlisting In this select group.
men are urged to see their local
•
»
navy recruiter.
THOSE WHO are enlisted In
this company will be sworn Into
Faith eases people over the
the Navy In a special ceremony lolts on the highway of life.

nitST uiNme” fori
Reg. 27c~UKiCLE SAM

SAVE Up to 22c — Eberhard Bulk Pak Vanilla

ICE
CREAM
lAC

Popsicles

STORE HOURS
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Daily

6

Closed Sundays

Half Gal. Ctn.

Pak

Gallon Ctn.

Reg. 33c—RED
UAL SBUIT JUICE PUNCH

HAWAIIAN
PUNCH

COUNTRY
FRESH

CHOCOLATE

MILK
COUNTRY FRESH

Pillsbury or Baurrs

Orange Drink Biscuits
8 oz.
pkg.

Kraft's Pasteurized Cheese Spread

VELVEETA
2-lb. LOAF only

Realemon Lemon-Orange

.1-qt., 14-0*.

LEMON-lfir DiSilt'

Can

ORC
ALV

BIG E CRISP, FRESH

Hig E Assorted Flavors

SODA BEVERAGES

10c

POTATO CHIPS

REFRESHING GRAPEFRUIT SODA

WINK

Reg. 2 for 47c—BIG E 1’/a LB. TENDERKRUST

WHITE BREAD

potato c\\Wil4-oz.

wink

Pak

m

OR 1 Doz. Fresh DONUTS—Plain or Sugared

Bag

FOR

GRAPEFRUIT BEVERAGE

With Coupon and $5 Food Order

TREESWEET FROZEN
4 Flavors—6-Pak Carnation

LEMONADE
Minute Maid Frozen

LEMONADE

6

MIX OR
MATCH

I Instant Breakfast 59<^l

JIFFY BISCUIT MIX

Pak
6-oz.
Cans

Pollyanna Cracked Wheat Bread

l..!

21'

Pollyanna Strawberry Rhubarb Pie
Kberhard’s Delicious

39'
_

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES

ts; 59^

Chef Boy-Ar-Dee Frozen

CHEESE PIZZA

DREAM WHIP

12' i-oz.
Pkg.

DESSERT
TOPPING

Chef Boy-Ar-Dee Frozen

SAUSAGE PIZZA

13'i-oz.
Pkg.

Pkg.

CAMPBELLS

37^

PORK & BEANS

Reg. 39c—BIG E

Salad Dressing

Reg. 69c

NEUMANN'S
MAYONNAISE
Vlasic

SWEET RELISH

SPARTAN

t 39‘

Economy .Size

FRENCH'S MUSTARD IT

P0RK&
BEANS

16 oz.
can

SHOESTRING POTATOES

Kobey’s
Can

^

I'
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State Highway officials offer
the following advice to motorists
who will be Involved with deer In
By Mrs Ray Ketchum
then It becomes a traffic hazard,” 1965:
*
*
he complained.
— SLOW DOWN If animals are
*
«
Mr and Mrs Harry Rosekrans
THE HIGHWAY Traffic Di In or by the road.
of St. Johns spent Sunday with his
vision recently Installed two fivebrother-in-law and sister, Mr
— Sound your horn; they prob and Mrs Gerald Barrett.
mile sections of mirrors onroad
reflectors on US-127 north of ably will scatter.
Mrs Myrtle Ketchum attended
Jackson and on the 1-94 business
a bridal shower for Nancy Price,
— Don’t fix your eyes on one Sunday at the home of Mrs Claude
loop west of Battle Creek. These
are designed to reflect headlight only — there may be others Ingersoll.
'
glare at right angles to the high around.
Mr and Mrs Donald Strouse and
way and theoretically blind the
sons entertained 33 of his rela
— Don’t swerve at high speeds
deer. It has been tried In other
tives Sunday in honor of his broth
states but results In Michigan In attempting to avoid an animal. er, Larry, who Is enterting the
won’t be available until fall—
— And remember drivers can service soon.
and the mirrors won’t work dur read the “Deer Crossing” signs
Mr and Mrs Alfred Bortz and
—deer can not.
ing the day.
family of Lansing spent Sunday

Growing deer herds big highway problem
CONSERVATION Depart m e nt
'. The Increasing deer herd In
the Lower Peninsula Is an In- officials estimate the deer herd
I creasing worry for state of- In the Lower Peninsula Is In
I(Iclals.
creasing at the rate of 14 per
cent per year. Low winter kill,
I Statistics show 4,146 deer kill abundant food supply from farms
ed on all Michigan highways In and highways and favorable habi
1962. The figure Jumped to al- tats contribute to the herds’ de
Imost 5,000 In 1963 and reached velopment, they said.
5,979 In 1964.
Highway officials are frankly
Lower Penln s u 1 a statistics worried —and frustrated. They
show an Increase from 3,180 In have no practical solution, and
1962 to 4,739 In 1964. This year, to make matters worse, every
more than 4,700 motorists In the mile of highway built creates
Lower Peninsula alone will see more favorable conditions for
Increasing the deer census.
deer—and collide with them.

*WE SPEND time and money
developing grass - covered me
dians for highway safety and
beautification,” a highway main
tenance official said. “The deer
seem to think It’s Just for their
benefit. They Jump the four-foot
boundary fences to eat the green
grass and clover and then seek
shelter on the state’s right-ofway.
•In winter, we spread salt to
melt road ice and this attracts
them. Thus, some of the things
we do for safety seem to en
courage the deer population and

Poge 7B

East Victor

afternoon with her parents, Mr
and Mrs Jesse Perkins. Kent
Bortz, who Is In the Navy Is home
on leave.
Mr and Mrs Eugene Mulder of'
Ovid spent Simday evening with
Mr and Mrs Howard Dennis.
Mr and Mrs Orval White spent
Sunday afternoon with Mr and
Mrs Corliss Little of Houghton
Lake.
Mr and Mrs Sidney Westof El
sie were Wednesday evening call
ers of Mrs Eda White. Sunday
afternoon, Helen Weston called
at the same place.
Mrs Earl Smith has returned
from spending the winter In Van
Nuys, a section of Los Angeles.
Mrs R. S. Whitney, the daughter.

and Mrs Smith flew to Miami on
May 7 and boarded the S.S.Yar
mouth for a three-day cruise to
Nassau In the Bahama Islands.
Mrs Smith returned home by
way of Royal Oak and visited Mr
and Mrs Lawton Smith.
While raspberry production
figures are not available, Michi
gan In 1964 processed 5 1/2 mil
lion pounds, nearly all black va
rieties. They were valued at more
than $1 1/4 million. Both red va
rieties and black varieties are
produced, and Michigan ranks
among the national leaders in
the production of this bramble
fruit which Is delicious regard
less of how served.

YOUR HOLIMyOUTIMG
STARTS
AT
Big "E" has the Lowest Prices in St. Johns on just about Every
SIRLOIN
thing you'll need for an Enjoyable Outing! Stop and Shop Big "E"
First! Enjoy your Big "First Inning" of Cash Savings!
STEAKS
WATER
SWEET
CORN
MELONS
T-BONE
ROUND”
Big "E" Money Savor Tender Cube Steak ib.
MUSHROOMS
CHARCOAL
T-BONE STEAK 109
SIRLOIN STEAK
iC
ROUND STEAK 89^
STARTER
BIG "E" MONEY SAVOR

CLOSED
MONDAY
MAY 31

RED, RIPE AND SWEET

GOLDEN YELLOW, FRESH 'N TENDER

"1

BIG "E" MONEY SAVOR

BIG "E" MONEY SXVOR

■1

EACH

ONLY

Reg. 25c—BIG E

Reg. 29c —GULFLITE

99<

Pieces and Stems

SWIFT'S PREMIUM PROTEN

Swift’s Premium Proten

Swift’s Premium Proten

With Coupon and $5 Food Order

Swift’s Premium Proten

Beef Stew Meat 69^

Ib.

---------- ---------

FULL SHANK HALF!

Big "E" Aluminum

■■

25-ft.
Roll

Choice of Swift's Premium or Farmer Peet's

Reg. 35c—KRAFT

BARBECUE
SAUCE

SMOKED HAM CANNED HAM 0

Kratt Jet-Putted
Ib.
I
MARSHMALLOWS Bag

Delicious Morhoffer

I

J

LT

Swift’s Center Cut Smoked

Swift’s Premium Lazy Maple

Swift’s Premium Skinless

FRANKS

SLICED BACON

St. Regis 150-ct. Pkg. White

PAPER PLATES

or 100-ct. Pkg. COLD DRINK CUPS

Ib.

lb.
Mild

Herruds Skinless

Eckrich Skinless

FRANKS

ALL-BEEF FRANKS
ib.^-""^

Ib.i

BIG E SPECIAL COUPON
Big E Fresh

Potato

Scott—40-ct. Pkg.

Cold Drink Cups 39‘
''v ’"

Reg. 45c—BIG "E"

LIQUID
BLEACH

Chips

14-oz.
Bag

With Coupon and a $5 Food Order
Coupon Good thru Sat., May 29

BIG E SPECIAL COUPON
Guiriite

Charcoal
Starter

Qt.
Can

With Coupon and a $5 Food Order
Coupon Good thru Sat., May 29

‘S
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AND MEN, TOO

Make homemade
jam from spring fruits
BY BETTY KETCHAM
County Extension Agent
Home Economics

SORT AND wash fully ripe
strawberries. Remove stems and
caps. Crush.

Measure prepared rhubarb and
strawberries into a kettle. Add
the sugar and stir well. Place on
high heat and, stirring constantly,
bring quickly to a full boll with
Even If you’ve never canned a bubbles over the entire surface.
thing In your life, think seriously Boll hard for 1 minute, stirring
constantly.
about making
*
♦
a few Jars of ’ ^
REMOVE from heat, add the
Jam
this
pectin, and alternately skim and
year. There
stir the Jam for 5 minutes. Ladle
will soon be
Into hot containers and seal Im
abun d a n t
mediately.
supplies of
fresh fruits
Makes about 9 six-ounce glass
on the mar
es of Jam.
ket — blue
berries, raspberries, straw
This would make a nice hostess
berries, cherries, grapes— all
wonderful for Jams and Jellies. present any time of the year.
♦
*
Some of the Jelly glasses on the
HERE’S a recipe that combines market are very attractive and
two early spring fruits—rhubarb make their own gift package.
and strawberries-Into a tartSf. Patricia Guild
sweet Jam that’s unusual enough
to draw comments from your
conducts election
family and friends. It comes from
The St. Patricia Guild met at
the food laboratories of the US
Department of Agriculture’s Ag the home of Mrs Leonard Koenlgsknecht for Its final meeting
ricultural Research Service.
of the season on Tuesday, May
RHUBARB-STRAWBERRY JAM 20. An election of officers was
held.
1 c. cooked red-stalked rhubarb
Elected for the coming year
(about 1 pound rhubarb and 1/4
are Mrs Alfred Lounds, presi
cup water)
2 1/2 c. crushed strawberries dent; Mrs Richard Karber, vice
president; Mrs Hugo Fox, sec
(about 1 1/2 quart boxes)
retary; and Mrs Leonard Koe6 1/2 c. sugar
nlgsknecht, treasurer.
1/2 bottle liquid pectin
Homemade Jams and jellies are
always something special and you
will be too, If you’re the one who’s
made them.

Mrs Parmer Phillips brought a few branches of blossoms
from her apple orchard into her home on Gratiot Road and, with
a natural arrangement, livened up what would ordinarily have been
a bare corner of the living room.

Spring flowers
enhance inside
Clinton homes
BY PATRICIA HOLMES
Flower gardens are budding all
across Clinton County and women
are having fun arranging the
blooms all about the house.
May flowers are being brought
into homes and being placed in
everything from everyday dishes
to prized antiques.
Use a prized cup that lost Its
saucer, a seldom used tea pot or
a wooden bucket. Float blossoms
In a bonbon dish, fancy ash tray
or other unusual container. For
conventional arrangements of cut
flowers, anything with a wide top
will work for It will let the air In.

Wash rhubarb and slice thin or
NO MATTER how cheap, or ex chop; do not peel. Add water,
pensive, the container, blooms cover and simmer until rhubarb
that are picked and arranged is tender (about 1 minute).
properly, can add beauty to any
part of the home.

Ladies' Circle
holds May tea
with daughters

If you cut the flowers with a
sharp knife or scissors at a cool
time of day, early In the morning
or after sundown, and put them
In tepid water for about an hour
before arranging them in a con
tainer of cold water, they’ll keep
much better. Cutting away all
foliage below the water level will
help too.

!\Irs Fred Horning of 1716 EastClark
Road enhances a dinner setting with a for
mal arrangement of fresh parrot tulips.
Mrs Horning grows the tulips at her resi
dence amidst a colorful garden of spring
flowers.

Duraclean*

Sific*

is th« ONLY carp«t and
furniture cleoning service ever
awarded all three famous seals!
R*«Hy cl*«M y*vr An* f•ferki
"fl«w*r fr*ih" witk*«t Krwbbtnf mt
Making. A*r*t*d f**m •WMtb* dtrl
lik* • bl*n*r, *114 •Mrytking i»
Mdy t0 WM Hi* Mm* d«yl

|icccrTci
\

Call us for a free estimate
DURACLEAN SERVICE!
Keith Rosekrans, Mrr.
ST. JOHNS
Ph. 224-2786

PRESCRIPTION

Service at
The LOWEST possible

a

price consistent with
the highest quality
PROFESSIONAL
PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE

DEE DRUG STORE

Southgate Plaza

ST. JOHNS

On May 13 the Ladles Mis
sionary Circle of St. Johns Bap
tist Temple met at the church
for their monthly meeting. There
were 12 persons In attendance and
the Book of Proverbs, chapter
Flowers can be arranged pro 22 and 23, was read by Mrs Alice
fessionally by using a few simple Richmond.
tools and following the rules of
Nature.
A discussion was held about the
*
*
father and son banquet to be held
WITH needle and wire holders on June 18. Further discussions
you can secure the heaviest will be given on June 10 when the
branches in the flatest contain women meet at the home of Mrs
ers. Some molding clay will keep Dottle Snyder. The meeting will
these holders In place and a few be held from 1 to 3 p.m. with
large stones, 2 to 6 Inches across, Mrs Snyder and Mrs JoanSmaltz
will conceal the holders.
In charge of the refreshments,
Mrs Lyle Fenner of 2821 Cen
terline Road, a professional flow
er arranger, said that in con
structing an arrangement, women
should study nature. Flowers sel
dom grow to the same height out
doors, she said. Therefore, In ar
rangements, flowers should not
reach the same height.

roekc4»fc
PAINT
COME IN TODAY

Sale Ends May 29

PENNEY'S PAINT and SUPPLY
1103 N. Clinton

Ph. 224-2784

Clinton’s 8 et 40

2 3-oz. pkgs. lemon flavored
gelatin
11/2 c. boiling water
11/2 c. cold water
Hard-cooked egg wedges
Pimento
Cooked asparagus spears
Lettuce
*

♦

1 c. salad dressing
1 tsp. curry powder
Dissolve gelatin In boiling wa
ter; add cold water. Arrange egg
wedges and chopped pimento in
bottom of 1-quart mold. Add
enough gelatin to cover; chill un
til slightly thickened. Arrange
asparagus and strips of pimento
around sides of mold; add re
maining gelatin and chill until
firm. Unmold on lettuce. Serve
with Curry Dressing made by
blending salad dressing and curry
powder.
*

*

\

THE LEMON Asparagus Mold
or any other favorite salad will
be all that you need to accompany
this flavor - rich and savory

■^

'V

^

*=2adi

Green Tee golfers
ploy in St. Johns
Thirty women teed off at the
Clinton County Country Club
Wednesday, May 19, for Green
Tee Golf.
Low score with a handicap went
to Mrs Hazel Allaby, best "poker
hand’ to Mrs Kenneth Munger and
low on the third hole was won by
Mrs Lester Lake.
*

*

LUNCH WAS followed by bridge
and Mrs Arden Cook won high
with second high going to Mrs
Paul Stoller. Mrs Howard Wood
bury and Mrs James Meuser tied
for third and Mrs Roy Briggs
received low.
The women will golf In Grand
Ledge on May 26.

MRS PAUL HETTINGER
Making tape recordings to send to her son, Tom, who Is with
the USAF In England, Is one of the activities which keeps Mrs Paul
Hettinger busy. Mrs Hettinger Is president of the American Legion
Auxiliary Honorary, the Clinton County SalonNo. 581, 8 et 40. She
lives at 605 West Baldwin with her husband, a Comsumers Power
Co. employe, and her daughter, Pat, a Junior at Rodney B. Wilson
High School. Besides Tom and Pat, Mrs Hettinger has a son, Mike,
who is a student at Strayer College of Finance In Washington, D. C.
and Is employed by the National Lime Assn. She often sews
clothes for herself and her daughter and has made ensembles
which Include shoes which are covered with the same material
that she uses in the dresses. Her warm weather activities In
clude swimming and cookouts.

♦

Flowers for

^^on:a Sport Coupe with up to
!!,() hp availahte for mure eizzte
(ISO hp avaitable in Corna modeln)

Corvair
Only one made in America with its engine in the rear and its trunk in front
Only one made in America that offers a 6 with as much as 180 hp... in Corsa models
Only one made in America that feels as completely at home at a sports car rally as it does at a church picnic

Memorial Day

hous€ paistt

Gal. S639

The affair, to be held In their
residence at 506 South Baker
from 3 to 6 p.m., will be hosted
by their children, Mr and Mrs
Lon Canum, Miss Amy Magslg
and Charles Magslg. Friends and
relatives are Invited.

MEET YOUR CLUB PRESIDENT
LEMON ASPARAGUS MOLD
WITH CURRY DRESSING

Only one made in America that doesn’t need power steering to make it handle easily

low LUSTRE

Last 3 Days of
I, SALE PRICE

Mr and Mrs Glenn Magslg who
will celebrate their silver wed
ding anniversary, Wednesday,
June 9, will be the honored guests
at an open house Sunday, June 13.

asparagus. Sprinkle herbs over
chicken. Stir flour, baking pow
der, and salt together In mixing
bowl. Beat eggs, milk, and
cheese; add to flour mixture.
Beat batter well and pour over
chicken, spreading evenly. Bake
25 to 30 minutes. Cut Into squares
and serve hot with Cheese Sauce.
SAUCE: Melt 2 tbsp. butter over
low heat In heavy saucepan. Blend
In 2 tbsp. flour, 1/4 tsp. salt, 1/8
tsp. pepper, and 1/4 tsp. dry
mustard. Cook over low heat,
stirring until mixture Is smooth
and bubbly. Remove from heat.
Stir In 1 cup milk. Bring to boll,
stirring constantly. Boll 1 min.
Blend In 1/2 c. Cheddar cheese
(cut up or grated). Stir until
cheese Is melted.

*

Let Us Take Care of Your

yOUR HOM£ —

• SliSTCR «eSISTAMT • fiASV
SeuSHINkJ • SUPER DURABiLlTV
• PERFECT FOR ALL SURFACES

Silver anniversary
occasion for fete

Trees shoot forth delicate Chicken-Asparagus - Cheese
sprouts, gardens display color Bake.
that’s a promise of brilliance to
CHICKEN-ASPARAGUS
come—all about us Nature Blos
CHEESE BAKE
soms forth In splendor. And the
gaiety of spring-Into-spring Is 1 lb. fresh asparagus, cut up and
cooked, or 1 pkg. frozen cut-up
echoed on our tables.
asparagus, cooked
Lemon Asparagus Mold with
Curry Dressing Is a salad tri 2 c. sliced cooked chicken
umph that emphasizes the glori 1/2 tsp. each marjoram and sage
ous sunshine and carefree spirit 1 c. unsifted flour
of the season. Its glamorous ap 2 tsp. baking powder
pearance earmarks It for enter 1 tsp. salt
taining, as well as family meals 2 eggs, beaten
though It Is simplicity personified 1/2 c. milk
to make. The mold of asparagus 1 c. grated Cheddar cheese
In tangy Jelly Is studded with Cheese Sauce (below)
Heat oven to 350 degrees (mod
bright pimento bits, while a
smooth dressing with Illusive erate). Line 11 1/2 by 7 1/2 by
undertones of curry highlights 11/2 Inch baking dish with layer
the refreshing flavor of the shim of asparagus. Place chicken atop
mering salad.

FOLLOWING collections, re
freshments were served by Mrs
Ethel Green, Mrs Fern Halner
and Mrs Diana Hunt. The wom
en then worked on decorations for
the mother and daughter tea which
was held on the following night.

The tea began with a luncheon,
after which a program was pre
sented.
Mrs Ethel Green was toastmistress for the evening. She
read a poem, then Introduced
Mrs Diana Hunt who gave the
tribute to the mothers. Mrs Alice
To keep the arrangement fresh Richmond gave the tribute to the
and lasting, keep it In a humid daughters.
room, away from direct sunlight
and recut the stems and change
A DUET was given by Mrs
the water dally. If possible.
Lois Green and her daughter,
Barbara, and a solo by Miss
The nation’s second biggest Margaret Lougheed who was ac
producer, Michigan harvested 3 companied at the piano by her
million bushels of peaches for an mother, Mrs Helen Lougheed,
estimated grower value of more both of Flint.
than $6.3 million. The experi
The speaker of the evening was
ment station at South Haven is
the home of some of the most Mrs Helen Lougheed who spoke
popular peach varieties grown of mothers and daughters. The
today throughout the world. They final event of the evening was the
are delicious—fresh, canned or presentation of gifts and cor
sages by Mrs Marian Orweller.
pickled.
»

A social hour followed the
meeting.

Tempting echo of spring

HARMONY and color contrast
can be attained by alternating the
leaves and the flowers In various
groupings and one part of the ar
rangement should dominate the
whole.

A/fM/ BBAUTY bob

PieeM/c/M QOAory

*

Outgoing president, Mrs Alvin
J. Thelen, gave a resume of the
year’s activities.

Thursday, May 27, 1965

•
•
•
•
•

Peonies
Potted Geraniums
Potted Plants
ACut Flowers
Cemetery Wreaths—Urns
Phone charges will be deducted from all floral orders.

Howe’s Greenhouse
8 miles S. of St. Johns or Va mile N. of Alward Lake Rd,
OPEN EVENINGS and SUNDAYS
Ph 669-9822 DeW'ltt

Only one made in America that’s pro snow and anti antifreeze (it has no radiator)
Only one way you can see the U.S.A. this summer in a buy like this—see your Chevrolet dealer now.

sKK Tin: iLS.A. iaajgsy Tin;

no. i wav

Red Hot and Rolling! See your Chevrolet dealer for a new CHEVROLET

• CHEVEELE • CHEVY 11 • CORVAIR
21-7494

BEE’S CHEVROLET & OLDSMOBILE, Inc.
110 W.‘ HIgham St.

St. Johns

Phone 224-2345
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Price at Kroger I

Save Twice with Stamps
W« r«s«rv« th« right

Southern Star Canned

t to limit quantities

'^J You get more of the

: Copyright The
Kroger Co., 1965.

HAM4'by2.99

meat ycur family likes
when you buy these
lender juicy Double
Breasted or 3-Legged
Fryers from Kroger

X
y
'

FRESH

Patrick Cudahy

Canned Picnics

Whole
Fryers

Ail Kroger Stores
Will Be Closed
Monday, May 31

lb. size

Top Round steak

^

1.69

>’ ^.09

Tenderay Boneless Sirloin Tip or

Rotisserie Roasts

3-legged
V‘ Fryers

Memorial Day

3

Tenderay Boneless Kansas City or

FRESH DOUBLE BREASTED or

In Observance of

8 >^*5.49

475

1.09

^‘

EXTRA

Top Value Stamps
with coupons below

COUNTRY CLUB

Hot Dogs

Tenderay

Regular or Extra Mild

West Va Whole or Hall

Semi-Boneless Haros

lb

79/^

HERRUD’S FRANKS

Mb pkg

59^

Peschke's

1 lb pkg 59^ Sliced Bacon

i ib pkg 69^

Mb pkg 59^

Sliced Bacon

CIRCUS FRANKS
Redeem at Kroger thru Sat., May 29,1965
M

Ball Park Franks

Regular or All Beel

Peschke's Shank Portion

ECKRICH FRANKS Mb pkg 59^

SMOKES HAMS

Mb pkg 59/^

Boneless IkPot Roast

ib 43^

50 EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS
with the puchase of 2 pkgs or more ,
|Cut Up Fryers, 3-Legged Fryers, l^;j
I Double Breasted Fryers, Legs,
jThighs or Breasts with ribs attached
•I

Kroger

Pert

TABLE NAPKINS

GRAPE BRINK

4pkgsoi2coS1

qt cans

M

Redeem at Kroger thru Sal , May 29,1965 iV i
M

1-lb. can

SO GOOD IT'S REHEATABLE

:;/

■

t }

each

Vi

FLAVORS

I

2

I

half
gallon

'fth coupon
at r.ght
^ & a $5 or more I
purchase ^

COUPON

BIG K

Kroger

1 lb pkg

29]^

r

50 EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS

I

xvifh fhe purchase of 2-'7-oz cans of

Kleenex

'M Kroger VAC PAC NUTS

BIG 'K'

JUMBO TOWELS

Limit 12 cans - With a $5 or more purchase
lExciuding beer, wine or tobacco)
Redeem at Kroge: th * j Sat , May 29,1965

I

K/ll

Canned Pop

258i«'
VALUABLE

KROGER

Linnit 12 Cans
With coupon
at right
6 a S5 or more
purchase

with coupon
at right
& a $5 or mo'e
purchase

I
BREAD

Potatoes

'5

11/4# Loaves

I

KROGER DRINK AID

LIMIT ONI - With a S5 or more purchase
(Excluding beer, wine or lobacco)
Redeem at Kro-iar thru Sat., May 29,1965

Redeem at Kroger thru Sat , May 29,1965

G

G

COUPON

HILLS BROS.

50 EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS

COFFEE
1-lb. can 57/

with puchase of 6pkgs ol Pre-sweelened

LIMIT ONE - With a S5 or more purchase
(Excluding beer, wine or lobacco)

95*^

EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS

’ with fhe purchase of 12 pkgs of

quart jar 37^

VALUABLE

Mel-O-Soft

K

n

L

59 ji!

at Kroger thru Sat . May 29 1965

. K

SALAD DRESSING

PAPER
PLATES

12-oz.
can

COUPON

ZANY ZOO DRINK AID
Redeem at Kroger thru Sat, May 29,1965
G

G

Tasty 36 Size

Red Ripe

each 99<

WATERMELON

3

CANTALOUPE

M
SAVE $1.00

I

Beautiful Tray Packed

Geraniums 6

99

with this coupon towards the purchase of

McCALL’S COOKBOOK
COLLECTION HOLDER

^

only $1.00 ^ith this coupon
i [ Good thru June 26,1965 at Kroger Stores

'

1100 EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS
with the puchase of 4 loaves or pkgs of

KROGER BREAD, HOT DOG
BUNS or HAMBURG BUNS
Redeem at Kroger thru Sat., May 29.1965

If you can’t find our Advertised specials .

Ib. bag

ask for a

...RAIN
CHECK

Our advertined epeciaU ere lo lerrific that they nell oul.faal.
Naturally, we want you to enjoy the eavinga that these apecial.
offer. So, if ever you can’t 6nd an advertiaert epecial at Kroger,
aak th# store manager for a "Rain Check". Thia will amide you
lo the aome advtrtittd aptcial at the some aptcial price aiw time
within two weeki. And remember, whatever you buy at Kroger
carries our atorr manater'e penonal uord guamnUr.

DatergenI

OelargenI

Giant Size

CHEER

DREFT

DASH DETERGENT

1-lb 2-oz pkg

35i^

3-lb 2-oz pkg 79^

Gentle

JOY LIQUID
12-oz bll 35^

61/ OFF

50 EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS

The purchase of VOLUME 1

with the puchase of 3'lbs. or more

McCall’s Cookbook Collection
only 39r with This coupon
I Good thru June 26.1965 at Kroger Stores

YOUR KROGER MANAGER

mm'/m

Detergent

Personal Size

SALVO TABLETS

IVORY SOAP

1-lb 7-oz

pt,

41 ^

bar

y

Regular Size

THRILL LIQUID
12-oz bti.

_

Redeem at Kroger thru Sat , May 29,1965 ^1;

I

9' White

California Long White

with the purchase of 2 fars

EMBASSY OLIVES

11-oz. can 5^

KROGER

Salad Dressing

^1 50 EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS 1^.;

n

CANNED POP

PORK & BEANS 2 '»> ‘->

I-lb 6-oz pkg 32^

I

gal. ctn. 29f^

VALUABLE

KOTEX

VALUABLE COUPON

COUNTRY CLUB

box of 48 ^1,24

M

COUPON

LIMIT ONE - With a S5 or more purchase
[Excluding beer, wme or tobacco)
Redeem at Kroger thru Sat., May 29,1965

Kroger

Corn Oil Margarine

tM

ICE
ICE CREAM
CREAM

Special Label

LUNCH MEAT

Redeem at Kroge'thru Sal .May 29.1965 ' '

tALUABLE

KLEENEX JUNIORS pkg oi75l0^

Country Club

. 50 EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS
with the puchase of 3-lbs or more
% Ground Hamburg, Ground Seef ig
3Chuck, Ground Beef Round SteakE
m
or Meat Loaf
ilj:

OF*

ALL

Facial Tissue
boxes ol 600

M

'

Ice Cream

<rith coupon
below
a $5 or mere
purchase

Angel Food Cakei
KLEENEX

.

Country Club

Hills Bros- Coffee
SAVE 30f^-LARGE KROGER Mb.

M

Tenderay Boston Rolled

Hygrade's

Kwick Krisp

With the purchase of a Mb pkg of

Chuck
Steaks «>•

Patrick Cudahy

LUNCH MEATS

25 EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS

BANANAS
Redeem at Kroger thru Sat., May 29,1965
P

P

For spot free dishes

CASCADE
V.-lb pkg 47^
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Bath High School student advisor, Mrs Mills, third from left, is pictured with the
school’s scholarship winners, left to right, Mary Black, Gloria Horn, Sheryl Swart, Su
san Schaibly and Sally Weaver.

Set starting time
of Memorial Parade

Bath seniors win scholarships
Bath Delegates to Boys* State and Girls' State
The American Legion and Auxiliary will sponsor these Bath High School students
at the 1965 Wolverine Boys’ State and Girls’ State to be held during the third week of
June. They are, left to right, Phyllis Kimble, alternate; George Goucher; Rosemary
Keisling: Rusty Woolfe; Betty Hoar; Wesley Parks, alternate; and Christine Sluys, al
ternate. Another alternate, John Vandrasek, is not pictured.

BATH— Bath High School has
five senior girls that have won
scholarships. The winners are
Mary Black, Gloria Horn, Sheryl
Swart, Susan Schaibly, and Sally
Weaver. All are members of the
National Honor Society.
Mary Black won a scholarship
from the Michigan Higher Educa
tion Asslstacne Authority to
Michigan State University. The
scholarship Is for $328 per year.
She also won a $150 Trustee
Scholarship from MSU with a
$300 loan. Her activities have

Included being band president,
a member of the glee club. Na
tional Honor Society secretary,
and work on the school yearbook
and newspaper. She plans to ma
jor In music therapy.
Gloria Horn received an MSU
Trustee Scholarship worth $324.
She plans to major In executive
secretarial administration and
hopes eventually to become a for
eign service staff officer. Gloria
Is a member of the band, glee
club and senior play cast, served
In the student council during her
senior year and was the yearbook
business manager.
Sheryl Swart, class salutatorlan, has obtained a $500 per year
scholarship from Western Mich
igan University. Her major will
be elementary education and her

activities Include membership In
the Girls’ Athletic Assn., and
Future Teacher’s Club and serv
ed as senior class treasurer.
Susan Schaibly won a Trustee
Scholarship from MSU for $324
and a loan of $210. She represent
ed Bath last summer at Girls’
State and edited the school paper.
She was a cheerleader for three
years and senior vice president.
Her goal Is to teach secondary
school art.
Sally Weaver, valedictorian,
acquired a $300 Trustee Scholar
ship and plans to major in vet
erinary medicine at MSU. She has
been secretary of the senior class
and student council. Her other ac
tivities Include cheerleading and
membership in the Junior and
senior play cast.

North Bengol
By Mrs Wm. Ernst

FRANCIS ROSSOW
•

♦

Rossow new
associate prof
at Concordia
Prof. Francis Rossow, son of
Mr and Mrs Herman F. Rossow
of R-2, St. Johns, has been ad
vanced to the rank of associate
professor of English at Concor
dia Senior College, it was an
nounced by Dr Martin J. Neeb,
president of the college.
Prof. Rossow Is a graduate of
Concordia Junior College, Fort
Wayne, and of Concordia Semi
nary, St. Louis. In 1959 he re
ceived the MA degree from Mich
igan State University.
»

FORD QALAXIE BOO O-DOOR HARDTOP

YOUR FORD DEALER INVITES YOU TO TEST-DRIVE
A ’65 GALAXIE WITH STANDARD 240-CU. IN.
SIX-AMERICA’S BIGGEST NEW SIX
Ford’s new 240-cu. in. Six outperforms and outsaves Chevy
and Plymouth Sixes! Proof; a 12C)0-mile test by Automobile
Racing Club of America. Ford beat Chevy and Plymouth in
getaway, hill climbing, passing, gas mileage! No
wonder ’65 Fords are the fastest selling ever!

FOLLOWING HIS graduation
from Concordia Seminary in 1948
he became pastor of the CrosbyFortuna - Wildrose Parish In
North Dakota. In 1949 he accept
ed the call as associate pastor of
Trinity Lutheran Church, Sagi
naw, Mich., and served in that
capacity for 10 years. He joined
the faculty of Concordia Senior
College In 1959 as assistant pro
fessor of English and resident
counselor.
Prof. Rossow is married to the
former Eunice Bernthal of Sagi
naw. They are the parents of five
children — three girls and two
boys

’6S rALCON-Mobll winner. Class
Averaged over 25^ mpg, Los Angeles to New York!

'65 FAIRLANE-Mobil winner, Class "C"!
Averaged over 24V5 mpg. Los Angeles to New York!

Eord Dealers

School board
vacancy for 2~,
not 3-year term
A change In the length of the
term of office for which two men
are running for the St. Johns
school board was announced last
week by the school administra
tion.
An error In reading the dates
for the expiration of the term of
former member Lorenz Tledt
was made, and the candidates for
that seat—William McCarthy and
Alden Livingston—will be run
ning for a two-year term Instead
of three-year term.
*

EGAN FORD SALES, Inc.
.^00 W. Highom

ST. JOHNS

*

Phone 224-2285

William K. Ernst, son of Mr
and Mrs William S. Ernst of Bat
tle Creek, on Thursday evening,
received the John Phillip Sousa
award in music from Lakevlew
High School at Battle Creek. This
award Is presented each year to
the senior who Is outstanding In
music.
The Bengal Farm Bureau
Group met at the home of Mr and
Mrs Erwin Tledt on Saturday
evening.
Miss Marlene Thelen and Clare
Armbrustmacher were among the
seniors who were graduated from
Fowler High School on Wednesday
evening.
Mrs Edna Hlndert of Holland
was a Tuesday visitor of her
brother and sister-in-law, Mr
and Mrs Edmund Falk.
Mr and Mrs Herman Rossow
accompanied Rev and Mrs Her
man Rossow Jr. of Falrgrove to
Fort Wayne, Ind. where they
visited Prof and Mrs Francis
Rossow on Tuesday and Wednes
day.
Mr and Mrs William S. Ernst
and family of Battle Creek were
Sunday dinner and supper guests
of Mr and Mrs William Ernst
and Maxine.
Mrs Ida Schultz of St. Johns
spent the weekend with Mr and
Mrs Leo C. Fox and sons.
Mrs Reginald Stevens of
Greenbush was a Tuesday eve
ning visitor of Miss Maxine
Ernst.
Mr and Mrs Louis Schneider
and family, Mr and Mrs Claude
Thelen and family and Mr and
Mrs Marvin Thelen and family
attended the Thelen-Thelen wed
ding reception and dinner at St.
Mary’s Hall at Westphalia on
Saturday,
Mrs William Ernst and daugh
ter Maxine called on Mrs Wll-/
liam Light of St. Johns Saturday
Mrs Lloyd Nequette of Lansing
visited her father, John Foerch,
and brother and family, Mr and
Mrs Floyd Foerch and Sandra,
Sunday afternoon.
Mr and Mrs Floyd Foerch and
daughter, Sandra, and John
Foerch visited Mr and Mrs Gayle
Foerch Sunday evening.

BATH— The Memorial Day
Parade, sponsored by the Amer
ican Legion of Bath, will start at
10 a.m. on Main Street In Bath.
Line up time Is 9:30 a.m. In
front of the Memorial Hall.
,
Any organizations wishing to
participate are Invited.

New Lutheran
pastor named
william Luecht, chairman of
the St. Johns Lutheran Church
announced last week that the Rev
Theodore Moeller Jr. has accept
ed the call to be the pastor of the
church.
The congregation has been
without the services of a resident
pastor since Feb. 1, when the Rev
Fred Rutkowsky was granted a
release. Rev Mr Rutkowsky Is
now pastor of Bethlehem Luther
an Church at Carson City, Nev.
The St. Johns congregation has
been served under a modified
program by Rev Elmer Schlefer,
pastor of St. Peter Lutheran
Church In Riley Township south
west of St. Johns.
Luecht announced the decision
of the church council that the Rev
Mr Moeller would be Installed as
pastor In a special service at 8
p.m. Sunday, June 13.

Church women
plan clean-up
At the spring meeting of the
Episcopal Church Women It was
announced that Saturday, June 12,
has been set for volunteer clean
up of the church dining room,
kitchen and choir room. Work
will begin at 9 a.m.
Mrs T. E. Corkln led the de
votional period and Miss Flor
ence Dexter Introduced the pro
gram, a presentation of slides
of South America taken by Mrs
George Judd.
Coffee was served from a ta
ble centered by an arrangement
of tulips, made by Mrs C. O.
Hendershot. Mrs Earl Lancaster
was the hostess, assisted by Mrs
Jack Danley, Mrs Limn Wood
bury and Mrs L. B. Campbell.

Girl bruised as car
backs into her mom's
Beth Ann Cowan, 2, of TiOTKlbbee Street, suffered bruises Sat
urday morning when the oar drlv- •
en by her mother, Mrs Elisbeth
Cowan, was stuck In the side by
one backing out of a driveway at
105 S. Whlttemore (US-27).

The car was being backed out
of the driveway by Mrs Julia Wal
ton of 105 S. Whlttemore. Neither
she nor a passenger, Mary Wal
ton, 80, were hurt. Mrs Walton
was ticketed by city police Of
A crop of 11,500 tons In 1964,
ficer Robert Ott for Improper
worth $748,000, placed Michi
backing.
gan as the nation’s No. 1 produc
The Cowan car was traveling
er of plums. Many varieties are
grown but the Stanley Prune Is north on US-27 at the time of ,
the acccldent.
the main one.

Home Financing
available on
well located new residential
city and suburban property.
Inquire

*

THE TERM will expire July
1, 1967, rather than July 1,1968,
as was previously thoughU
A four-year term being sought
by Incumbent Kenneth Munger and
Donald Bast will be unaffected by
the error on the other term.

112 E. Allefan, LANSING

Tel. IV 4-1441
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Shower hosted
for Miss Drew
by attendants

i

ji 1 r

Mrs Andrew Kempf
Phone 627-6710

Guests of honor at an open house Sun
day, June 6, will be Mr and Mrs Rhine
Henning of 3440 West Howe Road in DeWitt who were married 50 years ago June
9. Friends and relatives are invited to the
open house which will be held in their resi
dence and hosted by their children, Mr and
Mrs Richard Henning of Lansing, Mr and
Mrs Dan Martemucci of West DeWitt and
Mr and Mrs Michael Yatchman of Lincoln
Park and grandchildren.

Farmer Peck's
Wife
Homespun Philosophy

Housewife
Life has loveliness to sel
Life has loveliness to sell! That think a bit and know how very
makes a refrain through my head lucky I am.
this morning, going over and
over, yet getting Just that far.
Then down on my knees for
What IS the rest of It?
another secret learned In child
hood. To start out the day thank
It’s enough! It’s a complete ing God for the restful night and
thought so right for this day.
his help to meet the trials and
duties of this day ... to have
I awoke early when Pete shut faith In Him and my fellowman
the little back door with Its Jingle and confidence In myself . . .
of bells as he went to milk. At the “to study to show thyself approv
same time there came a merry ed unto God, a workman that
tinkle with the fragrance of li needeth not to be ashamed.'
¥
¥
lacs. Through the open window It
came and went with the breeze.
I STAYED longer on my knees
Oh, was there ever a more pleas this morning than usual. A special
ant way to awake?
day would Include that for me.
*

Now here you are, Day In May.
What do you have In store for
me besides a comfortable bed,
fragrant lilacs, my prayer to
be approved unto God and such
happiness that my heart Is skip
ping fast?
will I be able to sing . . .
“When you come to the end of a
perfect day
tonight?

Perfect? What makes a perfect
day?
Have you ever asked yourself
that? Of course. It would not
mean the same for everyone.
¥

*

WELL, TO BEGIN with, mine
would Include lying in bed briefly
for the most luxurious of feel
ings. Can anything compare to the
comfort of a person’s very own
bed, be he a baby or a very old
person? It’s Just about the most
obliging thing there Is comformIng to your own bones and weight
and YOU. (If anyone doesn’t have
the utmost in a comfortable bed
It’s too bad . . . nearly a third
of a person’s life Is spent In It.
Seems as though he would invest
in that above all else.)
This may be a lazy part of me
but I love to wake up early Just
to lie in bed . . . and often set the
alarm a few minutes earlier than
actually Intending to get up to en
joy this time. That’s a secret
time learned early In life that
no one or nothing can rob me of,
or make me feel guilty In what
Is done with it. It’s mine!
»

♦

THIS MORNING I took no more
time than ever. . .Just enough to

100,000 pounds
of milk produced

for St. Johns travelers

Other officers elected were
Mrs Justin Marzke, 1st vice
president; Mrs Jake Wabeke,2nd
vice president; Mrs Robert Conn,
secretary; Mrs R. V. Beaufore,
treasurer; Mrs William Elliott,
chaplain; and Mrs Donald Smith,
Mrs Cerelda Hicks and Mrs Mable Malers, board members.
¥

♦

AT THE MEETING, which was
opened by Mrs John L. Hall,
president, it was voted to con
tribute $10 to the Cancer Fund
and prizes were awarded for the
essay contest. Dennis Whitlock
won a first prize of $5 in the
senior dlvl s 1 o n and Michelle
Drew won a $3 second prize. In
the Junior division the $5 first
prize was won by John Yurekand
the $3 second prize by Kenneth
Cramer. Judges were Mrs Harold
Mlllman and Mrs Laurita Allison.

*

...AND HERE'S THE
RUNNER UP! SHE'S^
A BEAUTY
TOO, “ “

Mrs Mildred Barnes spent Sun
day with Mrs Eva Leavitt of St.
Johns.
Mr and Mrs Andrew Kempf at
tended the funeral of the latter’s
brother, Levi Sharp Monday aft
ernoon.
Sunday callers of Mr and Mrs
D. C. Allen were Mr and Mrs
Earl Woodruf of Shepherd, Mr and
Mrs Gerald Starling, Mrs Sylvia
Morris and Mrs Nellie Allen.
Mrs Lewis Babbitt attended an
Eastern Star County Assn, meet
ing at St. Johns Tuesday after
noon.
Mr and Mrs Lewis Babbitt,
Earl Avery and Earl Rosier at
tended the Farm Bureau ruralurban banquet at St. Johns Tues
day night.
Paul Worthington returned
home Saturday from Siagon.
Mr and Mrs Robert Parr and
Jerry were callers in the Hazen
C randall home Sunday afternoon.
Mr and Mrs Paul Worthington
and family called on the for
mer’s sister and family Sun
day.
Mr and Mrs Fred Blergans
called on Mr and Mrs Joe Pung
Sunday evening.

Phone 224-2921

FRIDAY-SATURDAY

SPECIAL
PEANUT BUTTER CHIP
and FRUIT BAR

COOKIES
1 St Doz.

A Call Will Hold ANY Order
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-2647

BAKERY
Use Clinton County News Classified Ads

M wamHun... I

I

'fiiii

PLAID
SHMPS

Charcoal Briquets

I
i

PRESTO
Qt. Can 29c

Marvel Charcoal Lighter Fluid

¥

GIFTS TO the visiting couple
from the people and businesses
of Mesick Included an overnight
motel room, lunch, chicken din
ner, a full tank of gasoline, sun
glasses, a boat cushion, a blue
spruce tree, a road atlas, a pic
nic cooler, commemorative

(f

2ncl Doz

GET EVERYTHING YOU LIKE-AND SAVINGS
AS BIG AS ALL OUTDOORS DURING A&P's...

After selecting Mr and Mrs
Jorae as their guests, committee
members took them on a tour of
the area. Including stops at the
wild life sanctuary at Glengary,
the Mesick Trailer Park and
Hodenpyle Dam. Wednesday they
took a fishing trip, the primary
puprose of the Joraes’ visit.
¥

BOB’S AUTO BODY

806 N. Lansing

¥

;

H.\ppY
HOLIDAY!

1

HAPPY
HOLIDAY!

NOTICE

'
1

WE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY
MONDAY. MAY 31, MEMORIAL DAY
BONDWARE, 9 INCH

JANE PARKER, SLICED

Paper Plates

HOT DOC or
HAMBURG BUNS
DOZEN
IN PKG.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs Percy Carrls and Mrs
Kathy Decker.

VLASIC RELISHES
CANNED POP
POTATO CHIPS
PORK N BEANS
MARVEL ICE CREAM
BUBKA COFFEE CAKE
BARBECUE SAUCE

13.0Z.
JAR

HOT DOG, HAMBURG OR SWEET

West Hubbardston

MALCOLM THE MILKMAN

stamps, and groceries from two
Mesick food stores.
Mesick Is located at the Junctlon of Rts. M-37, M-42 and
M-115 about 18 miles northwest
of Cadillac. It’s population is Just
over 300 persons.

THE RETIRED couple were on
a pleasure trip through northwest
Michigan and had never been In
Mesick before, they said, al
though they had been in the gen
era] area.

Mrs Adam Bailey and Mrs Don
ald K. French presented their
poppy program and appointed
workers for the sale. Members
made poppy corsages for Girls’
State In Ann Arbor In June.

Lifetime milk and butterfat
production totals exceeding 100,Clara Hogan
000 pounds have been credited to
Registered Holstelndalry cows In
herds from this area. The listing
Visitors Sunday at the A1 Cashrepresents total food production In home were Mrs Clara Lay of
while enrolled In the official test Mount Pleasant and Mr and Mrs
ing programs of Holstein-Frie Jerry Sheaffer and daughter of
sian Assn, of America In the num Fowler.
ber of days since becoming two
Mrs Martha Llndley and Mrs
years of age.
Zeta Wlzorek of Ionia called on
Listed In the Holstein report Mrs John Burke on Wednesday.
Miss Helen Cusack of Belding
are:
called on her uncle, Johns Fitz
Tisland Edith Baroness 424- patrick, on Saturday.
Mrs Julia Merkle and son,
9264 (GP), has a lifetime total of
102,811 pounds of milk and 3,637 Fred of Lansing, were guests of
pounds of butterfat In 2,289 days. Mrs John Burke on Sunday.
She Is owned by Robert Bott of
Mr and Mrs Michael Hogan and
Breckenridge.
family attended a concert at St.
Theresa parish In Lansing on
Green Meadow Royal C Nlgene Sunday.
3376378 (EX), has a lifetime total
Mrs Anna Hoganand Jerry vis
of 108,435 pounds of milk and4,652 pounds of butterfat In 4,302 ited Mr and Mrs Jack Schineman
days. She is owned by Duane and of Lansing, Sunday.
Velmar Green of Elsie.
Callers at the home of Mr and
Mrs Bill Cunningham during the
Every man needs friends—not past week were Misses Julia and
to flatter him—but to strengthen Theresa O’Neil, their nieces;
Josephine and Margaret Miller of
his weak points.

HERE'S THE WINNER OF
OUR MfSS^ OAfAY PHOTO
CONTEST! OO
you UKE )----'
f HUMPH!
HER

Mesick rolls out carpet

REFRESHMENTS of cake. Ice
cream and punch were served
from a table decorated In pastel
bide and pink. The bride’s cake,
Mr and Mrs Ira Jorae of 1851
topped by a mlnature bridal
Scott Road, St. Johns stopped at
couple, was made by Miss KentMesick, Mich., last Tuesday
fleld’s aunt, Mrs Paul Eldrldge.
while on a pleasure trip and found
A sprinkling can centered the
the hospitality of that Wexford
table and individual plastic um
County village hard to beat
brellas, serving as nut-cups,
were the guest’s favors.
They were showered with gifts,
taken on a tour of the area and
Miss Drew is the daughter of treated royally with meals and
Mr and Mrs Marlle Drew of St. overnight accomodations. The
Johns. The bridegroom’s parents Joraes stopped Into the village
are Mr and Mrs James Sealey for lunch Tuesday, Inquired about
Sr. of Lapeer.
over night accomodations and
were selected by a village com
Auxiliary tells
mittee to be the guests of the
village on Hospitality Day of
essay contest
Michigan Week.

Mrs Raymond Bell was elected
president of the American Legion
Auxiliary at their May 18 meet
ing.

Duploin Township

SQUIRMING DOWN Into the
warm covers I thought . . .THIS
Is going to be a glorious day!
NOTHING can mar It. I will hold
this day high and put all of my
being Into making It perfect. Try
ing to live one day consciously
the best that I am capable . . .
perhaps a day to remember all
of my life!

*

award winners

of a

•

»

Joraes

Mesick Fetes the

B

COMPLETE BODY WORK
AND GLASS REPLACEMENT

Northeast Cagle

Miss Michelle Drew was guest
of honor at a kitchen shower Mon
day evening. May 17, at the Black
man residence on East State.
Hostesses were Miss Elaine
Blackman, Miss Sherry Kentfleld
and Miss Janice Miller. They
will be Miss Drew’s bridal at
tendants on June 19 when she
will be married to James Sealey
Jr. of Lapeer.
Bridal games were played dur
ing the evening by the 18 guests.
Prizes were won by Miss Kay
Hendershot, Miss Molly Sapp and
Miss Ceclla Ebert. Out-of-town
guests were Mrs James Sealey
Sr., mother of the brldegroomto-be, and his paternal grand
mother, both of Lapeer.

Page

12-OZ.
CANS

YUKON, ASSORTED FLAVORS
(No Depotil)

JAMESSHUSTER
James Duane Shuster, son
of Mr and Mrs Smith Shust
er of R-6, St. Johns, Is a can
didate for the bachelor of sci
ence degree from AlmaCollege at the 78th commence
ment Saturday. Shuster is a
1961 graduate of Rodney B.
Wilson High School. He has
majored in chemistry. Com
mencement speaker will be
Michigan’s Governor George
W. Romney. The commence
ment program will begin at
11 a.m. on the lawn of Dunning
Memorial Chapel.
Detroit, Robert and Bruce Mar
shall of Oxford, Mr and Mrs Louis
Russell and Joan of Greenville,
Mr and Mrs Jack Irish of St.
Johns and Mr and Mrs Gary
Sheaffer and Brenda of Carson
City.

JANE PARKER, FRESH,
CRISP, TWIN PACK

1-LB. BOX
1-LB. 9OZ. CAN

ANN PAGE

VANILLA

GAL.

JANE
PARKER

EA.

ANN PAGE,

l-PT. 12OZ. JAR

PT. 2 OZ. JAR 29c

WATERMELONS

RED RIPE

EA.

FULLY COOKED, WHOLE OR HALF, HOCKLESS, SKINLESS, READY TO EAT
SUPER RIGHT

■

■

A

k

A

Semi-Boneless Mi/VAA^

LB.

by RICHARDS' DAIRY
OH, HERE’S VOUR ENTRY
BACK. BETTER LUCK
NEXT TIME.'

I STILL
THINK AltMt
SHOULD’VE
WON/
ART GATe5

Malcolm’s contestant didn’t win, but you can be a win
ner by drinking plenty of milk to keep a wonderful
glow of health.
205 Brush
CASH and CARRY or HOME DELIVERY

Richards Dairy
St. Johns

SUPER RIGHT, ALL MEAT

BONELESS, READY TO EAT

Skinless Franks

Canned Hams 6

5-LB.

Tide
Detergent
31
‘1.24
& -OZ.
PKG.

Instant
Brnakfast
URNATION-OKXOIATE, COFFEE
E66 N0«, FUIM, MALTED MILK
B-CT.
PKG.

79c

Breeze
Detergent
1
‘1.37

4-LB.

-OZ.
PKG.

All
Detergent
3
1
79c
-LB.
-OZ
PKG.

rtn ctl.f
Pricmt in thi$ ad
•FFecfiVa thru
Saturday, May 29, 196S

CAN

4.59

Lux Liquid
Detergent
65c
6
1-PT.

-OZ.

AiiANiic I MCWM lia cmwAMV,
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Testy

Mr and Mrs Paul Kittle of Lan
sing were Sunday visitors of Mr
and Mrs Alfred Cramer.
Joe Muller of Redford Town
ship was a Wednesday overnight
guest of his parents, Mr and Mrs
Steven Komlves, while en route
to Owosso on business.
Mrs Elmer Fuller and Mr and
Mrs Carter Rosenberg of Lan
sing were Sunday afternoon vis
itors of Mrs Albert Fellow.
Mr and Mrs Richard Jarvis of
Pontiac were Sunday afternoon
visitors of Mrs Grace Baker, Mr
and Mrs William Keck and Willis
Kosht.
Sunday afternoon, Mr and Mrs
Howard Johnson at Shepherd at
tended the 25th wedding celebra
tion of their cousins, Mr and Mrs
Chester Parks.
Wednesday visitors of Mr and
Mrs William Keck was Mrs Don
Brlnkerhoff of Clare. Thursday
the William Keck’s visitor was
Mrs Frank Richmond of Lansing.
Mrs Elmer Cutler entered
Ionia Memorial Hospital Friday
for observation.
Dinner guests, Sunday of Mr
and Mrs Max Walasek Sr. and
Agnes were Mr and Mrs Pete
Franzonl, and Mr and Mrs Thom
as Franzonl, all of Detroit.
The birthday of 3-year-old
Cynthia, daughter of Mr and Mrs
Victor Higgins, was observed
Sunday with a family dinner party
at her home with the maternal
grandparents, Mr and Mrs Robert
Watson and family, and paternal
grandparents, Mr and Mrs Julius
Poulllon and children from Edenvllle, present.
Mr and Mrs Alfred Cramer,
Sunday evening, were visitors of
Mr and Mrs Sam VanEtten at
Eureka.
Mr and Mrs Gregory Elfrlnk
and Gerald, with Mr and Mrs Her
bert Harrison, Saturday and Sun
day were at Alger.
Mrs Muriel Newcombe of DeWitt and Kristin and Julie, who
have been staying with her moth
er, Mrs Albert Fellow, moved
Into their new home near DeWltt.
Mr and Mrs Grover Mitchell of
North Owosso were dinner guests
Sunday of Mr and Mrs Clarence
.Mitchell.
Mr and Mrs Don Dietrich and
family were in Ovid Sunday as
dinner guests of Mr and Mrs
Robert Parker and daughter.
Sunday evening visitors of Mr
and Mrs Sam Sherwood and twins,
were .Mr and Mrs Howard Molltz
and family.
Chandler Gleason and mother,
Mrs S. B. Gleason, took Mr and
Mrs Ira Birmingham, Monday
afternoon to the Charles Horn
home to congratulate their for
mer neighbor and long time
friend, Mrs Belle Halner, upon
her 100th birthday, In Lansing.
Friday evening, Mr and Mrs
Max Walasek and daughter were
entertained at a dinner at the
home of Mr and Mrs Ed Kamin
ski and children at St. Johns In
honor of 6-year-old Debbie Ka
minski’s and Max Walasek’s
birthdays.
Mr and Mrs Henry Bendt Sr.
had as guests Sunday, for supper,
Mr and Mrs Henry Bendt and
family of St. Johns.
Mr and Mrs Dan Smith of
Greenville were weekend guests
of Mr and Mrs Clyde Morrill.
Mr and Mrs Stuart Baker of
Troy spent Saturday and Sunday
with his mother, Mrs Grace Ba
ker, and together with her, at
tended the Hlldebrant-Wlttenburg
wedding Saturday evening In Ovid.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr and
Mrs Orla Sawyer and family In
Flint were Mr and Mrs Robert
Salisbury and children.

Sunday, Mr and Mrs Robert
Basse and family hosted a family
dinner with Mr and Mrs Richard
Morrill and children of rural
East Lansing, Mr and Mrs Clyde
Morrill and houseguests, the bon
Smiths of Greenville asguests.lt
was In honor of Miss Marllee
Basse’s birthday. It, also, was the
first outing for ^e new twin
babies, Glen and Glenna Morrill.
Mrs Nina Ryon of Sclota was a
Sunday visitor of Mr and Mrs
Clara Alderman and family.
Guests tor a cooperative lunch
Sunday afternoon of Mr and Mrs
Edgar Dunkel and Gerold were
realtlves, Mr and Mrs Warren
Placer and Mr and Mrs Walter.
Placer, all of DeWitt) Mrs Mabel
Moore of Victor; Mr and Mrs
John Dunkel and family of St.
Johns; Mr and Mrs Woodard
Dunkel and son and Ward Wyrlck.
Ralph Baker and Warren Gutshall spent the weekend at the
Baker cottage at Lewiston, trout
fishing.
The election of officers, Mon
day evening, of the Men’s Club of
the Shepards ville Methodist
Church resulted with Karl Smith
as president; Robert Talt, vice
president; Dale Squlers, secre
tary-treasurer; and Ralph Baker
reporter.
During the worship services at
the Methodist Church here, Sun
day morning. Rev Garth Smith
installed the newly elected of
ficers of the Woman’s Society of
Christian Service.
Mrs Joe Palsco and Ernie,
Sunday, were dinner guests of
Mr and Mrs Gordon Stanton of
Owosso. The two women later
called on Mr and Mrs George
Nanasy of Perry.
Rev Joseph Eger Sr. and Mrs
Eger, Sunday afternoon, visited
Mr and Mrs Anthony Szolter at
Breckenridge and Mr and Mrs
Mike Kess of rural Ithaca.
Mr and Mrs Ed Tomasek and
children and Mrs Anna Tomasek
Sunday, attended the open house
honoring Miss Sandra Tomasek
who will graduate May 28 at the
Ashley High School cafeteria with
relatives present.
Mrs Carl Bowles and children
attended the open house Sunday at
the home of Mr and Mrs R. E.
Powers and children in Grand
Rapids honoring Miss Janet K.
Power’s graduation from West
Catholic High School.
.Mr and Mrs William Keck and
Willis Kosht attended the Satur
day evening wedding of their
grandson and nephew, respec
tively, Charles Wlttenburg of
Ovid, to Miss Marian Hlldebrant
of Owosso, at the Ovid United
Church and the reception at the
Main Street Church.
Edsell Robinson and son, Doug
las, were fishing, Sunday at St.
Clair River near Detroit.
Mr and Mrs Charles PalenSr.,
with Mr and Mrs Jack Smalldon
of St. Johns, were at the Palen
cottage at Edenvllle from Friday
until Sunday night.
Dewey Allen of Wllliamston and
Melvin Allen of Haslett were Sun
day afternoon guests of Mr and
Mrs Paul Hills. Mr and Mrs Allen
Hayes of St. Johns were evening
dinner guests of the Paul Hills.
Miss JoEllen Chaffee of Ovid
was aSaturdayovernightandSunday guest of Miss Kristine
Wyrlck.
Michigan holds the record for
milk produced by a single cow.
In a 365-day period during 195152, a seven-year-old Holstein,
“Green Meadow Lilly Pabst* of
Green Meadow Farms at Elsie
In Clinton County, produced more
than 21 tons of milk.

Tractors & Tools
Cockshutt 550 with 3-pt. hitch
Formal I 350 diesel with power steering and
power wheels

Hygrade West Virginia

fO

Peter's Grade 1

COLD CUTS

iGK
TableRite

CHUCK STEAK

ib

TableRite

RIB STEAK

lb.

CATSUP
IGA

7 FLAVORS

fi

CANNED POP

CANS

i
49<

HOT DOG BUNS
IGA

POTATO CHIPS

4-oz.
Pkg.

Coffee

'l-lb. Can

AnnualT^

Tube

Scott Napkins 2 ^^'.29'

M

Florida

CELERY

Salad Oil............... s' 59'

29«

TOMATOES

2

i9is
Mr///W/J^^

from Sf joh

IGA FROZEN

29^ Lemonade

CUCUMBERS 31

^slifornia

Green Onions
Red Radishes

3

SHEDD’S

Salad Dressing...................

ViZ/fc,,..

MR

EATING TIME

Applesauce... .....................

P

Adams Crlnckle Cut

10’

TABLE KING

Paper Plates.....................

iC

ALL
FLAVORS

"

« Delroit

QUART

Half
Gal.

MORE

M-F 35 gas with 13.6x28 power adjust

SATTLER & SON
I

80o
"

Kaiser Foil... 59'

47^

M-F 85 diesel with 18.4x30 tires

I

msi

EACH

Ford Major diesel

Phone 236-7280

CHARCOAL
^ILLS BROS. - ReG. or DR»R

POTATO CHIPS' C 59«
STRAWBERRIES

THAN EVER
AR^ SHOPPING AT...

6«,,

Table King F'rozen

Sunshine

GOLD BOND STAMPS

HYDROX COOKIES
MODESS

Ib.

Black Flag Insect

Regular
12 Ct.

29^ REPELLENT

PHILADELPHIA

MIDDLETON

SIZZLE BRIQUETS

WATERMELONS^

M-H 33 with 2-row cultivator

Massey-Ferguson and New Idea Sales and Service

c

10 “39

%
1%

1

Ice Cream

Formall 300 with standard drawbar

y

y

IGA Hamburg or

TABLERITE

Case 630 with wide front Case-o-matic

‘PI’-

14-01. Bll.

M-M Model U

IHC 350 utility with power steering, power
shift wheels

%

FRYERS

59t
89«

lb.

DEL MONTE TOMATO

Ford 860

Farmall H with 2-row cultivator

SPARE RIBS
lb 59<
SNORED PICNICS lb 33<
BONEIESSHAMS lb 85<

MEMORIAL DAY

By MRS. IRA BIRMINGHAM, Correspondent

Cream Cheese

SCOTT PLACE
MATS
Coupon expires Sat., May 39

5 oz.

COLD BOND stamps!
With purrhaxe of tall can

Del Monte PINK
SALMON
Coupon expires Sat., May 29

> Vel«e 1/

with the purchase of a pkR.

GOLD BOND STAMPS I
with the purchase of 2 jars

VLASIC HAMBURG
RELISH
I C oupon expires Sat., May 29

jih VeUe l/>e«l

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES — PRICES GOOD THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

MIDY’S IGK
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Big Boy Scout
camporee nears
*<(>

Scouting units throughout the
Chief Okemos Council of Boy
Scouts of America are organizing
and being organized lor the big
council-wide camporee at Prlggoorls Park south of Bath June
4, 5 and 6.

A

V •

All seven districts of the coun
cil will be participating In the
“show-type* event. Lewis Moldenhauer of St. Johns Is the Chip
pewa District camporee chief.
Theme for the event will be
•Follow the Rugged Road.*

T

♦

»

PRIGGOORIS Park Is located
at the southeast corner of Web
ster and Drumheller roads be
tween Bath and Park Lake.

A large crowd of some 235 senior citizens from Clinton, Ingham, Eaton, Living
ston and Shiawassee counties attended the District F Get-Together at Smith Hall in St.
Johns last Wednesday. The group will return for their spring gathering again next year.

8 complefc CD shelter
management caurse

235 at Sr. Citizens
district meetinjj here
Aljout 235 senior citizens from were at each place on the tables
five surrounding counties held for the visitors.
their District F annuai Get-To
Awards and drawings were giv
gether in St. Johns last Wednes
day with a program lasting from en and conducted by Mrs Mar
garet whitehead, assistant rec
11 a.m. to 4 p.m. at Smith Hall.
reation director of Lansing. Vicki
The program included a noon Rowell and Eugene Livingston
luncheon, playing of cards and presented a First Nlghter’s pro
other games, presentation of duction of “A Pair of Lunatics,"
awards, community singing, en directed by Terry Foster.
*
*
tertainment by the First Nighters
FOLLOWING dancing, games
and dancing, games and cards.
«
*
and cards, the meeting broke up
SENIOR CITIZENS were pres about 4 p.m.
ent from Clinton, Ingham, Eaton,
The planning committee for the
Livingston and Shiawassee coun
ties. The oldest woman present annual Get-Together consisted of
was Mrs R. P. (Margaret) Can Margaret Whitehead, Joan Adlening of 202 W'. Cass Street, St. man and Helen Naylor of Lan
Johns, who is 93 1/2. The oldest sing, Paul Bennett and Polly Murman was Edward J. Fox of 1011 ningham of Howell and Roger Ko
N. Clinton Avenue, St. Johns, walski of St. Johns and Ferndale,
who’s 83. They were given rib the chairman.
bons honoring them on the oc
THE CHAMBER of Commerce
casion.
invited the group back for its
Registration for the annual spring Get-Together next year,
Get-Together was at 11 a.m.,and and the invitation was accepted.
,a noon time chicken dinner was
The "C representatives from
served by the Rebekahs of St,
Johns. Invocation at dinner was the Clinton County and St, Johns
given by Clarence Hill of St. senior citizens group was the
Johns.
largest numlier from one one
•
»
group. Ottier senior citizen clubs
PAUL BENNETT, recreation represented included those at
director at Howell, was masterof Williams ton Howell, Fowlerceremonies. Greetings were pre ville. Grand Ledge, Bancroft,
sented by Roger Kowalski, for Lansing (five different clubs)and
mer St. Johns recreation direc Brighton.
tor who has a similar post at
Ferndale. .Mrs Betty Jane Min
Michigan has more than 150
sky, secretary-manager of the waterfalls. The Tahquamenon
Chamlier of Commerce, welcom Falls, near Newberry In the Up
ed the group. Novelty gifts donat per Peninsula, is America’s sec
ed by members of the Chamber ond largest east of the Rockies.

The Tongues Movement^

Real or Fake?C
Statistics indicate there are more than 3,(KX) lanRuaRes and dialects spoken in the world today.
The Bible Rives the source of thcs,; lanRuages. FollowinR the flood, the survivinR generation wanted
to build a tower “... whose top may reach unto
heaven.” God saw the wickedness of their desire
and confounded their language so no tribe under
stood the other (Genesis 11:1-9).

Languages, for a different purpose, are mentioned
in Acts 2, 10, and 19. The experience described
has been real to many Christians for years. But
more recently a renewed general interest in "speak
ing in tongues” has developed.
The first record of “speaking in tongues,” after
the time of Christ, is in Acts 2. This signaled the
initial infilling of the Holy Ghost as promised to
believers. However, there have been similar out
pourings recorded in almost every century since.
For many, the baptism with the Holy Ghost is
misunderstood, and often confused with salvation.
But is the experience for Christians today and does
it follow salvation? Do people speak in languages
never learned?
Write for scriptural answers to these and other
X<».!.*.* questions on the experience.

FREE

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
Public Relations Department
Springfield, Missouri 65802

□ Please send me information on speaking in
tongues.
(^4)
n 1 would be interested in special study courses.
Name............................................................................
Address .
City.....

........State............ Zip............

St. Johns Assembly of God Church
Corner of East Baldwin and US-27
Rev. Joseph F. Eger, Jr.
Phone Ovid 834-5286

More than half the troops In the
Chief Okemos Council have en
tered the camporee and more are
expected. Purposes of the event
are to provide an adventuresome
activity for Scouts, stimulate
adult Scouters and to help Inter
pret the program of Scout camp
ing for the public.

Eight persons have completed
the Civil Defense - sponsored
shelter management course held
weekly during March and April.
A number of other persons at
tended on Just certain nights. An
other series of classes on shelter
management will be held In the
fall.

/'J)

Straits massacre
reinactment set
.)A ■

r

There’ll be reenactments of the
Fort Michillmacklnac massacre
Saturday and Sunday at Mackinaw
City, the Michigan Tourist Coun
cil advises would-be travelers.
Also scheduled on those days Is
the 4D Ranch Rodeo at Ann Ar
bor.

k'V

I

r '-'i
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/
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There are 300,000 automobiles
in Milan, Italy.

Farm Bureau Conference in St. Johns
High-ranking Farm Bureau leaders confer briefly at Smith
Hall last Tuesday evening before the start of the Rural-L’rban Din
ner during Michigan Week. At center is Allan B. Kline, former
president of the American Farm Bureau Federation, who was the
main speaker. He is conversing with Elton Smith, left, Michigan
Farm Bureau president, and E. J. Bottum, president of the Clin
ton County Farm Bureau. (Additional story onPage2-C.)

Chamber has 1st
defense bulletin
The St. Johns Chamber of Com
merce recenUy contacted all
local Industries offering their
services In securing copies for
them of a new monthly periodical
published by the secretary of de
fense and entitled “Defense In
dustry Bulletin.*
Betty Jane Minsky, Chamber
manager, said the bulletin Is new
and was established by the secre
tary of defense as a communica
tions link between them and de
fense contractors with the pur

pose of keeping American Indus
try abreast of department of de
fense plans, programs and policy
changes.
*
*

Miss Nickel performs
of Albion program

Music by Mozart, Brahms and
Bartok was featured by six perTHE ST. JOHNS Chamber has formers, Including Carolyn
In Its office the first bulletin, Nickel of St. Johns, at ‘An Eve
Issued In January. It has written ning of Chamber Music” Friday
for the February, March and at Albion College. Miss Nickel,
April Issues, and Mrs Minsky playing the piano, is a junior
stated that the St. Johns Cham music major at Albion and is the
ber would be on the mailing list daughter of Mr and Mrs Walter
to receive all future Issues.
Nickel of 502 E. Sturgis.
The average US miner pro
In the Chamber’s letter to area
Industries it offered to secure duces 15.19 tons of coal per day.
bulletins for those Industries who The Chamber stated this was Just
were desirous and to make sure one of Its plans to aid existing
they will receive them monthly. local Industry.

7^
4^
’“If

Mrs R. P. Canning of 202 VV. Cass, at
age 93 1/2, and Edward J. Fox of 1011 N.
Clinton Avenue, at age 83, were the oldest
woman and man present at the Senior Citi
zens District F Get-Together last week.

a•Tv

Wolverine Stockyards Co.

tHatket
for .'May 19, 1965—St. Johns
CATTLE
Slaughter Steers
Prime
Choice
Good
Utility—Standard
Slaughter Heifers
Good—Choice
Utility—Standard
Cows
Heifer Cows
Utility—Commercial
Canner—Cutter
Fat Yellow Cows
Bulls
Fat Beef Bulls
Utility—Commercial
Canner—Cutter
STOCKERS AND FEEDERS
Steers
Good—Choice
Common—Medium
Heifers
Good—Choice
Common—Medium
Calves
Prime
Good—Choice
Cull—Medium
Deacons
HOGS
Butchers
190-230 lbs. No. I’s
190-230 lbs. No. 2’s
190-230 lbs. No. 3’s
230 lbs. and up
180 lbs. and down
Sows
Fancy Light
300-500 lbs.
500 lbs. and up
Boars and Stags
All Weights
Feeder Pigs (Per Head)
Feeder Pigs
SHEEP
Shorn Slaughter Lambs
Choice—Prime
Utility—Good
Cull
Woofed Slaughter Lambs
Choice—Prime—Spring
Utility—Good
Cull
Ewes
Slaughter
Breeder
Feeder i.ambs
Feeder Lambs

—
$24.50
22.00
17.50

to
to
to
to

—
26.00
24.00
22.50

Sh.

- L,

$21.00 to 24.00
16.00 to 21.00
fll'SSS-'

$17.50
15.00
13.00
13.00

to
to
to
to

19.50
17.50
15.50
15.00

$15.00 to 17.00
17.00 to 19.00
14.00 to 17.00

$20.50 to 25.00
16.00 to 21.00

6

$18.00 to 22.50
14.00 to 18.00
$35.00
30.00
18.00
20.00

to
to
to
to

36.50
35.00
30.00
25.00

$21.75
21.25
20.50
19.00
16.00

to
to
to
to
to

22.20
21.75
21.25
21.90
20.50

$18.00 to 18.50
17.00 to 18.00
16.50 to 17.00
$15.00 to 19.00

Go Ahead... Go Cadillac!
Before you buy any ear at any price, consider a Cadillac first of all.
New or previously owned, a Cadillac is the one way
to be sure your investment will buy the most and last the longest.

Whatever you have huclgeted for your next car, your
Cadillac dealer has a Cadillac to fit your plans. Naturally,
if your choice were unrestricted, y»)u would prefer a new
19(i5 Cadillac like the Sedan de Ville in front. Next best
would he a late-model, previously-owned Cadillac such

as the hlack I9H3 Sedan de V'ille, above. A well-main
tained, one-owner used Cadillac is actually the only real
rival of a new Cadillac. Because of the popularity of the
1965 model, your authorized dealer is the one logical
place to go for the best selection of fine used Cadillacs.

— to —

— to —
$22.00 to 24.50
10.00 to 14.00
$25.00 to 28.40
20.00 to 23.00
10.00 to 16.00
$ 4.00 to 8.50
— to—

Stiwdurd 0/ die World

SKE YOl'R AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER S FINE SELECTION OF NEW AND USED CADILLACS

F. H. MeCLINTOCK COMPANY
2400 E. MICHIGAN AVE.

GENERAL MC7TORS

LANSING. MICHIGAN
NEW YORK WORLD’S FAIR

$18.00 to 24.50
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EDITORIAL PAGE
Peace^ Freedom^ Faith
are Memorial Day goals
A lot of stirring speeches and solemn
tributes have been uttered on Memorial Days
gone by. There is little left in words or
phrases that have not already been said in
tribute to those who didn’t comeback.

.. .lour

memory
hallowed in the
land you loved. ”

S:

IT’S MY GUESS that newspaper peo
ple attend more banquets, meetings and
such than most folks. Not because we like
to, necessarily, but because it’s part of
our job.
I’d be less than honest if I didn’t con
fess that there are dozens of nights in the
year when I’d rather sit home than drag
myself off to some affair that should be
“reported.”

-7-

IN THESE days of sophistication some
term it “corny” to be patriotic. Some con
sider it boring to give thought to the individ
ual sacrifices that have been made in the
building of this Republic of ours.

Peace is our goal on this Memorial Day
and peace can not be lasting without serious
reflection on the horror and the uselessness
of war.
t.
Freedom is our goal on this Memorial
Day and freedom can not be fully attained un
til all of us believe in the dignity of mankind.
Faith is our goal on this Memorial Day
and faith can not be meaningful without a
firm belief in the righteousness of our prin
ciples and ideals as a people and a nation.
The words may seem worn, the goals
may seem idealistic, but we owe it to those
who have gone before and those who are yet
to come to make these words fresh and these
goals real.

Dams in Grand Canyon
rob natural splendor
The dam builders are at it again. The
Federal Bureau of Reclamation is seeking
authorization from Congress to build two
huge hydroelectric dams on the Colorado
River in the Grand Canyon, one in Marble
Gorge, one in Lower Granite Gorge.
Neither dam is necessary, according to
Prof. Richard C. Bradley, a Colorado Col
lege physicist and well informed conserva
tionist. “Both would be wasteful and destruc
tive,” he writes in the winter issue of “The
Living Wilderness.”
*

*

RAMBLIN’
with Rink
BY LOWELL G. RINKER

Saturday evenings during the
last few weeks have been filled
by that agile sport of dancing.
This has long been a favorite
pastime for my wife and a
drudgery for me.
The drudgery has stemmed
from a rather unorthodox style
of footwork which I have not
been proud of. I had never had
any formal dancing lessons;
during high school I was too shy,
and during college I was not In
tending to show my Ignorance.
Besides, I was putting on a little
weight then (believe It or not),
and with my clumsy footwork I
didn’t want to be known as
“Crusher Rlnker.”
♦

•

MARRIED LIFE brought a
number of changes In my habits.
One was In the field of dancing.
Ann liked to dance and every
once In a while she would talk
me Into going to a dance some
place. This has practically al
ways met with grumbling from
me and persisting by her.
Being an amiable sort of per
son and not wanting to put my
foot down to prove who the boss
In the family was, I frequently
relented and took her dancing. I
always had a good time.
*

»

MY WIFE MANAGED to show
me a few simple steps and we
usually danced the simple num
bers only—the slow pieces that I
could shuffle through. But Ann’s
love for other dances, par
ticularly the polka, recently led
her on a campaign to Improve
my life through dance.

The current series of dance
lessons under the auspices of
the St. Johns Recreation De
partment came at the opportune
time, my wife says, and I guess
she’s right. We have been to four
lessons so far and I must admit
I’m learning.
*

But once these beautiful natural areas
are inundated they will be lost to all of us
forever.
As transportation becomes simpler and
quicker and our population expands, our
parks and national monuments and lakes be
come increasingly more important. Can we
dispose of them so carelessly?
Can we cheat our grandchildren just so
a few people can have electricity—which fos
sil fuels or nuclear power could give them
just as well?

*

THE RUMBA, cha-cha, fox
trot, swing and even the waltz
—which we just started—are
beginning to come through. At
times I even think I dance like
Fred Astalr, but I realize now
those are just delusions of gran
deur coming at moments of ex
treme fatigue.
Actually, I still am no
“twinkle toes,’ and my size 11's
can do more damage to a femi
nine foot than you can Imagine.
That my wife can still walk Is
through the grace of God, cer
tainly not through my grace on
the dance floor.
♦

*

MY VERSION of the “cha,
cha, cha” more closely resem
bles a “ha, ha, ha.” But my wife
seems to think I’m making prog
ress, and the Instructor, Roy
Brlsendlne, has not yet tossed
me out as Incurable. So, maybe
there’s still a chance for me.
The Idea of going dancing still
does not appeal to me, but I find
that now that I can stumble In
the same pattern all the time, I
do very much enjoy It once I get
on the dance floor.
*

*

PLEASE DO not askfor dem
onstrations.
— rink

Memorial Day
By W. E. DOBSON
We call the day • Memorial”
That we commemorate.
And quote oft from the founders
Of this old Ship of State;
A day we strive In justice
To our heroes of the past,
To revere and to make sacred.
That their memory shall last.

♦

OUR NATIONAL park areas are intend
ed to be preserved unimpaired for future
generations. There are other means of pro
viding electricity to the people ofthe South
west—and they would be cheaper, too, ac
cording to Bradley.

Once in a great while, though, comes
an occasion that’s worth all the previous
punishment . . . that compensates for
other less interesting evenings . . . and
makes me glad I’ve had the privilege to
be in attendance.

*

Some feel sort of foolish to wave a flag
or get excited over martial music. Some
would rather stand on the sidelines as re
mote onlookers, or devote their entire
thoughts to less serious and less responsi
ble things.

BUT SO IS indifference ... so is ir
responsibility. If we are to salvage anything
from our experiences in war, if those who
have died are not to have died in vain, we
have a duty to think and to be stirred.

pie terms “you can understand. ” That was
the ultimate in compliments. I’m sure,
because Kline is a professional who must
pride himself on his ability to size up an
audience and tailor his presentation in a
way that will best influence their thinking.
He was at his best the other night and
it’s a pleasure to hear a man go about a
speaking chore in such a workmanlike
manner.
*

*

Certainly false patriotism is wrong.
Certainly dwelling on past sorrows is not
constructive. Certainly artificial feelings
_ and actions are meaningless.

I

doht) $. /irkwn^ljt

Their contribution to victory was death.
Our contribution must be gratitude and a de
termination to preserve through responsible
leadership and citizenship that which they
dreamed of.
*

by Ink White,

ONCEOVERUCHTLY

432 of us had a dandy time

Regardless of the war they fought in
. . . regardless of the battlefield they died
on, the circumstances and conditions were
not of their doing. None wanted to die and yet
few wanted to live under the tyranny which
defeat would have meant.

*
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We, who are of the living
Do well not to forget
The elements of greatness
That made for strength—and yetWe need to guard our thinking
In the light of a new day.
Against a type of smugness.
That could lead us far astray.
We did not—do not—earn our place
Gn history’s highest scroll.
Except through holding purpose true
From pettyness of soul;
Let us give honest honor due
To patriots true this hour.
While ever seeking to restrain
Excess of pomp and power.
The flowers that we spread today
For loved ones gone before.
Shall serve to keep us conscious
af the burdens that they bore;
Not just “another holiday”
To debauch and desecrate—
High purpose true, we need renew,
ance more re-dedlcatel

*

*

SUCH AN AFFAIR was the Rural-Ur
ban banquet at Smith Hall in St. Johns
last week. The dinner was sponsored by
the county Farm Bureau and 432 of us—
farmers, business people and our ladies
— gathered to eat good food, visit a little,
sing some songs, enjoy talented enter
tainers and get inspired by a truly glori
ous speaker.

*

THE SPEAKING wasn’t all that was
superior. Vivacious Sandra Dershem, St.
Johns high school vocalist, entranced the
banquet crowd with her selections.
I don’t know anything about music, but
this gal sounds real good to me. She looks
good, too, and she’s got poise like you sel
dom see in an amateur entertainer. There
was hardly a dry eye in the hall when she
trilled out those high notes of “Climb Ev
ery Mountain.”
Scott Heibeck preceded Sandra with
three accordion numbers that drew
hearty applause.
*

The fellow who did the talking was Al
lan B. Kline, highly regarded Iowa pig
raiser, who is a past president of the
American Farm Bureau. With manner
isms somewhat reminiscent of Sen. Dirksen, Kline drills home his message in
such a conversational way that he appears
to be speaking “off the cuff.”
Individual freedom is his general
theme and he gets around to applying it
more specifically to the Farm Bureau’s
interest in a freer market for agricultur
al products, the Taft - Hartley law’s
“right-to-work” section, and the current
rural - urban struggle over apportion
ment of state legislatures.
*

*

*

ALONG THE WAY this scholarly
Iowan throws in references to the Ptole
mies of ancient Egypt, the Age of Peri
cles in Athens and the writings of Alexis
de Tocqueville. Yet he does it so casual
ly that there’s no appearance of “talking
down” to his audience.
Ernie Carter of Watertown remarked
to me afterwards that Kline talked in sim-

The Clinton County News
10 YEARS AGO
From the Files of May 26, 1955
The DeWitt Elevator Co.'s ele
vator burned to the ground with an
estimated $35,000 loss early Sat
urday morning in a fire of unde
termined origin.
Bengal Township farmer Her
man F. Mohnke and his oldest
son, Herman L., 18, were killed
by lightning Tuesday afternoon
as brief but violent electrical
storms lashed across the state
and tornado funnels danced men
acingly in the skies.
Last weekend saw the St. Johns
Junior Chamber of Commerce
members in Saginaw advertising
the community of St. Johns and
successfully pushing their can
didate, James B. VanderKelen,
patent attorney from St. Johns,
into the second highest of Jaycee posts.
♦

♦

25 YEARS AGO
From the Files of May 23, 1940
Driven indoors by rain and wet
grounds, Clinton County’s first
Citizenship Day lost part of its
pagentry but none of its signifi
cance when held Sunday after
noon, May 19, in the St. Johns
High School auditor i u m. High
praise for the event, held in hon
or of all new citizens in the coun
ty, was voiced by visiting digni
taries and the capacity crowd.
Circumstances over which city
officials exercise no control have
shrunk the value of taxable prop
erty in St. Johns to the tune of
nearly $68,000 this year. The
drop in valuation was revealed

*

Elton Smith, state president of the
Farm Bureau, was on hand to introduce
the evening’s principal speaker. The Rev
Gerald Churchill of St. Johns spoke the
invocation. ACdbmpanlsts for musical
numbers were- -Mrs Lewis Babbitt and
Miss Delia Davis. Organ music dur
ing dinner was provided by Lloyd Welch.
Among our tablemates at the ban
quet were pretty Barbara Gould of Wheel
er who is Gratiot County Bean Queen this
year and Bernard and Donna Feldpausch
of St. Johns. Bernie convulsed us with
his story about their nanny goat who I'ecently surprised them with twins. “We
didn’t even know she was married,” he
said.

to^ tic SfUtan,
Corrects wording,
meaning in NFO story

I WOULD like to have the op
portunity
to send in a correction
Monday when City Assessor
on the write-up you had about the
Frank L. Thome submitted his
assessment roll to the board of Clinton County NFO beef supper.
review. Mr Tliome’s figures put Some where along the line an
the value of all real estate in the error was made.
city at $2,298,350 compared to
It states—“If the farmer does
$2,288,550 in 1939. While this
represents a gain of $9,800, the not get collective bargaining in
personal property valuation is the next three to five years he will
only $508,900 as against $586,- be forced into it.” It should read
638 last year, or a drop of $77,- — “If the farmer does not get col
738, making a combined decrease
of $67,938 for both types of prop
erty.
♦

♦

50 YEARS AGO
From the Files of May 27, 1915
Businessmen on East Walker
Street want the boulevard lights
extended to Spring Street. It was
expected that these lights would
be put in long I)efore this. Mr
H. W. Morris is taking the lead
in the matter and hopes for fa
vorable action on the part of the
board of public works soon.
Seventy years ago a small com
pany of Christians in Victor
Township, feeling the need of a
church home and the influence
eminatlng from a church organi
zation, met at the home of Henry
D. Post of the farm now known as
the Glbbard place and instituted
the first church in Clinton County.
On Sunday last, the 70th anniver
sary of the organization was very
fittingly observed, many of the
former members going back to
the home of their early years to
attend the services commemo
rating the birth of the flrstChrlstian society that had continued a
permanent organization.

*

DAVE MORRIS, Eagle farmer and
district Farm Bureau director, presided
as master of ceremonies and kept the
program moving swiftly along. E. J. Bot
tom, county Farm Bureau president, in
troduced guests. Mrs Wilbur Brandt led
community singing and brought extra
spirit into the Michigan Week crowd with
her choice of “Michigan, My Michigan.”

Back Thru the Years
★ Interesting Items from the Files of

*

lective bargaining in the next
three to five years he will be
forced into collective begging.”
Every farmer who has produc
tion to sell is invited to join NFO
but we will not and cannot force
anyone to join NFO. We feel that
anyone who understands the NFO
program and its objectives will
be happy to join.
DONALD A. MILLER
R-1
Eagle, Michigan

3
!•
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"I bought him a present for g-r-a-d-u-a-t-i-o-n!"
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Old fashioned hammock

Olivet shows a pathway

can beat modem devices

to economic development
BY ELMER E. WHITE
Michigan Press Ass’n.

— HAYDEN PEARSON
We are not opposed to new
BUT WHAT this nation really
fangled contraptions that experts needs is a renaissance of oldare constantly devising. Since an fashioned hammocks in which a
cient days men have been con man can take his 40 winks after
triving chairs and beds to Induce a hearty dinner. The place lor
relaxation and to restore a feel the hammock is between the ma
ing of tranquility.
ple tree and the south corner
of the farmhouse. The hammock
Today one can purchase chairs one needs is the Damask Pattern
that rock and roll. Jiggle, shake Tufted Pillow Hammock. In the
and shiver. A small electric mo days when men lived Instead of
tor will furnish the power. You rushing through life, it cost $2.can hitch a motor to a bed and re 75.
ceive a muscular message that
“Made in full fancy color,” the
supposedly Induces sleep. All catalog said. “Has a strong
these devices have a place and spreader and detachable tufted
are good for business.

verslty students from certain
Eastern states recently raised
many eyebrows about the reason
behind the quota numbers.

Economic development as a 15 years ago, but theirs was rel
field of state government activity atively a pioneer effort.
is relatively new in Michigan, but
many local groups have been ac
Olivet, Jackson and several
tive in this area for well over a other communities started in this
field-long before the present Eco
decade.
nomic Expansion Department had
Although communities were gained enough legislative recog
concerned with the lack of indus nition to have the substantial
trial growth, they were looking budget and work force it has to
for assistance and advice from day.
the state before Lansing officials
Since the pioneer corporations
were fully prepared to give it.
of this type began, the state has
In Olivet, for example, an of provided communities with some
ficial now notes it was nearly 15 tools to more easily do the job.
years ago that a few community- Laws now allow for such things
minded residents formed an in as large scale financing for in
dustrial development corpora dustrial housing by municipali
ties and extensive funds for new
tion.
*
*
product research.
♦
♦
FOKTY DAYS after incorpora
COMPETITION IS now much
tion, a plant was built and ready
for occupancy by an enterprising keener than it was 15 years ago.
group of young men experiment Communities still face problems
ing witli the possibilities of fabri finding ways to locate attractive
industrial and manufacturing op
cating steel tubing.
erations.
From a-1,000 square foot build
ing leased by the industrial de
What an Olivet official calls
velopment corporation, these “attempts of piracy by desperate
men expanded tlieir Imsiness and communities” lias made the job
others lollowed suit to give the tough for industrial development
community group some 70,000 groups.
square feet of space now in use.
One of the main pirate tactics
Space involved, however, is not is offers of free rent for a limit
the real factor notable in the ac ed period or delayed tax assess
tivities of the Olivet group and ments on industrial property. The
others like it. In Olivet, this idea Olivet group decided against
15 year.s ago has resulted in new adopting any such tactic and ap
employment for atiout 200 people, parently has been successful in
new product sales, plants and offering only the good will and
substantial other side-returns on cooperation of the community and
a substantial investment base.
keeping taxes at an equitable lev
el for all businesses.
*
*
A SKELETON staff from two
RENEWAL OF a quota sy.stem
state agencies was able to give
some advice to the Olivet group for admitting Michigan State Uni-

As was explained, the states
Involved provide little in the way
of publicly-supported higher edu
cation and thus Michigan gets a
heavy Influx of students from
these states.
Therefore, MSU officials de
cided a quota system was needed
to keep a good distribution of stu
dents from many other states
rather than being loaded wlthenrollees from these few.
•

♦

MICHIGAN IS listed in these
Eastern states, and in others
which do provide substantial pub
lic education facilities, as a state
with an excellent and extensive
state-supported college system.
Our state ranks second only to
California in the proportion of
students attending public colleges
and universities, and Michigan’s
percentage continues to climb.

"The dress cost twenty dollars - and did
you ever think twenty dollars might
take me off your hands!"
Bement Library

^hel^

Three years ago 77.9 per cent
of the Michigan college students
By Elizabeth Millman
were in public institutions lyhile
22 per cent were in private
In the Life Magazine of May 14,
schools. Last fall the public there is an article by Andrew
school enrollment was nearly 80 Wyeth about his life and work.
per cent of the total.
Wyeth, who is America’s pre
*
*
eminent painter today, has de
DESPITE MICHIGAN’S No. 1 veloped a personal and American
ranking as a highway construc brand of realism which he com
tion leader, the state imposes a bines with a certain abstraction
gasoline tax lower than 24 other ism. The article tells of his life
states.
and of how he feels about his
work.
The highest state gas tax is in
Alaska where motorists pay 8
The library has purchased a
cents on every gallon. Washing portfolio containing 12 repro
ton state collects 7 1/2 cents and
ductions of Wyeth’s paintings
22 other states have gasoline tax which is called “Four Seasons.’
es in the 6-7 cent range.
Come in and see these beautiful
Michigan is one of 22 states reproductions of the work of
which levy a six-cents-per-gai- America’s foremost modern art
lon tax on gasoline purchases.
ist.

BROAD COVERAGE!
WIDE CHOICE OF COVERAGE TO
MEET INDIVIDUAL NEEDS

SAMUEL Eliot Morlson has
More than 4.2 million motor
vehicles were registered in written aperfect one-volume his
tory of America in his book, ‘The
Michigan in 19G4.

Sec Your
Local Agent
and Compare

Chamber to operate stand

RATED:

A contract between the city of
THE CHAMBER listed several
St. Johns and the St. Johns Cham reasons for their Interest in the
ber of Commerce has been sign operation of the stand. One is the
ed, providing for the operation of fact that many out-of-towners
the city park concession standby visit the St. Johns City Park,
making the stand an ideal place
the Chamber.
for the distribution of literature
Two local high school girls on St. Johns. It is hoped the
have been employed to work in closer, more direct contact with
the stand, and they will tw under those people will result in more
the direct supervision of Mrs frequent visits to St. Johns.
Betty Jane Minsky, Chamber
It is also the Chamber’s hope
manager, and James McKenzie,
a memlier of the Chaml)er board to make some money on the
who is chair manlng the project. project, which would be used in
the Chamber of Commerce gen
eral fund to help finance opera
tions during the coming year.

Af
(Excellent I
Dunne'i
International
Report

WOODLAND MUTUAL
INSURANCE COMPANY
WOOPLAND, MICHICAN
Sinrr 1887

*

*

MRS MINSKY has offered her
evenings and weekends to the
Chamber for the project, since
her family is still in Northern
Michigan and will not be moving
here until the fall.

LOOK TO OLDS

Wins scholarship
i'o Kansas school

FOR TUK NFW!

Guard unit
to use
park again

*

eleven models in all. Like to see how it feels to travel by
Rocket? See your Olds Dealer, He’ll show
you how easy it is to step out front in an Olds 88!

f~| |

g

g

| LE

OIOS « I 2 CRASO RRl/IS’ 07 OIHIR RRl/fS' SIC YOUR OlOS MAUR OR MRtlORAtlNG GOif RRO YOU DOS X HAVt TO KAV COlf tO SIS’'

BEE’S CHEVROLET & OLDSMOBILE, Inc.,
-

IS s»nn •oum' lom m ci«u

w s»iiit' c«c« votin c««

cmc. lovn wivins

ST. JOHNS

PAINT COUPON DAYS
4th Annual Sale
RANCH
WHITE

BARN
RED

5 Gallons

5 Gallons

$2000
Sherwin-Williams
Tax Included
Limit 100 Gallon.s
No Dealers Please
Coupon Good Thru

Shcru in-Williams
Tax Included
Limit 100 Gallons
No Dealers Please
June

FINKBEINER’S PHARMACY
FOWLER
Keli.ihle Prescription Service

And we an.swer when you call our namemiddle or otherwi.se. Makes no difference
what kind of luinace you have- our men
arc trained heating experts and know how
to coax it to give out with its very best. We
feel this makes us a great many friend.s.
And after all—friends make the very best
customers !

R. E. BENSON

St. Johns

LENNOX

DEALER

GAS YARD LIGHT

Special Offer
lOO
ON INSTALLATION
FOR LIMITED TIME

i>< (jiLufi l/» familv fun whr*»» y»)U f)r»>l«jn*j

z\n

ihe enjovDiuiH of ,i juiol. ^rirtliMi or |»;ii m >Aiili
fliHir giisliKl'liny

m

i:;in y.irfl IikI’1 1 IuI •

ni.mv lulvimhiKH'j. It niakis it jKtsHihle to

rntert.iin ouidcMirM iiftur dark. (lives just the riitlit light for |Milio
voFiking and flirting. With a soft. nvi*llo^A glow; gaslighling serves i«m
a siifelv feature hK». It diutninali’s sie|»^ ami walking hazards while

..*"V

it dresses up a Mower garden. auri*nls a well sha|iefl tree, a |with ftr
a riH k gjirilen. 'I'lu* g.is yard light is gaining wifU^spreafl popularity
anving honw^fiwners Itei aiis** it lends :i pleasant n»»te of grare anil
( harm to <*ven the most inhirmal orcasions.

SEVtRAl STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM

i
W The Rt>rket Action i ar!

> fSTtt 010$ Wit 0 RAMA

HOME

r- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1

YOUR CERTIFIED

An election of officers was held
at the May 19 meeting of the Handy
Andy 4-H Club. The meeting was
hosted by Mrs JoAnn Smith.

Design —teamed with rousing Rocket Action performance!

FUNERAL

106 N. Clinton

Elect new officers
of Handy Andy Club

You'll find them in every Olds 88 —Delta, Dynamic and Jetstar—

HOAG
South US-27

224-7033

Karen’s brother, George, was
a sophomore at Hesston College
this year.

Joyce Wohlfert was elected
president; Beverly Rademacher,
vice president; Karen Pohl, sec
retary; and Jean Wieber, treas
urer.

OXYGEN EQUIPPED AMBUL.ANCE SERVICE
Phone 224-2046 Day or Night

Plumbing—Heating—Sheet Metal

Karen has been active in church
organizations. She was secre
tary-treasurer of her local MYF
and president of GMSA. She was
also a member of 4-H.Oneofher
interests is art.

What a combination! The atyling triumph of the year-^Action^Line

•

Designed for the purpose it serves.
Off street parking in our large parking lot.
Out of the congested downtown area.
Large chapel and privacy of a family room.

middle name"

Karen Kristine Summer,
We have many fine records for
daughter of Mr and Mrs Milo
music lovers to choose from.
Summer of Elsie, has been
These are loaned on the same ba
awarded a Hesston College honor
sis as our books.
scholarship on the basis of her
excellent high school record. She
is graduating from Rodney B.
Wilson High School in St. Johns.
Hesston College is in Hesston,
Kan.

Step out front in style... in a Rocket Action 88!

•
•
•
•

Service is our

*

♦

A COUNTRYMAN can relax in
that kind of hammock. It fits the
contours of the tody and a man
does not need an electric motor
to roll and rock him to sleep. A
crusader has a difficult time
among intransigent peers, but he
will continue to advocate oldfashioned hammocks to help al
leviate the flummoxlngs of mod
ern life.

ly

St. Johns will be host again
Oxford History of the American this year for an overnight stop at
People.” It traces the major the city park by members of the
strands from pre-hlstorlc manto 151st Infantry unit of the Indiana
the assassination of President National Guard on its waytoCamp
Kennedy. Without neglecting po Grayling.
litical history, it also contains
a great deal about America’s so
Some 60 vehicles will arrive in
cial history, as it treats such St. Johns around 6:30 p.m. Satur
topics as shooting, horse racing day, June 12. The city has granted
and sailing; it gives development permission for the use of the city
in fine arts, music and medicine park and 4-H grounds for parking
and pays particular attention to of the vehicles and an overnight
the American Indian. The parallel bivouac site.
history of Canada is also briefly
*
.
told.
CITY POLICE will provide
traffic control for the unit’s turn
The author was commissioned off the highway that evening.
in the United States Navy in 1942, They’ll do the same during the
later received the Legion of Mer guard’s departure from St.Johns
it. He retired from the Navy at onto the highway at the north side
the close of the war with the rank of town.
of rear admiral. In 1963 he re
ceived the Balzan Foundation
‘We are also hoping that the
Award in history for his talents same arrangements can be made
as a writer.
with personnel at the park re
freshment stand so that our ra
IN FICTION “Salisbury Plain” tion of “C” rations can be aug
by H. C. Branson writes of the mented with their blll-of-fare,”
Civil War. The book takes its Capt. William S. Zimmerman,
title from the final battle in Mal adjutant, wrote in his letter to
ory’s story of King Arthur, and the city.
the author has used this legend
The Indiana Guard unit will be
as a basis for his book. It is nar making the trip toCampGrayllng
rated by a young Union officer June 12 and 13.
who leads his men into battle in
the state of Tennessee. Romance
Motorists drove a record 39.5
is also skillfully woven into this
billion miles on Michigan high
story of war.
ways in 1964.
In his new novel, “Fruit of the
Poppy,” Robert Wilder has writ
ten of the men of the Federal Bu
reau of Narcotics and the relent
less war they wage against the
underworld and the people who
constantly seek new ways of
smuggling narcotics into the
United States. This is a stirring
novel of the men who devote their
lives to the welfare of their fellowmen.
OUR LATEST recording is
“The World’s Greatest Marches,”
made by the Boston Symphony
Orchestra with Erich Lelnsdorf
conducting, and the Boston Pops
Orchestra with Arthur Fiedler
conducting. These marches in
clude such popular numbers as
“Pomp and Circumstance,”
“Stars and Stripes Forever,”
“Procession of the Nobles,” and
the “March” from Tannhauser.

pillow, with a full deep valance
at the sides. It is large, has fine,
fancy colors, with a deep fringe.
A wonderful bargain.”

110 W. Higham
c«c« Kcioims’

The next meeting will be held
on Thursday, June 3, from 2 to
5 p.m.
Michigan has the highest birth
rate and lowest death rate of the
major industrial states. Average
life expectancy of a child born in
Michigan in 1964 is 70 years.

1

Stylet ronge (fom Old Coton>al to wtfro-mode'n.
CHoote the »tyle that it m keeping widt the o'chitectwe o( yowf Heme.
POD-R202-24

SEE YOUR OAS YARD LIGHT DEALER
. 0t Ceitiemers Power Centpony
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News of Interest to Clinton County Farm Bureau Families
\ I

CLINTON COUNTY FARM BUREAU
ST. JOHNS, MICHIGAN
109 W. Higham Street, Phone 224-2724
OFFICE HOURS
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Daily
Except Saturdays, Sundays and Holidays
Essex-Lebanon 224-2036
E. J. Bottum, President
Bath-DeWltt MI 1-4493
Robert Zeeb, Vice President
Bengal-Rlley 224-2131
Raymond Mayers
Dlrector-at-Large NA 7-7029
William Biergans
Bingham-Olive 669-2893
David Conklin
Watertown-Eagle 627-2440
Lawrence Maier
Duplaln-Oreenbush 224-3363
Ronald Motz
Ovid-Vlctor 834-5437
Albert Schaefer
Director-at-Large 224-4146
LaVern Slim
JU 7-4012
Anthony Wirth
Mrs. Dorothy Ward
Farm Bureau Woman’s Chairman 224-4866
Secretary 224-3722
Mrs. Marilyn Knight

To pick youths

Be Prepared for Emergencies!

^Be prepareiPgoes for farms^ too
The old Boy Scout motto “Bo
Prepared" should also he that of
farm people. The farm and its
family are (larticularly vulner
able to emergencies whenever
they hapiien. F'arms are mecha
nized, making use of much equip
ment not used in other homes.

munity. Distances to communi
cate to get help are greater. The
help, when contacted, takes long
er to arrive—the doctor, the fire
department, law offices, even the
neighliors.
*
*
IT IS WEL L to s e t the condi
tions so that things are as ready
The farm is also more isolat as possible when emergencies
ed than homes in an urban com come. A big part of the problem

seminar plan

is know ing w hat to do to get ready
properly.

Clinton County Farm Bureau Is
participating again this year In
This was the topic of discus the Young People’s Citizenship
sion at the Farm Bureau Women’s Seminar being held atCampKett.
Spring District meetings during The Citizenship Committee com
•April as Lester Bollwahn, Rural posed of Mr and Mrs Lewis Bab
Defense Office, Cooperative Ex bitt, Mr and Mrs LevlBlakeslee,
tension Service, stressed with Mr and Mrs Leon Oarlock and
importance of emergency pre Mrs Oral Rice have been con
paredness.
tacting persons from agri-busi
ness throughout the county ask
ing that they help sponsor two
young people from the county for
the all-expense-pald week at the
proposal would use a processing whims of the secretary of agri northern Michigan camp near
Tustin.
tax to raise prices to our con culture,” Bottum said.
*
★
sumers. It would use government
Last year Mrs Betty Feldsurpluses to fix ceilings on the
“CONSUMERS should not be
market prices received byfarm misled into thinking that his Is a pausch of Fowler and David Janers. It would make farmers de- new approach to the farm prob dlk of Ovid were winners, select
[jendent on government payments lem. There is need for action to ed from other participants In an
and would permit the secretary help farmers get better prices in essay contest held In the two
of agriculture to determine sup the market place, but it is quite high schools. Their essays were
port prices, payment rates, and another thing to ask consumers judged best by the committee who
the percentage of the crop that to pay higher food prices to con asked them to write why they
is to be eligible for payments.
tinue a program aimed as keeping wished to attend the seminar.
producers dependent on govern
THIS YEAR’S winners will be
“Consumers are being asked to ment handouts,’ the local Farm
selected from Grand Ledge High
pay $300 million in higher bread Bureau leader concluded.
School and DeWltt High School.
and rice prices in order to con
tinue a program of regimentation
Use Clinton County News
Major issues to be covered at
that makes farmers subject to the classified ads for best results.
the camp Include an “Interpreta
tion of American Principles,” by
Dr Clifton Ganus of Harding Col
lege, Searcy, Ark., a review of
FARM BUREAU
communism. Its history, prin
ciples, leaders and objectives

Farmers over barrel on proposed farm
The present version of the ad
ministration’s farm bill puts both
farmers and consumers over a
barrel, E. J. Bottum, County
Farm Bureau president states.
“Projjosals In this bill, now l)efore Congress, would raise the
price of wheat and rice products
to the consumer. It masquerades
under the banner of shifting more
toward an emphasis on the mar
ket system, which, in fact, it does
not.
“ACTUALLY, it would tie very
destructive to tlie market sys
tem," Bottum said. “The new

FERTILIZERS

BAG OR BULK—SPREADER SERVICE
We Stock a Complete Line of

WAYNE FEEDS
BUY THE CO OP WAY

Farmers' Co-op Elevator
133 N". Main

•hone 582-2661

FOWI.F.K

^ Check with Us for Your^fL

SEED BEAN NEEDS

Take Time...
Take Time TO THINK . . .
It Is the source of power.
Take Time TO PLAY . . .
It Is the secret of perpetual
youth.
Take Time TO READ . . .
It Is the fountain of wisdom.
Take Time TO PRAY . . .
It Is the greatest power on
earth.
Take Time TO LOVE AND BE
LOVED. . .
It Is a God-given privilege.
Take Time TO BE FRIEND
LY. . .
It Is the road to happiness.
Take Time TO LAUGH . . .
It Is the music of the soul.
Take Time TO GIVE . . .
It is too short a day to be self
ish.
Take Time TO WORK . . .
It Is the price of success.

with emphasis on Its clash with
American Ideals, by W. Cleon
Skousen, author of “The Naked
Communist”; a look at private
capitalism, as a way of produc
ing goods and services and also
some contrast to “socialist sys
tems,” by Dr Lewis Lloyd, eco
nomist for Dow Chemical Co.;
and last a look at politics In
America, how it operates and
how young people as citizens can
and should participate by D. Hale
Brake,—Michigan State Assn, of
Supervisors.
*
*
THE PROGRAM will be well
diversified and will be made In
teresting through the use of film,
talks, discussion groups andeven
a mock county political con
vention as a demonstration proj
ect.

List top
legislative
business
Several key bills supported by
Farm Bureau have now been re
ported out of committee and will
require Farm Bureau membersupport for passage. Some of the
bills now ready for Legislative
action are:
H. 2105, Dairy Unfair Trade
Practices, would be controlled by
regulations to prevent below-cost
selling of dairy products and “un
der the table’’ practices which in
effect tend to eliminate competi
tion and lead to monopoly. Nu
merous studies by legislative
committees, plus the most recent
study by Governor Romney’s spe
cial committee have shown the
size of the problem.

Practically every unfair trade
practice listed in H.2165 is now
a violation of federal laws if it
See LEGISLATIVE page 5

WHEN SPECIAL NEEDS ARISE
..YOU CAN DEPEND ON A
"FARMER-PLANNED”!
LOAN

Bag and Bulk

FERTILIZER

Pay Hospital Bills

___ __ _____

It's Time to Think of — Time to Order:

♦PAINT

♦HAND TOOLS

♦CHEMICALS

Production Credit loans can be arranged to solve nearly any farm
problem. It may be crops, equipment, supplies, or for things as
personal as having a baby. Whatever the need, we urge you to see
your nearest Production Credit office lir$t and let us help you
keep your credit costs at a minimum.

‘•YOUR PARTNFRS FOR PROFIT”

St. Johns Co - operative Go.
ST. JOHNS

Other programs are designed
for the young people; there are
citizenship activities such as the
Freedom Conference and the
farmer-clergy conferences. Ed
ucational programs such as an
economic seminar at Olivet Col
lege are provided for Interested
»
♦
persons. These are but a few of
THOSE PRESENT began by- Farm Bureaus accomplishments
naming many areas of service which the members felt were
to farmers and accomplishments still necessary and should \>e
by the Farm Bureau since Its continued or expanded.
*
*
organization. Among them were
the organization’s legislative
GROUP DISCUSSION was held
program, which has included concerning other areas In which
gaining in the past and guarding they felt their organization should
each year from those who would be working. These were labor
pass bill to change, the sales tax procurement, wholesale buying
exemption on production sup for members, zoning (use of best
plies, and the 15 mill limitation agricultural land for agriculture
on property tax.
only, and expanded legislative
staff, marketing to Increase
Farm Bureau offers an insur prices received by farmer for his
ance package tailored to farmers’
needs which was begun by action
taken by memters. The direct
delivery of petroleum products to
the farm is provided through
Farmers Petroleum Co-op at
large savings. Farm Bureau of
fers to member families the only
group Blue Cross-Blue .Shield
coverage available to farm peo
ple. Farm Bureau offers mar
keting programs, has recently
organized MACMA—the .Michi
gan Agricultural Marketing Assn,
—working with processors and
producers.

products, rules on grading of
wheat and other commtxlltles, in
vestigation of questionable prac
tices In competitors’advertising,
help for the farm drop-out (schol
arship and job procurement),
management services, farm
analysis. Income tax assistance,
work for tax relief (Income tax
earmarked for schools, property
tax no longer reasonable measure
of ability to pay).
By resolution of the voting del
egates at the Michigan Farm
Bureau annual meeting last No
vember, a study of Farm Bu
reau’s program was requested.
Suggestions were reviewed by the
county Farm Bureau executive
committee and sent to the State
Farm Bureau relationship com
mittee as was done In all coun
ties throughout the state.
*
♦
PROGRAM IN the Farm Bureau
In the future will he designed
along the lines of what the mem
bers want as brought out in these
discussions. Again Farm Bureau
has turned to the grass roots of
the organization for their wishes,
what they wantfrom their organlz.atlon and what they feel Farm
Bureau should strive to lie In the
future.

FARM BUREAU worked to help
pass Michigan’s new constitution
In 1962. A very complete Infor
mation program is carried on
keeping farmers abreast of the

FB to promote
Dairy Month
Farm Bureau seeks increas
es in net Incomes of dairy farm
fam'lies through activities de
signed to increase consumption,
balance farm supply and market
demand, increase efficiency in
marketing, reduce farm produc
tion costs and Increase farmers’
bargaining power.

As a sugar beet producer,
Michigan ranked fifth last year
with a crop that yielded 3 3/4
million hundredweight of excel
lent quality white sugar. Bay City
is the home of the largest sugar
factory east of the Mississippi.

POWERCRUISER
NEW CONSTRUCTION ADDS
35% BETTER TREAD WEAR!
V/e Had a fine tire in our old Unico Powercruiser,
as rr^any of our friends and customers will con
firm.

But this new POV/ERCRUISER is far better

*tian we expected.

An impartial, independent

test fleet ran tread wear tests on both tires. The
MEW PCV.’ERCRUISER was given ci control rating
of 100.

The best the old tire could do 'was 74.

A lithe ciritiimetic shows that means 35°, MORE
tread

wear

for

the

all-new

POWERCRUISER.

V/on t you stop in and get our new POV.ERCPUISER trade-in for your present tires.
try to niOKe it worth your 'while.

We T

Robert Fedewa, Sr.
AGENT
Phone DeWITT 669-2312

'Building Confidence
John
thru Service"...

Lynch

Agency Manager
St. Johns

Broad coverage, low rates, the best rural
claims service in Michigan plus the dedi«
cated, personal service of 200 professional
agents has made Farm Bureau Insurance
first choice with Michigan farmers.

Pay Taxes

♦FENCING

After a meeting of leaders In
late March the entire member
ship was sent notice of the meet
ing and Its purpose. David Mor
ris, district director of the Mich
igan Farm Bureau Board, and
E. J, Bottum, county president,
were discussion leader and
chairman for this meeting.

times both at home and abroad.
Community groups offer a chance
to get together with neighbors and
discuss problems, take action 4nd
have a voice In the organization’s
policy. Farm Bureau offers high
analysis fertilizer, feeds and
certified seeds. The Women’s
program offers educational and
social activities for the farm
wife.

Leon Feldpousch

BEAN

♦FERTILIZER

A series of three meetings be
ginning with the state-wide pres
idents conference at Camp Kett
In February and ending with an
open meeting for the county mem
bership brought out through dis
cussion between the members
what they felt the Farm Bureau
should provide for the members
In future years.

June is dairy month, and once
again Farm Bureau has available
promotional materials including
bumper strips, place mats and
TESTIMONY .AT a public hear window stickers. A limited supply
ing brought out the fact tliat dur is available at the county office
ing the past three years, 50dairy and more can be ordered. Let’s
processors have gone out of busi all join together in promoting one
ness, nine of them bankrupt, or of .Michigan’s most important
nearly so, owing dairy farmers commodity fields by drinking
milk and using other dairy prod
through their Co-op $136,455.
ucts.

Educate Your Children

'

Meetings help chart
FB future programs

Phone 224-2381

“Building Confidence Thru Service'* is the.
constant goal of all Farm Bureau agents.
Contact the Farm Bureau agent shown here.
You’ll find him most wilL'ng and able to
serve you.

Mark Simon
Phone P'owler .582-2130

Larry Davis
Phone Grand Ledge
627-6295

Dick Root
Phone DeW'itt 669-2491

John Furry
Phone St. Johns 224-7110

FiRim
PRODUCTION CREDIT
ASSOCIATION
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-3662
108 Brush Street

I’hone Westphalia 587-3134

ratMowNiet •

109 W. Higham St., St. Johns

r
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Twisters bring
.re-evaluation of
insurance needs
Following the llnanclally-crlpIpling tornadoes of April 11, many
[Farm Bureau members through
put Michigan are re-evaluating
L resent insurance protection on
Ihelr homes, household, contents,
farm buildings, and farm personil property.

Rural-Urban
fete success
In my opinion, our RuralUrban dinner was a huge suc
cess. The speaker, Allan B.
Kline, was all and more than
we expected. The dinner was
wonderful. A special Thank
You to all the committees that
worked so hard to put this
across. You should all be com
plimented. To the various or
ganizations from town that co
operated with us, the factories
that had such good displays put
up, Scott Helbeck and Sandy
Dershem who entertained us
so beautifully go our appreci
ation and our thanks.
E. J. BOTTUM
Clinton County Farm Bureau
President

Farm Bureau Insurance offices
[(especially In the stricken areas)
report an increasing volume of
inquiries from policy holders
wi.'ihlng to update and increase
amouhts of insurance.
.
♦
•
k A GREAT NUMBER of the tor
nado victims found themselves
woefully under - insured. In the
case of total losses, many Mich
igan farmers will be forced to
bear financial burdens running one, two or three years ago may
up to tens of thousands of dollars. be Insufficient today.
Some will leave farming because
of inadequate protection.
FARM Bureau Insurance rep
Farm Bureau Insurance ex resentative are offerlnga “noob
perts recommend tliat members ligation” evaluation of present
consider their Insurance needs In insurance coverage to Farm
liglit of actual replacement costs Bureau meml)ers. If interested,
of property and belongings—less contact your county Farm Bureau
depreciation. The insurance buy office or Farm Bureau Insur
er is cautioned to allow for con ance agent for an insurance au
stantly increasing property val dit, Including counsel on any nec
ues. Coverage that was adequate essary changes.

IS

'Peace in
our time't

Tkt Ptom CAN Hmn A PINAL**iiKif-SO**...

Handle hay or silage non-stop with a Gehl Self-Unloading
Forage Box and Hi-Throw Blower . . . any crop, any size silo

New Gehl Box is 7-ft.-wnde
and the toughest, .safest built.
Safety bar. across the front,
stops all unloading with the
touch of a hand. Two rearun/oadmn options: low-cost
hale unloader for lighterweight materials, or silage
unloader Plus . . . a box size
for every need, ruggedness for
years of big-job crop hauling.
The new Hi-Throw Blower
keeps pace with the Box.
Blasts crop high as you need
it at a ton-a-minute clip. New
features: water hose intake:

recessed wheels for easier
positioning of forage box; and
"quick-touch" leveling adjust
ment for fast, easy set-up on
uneven ground.
Come on in. Let us show
you what we mean!
Make us Prove it
with a Demonstration!

Mor* fhpn

’ e century ol

tervfce

Fox Implement Co.

Phone 582-2821

FOWLEK

“Peace In our time.”
That was the promise that
Chamberlain brought back from
Munich to the English people. It
gave Hitler assurance that he
could plan his attack without In
terference.
US foreign policy has adopted
the appeasement approach 25
years later. In the early ’60’s
our military leaders were placed
under censorship. No anti-com
munist speeches!
*
♦
AMERICAN diplomatic repre
sentatives abroad have been man
handled and attacked. The Inci
dents are played down to the
American public, or hushed up
entirely. “Don’t start a wave of
anti-communist propaganda!”
We soft-pedal our part In lit
tle wars along the communist
front. Viet Nam—even the people
for whom we fight say that Amer
ica has to accept their insults and
still deliver aid. So the insults
pile up.
*
*
FEEBLE and conciliatory ne
gotiations are made to recover
American citizens arrested and
made prisoner by Communist
countries.

1^'

Lansing Iris Show
set for Saturday
The third annual Iris Show will
be held at the Francis Park Pa
vilion in Lansing Saturday from
2-8 p.m. It will be sponsored by
the Trl-County Iris Society.
Visitors are welcome, and
there will be no admission
charge. Non-members may ex
hibit their favorite blooms, for a
small entry fee, but they must
be entered before 11 a.m. on the
day of the show.
The US produced 64,466,000
asphalt shingles last year.

Friday, May 28,1:00 p.m.
Head of Feeder Cattle —

30

2 — FEEDER PIGS — 2

Ford 2-14” Plows
New Holland 66 Baler, P.T.O.
Ferguson Manure Loader
.John Deere 246 Com Planter,
3-Point
I. H. C. Double Disk
Allis-Chalmers 60 Combine
John Deere 13-Hoe Grain Drill
Roderick-Lean 4-Sectio(n Drag
New Idea 7-ft. Power Mower
Ford 1-Row Picker
New Idea 14A Spreader
Cultipacker
Rubber 'Tired Wagon and Rack
and Grain Sides

Tractor Chains—12x28
New Idea Hay Loader
New Idea 4-Bar Rake
American-Standard 33-ft. Elevator.
P. T. 0.
Upright Gas Tank
Platform Scales — Log Chain
I.arge Canvas — Gates
Hog Troughs — Picket Fence
Stock Tank — Fkirks
Steel Fence Posts
“FEED”
Par Corn — Oats
Baled Straw — Baled Hay
Universal Milker Pump
Universal Double Unit Milker

NOTHING TO BE REMOVED FROM
PREMISES UNTIL SETTLED FOR.
(Not Responsible For Accidents Day of Sale.)

EDWARD & R()BERT COOK, owners
J. D. HELM AN, Phone Carson City S84-3482.

A'*

URGE yOUR OS. REPRESENTATIVE jnd SENATORS
TO SUPPORT A CONiTITUTIOWAL AMlIIOMIltT
PROVIDING FOR APPORTIONMENT OF STATE LEGISUTURES*
SUBJECT TO A VOTE OP TMt PtOPli IN VOURSDITB

Let people
decide on
1 mand vote
By DAN E. REED
Legislative Counsel
Michigan Farm Bureau

gerrymandered apportionment of
the Legislature, forced on our
State by the Michigan Supreme
Court through the door opened
by the US Supreme Court de
cision, Is evidence of what can
happen without the protection of
the proposed federal constitu
tional amendment.

Again, like the effect of a nar
cotic, the “honeymoon period”
begins to wear off after a time.
People begin to wish they could
shake off the curse of It. But the
shaking is not easy. The people
are caught In its coils. The
bureaucracy that gains power
through the deception of giving
people “what they want* fights
to retain and expand that power.
*

*

New grazing restriction
follows use of pesticide
A recent change In pesticide
use regulations makes It illegal
to graze dairy cattle on 2,4-D
treated pastures for seven days
following application of the weed
killer. The announcement came
recently from the US Department
of Agriculture.

Ron Doersch, University of
Wisconsin weed control special
ist, says that the labeling change
alters recommendations made by
University agronomists during
the past year regarding the use
There Is renewed interest in of 2,4-D on pastures.
Washington in action to permit the
*
*
states to apportion at least one
THE RESTRICTED grazing
house of a bicameral legislature period affects only dairy cattle
on factors other than (xjpulation. grazing. Beef cattle may still be
Senate Joint Re.solution 2 and grazed Immediately following the
House Joint Resolution 2 propose application 2,4-D.
an amendment to the federal con
stitution which would assure the
As an added precaution,
voters of each state of this right. Doerch also recommends that
If passed by two-thirds of the farmers do not graze dairy cat
members of each house, the pro tle on grass pastures treated
posed amendment would require with MCPA for seven days fol
ratification by the legislatures of lowing applications. MCPA Is a
three-fourths of the states before chemical weedkiller similar to
coming effective.
2,4-D. MCPA has frequently been
*
*
used in grass pastures where
SENATE JOINT Resolution 2 buttercup weed Is a problem.
was introduced by Senator Ev
•
•
erett Dlrksen and has bipartisan
BEFORE the labeling change
support. Farm Bureau has tes was announced, university agron
tified in favor of the measure. Al omists said that It was permis
so testifyingwere 14USsenators, sible to graze dairy cattle on
four members of the House, three grass pastures treated with 2,governors and nine members of 4-D Immediately after spraying.
state legislatures, as well as the The only restriction was that
American Bar Assn, and the US farmers should wait a week to 10
Chaml)er of Commerce.
days before grazing cattle on
treated pastures if there were
The promoters ol the one man- poisonous weeds or weeds high in
one vote slogan have testified nitrogen present.
against the measure but, in a
way, have been making a case for
LEGISLATIVE . . .
the amendment since it provides
for the opportunity for voters,
Continued from page 4
each alter casting one vote, to
occurs In Interstate commerce.
make the decision.
H. 2165 would provide similar
*
*
SENATOR ICHORD (D) of Mis protection within the state. It Is
souri has declared that the issue reported that similar legislation
Is now working In Wisconsin.
resolves itself Into the question of
*
♦
whether the Congress or the Su
H.
2049,
UNIFORM
Meat In
preme Court is to legislate on
matters of state apportionment. spection, has been released from
the Agriculture Committee and
Michigan congressmen and our is now In the Ways and Means
two US senators should hear from Committee. The entire livestock
every Michigan citizen who be and meat Industry supports this
lieves that the people should de bill. Supporters also Include the
cide how one house of the Legis governor and leaders of both par
ties.
lature should be apportioned.
♦
♦
All agree that the administra
NOW IS THE time. Michigan’s
tion should be In the Department
of Agriculture. The only opposi
tion Is from the employees of a
few local health departments. The
bill provides, however, that local
inspection can continue under the
uniform regulations.

Ready Mix
Concrete

Quality Service
Expert cement finishing
and digging service, if de
sired. See us about that
poured wail or complete
basement.
BEHLEN BUILDINGS
AND FARM PRODUCTS

Fedewa's Ready Mix
Phone Westphalia 587-4231

The rich are heavily taxed at
first. But soon there are no more
rich to tax, and everyone must
pay the freighted costs of the
elaborate bureaucracy that has
been built. The Incompetent are
subsidized, the efficient penaliz
ed. All fall short of their urge to
help to produce a Great Society.
*
*
THE PURCHASING power of
the man on the street erodes
away. Discontent and revolt be
gin to appear. The economic sys
tem weakens from dry rot at the
core.

The 1965 Michigan Legislature
seems to be in the process of
proving the need for the passage
But, once an addict of the sys
of such an amendment.
tem, It Is hard to escape and to
restore personal initiative and
Have you written your Con the rewards of constructive ef
gressman and your Senators?
fort In its place.

»

Terms: Cash!

AUCTIONEER:

from

Ovid Roller Mills
Phone 834-5111

OVID

Mathews Elevator
FOWLER

Phone 582-2551

SOCIALISM starts with gov
ernment control of the means of
production. But the movement
extends itself to the control of
the goods and services them
selves.

“Let the people decide” how
one house of their state legisla
ture should be apportioned, say
supporters of Congressional ac
tion to amend the federal con
stitution. Why spokesmen for
“one man - one vote” are un
willing to let the people vote on
this issue can be understood
•
»
THE POLICY we have been fol when the record is reviewed.
lowing moves from a position of
In Michigan, in 1952, the peo
weakness. It is the surest way to
war when we declare that attacks ple, on the basis of one man-one
can be made without retaliation. vote, said they wanted a legisla
It is the reverse of Teddy Roose tive apportionment that gave bal
velt’s “Speak softly, but carry a ance. In 1962, they adopted a new
constitution which provided for
big stick!”
balanced representation in one
Now there is talk of withdraw house of the« Legislature.
*
ing from Viet Nam—which is the
THE
BATTLE
cry
of “one
equivalent of leaving it to the Chi
nese Reds. When and if this is man-one vote” has a hollow ring
done, the United States will not when tested against the unwilling
ness of its supporters to “let the
have any face left to save.
people decide.”

SOLD FARM, WILL SELL THE FOLLOWING LOCATED, 1 MILE SOUTH,
1 MILE WEST OF PEWAMO; OR 8 MILES NORTH, 1 MILE EAST OF
PORTLAND ON KIMBALL ROAD, ON —

F’ord 641 Tractor
Pittsburgh 2-Row Cultivator

Checkerboard News

I

Auction Sale
30 —

Have we become
addicted to
socialism ?
Socialism is like wine or the
effect of a narcotic. The Imme
diate effect seems pleasant. But
to satisfy the craving that Is cre
ated, larger and larger doses be
come necessary.

By DON KINSEY
Coordinator Education
and Research
Michigan Farm Bureau

The outcome of such a jxjlicy
has been that every little nation
in the world feels free to slap the
face of the United States with im
punity. We have not “made
friends,” but we have influenced
people—the wrong way. All over
the world, American embassies
are attacked, stoned, wrecked.

NON-STOP FORAGE TEAM

Page 5C

OUTRUN TROUBLE
Because they start pigs on the road to market so quickly,
Purina Baby Pig Chow ... and Purina Pig Startena ...
are called the “Fast-Start Twins”.

For a short time after spray
ing, 2,4-D makes these danger
ous weeds more attractive to
grazing cattle, Doersch says. The
no-grazing period was recom
mended for only those pastures
that contained these dangerous
weeds. The seven-day wait period
Is now mandatory on all dairy
cattle pastures.
*

Start pigs the Purina Way...
and help your pigs

And, growth-rate is mighty important to young pigs!
Fast-growing pigs just seem to outrun trouble! Long
before lots of baby pig difficulties have a chance to appear,
Purina-fed pigs aren’t pigs any more ... they’re hogs!
Purina-fed pigs grow fast because Baby Pig Chow contains
built-in vitamin, mineral and antibiotic fortification little
pigs need to help them through the dangers that threaten
their very lives. Pig Startena, too, has developed over
years of careful testing at
Purina’s own research farm.

*

THE RECOMMENDATIONSfor
use of 2,4-D and MCPA weed
killers are still the same with
the exception of the seven-day
no-grazing period. Use one pound
of actual 2,4-D or MCPA weed
killer per acre of grass pasture
Infested with broadleaf weeds.
The chemicals may not be used
on pastures containing legumes
such as alfalfa or clover. Spray
broadleaf weeds while In the bud
stage but before they bloom.
And then wait seven days be
fore grazing dairy cattle on the
treated pasture.

See us for details. Let us help
you grow your pigs strong
.. . FAST!

IbABV

,

n*ic«o

, PIG
(STARUNAy

LOW COST PRODUCTION...
the reason why more frrmers feed PURINA

Hwiiiww
Use Clinton County News Classified Ads

Feeder Cattle
are available through the Marketing Service provided
t

by the Wolverine Stockyords, your Certified Livestock
Market.
FREE MARKETING COUNSEL
We are glad to advise with you on your livestock
marketing problems. Just phone St. Johns 2243211 — 0 representative will visit your form with
out obligation to you.

MARKET EVERY DAY AT ST. JOHNS
No Commission Charge
Lively Competitive Bidding at Three Auctions in
the Clinton Area:
• Tuesdays at Carson City

• Thursdays at Lake Odessa

• Wednesdays at St. Johns

•

H. 2980, AS reported out of
committee, would amend the min
imum wage law to exempt fruit
pickers working on a contract
basis. This Is an Important bill
which may have an effect on other
labor laws affecting farmers.
Brucellosis, a contagious and
costly disease of cattle. Is being
steadily eradicated In the state.
The Michigan Department of Ag
riculture reports only 50 reactor
cattle In February 1965, compar
ed to 2,000 In a single month nine
years ago.

Wolverine
Stockyards Go.
St. Johns—Lapeer—Clare—Lake Odessa—Carson City
Kalamasoo

Bonded for Tour Protection

CERTIFIED

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan
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Pesticide labels often not
THE AGRICULTURAL stu-dents were tested on their under
standing of 29 Insecticide terms.
Eight of the 29 words were not
understood by 40 per cent of the
students. The farmers were test
ed on 25 words and five words
were missed by 40 per cent or
more of their group.

Glenn Frederick and Richard
D. Powers, agricultural journal
The housewives were tested on
ists at the University of Wiscon 23 terms and only one word was
sin, conducted a preliminary test missed by 40 per cent or more of
on understanding of insecticide their group.
terminology as a part of a longrange project on safety in use of
chemicals.
FREDERICK and Powers then
made an analysis of total under
THEY ASKED several groups standing based on the answers of
If they understood certain words the students, farmers and house
found on 48 labels of common In wives.
secticides used on farms and In
homes. They tested a group of
What words did the group have
farmers, a group of students and the most trouble with?
a group of housewives.
They found that the term “wetThe housewives generally un table powder* was missed by
derstood Insecticide instructions nearly half of the students and
and terminology better than the over half of the farmers. About
students or farmers Interviewed. half of the students and two-thirds
But none of the groups In the of the farmers couldn’t define the
study really understood the terms word “fungicide.* Likewise the
well enough to make chemical word “herbicide* was not missed
manufacturers feel very com by the students, but three-fourths
fortable.
of the farmers got It wrong.

WHITE BEAN
PROFITS
with Smith-Douglass

BEAN BOOSTER
FERTILIZER
A brand new fertilizer
specially formulated for beans.
TREL included
Beans do need fertilizer. Test plots have
shown profitable extra yields where SmithDouglass Bean Booster fertilizer was
used. Fertilize just half your beans this
year with Smith-Douglass 3EAN BOOST
ER and measure the difference in yield
... in profit.

CLINTON CROP
SERVICES, Inc.
6 Miles West of St. Johns on M-21

Phone 224-4071

KEEP SOYBEANS
CLEAN and
CORN, TOO
without soil
residue problems

Spray
DuPont

J

'WW'

LORW

LOROX
LiNUHOrsi

WEED

The farmer has several equip
ment options for producing hay
lage. But no matter which one he
chooses, good management tech
niques are extremely Important.
Robert White, Michigan State
University agricultural engineer,
noted that there Is “no way to
improve haylage quality over
what is taken from the field.
*
*
“OUR MAIN aim, then. Is keep
as much of the quality during har
vesting and storage as possible.”

Puerto Rico harvested 10,123,000 tons of sugarcane In 1963.
KiL'. E«

alone or in combinations.
We have it! and we can
tell you how to use it.

Harvest Hme is

TnmrniiiE

R#2 Fowler

Phone Westphalia (587-4102)

Liquid manure systems
can save time^ labor
sump in the floor of the tank for
removing manure.
♦

*

SAVING THE liquid portion of
manure Is particularly Impor
tant. It contains nearly half of
the nitrogen and three-fifths of
the potassium In animal waste.
According to a leading agricul
tural college, values for manure
ranged from $8.95 per ton for
poultry manure to $2.73 for dairy
cattle manure. These values
mean that, in most cases, manure
Most underground concrete Is a valuable by-product of live
storage tanks have a capacity of stock that is well worth saving.
50,000 to 150,000 gallons. Some
agricultural experts recommend
Liquid manure systems and
1,000- to 1,500-gallon capaclty- sound manure storage facilities
per dairy cow. An agitator or make It possible. Perhaps thp
mixing device makes it possible most Important feature of a liquid
for both the solid and liquid ixjr- manure storage tank Is con
tlons of the manure to be re venience. Farmers can store or
moved from the tank. Some sys- spread animal wastes when they
tems use augers Instead of want to—at times when It Is most
pumps. These are inclined to a convenient to their operations.

[pEKAtB
Henry or
Fred Hansens
StjJ[jjJj[js^>hjjje 224;2292

Diverted acreage Is a term rows, drainage dtlclies, wet, lowused to identify acreage removed lying areas, droughty knobs or
from the production of wheat and banks, other areas which normal
feed grains by participating pro ly would not produce a crop and
ducers In the 1965 wheat and feed strips of less than four normal
grain programs.
rows In skip-row planting pat
terns, land which the county com
Land to be eligible for designa mittee determines the producer
tion as diverted acreage must be reasonably could not expect to use
crop-land which was intensively for wheat or feed grain production
cultivated during at least one of In the current year because of its
the four years immediately pre physical condition, or other rea
ceding the current year, tilled In sons such as being subject to zon
a manner which Is generally ac ing or other legal limitation on Its
cepted In the community as an ap use, land devoted to non-agricul
proved tillage operation of the tural use on or before Sept. 30 of
land for use in the production of the current year, land devoted In
a small grain or row crop, or de current year to asparagus,
voted to a hay crop for hay, green strawberries, or bush fruits.
chop, silage or pasture during all
♦
♦
four years Immediately preced
THE DIVERTED acreage can
ing the current year In a normal not be grazed during the period
rotation pattern and Is at least between March 31 andOct. l.The
equal in productivity to the aver diverted acreage may be summer
age land on the farm.
*

*

THE FOLLOWING land Is not
eligible for designation as divert
ed acreage: Land which a crop is
harvested from this year, turn

^

*'
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miiBC
%F0FRS
.MR. DAIRY FAR.MER
You don’t have to depend
on wire, for protection
from an ugly sire! Call
your MABC technician for
Quality Breeding at its
best!

Afo/mfsa/t

Phone;

BUS SCHEDULE'

MARVIN MII.LF.R:
Fowler
583-8391 or 583*3150

Pewomo
By Mrs Irene Fox

I.K.AVIM; ST. JOHNS
K:45a.m. 3:35 p.m.

7:50 p.m.

\KKIVING L.WSING
!i:15a.m. 4:00 p.m.

8:30 p.m.

KICll.ARI) SOVEREKiN
St. John* 334-4.'>86
nr

Elsie 863-5179

RETURNING
I.K \V1N(; I.ANSINt;
10:00 a.m. 5:45 p.m.
akkivink;

10:35 a m.

Find forage enzyme
eausing cattle bloat

GEORGE II.AZLE:
neWItt 660-3431
Ovid 834*3335
Laingsburg 651 *5430
St. Johifi 334*7065

10:00 p.m.

ST. Johns
6:30 p.m. 10:35 p.m.

It Pays to Breed with
h
U

REST ROOM
EQUIPPED

i

M.A.B.C.

AIR

f CONDITIONED

Complete line of

FARM CHEMICALS
Prompt and Economical
Application
CALL US TODAY !
Phone Westphalia 587-4102

Theis Spray Service

CONTROLLED SPACING

*

*

NICHOLS has been doing bloat
studies for many years and has
some methods and materials
under test which can delay the ac
tivity of PME In the rumen of cat
tle and thus prevent bloating.

CAN YOU SEE YOUR FIELDS ??
You Can

Old timer
The skull of an “ape man” be
lieved to have lived 500,000 to
600,000 years ago has been found
by Chinese anthropologists. The
skull, discovered in northwest
central China, may be the oldest
such specimen ever found. Yale
University paleonthologists theo
rize, however, that the ancestor
of the first true man existed 14
to 15 million years ago.

If You
Used

KARBER’S CONCRETE TiLE
with CONTROLLED SPACING

BEAN
PLANTING
TIME

*

Local temperatures are now just
about right for planting Navy
Beans. This year get higher yields
at less cost per bushel by using
Smith-Douglass Bean Booster fer
tilizer. Use easy-handling, even
spreading Smith-Douglass Bean
Booster fertilizer with TREL, S-D's
exclusive formula of TRace ELements.
Call us today for clean, green,
water-soluble Bean Booster ferti
lizer. TREL included.

,
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If You Plan
to Tile This
Year We Can

.A-

- . /

.-fv .

A

v’i

Phone 582-2551

SMITH-DOUGLASS

BEAN BOOSTER

.

SAVE YOU MONEY!
Your First Cost
Is Less When
You Use

KARBER’S CONCRETE DRAIN THE
V V. '
f ,

' with CONTROLLED SPACING

ELEVATOR CO.

FOWLER, MICH.

County ASC Manager
fallowed and planted to a fall crop
such as rye or wheat.
Remember, the final available
date for price support on 1964
crop corn In June 1, 1965.

SOrTIlBOUND

(Omitted last week)
Sunday, Mrs Ethel Gee spent
the afternoon with Mr and Mrs
Mark Wlelter and family of Fow
ler.
Mr and Mrs Allen Thelen of
Fowler have moved In the Fedewa
home on West Lincoln Street.
Dr and Mrs Leslie Gaston of
Hastings spent the weekend In
Pewamo as guests of their moth
er’s, Mrs Anna Fedewa and Mrs
Clara Gaston.
Mr and Mrs Herman Werner
spent Saturday in Dundee where
they visited their son-in-law and
daughter, Mr and Mrs Robert
Lincoln and their twin daughters.
after a frost In the fall, so the The twins were born on Monday,
researchers tested bromegrass, May 10, and weighed 7 pounds and
blrdsfoot trefoil, and alfalfa after 3 ounces and 7 pounds and 3 1/2
it had been frosted at a temiter- ounces. They have been named
ature of about 27 degrees F. Here Ann Jeanlne and Ann Jeanette.
Mr and Mrs Peter Heifer and
again they found that there was a
great difference in the three kinds family were Sunday guests of
their sister and brother, Miss
of forages.
,
Josephine and Alex Martin.
Mr and Mrs Otto Vance of Pe
Bromegrass again showed the
lowest content of PME, and birds- wamo and Mr and Mrs James
foot trefoil contained 10 times as Klstler of Lyons were Sunday
much of the material. Alfalfa dinner guests of Mr and Mrs
which had been frosted contained John Grobel and family of Lyons
16 times as much of PME ac on Mother’s Day.
tivity as bromegrass. These re
sults agree with the usual oc
currence of bloat on frozen for
age. Bromegrass almost never
causes a problem, blrdsfoot tre
foil is said to be nearly bloatproot, and alfalfa Is sometimes
dangerous.

MATHEWS

Nitrogen Solutions available
for Weed and Feed Programs

Theis Spray Service

Liquid nuimire tiyslenis are incieasiin; in popularity for livestock
and dairy produeei s. One of the frreatest advantages is convenience.
('leaniMg and waste removal can he done in less time and at the
eonveiiieiice of the pcoducec.

Scientists at the University of
He said farmers planning to Wisconsin have pinned down the
produce haylage should keep enzyme In forage which Is re
chopper knives sharp, keep the sponsible for cattle bloating.
length of cut short (about 1/4 R. E. Nichols and Dawson Deese
inch), and keep moisture between are studying this enzyme which
30 and 55 per cent.
Is called pectin methyl esterase
(PME).
“You can run Into a gumming
condition In your forage blower
The enzyme Is found In large
pipes If this moisture gets a lit amounts of alfalfa and other le
tle low,* he noted. “To correct the gumes which are the most com
situation, you can run a trickle of mon causes of bloat. The enzyme
water Into the blower. Or, you works this way:
*
*
might adjust the moisture level
by reducing the wilting time, and
IT REACTS with pectin, a com
chopping more quickly after mon material In forages, and
mowing and conditioning.”
changes it to pectlc acid and
*
*
alcohol. Pectlc acid reacts with
WHITE noted that several types calcium or related elements In
of equipment are available for the rumen and pi oduces a sticky
mowing and conditioning hay to be substance. The sticky material
harvested as haylage.
traps carbon dioxide and other
gases that are formed in diges
One of these Is the conventional tion, and as gas accumulates, the
cutter-bar mower, and hay con rumen swells and the animal
ditioner with windrowing attach starts to show the typical swell
ments. “When making haylage, all ing of bloat.
three of these operations should
The more PME In a forage,
be done at once. If possible, to
the more likely It is to cause
save time,” said White.
bloat. Nichols and Deese tested
Another possibility Is the self- alfalfa, grass and alfalfa hay to
propelled windrower in which the find the difference In amount of
farmer can mow, windrow, and PME. The amount of pectin
condition his hay in one opera methyl esterase was the lowest
in grass of any of the three for
tion.
ages tested—as might lie expect
*
*
SEVERAL relatively new ma ed. Alfalfa hay contained alxiut
chines are on the market to help four times as much PME as
speed up the haymaking chore. grass'.
*
*
One of these Is a rotary flail t>-pe
mower that comes in 7, 8 and 10FARMERS have long observed
foot cuts. This mows, conditions the bloat is more likely In fields
and windrows In one operation.
It’s especially good for high
yielding, tangled and down hay,
reported White.
A new piece of equipment which
shows possibilities for simplify
ing hay harvesting has a cutter
bar with conditioning rolls right
behind It. It is also equipped with
a finer-type reel to help straight
en and untangle down hay, and
feed it Into the cutter bar. The
reel also assists in feeding the
hay Into the conditioning rolls.

j

____ W. M. SMITH

Time and labor for livestock
manure removal and spreading
can be drastically reduced by
liquid manure systems. Live
stock and dairy yards can be
scraped and cleaned with highpressure water hoses In min
»
»
utes. Underground storage tanks,
THIS IS a preliminary phase of equipped with agitators and nona long - term study, and many clog pumping systems and
more results and recommenda spreader tanks for field distri
tions will come out of future work bution make liquid manure han
on this project.
dling practical and efficient.

Haylage harvest
management
called important

EXTRA

defined by ASCS office

“ANTIDOTE* — the treatment
to use In case of poisoning—Is a
crucial word on lables. However,
neaurly half of the students did not
have a correct definition for It.
Roughly 20 to 40 per cent of
the farmers, students and house
wives Interviewed didn’t know the
correct meaning of the words
“residue,* “toxic poisoning,*
“Residual spray* and “fumigant.*
*
*
TERMS WHICH were missed by
less than 20 per cent of the peo
ple were “diluted,* “larvae,*
•germinate,* “agitate,* and
“contaminate.*
The two researchers don’t Im
ply that this test means that the
people Interviewed did not know
the meaning of many of the terms
on insecticide labels. There Is
much room for misinterpreta
tion In a test such as this. How
ever, they emphasize that these
results give the chemical in
dustry reasons to put more
thought Into labels and directions
for use of farm chemicals.

r

Diverted acreage term

understood, study shows
People who use pesticides or
chemicals are constantly cau
tioned to 'read the label.* This
Is good advice, but two Univer
sity of Wisconsin researchers
say that some people won’t under
stand many things even If they
read the label.
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Karber Block & Tile Go.
917 Church St.

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-4353

<1

Next Sunday In
Clinton County Churches
All Churches In Clinton County are Invited to send
their weekly announcements to The Republican-News.
They must reach us by noon Monday to Insure publi
cation In the current week’s Issue.

St. Johns Area
FIRST METHODIST CHVRCH
Dr Howard A. Smith, Minister
fi;45 a m.—Morning Worship. Ser»
mon: ‘Trom Slavery to Freedom"
U ()0 a.m.—Niles Hall: Miss Beryl
SkeU’hley. missionary from India, will
l>e with us and show colored slides
of her work in the Mission Medical
Disi>ensary in Theodori. She is a coworker with George and Joyce Som
ers. former residents of this vicinity.
Everyone interested in meeting and
talking with her is invited to attend
Wednesday. May 2H
7:30 p.m.—Commission on Educa
tion meets
3:3u pin.—Girl Scouts meet in
Nile» Hall
Thursday. May 27
3:30 p.m.—Primary Missions Class
meets
3:30 p.m.—Cantus Choir rehearsal
3:43 p.m.—Carol Choir rehearsal
7:00 p.m.—Chancel Choir
.Monday, May 31
3:30 p.m.—Girl Scouts
6,30 p.m.—Girl Scouts
Tuesday. June 1
7:00 p.m.—Boy Scouts meet
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Gerald Churchill. Minister
0:45 a.m.—Church School. Nursery
through senior high
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. Ser
mon: "The Gift of Memory"
Monday. 31st—Mr Churchill will be
sjieaker «it the Memorial Day communitv service
Tue>day, 1st—Women’s Fellowship.
Installation ot Officers
Thursday, 3rd, 7:00 — Board of

T^u^tce»

ASSE.V1BLY OF GOD
S US-27 & E. Baldwin
Joseph F. Eger, Jr.. Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a m.—Morning Worship
6:30 p.m.—Youth Service
7:30 p.m —Sunday Evening
7 p.m.—Wednesday, second and
fourth. WMC
7:30 p.in.—Thursday evening service
EVANCiELICAL UNITED
HRETIIKEN CHURCHES
Bingham—Bengal
Norman Crotser, Pastor
Bengal
9:30 a.m.—Worship service
10:30 a.m.—Church School classes
for all ages. Ruliert Gill, superin
tendent
Bingham
9:30 a.m.—Church School for all
ages. Ralph Mallead. suiierintendent
10:35 a.m,—Worship >ervice
Rev.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
19fW N. Lansing Street
Sunday. 3:00 p.m.—Public Talk
4 15 ij.m. —Watchtower Study
Tuesd.y, 7:30 p.m.—Area Bible
study
Thu.sday. 7:3) p.m. — Theocratic
Minstry School

DeWitt Area
DrWITT COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Interdenominational)
Rev. Darnel Kel:n. Pastor
9:45—Sunday School "Teaching God,
Christ, and the Church.’’ Mrs Ardis
Sibley. Supt.
11:00 a.m.—Divine Worship

DeWITT METHODIST CHUUCH
URST liAPTIST ClIl'KCH
Peter F. Nicu'.\koop. Pastor
512 S. Whittemore St. (South US-27»
10:(M) a.m —Sunday School. Williams
Dodway Supt.
11:00 a.m.—The Morning Worship
Service
1J:00 a.m.—Junior Church
7*30 p.m.—The Evening Worship
Sei vice
Nursery for babies: playroom for
toddlers during Sunday School, morn
ing and evening worship services
6.15 p.m.—Junior Youth Fellowship.
.Mr and Mrs Harold Phillips Directors
6:15 p.m.—Senior Youth Fellowship
7:30 p.m.—Midweek Pra>cr lloui
(Wednesdays»
The First Monday—Monthly De.icons .Meeting
The First Tuesday—Ladies’ Mis
sionary Society
"Standing uncompromisingly for the
Faith once delivered"
ST. JOSEPH C.XTIIOI.IC ( lIl'iK H
Most lUv .toseph G:eoi. J.CD..
D D.. Pastor
E’. ther f/.l\vin Schoettle, and f'ather
Jolin K. Young—Assistant Pastor.Reclorv, 100 Lindei: St.
Phone 224-3313
Ma.s.s Schedule—Weekdays, (School
Daysi 7:.30. 8 and 11:2(1 a.m. Hol>
Cor.munion 7:15 a.m.
Weekdays: (No Schoob 7. 7:30 and
8 a.m
Sundays: 6. 7:30, 0, 10:30 (High
Mass Oct through May i and 12 noon
Hoi;. Da.'.s: 6 and 8 a.m,. 5:30 and
7:30 p.m
SaiTa’iienl c>t Pen.inc e — Safurda,\;
3.30 to 5 p.m. .md 7'30 to 0 p.m..
during the 8 and 11:20 Mas-eFirst Krida.\'s- Sacrament of Pen.ince: ’rhur>dLi\ Ironi 3:30 to 5 p.m ,
7:30 to 8.30 pin, .md during all
.M.isses
H')l> C'cmmunion: 6 .i m. .md before
7 and B am. Masse.-: 7;3U p.m. De
votions. Ma.^sc-: 7. 8 and 11 20 a.m.
and 5:30 p.m. 'No ll:2o Mass when
no school (Adoralmn of the Most
Blessed Sacrament from 8:30 p.m
Thursday preceding the First Friday
until 7:30 p.m. First Friday night
Devotions; Our L.idv of Perpetual
Help Noveina—Tue-day at 7:30 p.m.
Rosary and Night Prayers at 7:.30
р.m.
P'lrst Friday Holy Hour in Honor
of the Sacred Heart on picceding
Thursday from 7 30 to 8 .30 p.m.
Instruction Classes; Adult Instruc
tion and Inquiry Cla.-s. Monday and
Thur.sday at 8 p.m
High School Students—Wednesday at
8 p.m,
Public Gr.idc School Children—Satur
day .It 10 a.m
Baptisms: Each Sunday at 1:30 p.m.
s i lOllN’S EPIS(OP \E ( III RCH
Corner of ?7ast Walker and Mead Sts.
Rev Hugh E. Banninga. Pastor
Rertorv 224-2nn()
Office 224-28*3.3
1st Sunda^ of Month—8 a.m. Holy
Communion: 10:30 n.m. Holy Com
munion and Sermon
Other Sunday s—8 a m. Holy Comnuinio’ ; 10:30 a.m. Morning Prayer
and Sermon
Summer Schedule
Nur,'er\ everv Sunday, No regular
C'hure.h School until fall, beginning
с. itii June 13.

North Bridge Street
Erne.sl Coml)ellack. Pastor
9:45 a.m.—Church Senool
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship. Nurserv cue for ore-«chool chi dren
6:30 p.m.—Youth Service

EM.MANT EL METHODIST ITIURCII
Corner Clark and Schavey Roads
Rev John P. Keith. Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School, adults
and children
n:(:o .rm.—Worship Servnee
Newcomers and old friends are al
ways welcome

ST. ANNE’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Corner US-27 and Webb Road
Rev Hugh K. Banninga. Vicar
Rectory 224-2600
Office 224.2»85
1st Sunday of month—9:00 a.m.
Holy Communion and sermon. (No
Church School i
Other Sundays—9:00 a.m. Morning
prayer and sermon. 9:30 a.m. Church
School

EAST DeWITT HIHI.E CHURCH
(Non Denominational)
Hound Uike Hoad 'a mile
East of US-27
Walter W Sluys, Pastor
Sunday—
li.'iK) a.m —Bi))Ie School Maurice
Rodman. Supt. Cla.s&es for all ages
11:()J a.m.—Junior Church. Mrs Vera
Sluys. Dr
11.00 a.m.—Morning Worship
5 45—Youth Fellow ships—Senior 14
ar.d up: Jet Cadets 10—13
7:00 p.m.—Evening Gospel Service
Wednesday — Prayer, Praise and
Bible Study. 7:30 p.rn.. "An Open
Door to an Open Book"

ST THEKESE C ATHOLIC CHCRCH
Fr Win. Koenigsknecht. Pastor
Fr James .Murray and Fr Max Fisher
.Assistant Pastors
Recl«>r\ : 102 W, Randolph, Lansing
Phone IV 9-2515
Mass Schedule—Sundavs; 6, 7:30, 9.
10:30 and 12
Weekdays: 6:30. 8 and 7:30 p.m.
Contessions—Saturdays: 3:30-5 and
7:30-9 p.m. Eves of Holy Days and
First Friday; 3;30-3 and 7:30-9 p.m.
Holy Day Masses—7. 8 and 10 a.m.,
5:30 and 7:30 p.in
First Friday Masses—6:30, 8 a.m.
and 7:30 p.m.

Valley Farms Area
VALLEY FARMS BAPTIST CHURCH
241 E. State Hoad
Rev. LaVern Bretz. Pastor
10 00 a.m —Morning Worship, Junior
Church for children throu^'h 6th grade
11.15 a.m —Chureh School. There is
a class for cveiyone from the young
est to the oldest. The Bible is our
textbook
5:30 p.m.—BYF for both Juniors *and
Seniors
7:00 p.m —Evangelistic Service
8.0J p.m,—Morning Choir practii?es
Wedne>*diiy, 7.00 p.m. — Mid-weeK
Prayer Service; 8:00 p.m.—Morning
Choir practice
Saturday 10:00 a.m.—Jr. Choir prac
tice
1st Thur.sday 7:30 p.m.—Woman’s
Mission Society
2nd Saturd:-iy 2:00 p.m.—Ann Judson
Guild for Jr, Hi. girls
3rd Tuesday 6:30 p.m.—Men’s Fel
lowship

FREE METHODIST ('IICRITI
305 Church Street
Bruce L. Srigley, Minister
M;OU a.m.—.Sund.iy School
11,no a.m.—Morning Worship
7 4.5 p.in, - Evening Worship
Thursday. 7.45 p.m. —Pray er serv
ice and Bible study'
8:00 pni.i2nd and 4th Thursdaysi
Free .McthodKl Youth meeting
ST JOHNS P\ltISIl
ne\’. Ituriv Wdtcnbach. Pastor
fireenhush .Methodist Church
1.1:30 a in.—Sunday School
11:30 a.m. —Wor.shjp Service
Price .Methodist Church
9:45 a.m.—Worship Service
11 00 a.m.—Sunday School
8 WJ p.m —.MYF
ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHI RCH
US-27 at Sturgis Street
Hev. Elmer B. Schiefer
Vacancy Pastor
b:I5 am,—Worship Service
10'1.5 a.m.—Sunday School
Saturday, 10:30 a m,—Confirmation
Class
( Ill'KCll OF (>OD
Whillcmorc and Railroad on US-27
Hev. Du.me Brewbaker. Pa.slor
10;()0 a.m.—Church School
73 :D.) a.m.—Morning Worship
6 JO pm — Youth Fellowship
7:00 p.m.--Adult Prayer group
7:30 p.m. - Evening Service
Thursday. 7:30 p.m.—Prayer meet
ing: choir practice 8 30 pm.
ST. JOHNS IIAPTIST TEMPLE
400 E State .Street
Rev Roy Green. Pastor
10 a m.—Sunday School, Teaching
the First and Second Timothy
11 am —.Morning Worship
6 p.m.—Young People and Junior
Cadets
6 p.m.—Adults -tudying the book
of Leviticus
7 p.m —Evening Worship
Lidles' Bible reading class every
day Monday through Friday at 9 a.m.
All ladies are invited
7 p.m.—Wednesday evening Bible
study hour
Every one Is welcome to all of
the services
SEVENTH DAY .ADVENTISTS
686 North Lansing Street
FJdcr. B, K Mills, Pastor
Services held on Saturday
0 15 a.m. —Church Service
10 ;k» a.m.—Sabbath School Service
CHURCTI OF THE NAZARENE
515 North Lansing Street
Rev Eldon Raymond. Minister
10:00 a m.—Sunday School
11 no a.m.—Morning Worship
8 15 p.m.—Young People’s Service
7 0) p.m.— Evening Worship
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Prayer meeting

CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Maple Kaplds, Michigan
Rev. Donald Voss, Pastor
10.00 a.m.—Worship Service
11:15 a.m.—Sunday School
■7:00 p.m—U.C.Y.M. meets on al
ternate Sundays
8:00 p.m.—Thursday Chapel choir
practice
10:0J a.m.—Saturday, Cherub choir
practice.
8:30 p.m.—Service meeting
MAPLE RAPIDS
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Calvin W. Carey, Pastor
9:00 a.m —Sunday School
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship

Motherton Area
UNITKI) BRETHREN CHL'RCH
Mathertun .Michigan
Hev. N. J. Wiberl, Pastor
a:45 a.111.—Worship Service
1U;45 a in.—Suncia>’ School
8:01) p.m. — Wednesday, MidwecK
prayer meeling
We welcome you to the fellowship
of our services. Our desire is that you
may find the warmth of welcome and
the assistance in your worship ot
Christ.
First and third Sundays Matherton
Church, second and fourth at Fenwick
Church
M.tTHEKTON COM.MCNfTY
CHCKt'H
2:1)0 p.m.—Sunday School
3:IK1 p.m.—Worship service

Fulton Area
FIT.TON KCl.L CiOSPEI. CHURCH
1, mile east of Perrinton on M-Sf.
>a mile south
Rev. Fred Wing, Pastor
9:45 a.m —Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:v0 p.m.—Youth Service
7 45 p.m —Evening Service
7 45 p.m.—Thursday. Prayer and
praise service
EV.ANUEUCAI. UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCHES
County Line — Fullon
Rev Ralph Conine
Couni y Line
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
^30 p.m.—Thursday, Youth Fellow,
ship
7:30 pm.—Thursday, prayer meetSAI.EM EUB CHCRCH
10:00 a.m—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
Thursdav. 7:30 a.i.i.—Prayer Serv
ice. boys' and girls’ fellowship and
Youth Fellowship.
ST

MARTIN DePORRE MISSION
Middleton. Mich.
Father Charles L. Gaiiley, Pastor
Sundiv Mass—9:15 a.m.
No Weekday mass

Eureka Area
CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Eureka, Michigan
Dr Harold Watson
June. July and August
9:00 a.m.—Sunday School
10:00 a.m.—Worship Service

Bafh Area
BATH

mf:tiiodist

chi kch

Hev. Reginald B. Becker. Minister
li);()0 a.m.—Morning Service
11:0U a.riv.—Church School
7:00 p.m.—Jr. MYF at the church
H:0J p.m.—Sr. M5’F at the churcii
B\TH

bvptist

cm

kch

Rev. James L. Burleigh, Pastor
I0:ui) a.rn.—Sunaa> School
6:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
7:3) p.m.—Evening Service
Midweek service on Wednesday 7: it)
p.rn.
ROSE LAKE CHURCH
Reorganized L.D.S.
Elder Jack Hodge, Pastor
Corner of Upton ana Sloii xoads
lO.OU a.rn.—Church School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:00 p.ni.—Evening Worship
7:30 p.m.—Wednesdas. evciiing serv
ice

Elsie Area
ST. I VKIL C\TII()I.IC CHUKCH
Rev Fr C. D. Smolin.ski. Pastor
Rectory; Bannister. Phone 832-5270
Sunday Masses—8-10 a.m.
Ddily* Mass—7:30 am. First Fri
days 8 p.m.
Holy Days. Mass—7 a.m. and 8 p.m
Confessions—4 to 5 and 7:.'i0 to 9
every Saturday except First Fridays
before Mass.

Fowler Area
»AIT. I.I THER AN CHURCH
Fouler. .Michigan
Rev
Schmidt. Pa.stor
9:.'10 a m.—Worship Service
10:30 a.m,—Sunday School
ST.

MOST HOLY TRINITY CHURCH
Rev Fr Albert J. Schmitt. Pastor
Re\' Edwin G. Palmer. Asst, Pastor
Sunday Ma^.-e^—6:30. 8:30 and 10:30
;
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Weekdays — During school year, 7
and 8:15 a m.
Days—5:30, 7:30 a.m. and 8
f;.m.
Sorrovslul .Mnther Novena—Friday,
7:30 p n i

Westphalia Area
ST MARY'S CHURCH
Rev Fr Aloysius H. Miller. Pastor
Rev Fr Roy O. Schoendorff
A.ssistant Pastor
Sunday Masses—6. 8 and 10 a.m.
Weekdays—During school year, 7:45
and 11 a.m.
Holy Days—5:30. 7:30, 9 a.m. and
8 p.m.
Holy Hour—Friday. 7:30 p.m.

Riley Township
ST. PETER l.l’THERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD
4>* miles \sest of St. Johns on M-21
miles south on Francis road
2 miles west on Church road
Elmer B. Schiefer. Pastor
Phone 224-3178
7:45 a m. —Divine Worship
9:15 a.m.—Sunday School
10:45 a.m.—Divine Worship
Holy Communion Is celebrated on
the first Sunday of each month in
the early .service, and on the third
Sunday of each month in the late
service

Gunnisonville Area
(il NNISONVfLLE
COMMUNITY CHURCH
Clark and Wood Roads
Rev. John P. Keith Pastor
9:15 a.m.—Sunday School
10:00 a.rn.—Morning Worship
A friendly church where all
welcome

are

Maple Rapids Area
LOWE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Calvin W. Carey, Pastor
lf):.3n a m.—Sunday Scho^
1I:3U a.m.—Morning Worship
7:30 p.m.—MVF
WSCS meets second Wednesday of
each month at the church

ELSIE METHODIST ( IIUKt H
Rev. Walter F7aslon. Minister
9:30 a.rn.—Morning Worship
10:30 a.m.—Simday School. Supt
Mrs Stanley Kajdas
ELSIE BAPTIST CIIURt B
Carl R Fmley. Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Worship scvice
11:00 a.m.—Sunday Scho*^l. Paul
Brown, Supt.
6:30 p.rn,—Jr. and Sr. BYF
7:15 p.m.—Evening Service
4:00 p.m.—Thursday, Jr. Choir pr.r Mce; 7;C0 p.m.—Sr. choir practice; 8
p.m.—Prayer Service
Dl’PLAIN .METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Walter Easton. Minister
10 a.m. —Sunday School. Supt. Ken
neth Kiger
11 a.m.—Worship service
DUPI.AIN ( IIURCH OE ( IIRIST
at the Colorxv
Rev. Ralph Woodard. Pa.stor
10:00 a.m.—Bible School
Jack Schwark. Jr.. S S. Supt
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship

Eagle Area
EAGLE METHODIST CIU R( H
C. Dow Chamberlain. ^*astor
lO’OO a.m.—Morning Worship
11:10 a.m.—Church School
6:45 p.m.—Wednesday MYF. 8 p.m
Prayer meeting
EAGLE FOURS4IUARE CHURCH
Rev. and Mrs Roval Burneti. Pastor
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School
11:15 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:30 p.m. — Wedne^aay Prayer
meeling

Ovid Area
OVID FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
South Main Street
Rev. Wallace E. Lewien. Pastor
Myron Wo«>druff. Church 5k:hool Supt
Ida Bearrislee. organist
9:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
11:00 a.ih.—Church School
7:00 a m.—Wednesday. Senior Chon
8:00 p.m.—Bible Study and Prayer
service
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURt H
Ovid. Michigan
Corner M-21 and Elsie Road
George Rogers. Pastor
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 am.—Morning worship hour
6 p.m.—Youth training hour
7 p.m.—Evening gospel hour
Wednesday, 4 p.m. —Youth choir
practice
Wednesday. 7 p.m —Bible study and
prayer service

CHURCH OF GOD
Ovid, Mlchlgao
Rev. L. Sanders. Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Sunday ^hool
11:C0 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:00 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
7:00 p.m.—Evening Service
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, Bible Study;
8:45 p.m.—Choir practice

NOON
by the Chapel

OVID UNITED CHURCH
Garth D. Smith, Miiuster
Leta Parker, church school superin
tendent
Sunday 10:00 a.m.—Church school
classes
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
5:00 p.m.—Jr-Hi Youth Fellowship
7:00 p.m.—Sr-Hi Youth FeUow'ship
Wednesday 4:00 p.m.—Junior choir
rehearsal 7:30 p.m. Chancel choir re
hearsal
Thursday 3:45 p.m.—Children’s choir
rehearsal
2nd Tuesday each month—Official
board meeting
2nd Wednesday each month—Wom
en's Fellowship meeting

Clock

Shepardsville Area
SHEPARDSVILLE
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Garth D. Smith, Pastor
9:45 a m.—Morning Worship
10:55 a.m.—Church school with a
class for everyone
4:30 p.m. —Wednesday. Junior choir
practice: 7:90 p.m.—Senior choir prac
tice; 8:00 p.m.—Midweek services

'9.

Victor Township
<4RDVE BIBLE ClIURC'll
Rev Robert Prange. Pastor
Price and Sheuardsville roads
l();0i) a.m.—Sunday school. Clashes
ior all ages
U ()0 a m.—Morning Worship
6:30 p.m.—Young People
7:30 p m.—Evening Service
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, prayer meet
ing
Ladies Missionary circle meets 4Ui
Thursday
Couples Club meets 4th Saturday in
month

Wacousta Area
U.AC’OUSTA METHODIST UHUKCII
Hev Thomas Peters. Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
11:30 a.m.—Sunday School
6:30 p.m.—MothodiUt Youth Fellow
ship (1st and 3rd Sundays of month).
W'cdnesday. 3:30 p.m.—Children’s
choi.- practice
7:30 p.m.—Thursday. Senior Adu»l
choir practice
4th Monday each month. 8 p.m.
Official Board meeting
Metho(iist Men’s club meets at 6:30
p.m. on the first Wednesday of each
month, at Wacousta Community Meth
odist church

Extension Club
stu(dies foo(d,
people of East
Food and People was the title
of the project lesson presented
to the Friendly Neighbors Exten
sion Study Group by Mrs Ray
Moore and Mrs Earl Flegler
Wednesday, May 19.
They passed out bulletins and
showed colored slides In order
to explain about the food and cus
toms In the Far East.
♦

♦

THE HOSTESS was Mrs Glenn
Hopp. Chairman Mrs Lloyd Hopp,
conducted the business session
with eight members telling some
thing about Michigan. Mrs Lena
Whltefield Joined the group and
Suzanne Slllman and Linda Davis
were visitors.
Refreshments of Chinese and
Korean dishes were served, in
keeping with the project lesson.
»
*
THE NEXT meeting will be a
family picnic and Mrs Carl Light
will be hostess on June 16.

ONLY
2% INFORMED
During February I at
tended a luncheon of the
C h r i stian Businessmen'.'.
Association i n
C 1 e V e 1 a nd.
Ohio. I was introduced to Mr. ■
Grant Gustafs o n, manager
of radio sta
tion WCFR in
J
Cleveland. In
jf .
the course of
^ ,4 ^
the conversa
tion he told how he had
conducted a side walk
“quiz time" on a main
intersection of the city.
H i s questions concerned
certain well-known facts
of Christianity. He report
ed that only 2% of those
interviewed knew anything
at a 1 1 about Christianity.
In other words, 98% of
them were totally ignorant
of the basic facts of Chris
tianity, and that, right'
here in a so called "Chris
tian America.” The Lord
laments in Hosea 4:6 con
cerning Israel, "My people
are destroyed for the lack
of Knowledge.” Could there
be a connection between
the social unrest, the in
crease in crimes and law
lessness, and the wave of
immorality, and this ignor
ance of God's Word? Those
who know history better
than I, say there is a defi
nite connection. The reme
dy for this Ignorance must
start in our churches. The
Sunday School must begin
again to teach in earnest
the Holy Scriptures.
Preachers must teach the
whole Word of God in their
preaching. Christians must
begin again to witness by
word and life, and be the
“salt of the earth” God in
tended them to be.

First Baptist Church
A Regular Baptist Church
South IJS-21
Peter F. Nieuwkoop, Pastor
Sunday School—10 a m.
Evening Service—7; 30 p.m.
“We Invite you to attend”

One .. . two . .. three.
Four years Connie and I have listened to that deep, resonant chime counting off the hours of our college
days. Sometimes it was just part of the setting at State — like the Commons, and the Quad, and Moonlight
Walk. But often it called us to high moments of worship and thought and prayer.
Four ... five ... six.
Today we pause, and count! Exams are over. Trunks are packed. Books are on their way back to the Library.
Tomorrow — Commencement.
Seven . . . eight. . . nine.
Again we're reading each other’s thoughts. Let’s walk once more through that graceful arch, hand-in-hand
and smiling. Let’s kneel together in the sacred stillness, breathing our thanks ... our hopes ... our needs .. . our
dreams. For life and love await us. And those we will share with God! It is Noon by the Chapel Clock.
Ten .. . eleven .. . twelve.
THE CHURCH FOR A1_U • A1_U FOR THE CHURCH

The Church is the greatest factor
on earth for the building of charac
ter and good citizenship. It is a store
house of spiritual values. Without a
strong Church, neither democracy
nor civilization can survive. There
are four sound rca.sons why every
person should attend services regu

larly and support the Church. They
are: (1) For his own sake. (2) For
his children’s sake. (3) For the sake
of his community and nation. f4)
For the sake of the Church itself,
which needs his moral and material
support. Plan to go to church regu
larly and read your Bible daily.

Monday
Isaiah

Sunday
Psalms
4:L8

Tuesday
MaHhew
I6:I>I2

45:20-25

crtT? t <si2? t

Wednesday
Romans
5:1-5

Copyright 1965

Ktiater Advertising Service, Inc.
S(raf6urg, Vo.

t Thursday
Ephesians
4:1-8

Friday
Ephesians
4:IM6

Saturday
4 Timothy
2:1-7

t <si2? t <n2? t <Si2? t <212? t <li2? t ^Si2? t <Si2? t <li2? + <212?

THESE CLINTON COUNTY FIRMS MAKE THIS CHURCH PAGE POSSIBLE

Gladstone Pure Oil
Comer of CS-27 and M-21

Richards Dairy
305 Brush St.

Phone 224-3075

Phorv* 324-9958

F. C. Mason Co.

The Wheel Inn

?00 £. Railroad

Breakfast, lainrh and Dinner

Jim’s Insuronce

South US-2?

Holden & Reid

SERVICE
222 N. Clinton

Phone 224-2479

Famous Brands for Dad and l.ad
213 N. CInloii
Ph. 224-4773

Herbruck’s Cheese
Ph. 224-3517

Pool Automotive
INCORPORATED
320 N. Clinton

Ph 224-3261

NURSING HOME, INC.
Beatrlre M. Rivard. L.P.N., .Admn.
Gladys L Het/el, L.P.N., Nurs. Supt.
Ph. 224-2985
311-313 E. Illghani

Ph. 224-2351

The Comer Drug Store
Phory* 224-2837

N. Scott Rd.

HARDWARE, INC.

312 N. Clinton
Phone 224-3427
Jake Wabeke

Where you can buy with Confidence
300 N. Clinton
Ph. 224-3271

Rademocher

Federal-Mogul

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

DIVISION

General

Building Contractors
Phone 224-7118

Federal-Mogul Bower Bearings, Inc.
SC. Johns Plant

Peterson Shell

Phillips Implement

SERVICE

COMPANY
113 N. Ijinslnc St.

Ph. ZZ4-Z177

Harris Oil Co.
ZEPHYR GASOLINE
909 E. SUte
Ph. 224-4726

Hunt’s Drug Store
Open 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 7 Days a Week

no N. CUntow

rh

224-2M1

Mathews Elevator
Grain » Feed

Beans

l«7 E.

SUM

Pickup and Delivery
108 W’. Walker
Ph. 271-4529

S*-

COMPANY

W« specialize in Good Furnttnre
It* N. Clinton
Phone h4-2Hl

DeWitt Lumber
Phone 669-2765

Ph. 669-3985

Shingle Shack
**For Fine Foods’*
103 N. Bridge St.

Formers Co-op
ELEVATOR
Wayne Feeds and Grain
Phone 582-2661

Milo & Dpol’s
THRIFTWAY MARKET
Groceries, Varieties, f;ifls & Clothing

Freund Lumber Co.
"equality Material at Low Prices'*
Phone 587-4461

Wieber & Sons
Millhrook LR Suites

Berkline Chairs

Free Delivery

Moynord-Allen
STATE BANK
Port la nd^Sunfleld—Westphalia
Member F.D.I.C.
Ph. 587-4431

Ph. 2?4-9»52

Antes Cleaners

Phone 669-6445

Phone 582-2551

Alan R. Dean

St. Johns Egg Stotion

113 S. Bridge St.

Member F.D.I.C.

BANK & TRUST COMPANY

Pori’s Rexoll Store

DeWitt Pharmacy

Woodruff State Bonk

Clinton 70" ‘

St. Johns Dlvlslofi

110 N. Klbbee

St. Johns—Ovid

MANUFACTURING CO.

Walling Gravel Co. Sealed Power Corp.
Ph. 224-4084

Central
Not 1 Bank
OF ST. JOHNS
S & H Farms

300 N. Clinton

Rivard

Buyers of Standlne Timber
Phone 224-4624

New Holland Implements Ph. 324-4661
I miles north of St. Johns on US'27

400 N. Klbbee St.

AND SUPPLY COMPANY
Building Contractor—Lumber Dealer
Phone 587-4891

LUMBER COMPANY

Soylor-Beoll

COUNTER
North US-27

34-hour Service

St Johns Hardwood

Westphalia Builders

Cook Rexoll Drug
100 E. Main

Westphalia Milling
COMPANY
Seeds, Feed! and Fertiliser
Phone 587-4531

Pohl Dil Co.
Vnur Tire lafety Center
Phone U7-1Z9I

Elsie Mochine Co.
New Holland Sales and Service
Phone 882-4436

Elsie Elevotor Co.
Smith-l>au(l»i Fertilizer
Nutrene Feeds

Ph- *d2-4203
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Officers of these organizations are advised to notify The Clinton County News at least one week
In advance of the date of publication of the Issue In which any change In the regular schedule
should appear.
/
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St. Johns
Amertcan I.eglon—1st and 3rd Thurs*
days. 8;30 p.m., Legion ({all
American l^eglon Auxiliary-—3rd Tues
day, 8 p.m., Legion Hall
Banner Rebekah Lodge—Ut and 3rd
Mondays. 8 p.m., lOOF Hall
Blue Star Mothers—3nd and 4th Tues
days. 8 p.m., Municipal Building
Child Study Club>—3rd Wednesday 8
p.m., Hi homes of members
Clinton Memorial Hospital AuxiliaryBoard meet the 3rd Wednesday, 7:30
p.m.. In the Nurses’ Home
UAR — 2nd Tuesday, m homes cf
members
8 et 40 — 4th Tuesday', in homes of
members
Exchange Club — 2nd and 4th Thuri*
days. noon. Walker's Cafe.
Grlssion WRC—1st and 3rd Tuesday,
2 p.m. Municipal Building
40 et 8 — 1st Monday. 8:30 p.m., St.
Jorans and Breckenridgo Legion
Halls, alternate months
lloedown Club—1st and 3rd Saturda.ss,
8:30 to 11 p.m.. Municipal Building
lOOF — Every Wednesday, 8 p.m..
lOOF Hall
Junior Chamber of Commerce — ind
Tuesday. 6:30 p.m., Daley’s Res
taurant
Knights of Columbus — 1st and .3rd
Tuesday , 8 p.m.—K of C hall
Knights Templar — 1st Thursda.v, 7:*i0
p.m.. Masomc Temple
Lions Club — 2nd and 4rh Wedifesday
6:30 p.m.. lOOF Hall
Masonic Lodge—1st Monday. 7:30 p.in.
Masonic Temple
Morning .Musicaie—2!id and 4th Thurs
day 9:45 a m. in homea of members
Order of Eastern Star — 1st Wednes
day. 8 p.m.. Masonic Temple
Rotary Club — Every Tuesday, noon
Walker's Cafe
Royal Arch Masons — 2nd Tuesday. 8
p.m.. Masonic Temple
Royal Neighbors of .America—1st and
3rd Tuesdays. 8 p.m.. Municipal
Building
Senior Citizens—2nd and 4th Tuesday.
every month, -VFW Hall
St. Johns Woman's Club — 1st and 3rd
Wednesdays. 2 p.m., in homes of
members
St. Johns Honor Guard—2nd and 4th
Wednesday. :30 p.m. VFW hall.
Tops Club — Every Thursday, 8:15
p.m.. Municipal building
L'nion Home School Mothers Club—
2nd Tuesday. 8 p.m. at school
VFW .Auxiliary—1st and 3rd Tuesdays,
8 p.m. VFW Hall
VFW—2nd and 4th Tuesdays. 8 p.m..
VFW Hall
WCTi: Mary Smith Union—Third
Munday of the month at 7:30 p.m.
in the homes of mem1>ers

\
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Bath
American Legion—2nd and 4th Thurs
days. Memorial Hall
American Legion .Auxiliary—2nd Tues
day and 4th Thursday. Memonal
Hall
Bath Shootin’ SUrs Square Dance Club
-ilub dances the 2nd and 4th Satur
days of the month from 8:30 to
11:30 p.m. during regular dancing
season at the James Couzens Gym
Cub Scout Committee—1st Tuesday
7:30 p.m., at the school
Cub Scout Pack—4th Thursday. 6:30
p.m. school
Firemen’s Auxiliary — 1st Tuesday. 8
p.m.. home of members
Park Lake Improvement League—ith
Wednesday. 8 p.m.. Improvement
League Hall
Past (Jrand Club — 4th Thursdaj.
homes of members
PTA — 2nd Thursday. 8 p.m.. Junior
high gym
PTA Execiitivp Board—Monday before
Thursday PTA meeting. 8 to 9 p.m.
at school
Sunbeam Rebekah Lodge—1st and 3rd
Thursdays. 8:30 p.m. community
hall
Volunteer Firemen—2nd Monday. 8
p.m., fire hall
WSCS—3rd Tuesday. 8 p.m.. Methodist
church

As Memorial Day approaches, let us join with the nation in
honoring those who so courageously and unselfishly gave their

DeWitt

lives for the cause of our freedom. Let us now solemnly

Blue Star Mothers—2nd Thursday ifternoon.
Memorial
building
and
homes of members
Boy Scouts—Every Monday. 7 p.m..
Memorial building
Brownies — Every Wednesday. 3:30
p.m.. Memorial building
Brown Bee Study Group—First Tues
day evening in homes of members
Child Study Club—4th Monday eve
ning. homes of members
Circle Eights—First and third Satur
days. DeWitt elementary school
Cub Scouts—.3rd Thursday. 5 p.m..
Memonal building
DeWItt Grange—2nd and 4th Fridays
Girl Scouts — Every Thursday 3:30
pm.. Memorial building
DeWhlltlers Tops Club—1st three
Thursdays at DeWitt high school.
4th and 5th at Memorial Building
at 8 p.m.
(Jay 20’s Square Dance Club—1st and
3rd Thursdays. 8 p.m.. Memorial
building
Job's Daughters--1st and 3rd Thurs
day evenings. Masonic Temple
Lions Club—3rd Tuesday evening. Me
morial building
Masonic Lodge-1st Wednesday eve
ning. Masonic Temple
Order of Eastern Star—1st Friday eve
ning. Masonic Temple

pledge that these great sacrifices shall not have been in
vain.

100
< ^
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A CENTURY OF COMMUNITY SERVICE
186.S/iy6S

PTA—3rd Wednesday, at high school.
8 p.m.
Royal Neighbors—1st and 3rd Fridays.
1 p.m.. Memorial building
St. Francis Club — Ut Monday. 8:30
p.m.. Memorial building
Thursday Altemoun Club—Last Thurs
day in homes of members
Veteran’s Club — 2nd Thursday. 7;30
p.m.. Memorial building
Volunteer Firemen—2nd Tuesday eve
ning. fire hall
W8C8—3rd Thursday evening. Metho
dist church

«

«

EagI e
Helping Hand Club—ith Tuesday eve
ning. in the homes of members
Niles Cemetery Society — 2nd Thurs
day, in homes of members
North Eagle Cemetery Society—Last
Thursday. 3 p.m., Towm hall
WSCS—Isl Wednesday . Ladies' Rooms
Methodist church

Elsie
American Legion — Alternate Thurs
days. 8 p m., Legion hall
American Legion .Auxiiiiry—Alternate
Thursdays. 8 p.m. Legion hall
Band Boosters — 1st Monday 7:30
p.m. alternate months. Band room
B.W'.C.S. — 2nd Tuesday. 3:30 p.m..
in homes of members
Lions Club—1st and 3rd Mondays,
7:00 p.m.. Legion hall
Masonic Lodge — 2nd Tuesday, 8:00
p.m.. Masonic hall
WSCS — Isl Wednesday 8:00 p.m.,
homes of members
Order of Eastern Star—3rd Wednes
day, 0:00 p.m.. Maseme hall
l*T.\—2nd Monday. 7:30 p.m., school
gym
Woman’s Literary Club — Alternate
Tuesdays, 8 p.m.. homes of mem
bers

La(-a-Lot Club—Ut and 3rd Thursdayi,
2 p.m., In homes of members
Masonic Lodge—1st Monday, 8 p.m.
Masonic Temple
Order of Eastern Star—2nd Tuesday.
8 p.m. Masonic Temple
Ovld-UupUln Library Club—1st Fri
day. 12:30 p.m. in homes of mem
bers
Past Grand Club—4th Tuesday, in
homes of memt)ers
Rebekah Lodge—1st and 3rd Wednes
days. 8 p.m., lOOF hall
Royal .Arch .Masons—Ut Wednesday.
8 p.m.. Masonic Temple
Roman Football Boosters—Meet every
Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the high school
Social Evening— Veterans Memonal
Building. 8 p.m. every Wednesday,
sponsored by Ovid veteran's group
Town and Country Extension — 4th
Wednesday, in homes of members
VFW—2nd and 4lh Tuesday. 8 p.m..
Memorial building
VFW Auxiliary—Isl Tuesday 8 p.m .
in Memona' building
Volunteer Firemen—First Thursday,
7:30 at Fire hall
World Mar I Veierar?* —Ut Thursday
p.m., Memorial building

Pewamo
Altar Society—4th Tuesday. H p.m..
Parish ha’.l
Band Boosters—3r(l Tuesda.\ , 8 p m..
high school
Blue Star Mothers -3rd Werine-.da.v. 3
p.m.. elementirj school
Lions Club—3rd Tuesday. clementar>
school
.Masonic Lodge—3rd Tuesdnv. 8 p.m..
Masonic hall
Order of Eastern Star—1st Wednesday
8 p.m.. Masonic hall
?1 Club—2nd Monday. 8 p.m.. club
house
WSCS—3rd Thursday 2 p.m.. home of
members

Wacousto

Fowler
Boy Scouts — Every Wednesday. 7
p.m.. Holy Trinity gym
Confraternity of Christian Mothers—
4th Tuesday 8 p.m. Most Holy Trin
ity church
Daughters of Isabella—2nd Wednesday.
8 p.m. Most Holy Trlniy church
Fowler Conservation Club—1st Tues
day. 8 p.m.. Fire Hall
•laycees—3rd Thursday, 8 p.m., Fire
hall
Knights of Columbus—Monday after
the 2nd Sunday. 8 p.m.. K ol C hall
lions Club—3rd Monday, 12 Noon.
Fowler Hotel
VI W—4lh Thursday, 8 p.m. VFW
liall
VFU .\uxiliary—Last Wednesday 8
u.in.. VFW hail
»

»

Maple Rapids
Arnica Club—1st Wednesday. 8 p.m ,
home; of members
Band IV rents—2nd Wednesday. 8 p.m .
students Commons
Baseball Boosters—3rd Wednesday 8
p.m. at the school
Blue Star Mothers — 1st .and 3rd
Wednesday, 2 p.ir... homes of mem
bers
Duo Decum Club — 1st Saturday. 8
p.m., homes of members
High School PT\—1st Monday. 8
p.m., students commons
IDOF—Every Thursdav 8 p.m.. lOOF
hall
Maple Kapds Improvement ,Associati<»n
—4th Monday. 8 p.m. in Municipal
building
.Maple Tw'iriers—2nd and 4th Thurs
day. Maple Twirlers Square Dance
Club meets for one hour, following
8-10 p.m square dance lessons, in
the Maple Rapids School Gym
.Masonic Lodge—2nd Monday. 8 pm..
Masonic Temple
Order of Eastern Star—3rd Monday. 8
p nn. Masonic Temple
l*T.A—J.-d Tuesday, school gym
Rebekah Lodge—2nd and 4th Tues
days. 8 p.m.. lOOF hall
Sorosis Cluh- -2nd and 4th Tuesdays
1:30 p.m.. homes of members
St. Martin Del'orre .Altar Society—1st
Thursday. 8 p.m.. homes ot me.-nbers.
Council Meeting—1st and 3rd Wednes
day. 7:30 p.m
W<imen*s Fellowship—Last Friday of
month. 1:30 p.m. church dining
room
WSCS—1st and 3rd Tuesdays. 2 p.m..
homes of members

Ovid
Acme Society—3rd Tliursday. 8 p.m.,
in homes of members
.American Legion—3rd Wednesday. 8:30
p.m.. Memorial building
Businessmen s .\ssociation—2nd Tues
day. lime and place vanes
Crescent Club—1st and 3rd Mondays
8 p.m.. in homes of members
Disabled Veterans—1st and 3rd Fri
days. 8:30 p.m. Memonal building
lIomem.Lkers —2nd and 4th Thursdays.
2 p.m., in homes of membi*rs
IDOK—Every Tuesdaj, 8 p.m.. lOOF
hall
Job's Daughters—2nd and 4th Mon
days. 7:3) p.m.. Ma.somc Temple

Breakfast Club — Last I'^Tursfla.s, 9
a.m,. in homes of meivihers
Child Study Club-2nd Tuosdax. eve
ning. in homes of tnctTibors
Masonic Order No. .159—Regular meet
ings first Thur.-iday of the tnonth at
8:U0 pm at Temple
Methodist .Men's Club—Fir-' Wod'io>day of each month, potluck at 6.30
p m Wacousta Methodist church
Ne.ghliorhood Sticlety—3rd rhursd.TW
in home.-, of memlwrs
Order of Eastern St^rr—1st Tuesday
evening. Masonic Temple

Westphalio
Catholic Order <»l l-'<»resters - Jnd Taeda>. 8 p m.. St, M.iry > rrr ^nail
Daughters of IsaheUa--3rd '1 au’’ da> .
8 p.m . St, Mars '.s
hall
Knights of Coiiinil»u> Ut Tav-d.i-. I
p.m., K of C -noms
A’oimg l.adles Sodali'.v 3r(; S i d.iv
afterncKjn. everv
2 mf 'Vis.
S'
Marv’s pari.^h hall

Smoking films
shown by WCTU
Mrs Gordon Salisbury ojicned
her home .Mondiiy eveniii!?, .May
17, to members of the Mary
Smith Union, WCTU.
Don n ah Hampton, prtsident,
conducted the meeting which was
opened by Rev E. R. McLaughlin.
He used as his text Daniel 1:1-15
and Ephesians 2:1-13.
During the meeting, a rejjort
was given on the films which were
shown In public schools. “Tale of
Three Squirrels’ was shown in
elementary schools. “Cancer by
the Carton” was shown at Central
Junior High School and “One in 20
Thousand” was shown at high
schools.
*

*

A READING, “.\IcolioI, a Habit
or Disease?” by Donnah Hampton
was also given, followed by “Am I
My Brothers Keeper'” by Mrs
Agnes Wells. In closing, Mrs
Wells asked each person present
to tell what WCTU meant to them.
A dessert was served by tb.e
hostess.
HHUBARB
An unusual crop? Yes, but not
in Macomb County where hot
house rhubarb Is produced In
especially-constructed cellars
and harvested between January
and April. It’s about a $2 million
business, and Macomb accounts
for nearly 75 per cent of the na
tional hothouse rhubarb crop.

Lions Club-2nd and 4th Mondays. 6;30
p.in. Main Street church of United
church

iVotc h the Time to Paint Outside!
Our SILVER LABEL is the Paint to Use..,

Our Banking Offices will not be Open for Business on
MONDAY, MAY 31,

A Super Brilliant White
HOUSE PAINT!!

because of the Memorial Day Holiday

Deposits Up to $10,000 Insured by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
• Covers in
One Coaf

bank

and

ONE COAT
HIGH HtOtNO

• Saves Labor

• Formulated to
Our Specifications
• 100% Money Back
Guarantee

HOUSI PAINT
•5

UOO IIIIUIANT aiOM WHfl

Only
^

trust

company

So vings

ST. JOHNS

•"d'

• Saves Paint

Ctinkn
in*.r7.to„

ijmi,

Interest on
Savings

‘Good Neighbor Banking”

ELSIE

gal.

-Vi? ? V

' •

gal.

Men sotvtci

Other House Paints 2.29 to 9.50 Gallon

HEATHMAN’S
PAINT SERVICE CENTER
DOWNTOWN ST. JOHNS

|

Phone 224-3337

'
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Legal News, Business and Professional Announcements
New Suits Started
PAUL WAKEFIELD
County Clerk
Charles E. Tompkins vs. Clare
L. Buffington, Dorothy M. Buf
fington and Robert L. Buffington.

Marriage Licenses

1
David V. Hulin, 21, Grand
Ledge, and Carolyn Margo Cory,
22, Eagle.
John C. Jeffery, 20, Albion, and
Kathle J. Keefer, 16, DeWltt.
Nelson J. Keys, 23, St. Johns,
and ElodlaMartlnez, 21, Lansing.
’
Frank L. Hart, 23, St. Johns,
and Diane Elaine Mohnke, 23, St.
Johns.
John Joseph Hrymeckl Jr., 23,
Elsie, and Joyce A. Schoch, 21,
Oakley.
Donald A. Radernacher, 20, St.
Johns, and Drucllla D. Henning,
20, St. Johns.
Richard C. Huntley, 20, Bath,
and Linda Lee Donley, 19, Lan
sing.
Joseph Mueller, 47, St. Johns,
and Irene L. Cogswell, 34, St.
Johns.

Probate Court
HON. TIMOTHY M. GREEN
Judge of Probate
HELENA M. BURK
Register of Probate
WEDNESDAY,JUNE 2
Leora G. Robbins, claims.
THURSDAY, JUNE 3
Jean C. Schmidt, claims.
Bernice Gibbs Mlnarlk,
claims.
Sarah E. Tolman, claims.
FRIDAY, JUNE 4
Katherine E. Seibert, reopen
ing of estate.

City Building Permits
•May 12: Adam A. Bailey Jr.,
718 North Clinton Ave., addition.
May 12: John P. Hufnagel, 408
East Gibbs, addition.
May 17: Gerald G. Gilbert, 406
South Wight, carport.

County Building
Permits
May 13: Lansing Wholesale
Grocer, Lansing, addition to
commercial Imlldlng.
May 13: Flosltz andRackwood,
Lansing, dwelling and garage.
May 14: Robert Holloway, Bath,
dwelling.
May 14: John W. Walter, 3341
Hollister Road, septic tank.
May 14: Rostan Mehney, R-2,
St. Johns, porch.
May 17: Furman-Day Invest
ment Co., Driftwood Road, dwell
ings.
May 17: John Bates, 1980 The
resa, DeWitt, dwelling and ga
rages.
May 17: David Langdon, 9700

East M-78, porch carport and
tool shed.

Real Estate Transfers
(From records in office of
Register of Deeds)
Richard E. and Bonnie F. Chant
to Victor J. and Karollne Merchand, property In St. Johns.
George and Marguerite Walker
and Kenneth R. and Ova M. Rus
sell to L. J. Brown, property in
St. Johns.
Donald W. and Joan L. Moline
to Howard F. and Alice E. Lowns*
bery, property In DeWltt twp.
Richard Dean and Barbara O.
Lance to Herbert E. Houghton,
property In St. Johns.
Lake Geneva Land Co. to the
Vernlck Co., property In Geneva
Shores.
Victor F. and Ruby Brya to
Lake Geneva Land Co., property
In DeWltt twp.
Nell C. and Muriel J. Trumble
to John and Marlon Heaton, prop
erty In DeWltt twp.
Franklin Leon and Kathy F.
Robles to Roy Crothers, property
In Bath twp.
Sylvia E. Setterlngton to Loren
B. and Ruth E. Rumsey, property
In Essex twp,
Loren B. and Ruth E. Rumsey
to Albert W. and Muriel H. Abshagen, property in Essex twp.
Max J. and Mary Ruth Franks to
Donald B. and Evelyn J. Jones,
property In DeWltt twp.
Leona A. Rubley to FurmanDay Investment Corp., property
In Watertown twp.
Richard C. and Joan M. Wert
to Arthur D. and Gunda Pennock,
property In Victor twp.
Marie Newam to Stanley and
Helen Bunce, property In Essex
twp.
Adolph H. and Adeline A. Helm
ing to Glen H. and Peggy A. Cain,
property in Bath twp.
Melvin W. and Lorene M.Smith
to William F. and Jeanette Glad
den, property In Greenbush twp.
Arnold C. and Pearl L.Tucker
to Rol)ert F. Keusch, property In
DeWltt twp.
Sarah Kline, Thelma Spence,
Wilma Fitzpatrick and Robert
Kline to Rosaline Kline, property
in Westphalia twp.
Lake Geneva Land Co. to Don
ald G. and Phyllis J. May, prop
erty In River Wood.
Charles L. and Emma Coleman
to Charles V. and Virginia L.
Fisher, property In Bath twp.
Michael and Mary M. Byelich
to Joseph F. and Isabel C. Don
ahue, proi)erty In DeWltt twp.
Victor J. and Rosella C. Huhn
to Martin R. andCarolynJ. Sands,
property In Eagle twp.
Martin R. and Carolyn J. Sands
to Rodney D. and Sally K. Culy,
property in Eagle twp.
Grace Johnson to Russell M,
Elsea, property in Clinton Coun
ty.
Mildred Chase Metzgar to
George E. and E. lal Stewart,
property in DeWitt twp.
Floyd L. and Nellie Maxine

Professional Directory
ITTOKNKYS

nKNTISTS (Coni.)

JACK WALKER
JAMES A. MOORE

DR. R. WOHLERS, Dentist

Attornf ys-at-law
Nan. Itank Bldg.
Phone •»‘24 n41

lo; Spring SI.
Phone 224-47TJ
Office Hours hy .\ppuin(meni
Closed Saturdays

HAROLD B. REED

OPTOMETRISTS

.\ltorne> -at-laH
Office Honrs hy Appoinimeni Only
Phone
SI. Jotins. Mich,

DR. ALBERT II. NELSON

FREDERICK M. LEWIS
Attorney and Counselor
KlU N. Clinton .Ave.
Phone 224-2IHKI

ALBA F. WERT
ROBERT WOOD
«

Upiomelrist
111) Spring St.
Phone 224*4651

DR. 11. D. SHANE, Optm.
10.5 S. Ottawa
OSTEOPATHIC

\Uorne>s>at<law
Phones 224 4604 or 224-3K44

TIMOTHY M. GREEN
Attorney and Counselor
210 \. Clinton
Phone 224-M.'»4
( HIKOPKACTOKS

Phone 224*464)
PHYSICIAN

HARRY J. DeVORE, D.O.
Hours by .Appointment
206 W. Malker
St. Johns, Mich.
Phone 224*4567

William M. Steigerwald, D.O.
Physican and Surgeon
Rapids, Office Phone 682*21)81
Resident Phone 6a2-2S41
Olhce Hours: Daily 10 to 12, 1 to 5
.Monday and Wednesday Evenings 7*0
Closed Tnursday. Saturdays i I) 1
Maple

W ARD F. LEONARD, D. C.
WARD R. LEONARD, D. C.
Southgate Shopping Center
Phone 224*3414
St. Johns

A. N. SALDERS
Chiropractic Physician
204 N. Oakland SI.
Phone 224*2157

DR. W. M. FOO
FOOT SPECIAMST
lOK E. McConnell St.
Phone 224*4452 for appointment
HENTISTS

DR. H. L. OATLEY
Dentist

PAUL F, STOLLER, M.D.
Office flours by .Appointment Only
Phone 224*21 »0
108 N. .Mead

F. W. SMITH, M.D., A.A.G.P.
205 W

Stale St.
Phone 224*3896

St. Johns

Phone 224*7012

DR. D. R. W'HITE, D.D.S.
O.n.ral ItrnllMry
Phiin.
106 Brush SI.
St. Johns

DR. FDWARD T. YOUNG
Dentist
Phone 669*9573
109 W. Main St.

DeWITT

DR. C. W, LUMBERT, D.D.S.
105 S. OtUwa

S. R. RUSSELL, M.D., F.A.C.S.
J. M. GROST, M.D.
Daily except Thursdays and Sundays
210 E. Walker
Phone 224*2338
Office Hours 2:00 to 5:00 p m.

( HIKOPOHIST

106 Maple .\\e.

PHYSICIANS and Sl’K(-EONS

Phone 224-4787

DR. R. M. KRAFT» Dentist
20] finish street
Phone 224*7134

W. F. STEPHENSON, M.D.
5IU E. Walker
Phone 224*2752

St. Johns

J. II. KELERTAS, M.D.
(ieneral Surgery
Office Phone: 224-2140
Home Phone: 224*4319
PARR HUILDINf;
100 S. OtUwa .St.. St. Johns
Office Hours: 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. Dally
903 N. Clinton Ave.
Phone 224*2308
VETERINARIAN

DR. NELSON S. HOWE, JR.
Olllct Hours: Z-3, <-8 p.m. Wrtkd.y.
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Parmelee to Jerry J. and Darlene
H. Sydow, property In St. Johns.
Irene A. Whitney to Floyd L.
and Nellie Maxine Parmelee,
property In St, Johns.

terlals that could be obtained
from the federal government. He
further discussed communica
tions systems and warning de
vices that are at five locations in
St. Johns.

PROCEEDINGS

Mayor Smlt requested copies
be made of Atty. Reed’s opinion
of the proposed zoning ordinance
and that said copies be mailed to
each member of the city com
mission.

of the
St. Johns City Council
The regular meetingof May 18,
1965 was called to order by May
or Jack Smlt at 7:30 p.m. Com
missioners present were Smlt,
Coletta, Irrer and Kentfleld, City
Manager Greer, City Attorney
Reed and city clerk. The Invo
cation was by the Rev Norman
Crotser.
Communications Included a
letter from Mrs Jessie Finch,
city clerk, acknowledging retire
ment effective May 15, 1965. Mo
tion by Commissioner Kentfleld,
supported by Commissioner Co
letta that Donald Clark be ap
pointed acting city clerk through
June 30, 1965, the end of the fis
cal year. Motion carried.
MOTION BY Comm. Coletta,
supported by Comm. Irrer, that
the Veterans of Foreign Wars and
the American Legion be granted
permission to sell popples May
20, 21 and 22, 1965. Motion car
ried.
Motion by Comm. Kentfleld,
supported by Comm. Irrer, that
the mayor and clerk be authorized
to sign an agreement between the
City of St. Johns and Consumers
Power Co., with reference to con
struction and maintenance of a
transmission line south of the
Grand Trunk Western Railroad
in Section 8-7-2. Motion carried.
*
X
MAYOR SMIT gave a report on
his visit to the Village of Deckervllle on the Mayor Exchange Day
program. City Manager Greer
reported on the City of St.Johns’
program.
City Atty. Harold Reed report
ed on the Karber Block Plant spe
cial use permit and ordinance he
was directed to prepare. No ac
tion taken.
Motion by Comm. Coletta, sup
ported by Comm. Kentfleld, that
the proposed budget be approved
as published and that said budget
be spread In the minutes. Motion
carried.
MOTION BY Comm, Kentfleld,
supported by Comm. Coletta, that
the City of St. Johns purchase the
property at 105 Spring, further
described as: Lot 9 except the
west 50 feet thereof. Block 10,
original plat, and that the mayor
and clerk be authorized to sign
agreement and make payment in
the amount of $11,770 out of the
1965-66 budget. Yea: Kentfleld,
Irrer, Coletta and Smit. Nay:
none.
Motion by Comm. Kentfleld,
supported by Comm. Coletta, that
Spartan Asphalt Paving Co., the
low bidder, be awarded the bitumlnus paving. Bid A, No. 1 at
the unit price of $8.88 per ton;
No, 2 resurfacing, unit price of
$13.75 per ton; No. 3 wedging
course at $20 per ton. Motion
carried.

♦

♦

MOTION BY Comm. Kentfleld,
supported by Comm. Irrer, that
the clerk be authorized to pay
warrants In the amount of $33,979.09. Motion carried.
City Manager Greer reported
the Department of Public Works
Building is nearing final com
pletion. Mayor Smlt requested
the next city commission meet
ing to start at 6:45 p.m. at the
DPW for a tour of the facilities.
*
♦
DAVE Griffith, resident engi
neer, reported progress to date
of the water treatment plant con
struction. Ray Smit, consultant
engineer from Ayres, Lewis,
Norris and May, reported on
partial changeover of the water
system, using the new elevated
water tank. He further reported
on all water wells as to what
work has been completed and
projected estimated cost of fur
ther work to be done to gain bet
ter pumping rate.
Motion by Comm. Kentfleld,
supported by Comm. Coletta, to
authorize the city manager to
proceed with well clean-out of
No. 5 well and that Layne-Northern Co. be requested to do* the
work at a cost not to exceed $2,000. Motion carried.
There being no further busi
ness, the meeting was adjourned
at 10:50 p.m.

★ LEGAL NOTICES
ClPims
Morpan—August 1
STATE OK MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court f<fr the County of Clinlon.
E^la^e ot
JOAN 1. MORtJAN, Deceased
It IS Ordered that on the 4th day
of .August, 1!«)5. at 10:30 A M . in
the Probate Courtroonn in the City of
St Johns. .Michigan a hearing be held
at tshich all claims against said estate
will l)e heard and heirs will be de
termined. Creditors mu&l file sworn
claims \Mth the Court and serve a
copy on Kenneth R. Morgan of Route
1. Grai'»d Ledge. Michigan, the Ad*
ministrator. prior to said hearing.
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M GREEN.
Judge of Probate.
Dated: Ma> 13. 1065
Doming & Deming
R> Hudson E. Deming
.Attorney for Fiduciary
Grand Ledge. Michigan
4*3
Claims
Marvln-^uly 21
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinlon.
Estate of
ELDORA MARVIN,
s w THt'RSA E. MARVIN, Deceased
It is Ordered that on July 21. 1065,
at 0:30 A M., in the Probate Court
room St. Johns, Michigan a hearing
l)e held at \shich all creditors of
.said Deceased are required to prove
their claims, and heirs will be de
termined. Creditors must file sworn
claims with the Court and serve a
copy on Donald Bast. Administrator.
Route 1. St. Johns. Michigan, prior to
said Hearing.
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Dated: May 4. 1965
F M. Lewis
Attorney for Elstate
1()0 N. Clinton
St. Johns, Michigan
3*3
Claims
Hengesbach—July 21
STATF. OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
fj.i/aukth m. hengesbach.

MOTION BY Comm. Kentfleld,
supported by Comm. Coletta, that
the Hicks Co. of Alma, Mich.,the
low bidder, be awarded Bid B, No.
4, seal coat double at 20 cents per
square yard and seal coat single
at 9 cents per square yard. Mo
tion carried.
Motion by Comm. Kentfleld,
supported by Comm. Coletta, that
the mayor and clerk be authoriz
ed to sign an agreement with the
Chamber of Commerce for thf
concession stand and that they be
Informed of the fire department
being granted permission pre
viously by the city commission
to sell refreshments at their an
nual festival July 1, 2, 3 and 4.
Motion carried.
CIVIL DEFENSE Director
Charles Frost appeared before
the city commission and reported
on fallout shelter survival ma-

Deceased
It IS Ordered that on July 21. 1965.
.it 9:30 AM. in the Probate Court
room St. Johns. Michigan a hearing
l)c held at which all creditors of
‘-.lid Deceased are required to prove
their claims, and creditors must file
sworn claims with the Court and
:.er\'e a copy on Robert J Henges*
h ich, Administrator. Westphalia. Mich*
ii'an. prior to said Hearing
T’ublicalion and .service shall be
made as provided by Statute ant!
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M GREEN.
Judge of Probate.
D;ited Mav 4. lf)65
F M Lewis
Attorney for Estate
1(K) N. Clinton
St. Johns. Michigan
3-3
Sale
Lletzke—June 9
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
KATHERINE IJETZKE.
H w CATHERINE LIET/KE.

Deceased
U Is Ordered that on June 9. 1965.
at 9:30 A M., in the Probate Court*
rr>oin St. Johns. Michigan a hearing
be held on the Petition of Loren C
I.letzke. Executor, for License to
Soil Real Estate of said Deceased
Persons interested in said Estate are
directed to appear at said Hearing to
show cause why such license should
not be granted.
Publication and service shall be

made as provided by Statute and
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN.
Judge of Probate
Dated: May 4. 1%5
Frederick M. Lewis
Attorney for Estate
100 N. Clinton Ave
St. Johns. Michigan
3*3
Heirs
Balduf—June ID
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
GLENN V. B.ALDGF, Deceased
It is Ordered that on June 10. 1965.
at 9:30 A M., in the Probate Court
room St. Johns, Michigan a hearing
l)e held on the Petition of Gladys A.
Balduf for Probate of a Purported
Will, and fur granting of Administra
tion to the Executor named, or some
other suitable person, and for a De
termination of Heirs
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN.
Judge of Probate.
Dated: May 4. 1965
F. M. Lewis
Attorney for Estate
100 N. Clinton
St. Johns, Michigan
3*3
Final .\rrouni
Spagnuolo—June 19
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate o(
PALL VV. SPAtiNLDLO, Deceased
U IS Ordered that on Thursday,
June 10. 1965. at 10:30 A M., in the
Prob.ite Courtroom at St. Johns.
Michigan a hearing be held on tne
petition of Teresa Spagnuolo, execu
trix for the allowance of her final
account.
Publication and service shall be
made as provuled by Statute and
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GRFJlN.
Judge of Probate.
Dated: May 10. 1965
.Sinas. Dramis. Brake and Werbelow
B\ : Judson M. Werbelow
515 N. Capitol .Ave.
Lansing, Michigan
3*3
Claims
Dimde—July 21
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
E.stale of
CLARK LeROV DIMDE, Deceased
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
July 21. 1965. at 10:30 A..M., in the
I’robate Courtroom at St. Johns,
Michigan a hearing be held al whica
.til creditors of said dece,(sed are
required to prove their claims. Credi
tors must file sworn claims with the
court and serve a copy on Glenn T,
Cheney. Administrator, 514 North
Washington Ave.. Lansing. Micnigan
prior to said hearing.
Publication and service shall be
made a.s provided by Statute and
Court Rule
TIMOTHY M. GREEN.
Judge of Probate.
Dated. May 10. 1965
Glenn T. Cheney
514 N. Washington Ave.
Lansing, Michigan
3-3
( laims
Grennell^August 4
STATE OF MICHIG.AN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
ANNA E. (JRENNELL, Deceased
It IS Ordered that on Wednesday.
August 4. 1965, at 10:30 A M., in the
Probate Courtroom at St. Johns.
Michigan a hearing be held al which
all creditors of said deceased are re
quired lo prove their claims, and
heirs will be determined. Creditors
must file sworn claims with the
court and serve a copy on Larry G.
Grennell.
administrator,
R • 4.
St.
Johns, Michigan, prior to said hearing.
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M GREEN.
Judge of Probate.
Dated: May 10. 1965
Seth R Burwell
A
Attorney for Estate
.302 E. Grand River Ave.
Lansing. Michigan
3*3
MORTfi.UiF S.\LE
Default has been made in the con
ditions of .a mortgage made b\ MIL*
TON A FRANK and VIRGINIA M
FRANK his wife to CITIZENS MORT
GAGE CORPORATION, a Michigan
corporation. Mortgagee, dated June
4. 1963, and recorded on June 11. 15)63.
in Liber 237. on page 384 Clinton.
County Records. Michigan, and assiened by said Mortgagee to NA
TIONAL RANK OF DETROIT, a N.itional Banking Association by .an as
signment dated Octt»l>er 2. 1963. and
recorded on October 8. 15)63. in Lilier
S:38, on txige 431 Clinton. County Rec
ords. Michigan, on which niortgas’C
there is cir.imed to ))e due at the
date hereof the sum of Twenty-One
Thousand Six Hundred Fiftv-Two and
92 100 Dollars ($21,652.5)21, including
interest at 5*4'^ |)er annum.
Under the power of sale contained
in said mortgage and the statute in
such case made and provideri. notice
is hereby given that said mortgage
will be foreclosed by a sale of the
mortgaged premises, or some part
of them, at public vendue, at the
front entrance to the County Court
house. St. Johns. Michigan, at 10:')(l
o'clock a.m.. Eastern Standard Time,
on August 6. 15)65.
Said premises are situated in Town*
.ship of DeWltt. Clinton County. Michi
gan. and are de.scril)ed as:
I.nl No. 102 Clinton Village, a
Suiidivision of the East 'a f>f the
'Southwest *4. Section 27. Town 5
North, Range 2 West. DeWitt
Tf)w nn-hij). Clinton Count.\. Michi
gan. according to the recorded
n)'>t thereof as recorded Mav 21.
1954 in Plat Book 2. Page 41.
Clinton County Records.
Dated April 27. 15)65
NATIONAL BANK OF DETROIT.
A National Banking AssrKuation
Assignee of Mortgagee
Gerald E. Granadier, Attorney
2359 First National Building
Detroit. Michigan 48226
WO 2-3754
2*13

r>l
Five Thousand Four Hundred
Twelve and 50 lUU ($5412.50) Dollars,
and the further sum of Seventy Five
and no UR) ($75.00) Dollars, as At
torney's fees, making the w hole
amount claimed to be due at the
(late of this notice. to*wit, the sum of
Five Thousand Four Hundred Eighty*
Seven and 50 100 ($5487.50) Dollars,
to which amount will be added at
the lime of sale all taxes and in*
surance that may be paid by the said
Mortgagee lietween the date of this
notice and the time of said sale; and
no proceedings at law having been
instituted to recover the debt now re
maining secured by said Mortgage,
or any part thereof, whereby the
ixtwer of sale contained in said Mort
gage has l)ecome operative:
N«)\\ Therefore, Notice is Hereby
Given that by virtue «f the power
ol sale contained in said Mortgage
and in pursuance of the statute insuch case made and provided, the
said Mortgage will be foreclosed by
.) sale of the premises therein de*
scrdred or so much thereof as may
1)0 necessary, at public auction, to
I he highest bidder, at the north en
trance of the Courthouse in the City
ot St. Johns, and County of Clinton.
Michigan, that l>eing the place for
holding the Circuit Court in and for
said Counts, on Monday, the 5)th day
ot .August 15)63, at 10:00 o'clock EST
ill the foienoon ot said day. and said
))iemises will l>e sold t(' pa.v the
.jmount so .is aforesaid then due on
said Mortgage together with seven
iT* per cent interest, legal costs.
Aitorneys' toe- and also any taxes
and insurance that said Mortgagee
does p.i,\' on or prior to the date of
said sale:
which said premises are
descriiied in said Mortgage as follows,
lo*w It:
Land in the Township of Bingham.
Countc ol Clinton and St.itc of Michi*
g.m dcsi’ril>ed as Beginning .it tire
Southeast corner of tne west 20 acres
ot the northeast quarter of Section
10. T7N. K2\V. thence north 224 feet.
the;ice west 221 feet, thence north
13) feet, thence west 32U feet, thence
-uuth 3.)4 teet to the centerline of
Steel Road, ihe-ice east along t.ne
centerline ot said road lo tne place
of beginning
Notice Is Further Given to Equita*
))le Construction & Mortgage Corpora

Default having t)cen made in the
conditions of a certain Mortgage
made by W, E. Jones and Mat)el
Jones, husband and wife to THE
CLINTON NATIONAL BANK AND
TRUST COMPANY, a Federal Bank
ing Corporation, of St. Johns. Michi
gan. dated the 7th day of March
15)64. and recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds for the County
of Clinton and State of Michigan,
on the 9th day of March U)64. in
Lil)er 2;i9 of Mortgages, on page 556.
on which Mortgage there is claimed
to be due at the date of this notice,
for principal and interest, the sum

M()RT(r\GE S \LF:
Dclault has been made in the co-i*
dilions of a mortgage made bv DON
ALD WTGHT and .MARY WIGHl*.
his wile to FRANKLIN MORTGAG?:
CORPORATION, a Michigan corpor..*
tion, Moitgagee. Dated Noveml>er 26.
15)63. and recorded on Deceml>er 2.
15)63. in Ld)er 238 of Mortgages, on
page HIH. Clinton Counl\ Records.
Michigan, and as.signed by said Mort
gagee lo THE NEW YORK BANK
FOR SAVINGS, a New York hanKing corporation, by an assignment
dated F’ebruary 7. 1964. and recorded
on March 5). 15464, in Li5>er 2.39 ol
Mortgages, on Page 540. Clinton Coun
ty Records. Michigan, on which mort
gage there is claimed to be due at
the date hereof tne sum of SEVF.N
THOUSAND FOUR HUNDRED ONE
AND 25 100 Dollars ($7,401,25). in
cluding Interest at 5*4', i>er annum.
Under the power of sale contained in
said mortgage and tlie statute in such
case made and provided, notice is
hereby given that said mortgage will
bo loreclosed b.\ a sale of the mort
gaged premises, or some part ol
them, at public \'endue. on Frida\’.
June 18. I960 at 11;(H) o'clock AM.
Eastern Standard Time, at the Main
entrance to the Clinton County Court
house in St. Johns. Michigan. During
the tsvelve months irroncdiately fol
lowing the Sale the property may be
icdeemed. Said piemtses are situated
in Township of DeWitt. Clinton Coun
ty. Michigan, and are described as:
Lot 16. View'crest River .Addition.
to the Village of DeWitt.
Dated; March 18, 15)65
THE NEW YORK BANK FOR
SAVINGS
Assignee of Mortgagee
Du’kinson. Wright. McKean & Cudlip,
.Attorney s
HOO First National Buildi;:g
Detroit 26. Michigan
47 13

NOTICE OF* .'MORTtLAGE S.ALFl
E^efault having t)een made in the
conditions of a certain Mortgage made
by Donald C. Winkler and Clara M.
Winkler, husband and wife of De
Witt. Michigan to CLINTON NATIONAL BANK & TRUST COMPANY, a
F'ederal Banking Corporation, of St.
Johns. Michigan dated the 9th day
ot April 15)62. and recorded In the
office of the Register of Deeds lor
the County ol Clinton and State of
Michigan, on the loth day ol April
15)62. in Liber 23^1 of Mortgages, on
page 940 on which Mortgage there
is claimerl to lie due at the date ol
this notice, for principal and interedl,
the sum of One housand One Hundred
Eighty and (!0 100 ($1,180 (R)) Dollar.s.
aiKt the further sum ol Twentv-live
and IK) too ($2500) Dollars, as At
torney's fees, making the w h n 1 e
amount claimed to 1^ due at the
date of this notU'e, to-wit, the sum
of 0)ie Thousand Two Huiidred Five
and 00 100 ($1.20500) Dollars, lo
which amount will be added at the
time of sale all taxes and insurance
that may l>e paid by the said Mort
gagee lietween the date of this notice
.ind the lime of said sale: and no
proceedings at law having 5)een in
stituted to recover the debt now re
maining secured by said Mortgage,
or any part thereof, whereby the
power of sale contained in said Mort
gage has become oiierative:
Now Therefore. Notice is Herebv
Given that virtue )»f the power of
sale contained in said Mortgage and
in pursuance of ihe statute in such
case made and provided, the said
Mortgage will l)e loreclosed by a sale
ot the premises therein descrif>ed or ^o
much therefore as may l)e necessary,
at public auction, to the highest bidder,
at south entrance of the Count v Build
ing in the City of St. Johns, and
County of Clinton, Michigan, that )>eing the place foi holdijig the Cmuii
Court in and for said Counts, on
Monday the 2Hth day of June. 15K>3.
at 10:00 o'clock EST in the hnenoon
of said day, and said premises will
be sold to pay the .iinounl so as
aforesaid the)^ due os\ said Mortgage to
gether with SIX i6) per cent interest,
legal costs. Atlor'ieys* fee- and also
an\ taxes and insurance that said
Mortgagee d«)es p.iy on or prior to
the date ot s.ini sale, which said
premises are dcM riljcd in said Mort
gage .is follows, lo-wil:
Land in the Township of Hile\
County of Cli.ito)! a.’id State of
Michigan to-wit; The East H.alt
of the Southwest (juarter of the
Northeast Quarter of Section 2't.
of Hiley Tow iship. feeing Tow-iship
6 North. Range 3 We>f in .Michi
gan.
CLINTON NATIONAL BANK
TRUST COMl'ANV

^

M-rtgasec

: Janit*’. A. .Mitmo
Attnrnevs lor Morty.mof
C'IrKoii .Niiiioaal H..]ik lildi;.
St. Johns, .Miohixan

FINISHED
When a man’.s lionesty and In
tegrity break down there’s no
place to get spare parts.
1

Business Directory
ACCOUNTING
Sf. Johns Business
Service
T.\X SERVICE
107 Brush St.

Phone 224-305.7

AUTOMOTlvi"
For the BEST BUY in

New & Used Chevrolets

FARM SERVICES
FARM TILING
Contact
.MRS. DOROTHY WARD. R-1,
St. Johns or Phone .Maple
Rapids 682-2306
JI.M CRAIG, R-1, Fowler

FARM
DRAINAGE
JAMES BURNHAM
Phone St. Johns 224-4045
R-3, St. Johns

See

EDINGER & WEBER
FOWLER

Phone 582-2401

ARMSTRONG &
GOODYEAR TIRES

Harris Oil Co.
909 E. State

Phone 224-4726

CREDIT BUREM
CLINTON COUNTY

CREDIT BUREAU
Phone 224-2391
Credit Reports
Collections

DRUGGISTS

221 N. Clinton
Phone 224-3154
St. Johns

FARM SERVICES
Purina Feeds

Mathews Elevator Co.
Grain—Feeds—Seeds
FOWLER

A. T. ALLABY—Ins.
Over Gamble Store
St. Johns
Phone 224-3258

PIANO TUNInF
All Your Musical
Needs . . .

Calcium and Dolomite

DePEAL’S

Clinton Music
Center

Phone 224-2936

St. Johns

FUEL OIL GAS
ST. JOHNS OIL CO.
710 N. Mead
All Petroleum Products
Phone 224-4879
St. Johns

HARDWARE
GOWER'S HARDWARE
and

Headquarters for

Glospie Drug Store

Complete Insurance Service
Since 1933
AUTOMOBILE COVERAGE
FIRE INSURANCE
GENERAL CASUALITY

COYNE COWLES

BOTTLED GAS
Cylinders or Bulk
Eureka
Phone 224-2695
Phone 224-2953

Your Pharmacists flD.s all
Prescriptions with the ut
most accuracy.

INSURANCE

PIANO TUNING . . .
AGRICULTURAL
LIMESTONE

GRAIN ELEVATOR

Means $ $ $ in Your Pocket
NOTICE OF* MORTtiAGE SALE

tion. a junior or second mortagee in
a certain mortgage from W. E. Jones
and Mat)el Jones, husband and wife,
dated Julv 18, 1964 and recorded July
27, 1964 in Liber 240 of Mortgages.
Page 749. at the office of Register
of Deeds for the County of Clinton
and State of Michigan, which junior
or second tnortgage was assigned by
an assignment of the Equitable Con
struction 8t Mortgage Corporation to
Southeastern Fund, of Atlanta.
Georgia, by an assignment dated
Julv 18. 19M and recorded on July
27. ‘ 1964 in Liber 240 of Mortgages,
page 750. at the office of the Register
ol Deeds for the County of Clinton
and State of Michigan: And notice
is further given to R. 1. Nixon, Dis
trict Director of Internal Revenue,
Internal Revenue Service, the United
States Treasury Department, pursuant
to a Federal Tax Lien, dated April
22, 1965 and recorded on April 23,
1965 in Liljei 242 of Mortgages. Page
951. Office of the Register of Deeds
for the County of Clinton and State
of Michigan.
CLINTON NATIONAL BANK &
TRUST COMPANY
Mortgagee
St. Johns. Michigan
Walker & Moore
By: James A, Moore
.Attorneys for Mortgagee
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
St. Johns. Michigan
3-13

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-3134

PLUMBING

R.E. BENSON

106 Clinton Ave. Ph. 224-7033

Plumbing
Heating
Sheet Metal
40 Years at the Same Spot
AFTER HOURS PHONE:
224..7156 224-4466 224-7481
2 Master Plumbers at
Your Service

BARKER PLUMBING
AND HEATING
Elmer Barker, Mast. Plumber

• Plumbing
Complete .Service
Free Estimates Ph. 224-4732
• Heating
307 S. Mead St. — St. Johns
• Floor Covering
FISH AND DUNKEL
Homelite Chain Saws
and Parts

Vinyl
Asbestos Floor Tile

Plumbing, Heating
and Air Conditioning
Phone 224-3372
807 E. State St. — St. Johns

from lOc Each and up
GIFTS—for all Occasions
Free Gift Wrappiniz
We Service What We Sell

PRINTING

Ashley Hardware

Complete Printing

Phone 2000

Service

FOR YOUR LISTING IN THE

CLINTON COUNTY

Business Directory

REPUBLICAN-NEWS

Phone 224-2361

Phone 224-2361

He a Partner
NOT JUST A CUSTOMER
Buy the Co-op Way

FARMERS' CO-OP
FOWLER

Phone 582-2661
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Church
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Regional Home surveys showing travel patterns

by CARTWRIGHT

News About Clinton County

The Trl-County Regional Plan
ning Commission recently an
nounced the Initial results of Its
Home Interview Survey now un
derway in Eaton, Clinton, and
Ingham counties.
The survey will provide Infor
mation for use In projecting fu
ture travel in the trl-county re
gion. The data, along with Infor

PetMmel
Army S. Sgt JDE D. ELWOGD,
whose wife, Catherine, lives at
Spring Lake, N. C., was assigned
to the US Army Support Com
mand, Vietnam, May 12.
The support command advises
the armed forces of the Republic
of Vietnam on training, use of
equipment and tactical opera
tions.

"Golf or no golf, wo are not going to mist
church sorvicot and bocome heathens I"

Priscilla Aldens
hold May meeting

Airman Powers Is being as
signed to an Air Defense Com
mand (ADC) unit at Oxnard AFB,
Calif., for training and duty as
an air traffic specialist. His
unit supports the ADC mission
of defending the continental US
against enemy air attack.
The airman Is a 19C1 gradu
ate of Rodney B. Wilson High
School.
*
♦
BARRY A. SAILOR, son of Mr
and Mrs Otto M, Sailor, 1022
Webb Road, DeWltt, was pro
moted to specialist four In Japan
May 5, where he Is assigned to
the US Army Communications
Unit.
Sailor is a communications
specialist In the unit. He entered
the Army In May 1963 and com
pleted basic training at Fort
Leonard Wood, Mo.
The 25-year-old soldier was
graduated from Lansing Everett
High School In 1958 and attended
Michigan State University, East
Lansing. His wife, Deloress, Is
with him In Japan.
*
*
Airman 2c LOYAL D. RHYNARD, son of Mr and Mrs Cecil
Rhynard of 11619 Watson Road,
Bath, has been graduated from
the technical training course for
US Air Force radio equipment
repairmen at Keesler AFB, Miss.
Airman Rhynard, who was
trained In circuit analysis and
Inspec t 1 o n of high - power e d
ground radio equipment, is being
assigned to an Air Force Com
munications Service (AFCS) unit
at Chambley AB, France. His
unit supports the AFCS mission
of maintaining communications
for control of global Air Force
operations. The airman Is a grad
uate of Bath High School.

iVJiM
CARE
CAN
BE
FUN!

Thirty-one members and
guests of the Priscilla Alden
Fellowship of the First Congre
gational Church were entertained
at their May meeting by Mrs
Manning Bross, assisted by Miss
Lida Wright.
After a potluck, devotions were
given by Mrs A. E. Lynam. Her
theme was “The four races creat
ed by God and of one blood.”

CADET PIERCE
Cadet MICHAEL WARREN
PIERCE, son of Mr and Mrs Al
bert J. Pierce,R-l,ShaveyRoad,
DeWltt, is a candidate for grad
uation at Wentworth Military
Academy’s 85th annual com
mencement exercises to be held
In Lexington, Mo. May 30, Lt.
Col. Cordell Thomas, dean, has
announced.

for people who prefer
the best

HOM elite!

MRS JENNIE Bandt called on
Mrs Rex Slrrlne for the secre
tary’s and treasurer’s reports.
It was decided to order a box
of dust cloths to be sold by the
members at a small profit.

This Memorial Day Weekend

AT

B) MICHIGAN TRUCKING ASSOCIATION

The group then made favors to
be used at a mother-daughter
banquet.
There are 1,671 postoffices In
Texas.

Mercury sales have doubled!

♦

•

Marine Cpl. ALFREDO A. RO
SALES, son of Mr and Mrs Evarlsto Rosales of 1000 E. Webb
Road, DeWltt, Is serving with the
1st Battalion of the 7th Marine
Regiment, 1st Marine Divisional
Camp Pendleton, Calif. The 7th
Marines, an Infantry regiment
within the division. Is engaged In
a continuous training program
ranging from amphibious land
ings on the beaches of Southern
California to simulated warfare
In the Mojave Desert.
*
¥
Airman 3c JERRY L. MOORE,
son of Mr and Mrs Ellery Inman
of St. Johns Trailer Court, St.
Johns, has returned to Cannon
AFB, N. M., following participa
tion In a military training exer
cise at Nellis AFB, Nev.

Airman Moore Is a weapons
mechanic with a unit at Cannon
which supports the Tactical Air
Command mission of providing
firepower and other air support
for US Army forces.
The airman Is a 1962 graduate
of Burt Township High School,
Grand Marais, Mich.

15 ways to spoil yourself with iuxury from
MONTEREY 2 DOOR SEDAN C^sp '.fyi nj; and ’he
l0uc^ ol the Lincoln Cont nnnfai t'ad l on On'V S2/99

MONTCl.AiR 2 DOOR HARDTOP A racy, rak sh hardtop with
the elegance ol the Lmcoln Continental frjd l'On $3167

PARK I ANE 2 DOOR hardtop. Live action plus such features
as padded panel, nylon carpet.ng. Super 390 V 8 $3399

MONTEREY 4 DOOR SEDAN A nandsome lam ly cat As m
all Monteffy models, deep loop carpetcng
slanda'd $2871

MONTCLAIR 4 DOOR BREE2EWAY You control the power rear
Window from the dr yer's seal lor refresh ng ventiiat on $3169

PARK lane 4 DOOR breezeway Lavish elegance plus the
unique rear window, stays dearer m ram or snow $3401

MONTEREY 2 DOOR HAfiOTOP Ava labie w tn optional all
v nyi bochets fo match spoftv 'oo* of fs lean, racy <oof $29

MONTCLAIR 4 DOOR HARDTOP W'th deluxe wheel covers,
nlervai selector w per$, deluxe steering wheel $ 3242

COLONY PARK station WAGON Ready for a workout or a
fashion ball wTh its simulated wood gram paneimg $3466

MONTEREY 4 DOOR BREE7EWAY SEDAN You pet this won
detiui all weather vent iat»on system only in Mercufy Just $2936

MONTEREY CONVERTIBLE Beautitu' all vinyl upholstery is
standard m Mercury convertibles Great sport lor just $3262

PARK LANE 4 DOOR HARDTOP Racy imes m a family ^ar
that's easy to enter (4 big doors), easy to own. at $3474

COMMUTER STATION WAGON Standard eQu'pment includes
all vinyl trim and power rear w ndow $3267

PARK LANE CONVERTIBLE The peak ol sporty elegance,
options such as all vmyl bucket seats $3631

^rrm

DELUXE
MONTEREY 4 DOOR HARDTOP Ih a" Merrurys— lull mstfu
mentation, including oil gauge and ammeter $3010

Husky 5 HP engine
Power Disc Transmission
Impulse Starter
Dual-Trac Drive • Bucket Seat
Big Wheel Traction
Dilite Steering Bushings
Free-Wheel Parking
Two Safety Brakes

Awarded
year’s top
honor

TEST DRIVE THE HOMELITE
YARD TRAC AT

We Service What We Sell

_

X rL

$2799
I $3831

*

'iie/t€44/iv

now in the Lincoln Continental tradition

ASHLEY
Hordware

M.inutff- tur. r"', ',uKK«' Ir il tcf4il priff ., ior models shown, mi lading healer defroster,
yvind-,hi*>ld w.e hi-r-, front M’,it bell', and destination < harges to Detrod Not included:
■ fate or lo' .1' f.i»0'-, d»’'.tinaticn ■ hjrge', from Dr’lrod and iwhiiewall tires ($40 56)

STAN COWAN MERCURY, Inc

Free Coffee Every Day
WhUe You Shop

Ph. 2«0«

: DRIVE

Commencement exercises at
Wentworth come to a close on
Sunday, May 30, following dress
parade, after all graduates par
ticipate In the traditional flag
ceremony.

Yard Trac

ASHLEY. MICH.

Thirty trained Interviewers,

Michigan ranks second among
the 14 leading Industrial states In
manufacturing productivity as
measured by value - added per
employee.

Pierce is a member of this
year’s high school graduating
class at the academy. Went
worth’s commencement exer
cises start on May 28, with a
varied activity program that In
cludes a band concert, com
mencement ball, and the bacca
laureate program.

The exercise Included night In
terdiction, bombing and strafing
with fighter aircraft against
flare-illuminated targets. It also
included day bombing of preposltloned targets, simulating
block houses, ammunitions sheds
and vehicles.

V. Is

OVER 1,700 Interviews have
been completed throughout the
region at the rate of 56 Inter
views per day. An additional 3,300 Interviews will be conducted

during the next tew months. The
survey revealed that members of
an average household are making
better than nine trips per day.Of
these, six are classified as driv
ers of automobiles, while the
other three are as passengers In
automobiles, buses, taxis and
trucks.

representing the firm of National
Analysts, Inc., will be conducting
the survey through July. They
have Indicated the overwhelming
support and cooperation of the
citizens throughout the region In
this effort.

SAfEJYl SAFELY

Elwood, son of Mr and Mrs Dee
J. Elwood, R-2, Ovid, attended
Ovid High School.

Airman GARY D. POWERS,
son of Mr and Mrs Donald R.
Powers of 404 W. Cass Street,
St. Johns, has completed Air
Force basic military training
at Lackland AFB, Tex.

mation from other sources, will
form the basis for preparing a
regional development plan to
guide future growth In the region.

THim

The sergeant entered the Army
In September 1948 and was last
stationed at Fort Bragg, N. C.

AIRMAN GARY POWERS

Thursday, May 27, 1965

IViirM run ciriu\ Tvc

ever seen!"

506

N.

CLINTON

AVE.

